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A Note on the Sources 

The pages which have been 
filmed are the best copies _ 
available. Every technical - 
effort possible has been 

- made to ensure legibility. 
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THOMAS A. EDISON PAPERS 

A SELECTIVE MICROFILM EDITION 
PART If 

(1879-1886) 

a REEL 64 

DOCUMENT FILE SERIES (DOC-24) 

D-83-001 through D-33-016 
("Deafness" through "Edison, T.A. - Outgoing Correspondence") 



D-83-001 

D-83-002 

D-83-003 

D-83-004 

D-83-005 

D-83-006 

D-83-007 

D-83-008 

D-33-009 

D-83-010 

D-83-011 

D-83-012 

D-83-013 

D-83-014 

D-83-015 

D-83-016 

D-83-017 

D-83-018 

D-83-019 

D-83-020 

D-83-021 

D-83-022 

D-83-023 

D-83-024 

D-83-025 

1883 DOCUMENT FILE 

Deafness 

Drexel, Morgan & Company 

Edison, T.A. - General 

Edison, T.A. - Accounts (not filmed) 

Edison, T.A. - Advice 

Edison, T.A. - Articles 

Edison, T.A. - Autograph and Photograph Requests (not filmed) 

Edison, T.A. - Bills and Receipts (not filmed) 

Edison, T.A. - Bills of Lading (not filmed) 

Edison, T.A. - Book and Journal Orders 

Edison, T.A. - Clubs and Societies 

Edison, T.A. - Creditors (not filmed) 

Edison, T.A. - Employment 

Edison, T.A. - Family 

Edison, T.A. - Insurance 

Edison, T.A. - Outgoing Correspondence 

Edison, T.A. - Suppliers 

Edison, T.A. - Unsolicited Inquiries (not filmed) 

Edison, T.A. - Visitors (not filmed) 

Electric Light - General 

Electric Light - Ansonia Brass & Copper Company 

Electric Light - Armington & Sims 

Electric Light - Babcock & Wilcox 

Electric Light - Bergmann & Company 

Electric Light - Edison Company for Isolated Lighting 



D-83-026 

D-83-027 

D-83-028 

D-83-029 

D-83-030 

D-83-031 

D-83-032 

D-83-033 

D-83-034 

D-83-035 

D-83-036 

D-83-037 

D-83-038 

D-83-039 

D-83-040 

D-83-041 

D-83-042 

D-83-043 

D-83-044 

D-83-045 

D-83-046 

D-83-047 

Electric Light - Edison Electric Illuminating Company of New York 

Electric Light - Edison Electric Light Company - General 

Electric Light - Edison Electric Light Company - Defect Reports 

Electric Light - Edison Electric Light Company - Engineering Department 

Electric Light - Edison Electric Light Company - Testing Department 

Electric Light - Edison Electric Light Company of Europe, Ltd. 

Electric Light - Edison Lamp Company - General 

Electric Light - Edison Lamp Company - Lamp Test Reports 

Electric Light - Edison Machine Works 

Electric Light - Electric Tube Company 

Electric Light - Foreign - General 

Electric Light - Foreign - Europe 

Electric Light - Foreign - United Kingdom - General 

Electric Light - Foreign - United Kingdom - Edison's Indian and Colonial 

Electric Light Company, Ltd. 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - General 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Accounts 

(not filmed) 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Canvassing 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Engineering 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Connecticut 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Kentucky - Lousiville 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Massachusetts - Brockton 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Massachusetts - Fall River 



D-83-048 

D-83-049 

D-33-050 

D-83-051 

D-83-052 

D-83-053 

D-33-054 

D-83-055 

D-33-056 

D-83-057 

D-83-058 

D-33-059 

D-83-060 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Massachusetts - Lawrence 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Missouri - Kansas City 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Missouri ~ St. Louis 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

New York - Newburgh 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

New York - Utica 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Ohio - General 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Ohio - Middletown 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Ohio - Piqua 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Ohio - Tiffin 

Electric Light ~- Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Pennsylvania - Bellefonte 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Pennsylvania ~ Erie 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Pennsylvania - Mt. Carmel 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Pennsylvania - Shamokin 



D-83-061 

D-83-062 

D-33-063 

D-83-064 

D-83-065 

D-83-066 

D-83-067 

D-83-068 

D-83-069 

D-83-070 

D-83-071 

D-83-072 

D-83-073 

D-83-074 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Pennsylvania - Sunbury 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Pennsylvania - Williamsport 

Electric Light - Thomas A. Edison Construction Department - Stations - 

Wisconsin ~ Appleton 

Electric Light - Western Edison Light Company 

Electric Pen 

Exhibitions 

Insull, Samuel 

Mining 

New York Laboratory 

Patents 

Phonograph 

Railroad - Electric 

Telegraph 

Telephone 



1883. Deafness (D-83-001) 

Following the appearance in early 1878 of articles about the phonograph, 
which drew attention to his own deafness, Edison began receiving inquiries about 
his proposed invention of a hearing aid. (See Thomas A. Edison Papers Microfilm 
Edition, Part I, 15:3-166.) This folder contains correspondence inquiring about the 
current state of the invention. 

Approximately 20 percent of the documents have been filmed. These items 
received significant replies or were written by individuals associated with Edison. 
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1883. Drexel, Morgan & Company (D-83-002) 

This folder contains correspondence about financial transactions undertaken by Drexel, Morgan & Company for Edison or his companies. Material relating to Drexel, Morgan & Company's role as a financier of Edison's electric light and telephone ventures can be found in folders on those subjects. 

Approximately 10 percent of the documents have been filmed. correspondence relating to financial transactions for Edison or his compai not been filmed. 
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1883. Edison, T.A. ~ General (D-83-003) 

This folder contains documents, primarily correspondence, covering a wide variety of subjects. Some of the material relates to personal matters. Also included are documents that deal with more than one subject, such as a letter about both the electric light and the telephone. Documents concerning subjects that do not fall under the main subject categories are also filed in this folder. 

Approximately 90 percent of the documents have been filmed. Duplicate copies of correspondence, third-party correspondence unrelated to Edison, and unanswered fan mail have not been filmed. Unsolicited requests for personal favors, for loans and exhibits of inventions, and for information about Edison have not been filmed except in cases where a significant answer has been found. 
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50. Rat bterigSs.rr.rcceccer 

One Microsuones cecees° 159, 

One Photometer and 

Apparatus Cur Meas- = 

uring fas and Elec~ . =a 
Bric Lighbecesscscens 

‘Standard Works. .csees 

Thernonstars, Sali~ 
rimeters, Bleetro— 

Hane ts; Hydroma- 
COVSe0 0606000006 ee eae 

Indicator and ° 2 

Rigging for "nging ae 
Plainmetor. seeeee coos © 125, 

: Hols Mac hinge cevescce B25, s: 

19. Induction Toilseceses 

BOs oe 



+ eee: 

SO rte meee enn 

Sounders, koys,.Binding.... 

posts RCo ccacverccccensecs $150, 

2 

HLGCLTOMALOTs ececcccccces ATMS. 

ov 
Set of sinall Galvonom 

UOT Se veveee vee sccesvesee | 300. 

; Bion shes... teeee eis oo 300. 

14 

’ )F 
Standard Condensers.cesee 225. Becta er 

Bar Magn t S, Supply of 
ine Garbons, Battery 

s Supfltgeevven cesses 150, 
’ a 

rao Ore Pilesceuhsc?! Page 
vi 

raitieny’ bia Bugn falvo- 
a oe 250. 

Supply oe Models shown 
in Chapter XLVITI Nes- 

‘ehanals, pep. BBO-G8T..0. ' 250, 

Three Arg hi GhtsSeeveseces 150, 

~Voltimeter and Plat ing 
Rath, feeesea © 2.0/8 0 (8 e 200838 o.2 ee 30. 

Small Tools, Glassvare 
and Extra Suppliesseseess - 350, 

Gas Engine for Machina 

ShOPsecocesscscvssensse ett! 

SHAHN Sess e eevee ee cee 60. 

Bonolitigeesseesesseeeceens 45, 

VEC Eee eee eee ea eee Bt. 

habnse ‘and Tools. aad: eee Xz. 
Small Tools and Relting 
Grind Stones Rsccecccece eee 

Shihg 

fgets 
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OGDENSRURG, N.Y. MARCH, ISTH 188d. 

THONAS A. EDISON é 
65 57! AVE. .N.Y. CITY : 

DEAR SIR! ON MY RETURN ON Ti L7TH INST FROM 
OUR COUNTY SEAT I FOUND. MR. BENTONS LETTER OF THE Lavi , ASK- 
ING NE TO WRITE YOU“ALL THE FACTS’ CONCERNING Tub ‘RAWSON AND 
LANCET “OFTHIS PORT. 
TH RAWSON XS 52 FEET KEEL, 10 FT BEAM, DRAFT 4FT AMPsAND 
I 1-2 FT FORWARD. ENDINE BUILT BY CLUTE BROTHERS OF "SCiHENEC- 
FADY, CYLINDER QIN, BY G IN, HIGH PRESSURE. BOLILER OF Loco- 
NOTIVE PATTERN, MADE OF BEST BOILER IRON. 

. SHE LS BUILT OF BEST WHITE OAK,FRAMES DOUBLE 4 BY 6 IN, AT 

KEEL AND 4 BY & IN AT TOP, PLANKED WITH I I-@ IN OAK. CABIN 

AND CLOSETS OF PINE, OTL AN D SHELLAC FINISH. SHE IS PRO- 
VIDED WITH WATER: CLOSET, AND WASH ROOM AT THE AFIEER END OF 

CABIN WITH A CLOTHES LOCKER ON ONE SIDE. THE CABIN SEATS ARE 

MADE IN FOLDING BED STYLE WITH CUSHIONS OF Ve CRINSON PLUSH 

THAT ARE MADE TO SERVE THE PURPOSES OF MATTRASSES. CABIN 

WINDOWS ARE OF FRENCH PLATE GLASS. Tili CABIN PROVIDES SLEEP= 

ING ACCOMODATION FOR EIGHT PERSONS. TO BUILD A.STAEROOM IN 

THIS CABIN WOULD IN MY JUDGMENT RUIN THE APPEARANCE OF THE 
CABIN ITSELF AND WOULD EEAVE TOO LIMITED A SPACE FOR COMFORT. 

ON THE OTHER HAND THE PLEASANTEST PART OF THE BOAT IS THE 

PILOT HOUSE AND THE FORWARD DECK. 

A PORTABLE PARTITION MAY BE SO ARRANGED AS TO DIVIDE TRE 
CABIN IN THE CENTRE MAKING TWO DOUBLE BERTHS ON EACH SIDE. 

‘THE FORWARD CABIN IS USED FOR SLEEPING ROOM FOR CREW, ALSO 
KITCHEN AND DINNING ROOM, BEING PROVIDRD WITH STOVE AND NEG= 

ESSARY COOKING UTENSILS. SHE WAS BUILT IN 1878 BY WOOD BROS. 

OF THIS CITY AND CAN RUN ABOUT 12 MILES PER HOUR. 
THE OUT BOARD EXHAUST IS ARRANGED TO EXHAUST ALONG THE KEL 

ON TI} BOTTOM, THUS DOING AWAY WITH THE NOISE AND SPRAY THAT 

IS SUCH AN ANNOYANCE ON BOATS OF THIS CBASS. SHE CAN GARRY 
WITHOUT TROUBLE I2 PERSONS ON THE UPPER DECK AND 25 PERSONS 
ON BOARD WITHOUT GROWDING OR INCONVENIENCE. 

SHE WOULD COST TO BUILD TO-DAY $4000 WITHOUT FURNITURE, WHICH 
IS FIRST CLASS AND COMPLETE AND QOES WIT! THE BOAT. 
THE PRICE IS $2700. 

THE LANCET IS FROM 75 TO 75 FEET OVER ALL, AND II FEET BEAM, B= 
BEING ABOUT I6 FEET LONGER THAN THE RAWSON. WAS BUILT BY THE 

SANE PARTIES AND IN THE SAME SUBSTANTIAL MANNER...SHE IS AN | 

EXTREME CLIPPER AND HAS NOT THE FORWARD BEARINGS OF THE. RAV~ 
SOX, BUT iS VERY STAUNCH. SHE I8. BY ALL ODDS THE SPEEDIEST 
AND HANDSOMEST CRAFT IN THESE WATERR. WER ENGINE AND KOLLER ” 

IS BY CLUTE. SHE IS FINISHED INSIDE IN HARD WOOD. HER AFTER 
CABIN IS ABOUT i7 FEET IN LENGTH, EXCLUSIVE OF A DOUBLE STAE~ 

ROOM 7 I-&. FEET SQUARE. HAS A WASH ROOM 3 I-2 BY 7 I~2 FOR- 
WARD OF THE STA TE-ROOM. HAS A LARGE ENGINE ROOM ABOUT I5 FEET 
IN LENGTH. JUST FORWARD OF THE ENGINE ROMM IS A KITOIEN 5 I-2 
FEET. HAS A DINNING ROOM 10 FT LONG FORWARD OF KITCIIEN AND 

ENGINE ROOM. AN ADDITIONAL DOUBLE STATE=ROOM CAN BE PUT IN 
AND LEAVE. ABOUT °yf0 FEET OF CABIN. 
PRICK OF Ti LANCET $4800. “eg 

TO MY MIND THE BEAUTY OF THESE BOATS IS TITEIR LYING 1 sokcLose - 
TO TNE WATER. THEY AFFORD ALL THE DELIGHTS OF RIDING IN A SKIY 
BUT ARE AT THE SAME TIME PERFECTLY SAFE. I DONT BELIEVE EITHE 
or THEM CSN BE- PURhToeTee FOR ANY EEN LIKE THEIR PRESENT" 

1 



ii a Wi a = 

a J EF 3-8E7F | 

MUST BES SOLD. THE LANCET IS NOT PRESSED FOR SALE, BUT THE 

OWNER SOMETIMES THINKS HE CANT AFFORD TO RUN HER. 
J SHOULD LIKE VERY MUCH TO SEE EITHER OF THESE BOATS FALL 
INTOZYOUR IIANDS, AND WILL BE VERY HAPPY TO GIVE YOU ANY FUR- 

: THER INFORMATION YOU MAY DESIRE. eG 

i . I AM, VERY RESPECTFULLY, 

| . YOURS &C. 

| Pitta ton ! 

l 
| 

| , F etek THE RAWSON IS IN THE HANDS OF AN ADMINISTRTOR AND 

I 

1 
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PYBLISHERS OF TRADE JOURNALS, FASHION PLATES, ENGRAVINGS AND SPECIALTIES, | 

102. NASSAU STREET, 
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[ENCLOSURE] 

NSTANTANEOUS Music, 
FOR THE PIANO AND ORGAN. 
By which any ‘child or ‘person’can ‘play any of the populat airs by note at sight , 

without study,.previous. practice; or even musical talent. ; 

/8F3- 94% = 02, 

* The company will for+ 
_feit $1,000 if any child 10 years old fails ‘to play, any one‘of our: popular tunes 0: 

the-piano, organ: or melodeon’ within ‘one: alse afies feanivits the music and ‘in 
structions, provided said child.can count,-with ‘the figures before it,from -1 tot ; 
correcy -Our music is not for highly: accomplished musicians, but: for the: mil- ¢ ~ 

» lions who know nothing about music, or who have never played 4 tune. Our 
self-explanatory sheets of music are triumphs of musical simplicity,‘ brevity and 
certainty, and create-4 living interest for music with the delighted thousands who 
use them. They teach any person to play by note at sight, while the cye follows 
the illustrations, |without even looking at the keys. Our improved Instantaneous 
music teaches the regular notes, letters on the key-board and the- sharps and flats - 
in one hour. Ee OSs Senate | Oe we oe 

Seven Pieces of Music, with Instructions, 
.. “Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00. ee 4 

se@~Agents wanted in every‘State-and County in the Union. 

Almost Persuaded. ua 
A Violet from, Mother's Grave. - 
Am I a Soldier of the Cross. 
Blue Alsation Mountain. 
Buy-a-Broom-Waltz, ° ee ee | 

. Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing. - 
Champagne Charleys 0. 
Coming ‘Thro’ the Rye. 
Cradle's Empty, Baby's Gone, ( 
‘Come with the Gypsy Bride: : 
Down on the Swanee River,’ : 
Do They Think of Me at Hogmp  * 
-Depths'of Mercy, . 8 . 

"CATALOGUE OF EDISO 

Farewell M yy Own. 
Full'Moon Union. 
Golden Slippers, -_ 
Grandfather's Clock. 
Home, Sweet Home. “— : 
In the Sweet Bye and: Bye. 
UNeed Thee Every. Hour.” 

| 
Sean AYA ~ Jesus Lover of My Soul, -.. 

wo hs ag og EERO oA ae 
ust as-T Am. ~ Pegs Bey pee 
Killarneys.)" 2: i . ret 

- Lauterbach ‘Waltz. Ae 
“| Little’ Old Log Cabi = ER 
"Little Maggie May; o 
. Last:Rose'of Sum: 0. ° Missionary Chan OO 

rn 

Tie Pagers : : her. Read what 

ae te = 

wee, 

’ Ni 
. No. ie 
.. Old. Hundred, ° 

” Ring the Bell 

“! Scenes that‘are I 

There 
:-Phei Wearing of the Green. 

:' The Great Physician.:; 

AOET' eo CO “Ho. 203 Fulton Stro 

N’S IMPROVED-MUSIG,. 

Cay yey 

‘Over the Garden’ Wall:. 
‘Paddle Your Own Canoe, “~ 
Pull Down the Blinds.’ 
Rock of Ages. 4 
Robin'Adair,, | 

Is of. Heav er. 
Selection from the Chimes of 
Star Spangled Banner. 
Sweet Genevieve. |= 
Spring, Gentle,Spring. °°") 

2 Brightest. -?” : 
- Saviour,. When in Dust To Thee. 
See How it Sparkles—Waltz. - 
The Girl I Left Behind Me. ~° 

. Tramp, Tramp, Trampi.,: - :. 
‘Take Back-the Heart...” 

is Rest for the. Weary.. : 

Normandy. , 

aot 

The Heart-Bowed Down. . 

Valse Song.-(from Olive! 
‘When ‘the-Swallows-Homew: 
‘What Shail'the'Hatvest bi 

ay 

- Say;,0n; 



[ENCLOSURE] 

-. [ere tho “Subday Mercury, Phila: Pa]* 
+ No‘excitte ‘now for ‘not haying musio’in the © 
house, ds the’ ‘yery young. by tho uso of Ediso: 

ot ‘ patent is enabled’ to play. musté on the plano: 
en ey alight, :‘This is ong‘of tho greatest inyentions”o 

-''the.day, yet It commends itself b} ‘its simplicity, 

‘at the plano with “Edison’ Tnstantarieous Musto’, 
«before ber, and playing” becomes just as easy a8 © 
Teading a newspaper. Ono dollar sentto tho Edl- 
‘gon Muste Co.,929 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, : 
wilt bring in roturn the printed facilities for play-.- 
ing seven tunes, together with tho directiens for © 

i: Use,.: We know that we are stimulating the curl. 
fosity of ¢ our readers in telling ‘them: about this,” 

nd wo are-vory glad to do so, in 80 good a cause, : 
Uke to say a good word for anything which: 

is as Larceny a bap to musio fn the house* as wo 

spoaltive lapelsage pas assure fall swho ‘dono that. 
they’ will be more than satinfied with the result: : : ; if The beauty ‘of this invention 

“is Ita almplicity, he idea being tho substitution of | 
Sgures: ‘for. notes, thus-anabling any child: “that 
can count correctly to’ play the most dificult’ 
musical compositions with: eg much artistic com 

~ rectnessaaffycara had been spent in mastering tho . : 
7 “s maysteries and perplexities of playing by note. - 
“Tho musio proparod by.tho Kdtzon Music Co,, for’, 

"this ‘system contains full instructions,and we hay 
_ seen ohildren whd ‘were perfectly Jgnorantofmusta i 
eve the most elaborate pieces by this mode after’: 

- a few hours Practica sorrectly.” Bo confident is tho 
“ $nvontor of thas miccess of his inventio that-ho 

[rom ‘the “Record: ;Phitadelphia, Pal, : 
Thelatestnovelty attracting thoatténtion ofboth ' 

‘the musleal and unmustcal world is Edison’ ‘snow , or 
| discovery for playing the Piano, or organ without” 
‘evor having scen or hearda. noteofmusic, orbelng. eee 
abletodiscriminate betweon se musical instrument.” rae * 
‘nti acoal hod. ‘'A reporter of ‘Tha Record” who - fae a 
“yas unable to whistle “Yankeo Doodle" correctly. *, 
syestorday 1 wont in{6 the office of theEdlson Music: | - 
100. and in fifcen minutes camo out again an ac- 

mplished mouateian, whaving rendered the “Sweet 

wet t pathos that! the crowd “of visitors fa tho offica wore 
toate to fod hoseles soluble condition they: 

: or melodeon within one hour aftpr recelying; the” 
fof) musioand instructions, ‘provided always’ ‘thiataaid- 

«| obild can count correctly from‘ to 100, an 
are perfectly ‘satisfied, from. personal obeoryatio! 

*- that the company runs no riak in making this of- 
fer, as it ia not probable that there {sa child livi 
so dumb as notto confpretiend, | this system ofplay-! 

ee ding almost ataight. . Thoso Who have any doubts” 
> ‘about the practicability of the ‘invention ould. 
visit tho Edison “Afusic Co., 920 Chestnut street, 
.. Whore thoy will certainly recolye convincing ficta 
that wlll, m1 Or  bspel'all all: such doubts, , 

borant spectators: Anvoluntarily. joined ! in s 
ing the. words accompanying | the: 7. 
7 |The mesns by which’ ‘the. wonderful. result ,was ° 
accomplished is like, man; Y other of.the wizard’ 

* Inventions, so simple tha: ono is fo! ond 
i|\ywhy it was, not thought of: before; } Tako: *‘for.in: 

-atanda, tho! tunaAmorica,Ywhich' te written 
“tho koy of F one, 3 Aint.» ‘On tho lower marginof 
sheot on which. the ‘figures ropresenting tho musk 
aro printed thero ai are threo’ marke indicating the : 
Keys over. whith tho sheet is to bo: ‘placed, in the + 
samo ‘position’ thatit would be placed on tho must 
ra by'a nrfblical performer,” Instead" of notes’. 
zur aro tuked to indicate the koya that ars to bo 

trad and qvorything't the porformer: is required ' 
te. $0 to atrike the koys‘directly: under tho' fig. 

Hrinted on tho shéet = before them: . ‘Bom. 
tinies a nocessary to repeat a note, from two’ to 
four titos, of porhaps oftener, ; Where this occurs 
the figures dre placed in numerical order. directly 
‘undor éach other, oe 
iIn playingythe alr, 
10 notes, colisequently. tho! fgurés renredaxting 
tr miiaio number from ‘ore ‘up.’ ‘to!forl 

taken a lesson in yauale can‘at once “play, ‘on: 
_; Plana or, ‘organ, This is Just as truo as itis strange, 
“We know itis asstated, for,wotriod itwith soveral 

they a ca those who héard ereepeene ite ‘Sins * 
instruct! von on Edison's fnataritandtus Mf 

GENT 
yen, Seat arts 
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New York 

Trenron Tro’ Wore, eee . ; 
Rixawoop Ir BWITT, a ! : 
Puqursr Ingn Oxrorn, N. J. 

Ringgtsviny, Pa. 

Bar Iron anp Brazixrs’ Rovs, Wire Rops, Ciains, Borts, 
Iron ann Steet Wine, Rivets, Martin Steet, ere, 

Tron/Oxe, Pip er, 
Sreen ann Tag 

Dear Sirf : 

You will remember, I trust, the conversation we had 

in regard! Yo the Sera cehmens afd Behos? of electricity in the 

PeResr Institute. You promised to. take the matter into considera- 

tion, and let me know whether you mente do anything towards supply- _ i 

ing either the apparatus or the instruction. I recall the matter, 

to your attention news besatiss a paragraph appears in the newspa= 

“ Sgsaieg to the ertost that ‘ir Columbia College does net undertake the 

duty ,you will establish a  gehedk yourself. We have a roon at the 

Cooper Institute which is particularly well adapted to the purpose, 

and the eiieatete to take sévanvade of the opportunity. The right 

. kind of young men resort to the Cooper Institute in great numbers, 

and! so fer as I know, are not to be found in any other institution . 

Please let me know whe ther the suggestion’ to connect the school 

we th the Cooper Tnatitute REEARSS you favorably, and if so I shall 

be gled | to Parsee the errangoment. 4 - 

Very truly yours, ’ 
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Bax 331], Bustou, Mass. ___ @lortrir Hinht a7 

Gps Glerttir Ligh Coup, 

| Ghison Company for Isolated Lighting. 
: Speer Burden, Manager” 
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Ghicm Company, for 3 oa ated fighting. 
Spencer Burden, Ae auatidr 
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[PP B-o% K-13. 
; COOPER, HEWITT & CO.,, 

17 Buruine Sup, New York, 

Tnenton Inon Works, - - co. - - Trentoy, N, J. 

Rinawoop Inon Works, - - Hewitt, N.J. 
Oxrorp, N, J. Pequest Inon Worus, - - : . . 7 & 

Dounitam Inon Wonks, : . - - - . - RIEGELSVILLE, Pa, 

Inox Onz, Pia Inox, Rowen Deaue AND GmmpeEns, | Ban Inon and Braztens' Rops, Wine Rops, Cars, Bours, 

Sree. AND InON Rats AND AXLES, ANGLE, CHANNEL AND TzE IRON, Tron ann Stez, Wme, Rivers, Mantin Srzex, Exc. 

Bripors anp oTuxR Inon StRUcTUNER, 

WP 2 Aporess P. 0, Box 1466, 
: 

Au QLoth caret Apri2..13,... 

t 

hanes Ae Bdison, Esqey 

65 ritth BEDE city: 2 

“Wy dear sir? Ree 

5 Bald The trustees of the Cooper Union will establish 
et 

“"* » sehool in practical electrical engineering, without reference 

“4 to the action of Columbia College or the Stevens Institute. They 
te ae 

oie Wiel bebe it a. favor, howgver 5 if Joy will co-operate with them 

es 

in meking the errangemonts, end aid ae in procuring such ap= 
’ 5 yas 

paratus as may. be necessary. ‘At some time sauvenieut to your= 
aia: es eae 

seid t would be very glad to meet en at the building, and ox= 

amine the premises with reference Xe the best location of: the 

] 
; ; 

A 
school. L ean meet you either in the morning, at about eleven 

o" clock, or in the afternodn at any time after? four o! clock. 

Awaiting your appointment, ‘I am 
\ 

\, iBineerety yours, 

Hires ae Mew 

1. 

ae 
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UHIU STA'TE UNIVERSTTrY, 

Columbus, Ohta, ............ 188. 
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Ky dear his 

. It so happened that tr was out of tow on Monday, 

and could not therefore have kept the appointment which you made 

‘for. that day} nor was I able to send you any notice. If: agreea= 

ble to you 1 wild meet $6 at the Cooper Union building at four, 

o clock tomorrow, Wednesday. Tf this wild not answer your con 

venience, please send me word. 

Yours truly, 
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Mr. es A. Edison, 

65 Firth Avenue, Ne Yo, 

Dear Siri- . 

€ hiave been anxiously waiting to obtain Someries fron: 

you. with reference to the separation of Cream from milk. Mie on 
ai 

kindly write when you have a moment’s time, ‘what progress you have 

, been making ° “contri mugat 1 Machines have been suet toLantly improved 

"so that by the use of 10 H. Pe Engines, the eream from 2 ,000 ore 

of milk ean he anveraked ®ach hour, but this is expensive, and we 

euennety hope that some simple Plan | ean be dovised by which the — 

eream from 5,000 to 105 000 lbs. ‘of milk can be separated ina few 

moments, Awaiting pour reply , we femain, 

Yours truly, 
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Dear sirst- 

While in Chicago recently, I met Mr Charles senire, 

of the firm of Baron Erlanger & Co,,s of London, Can you assist 

me towards finding Mr Schiff’s present whereabouts in this country, 

as I wish to communicate with him? 
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T. A. EDISON, 
G6 Fitth Avenue. 

M, C. Bray, Esq. 
' 

(1634 North 18th, Street, 

“4 TE at \ Philadelphia, Pa. 

“Dear Sir:~") 

. se - | 3 am in receipt of your.favor, of the llth, inst. 
{ a zr, oa : 

I have so many calls upon me te assist those closely 

connected with me, that it is quite impossible for me to give 

assistance to others, I very much regret this and sincerely 
2 

ae ! 4 7 ae 4 3 
ea ee ome ve Very truly yours, 
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Dpakedle tern, Cerne, NBEO bb 08 | ATION | Misddleleserr, Cena, 2 a #XPLANATION. 
Se are oe 

a ee . wee 
i pee cage : t ~ 

Vitality, Magnétisiieste.; in: Hie hi vody, causes action of the 
Indientor. For Proof,—By'In ng it on v stono it will be noticed 
that it remains stationary. Touch or ham id it shows life. * 

Placo the Indicator in tho palm of the lerchand. If it actsina lively 
manner, rolling up and opening out, &e,, it is an indication that the per- 
son, male or fomale, is enjoying vory good health.. Tho blood ospeolully *. 

- is in splondid condition, : Fi fe 

. By paying attention to this action of tho indicator‘it is as-possible 
to regulato tho condition of the health as it is for an engineer to tell the 
amount of steam he is carrying by looking at the steam gauge, This 
test has been tried on 500 different subjects and found satisfactory. If 
tho Indicator acts slowly, tho system gonerally needs attention, capecinily 
tho blood. The Indicator being in uctive sympathy with it dotects tho 
foast irregularity. 

A roferenco to a dictionary will explain tho meanings of tho diffor- 
ent temperaments mentioned below, : e om 

If the porson is of a sanguine tempor, it rolls itself quickly up and 
falls from tho hand; if a choleric temper, it rolls itself up and runs 
toward the arm; if'a_phlegmatio temper, it rolla itself up a little and 
remains lying-;. but if ho is of a sanguine cholerio temper, it goes somo- 
“times quiok and sometimes slow. ‘Thus, for instanco : 
Ve oes 

~: ._ A-sanguino poraon has a ruddy complexion ;_his voico is moderately 
loud; ho is skillful ; hasa dispOsition for music and poetry ; in conversa. 
tion he is freo, in friendship faithful and affectionate, opon and generous, 
Therefore, you meet with fow sanguine persons that are rich ; he loves 
jest and laughtor, singing and ‘dancing, and all kinds of pleasure in 

* goneral, He is passionate, gay and active, but not constant, and forgets 
easily what he heard with delight. It is the samo case both with mon 
und women, q 

. A cholerio person is generally of a slondor make; his voins sre 
thick and his voice strong. Ho is ‘ambitious and proud, thinks himself wiser than others ; is couragoous and brave, and dovs not casily alter hin plans ; if he is contradicted, ho gots ungry, but ropents soon 3-he loves hunting and a military life. Womon of this description aro’ ouergetio 
and industrious, gay and fascinating, but inconstant, 

- A phlegmatic porson has a palo complexion, a good undorstandin, - und hears without mistrust whut is told him ; is of fow words; if oneo fi love, is constant, but otherwise cold and indifforout, There are’ fow * things that he likes bettor than cating, drinkiug and sleoping, Ho is avorso toall kinds of work, Sometimes ho goes to church, becauso ho may slecp soundly during tho sermon, and when he gocs to a play ho is 
continually gaping, . The womon,of such tompors are rare. : 

A molancholy porson: is fond: of :boing alone. To-company he ia embarrassed and tirés himeelf; if you stiro at him he blushes immedi. “ately, and if threo or four whispot’ togcthor, le believes ho is the aubjoct of thoir discourse, He is circumspect, sonsiblo and steady, but also en- vious, suspicious and covetons + his duil humor rondora him pusillaui- 
mous, Womon diffor nothing from mon, Vory littlo action, 

’ 
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~< and Temperament of every person, with i et 

': "Instructions far Use. - 
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Argued June Term 1883, Edison. : : : : = f Lucy Ff, Seyfert. ) 
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Thomas A, Edison. ) 

OPINION by : ; ; 

Beasley. Ch. Jus. . Motion for a new trial, 

Vroon,for rule. 

Strong; contra, 
; pes Fe ace “Sy 

it : Beasley. Ch. Jus. 

| The plaintiff sued in the character of Assignoo of a note 

drawn by the defendant,and the defense which was set up con- 

/ Sisted of two facts,first that the note was taken after matu- t : \. . - aos x 
eheoas second that the defendant had made it for the accom 

Ho : ; modation of the payee. 

th Mon ae 
The former of these eiveumatances was not proved. The pin. 

plaintiff was examined by the dopendend and all that she cede 

tified to was that se could not pemanbay when the paper came 

- to hes hands: she said she had taken it for full value but 

conde not fix the date of such transter, There was nothing in 
eee oie ee ‘| ‘i case ie overcome the legal Presumption that the a ta ( 

head been passed és the neraets peters maturity. The burthen or er 

Ene’ on this dubjeat was ‘on ‘the marty who relies mp On: tae 
re 

fact ‘as a part of: his defense, 5 Duteh, pal: 69 N. Ye870: 

Nor would une fact, that. the note came “to the plaintirs 

after dishonor have neaped the derondes It SPRcared that the 
rane 

: Barer was made by the defendant without seaysderesion, and as 

an Soe oeenen of.the payee,but that circums tance joined to 

the fact, ‘that such payee transferred itarter it ‘fell due (ar 
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we were to assume such to have been the case) did nowy tEse 

Eootopar. the vient of mecovery: The pager was for the goheral 

accommodation of the PETeRs there was no pretence of any mis- 
rare torment eee erat raed 

application of the. notes: but the payee had used it,as he had 

a right 6 do, in the: course of his business, There was nothing 

in the terms of the agreement under which the payee took this 

accommodation tes prohibited him from its use after the pay ¢ 

aay of “the instrument. Professor Parsons netpnes the: ‘egal 

rule on this subject in these words, viz: “p Renae who takes 

accommodation paper after its dishonor, in good faith and for 
Sc glsiwk ea asone Dads ee Oe an oe 

venues may recover from the soo cnioaavics indorser or other. 
renee: eis Ss we 4e 

party tending his nam and eieait: So too, as we have seen, the 

holder of an accommodation note, without. restriction as to the 
2 a Sect? Be See Pos a ea 

mode of using ‘it, may transfer it either in payment,or as cols 
Ne ee ee Fe ne es A pane ye 

haters? security for an antecedent debt: and the fact that he 
—— 

~— : er ooo eae ~ = rn a 

did so will be no defense to an indorser”, 

The result is that the facts set uP were not Proved, nor 

would they nave ecuseatuted a 2 legal Aéeonke if eney had been 

established. “* 

CMeventheisab there must be a new trial, aaaeaca acl as on the 

preote the plaintite ete not eho herself to ‘Be entitled to 

= my “| 

a 4 Judgment in her favor. ‘ . ¢ 

the plaintirt was @ married woman , her husband being the 

payee. for whose accommodation the nots in suit was drawn. The 

note is “gated and is payable in New York, sid: it BERoerS to 

have pase transferred to the plaintite in the Stato. of Penn~ 

ayeventae There was no “Stor at the trial, so far ag thew case 
ary 

before this court anes »Wwith. nOBROCK to the law. in ei ther of: 

these ‘States regulating the status of married persons. For the 
Ps va ate lees 
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' purposes of this motion,we must Toes upon the TOaeP een aniE of 

this husband and wife as controlled ty the rufles of the. common 
eats Megas. rises 

flaw, and that ,eonse quently, the note in suit as remaining the. 

property of the husband,the transfer to the wife being a nullt- 

Ws wees the facts stated the Paper, a0 ‘contemplation of law, 

is the property Be the husband, and as the maker signed it for 

his accommodation, no zeent to-put it in suit is shown. Let € 
seen 

‘he eas be made absolute, 
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G5 Fifth Avenue, - 

es Yosh. weeomser-aunye-~ 16g 

U. H, Painter, Esq, Zz, . 

Box 88, 

Washington, D, C, 

Priend Painter: 

The map of the United States came to hand yester- 

day. I am very much obliged to you for en 

I cannot find that letter which you state was written to 

you. Johnson says you only thought it was written to you, and he 

informed me that. when he hunted for it he could not find it either, 

—_~ 

Very t y yours, 
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OMG ones, si 
a INVENTORS AND MUFACTURE, S09 oF 

CHEESE AND, (Seni anararys 7 a 
MACKINERYCAND. SUPPucé< 

O AGRICULTURAL 1h IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS 
e (for 

WYN TUM, 
FAN EM|OF ENSILAGE, 

: AG "Gadi. 21st, 1883, hates moe ea ea 
OM Thos, A. eet Tg ge ae 

. cet be 
65S Pifth Ave., 

Dear Sir:- Ww 

Have you been ab 2) at pes consideration to the ide@ of 

separating cream from milk by some method which will accomplisp’ the 
result quicker than the use of the centrifuge or the ordinary/meth~ 

ods employed in "setting" ‘milk ? Any process by which the cream 

can be separated from 8,000 to 10,000 or 12,000 lbs. of milk in 30 
minutes or one hour, would be of great practical value, 

It is the necessity of the age in the milk department of agri- 

culture, It is so much required, that it seems to me some one must 
succeed in accomplishing it, I have noticed that when a thing be- 
comes a necessity, that then usually the solution is close at hand, 

Can yon not give the matter some thought ? I do not care whether 

electricity is the agent or what, so long as it is only done in an 
economical and in a harmless way, 

1,250, 000, 000 lbs, of butter are mede annually in the United 

States. From this you can judge what the product is throughout the 

civilized world, and it takes on an average, now, 25 lbs, of milk 
to make 1 1b, of butter, whereas, if all the cream globules equld 
be secured, it would only take an average of 18 or 19 lbs, of milk 

; to make one pouud of butter, This item alone is one of immense im- 
! portance, ; 
/ By the use of the centrifuge we obtain'S lbs, of butter from 

100 lbs, of milk, but -a. machine that sells for from $200 to $400 
only has a ea pacity of separating tha cream from say 500 lbs, for 

the smaller size, up to:1,200 lbs, (for the.larger sized machine, 
and it is valueless for our large erdamarios receiving as they do, 

from 10,000 to 20,0900 lbs, of milk a day, 

Should you at any time be passing through Little Falls, we 
will be ‘greatly. pleased to have you stop here and see a cheese and 
butter factory in full operation, We have two centrifugal machines 

right here in the village, and you can get an idea of the needs of 
the present day. To whom shall we apply, if not to’ you ? 

Very respectfully yours, 
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1883. Edison, T.A. - Accounts (D-83-004) [not filmed] 

This folder contains trial balances and other draft account sheets that were used in entering information into journals and ledgers (see Accounts Series). 



1883. Edison, T.A. ~ Advice (D-83-005) | 

This folder contains unsolicited correspondence suggesting improvements in 
Edison's inventions, asking him for advice on technical matters, or requesting his 
assistance in improving or promoting an invention. 

Approximately 10 percent of the documents have been filmed. Most of the 
documents selected for filming received a significant response by Edison. 
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D. P. Pennatrow, Boranist anp Cuemist In CHARGE. 

Pbountenvrila, A G pow BANUARY, Loleccssnnnnnnn OOS 

DR.T.W.EDISON, 
DEAR SIR; 

1 AM ANXIOUS TO PERFECT AN APPARATUS IF POSSIBLE, WHICH 
WELL ENABLE. ME TO OBTAIN A CONTINUOUS RECORD OF SOIL TEMPERATURES. YOU 
WILE REMEMBER | WROTE TO YOU ONCE BEFORE ON THE SAME SUBJECT, AND THROUGH 
THE KIND SUGGESTIONS OF DR. DRAPER, | AM -NOW.USING A THERMOELECTRIC 
ARRANGEMENT, THOUGH APDMIRABLE IN ITS WAY, 1T DOES NOT ACCOMPLISH WHAT I . 
WANT, AUD | FEEL THAT THE DIFFICULTY CAN ONLY BE SOLVED, OR’ WILL BE SOLVED 
IN THE, BEST MANNER BY EMPLOYING AN ELECTRIC APPARATUS WHICH WILL RECORD 
BY MEANS OF VARIABLE RESISTANCE, THE FIRST POINT SEEMS TO BE TO SECURE A. 
SUITABLE FORM OF INSTRUMENT THROUGH WHICH THE RESISTANCE SHALL BE OBTAINED 
AND THIS SHOULD NOT ONLY BE VERY SE NSITIVE, BUT C-PABLE OF RESISTING 

THE CORROSIVE ACTION OF THE SOIL tN WHICH IT MUST BE PLACED. IT SEEMS 
TO ME, HOWEVER, THAT YOU WOULD HAYE NO DIFFICULTY 1% .PERFECTING A SUITABLE 
APPARATUS. SECOND, IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO SECURE A CURRENT WHICH SHALL 

poe BELUF UNIFORM STRENGTH, AND JUST HERE SEEMS TO BE THE GREAT OCSTAGLE. 
WOULD IT NOT BE POSSIBLE WITH A PROPER STORAGE BATTERY, TO OBTAIN A CUR= 
RENT WHIGH WOULD SHOW BUT SLIGHT VARIATION? IF THIS CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED, 
A CRONOGRAPH OF THE PROPER FORM WOULD THEN GIVE THE RECORD SO:GHT FOR. 
IF YOU CAN GIVE ME ANY SUGGESTIONS BEARING UPON THE SOUUTION OF THIS 
PROBLEM, AND LET ME KNOW IF YOU CARE TO UNDERTAKE CONSTRUCTION OF THE . 
APPARATUS IN CASE YOU SEE. YOUR WAY CLEAR TO ITS FINAL FORM AND WE DESIRE 
TO HAVE ONE MADE, YOU WILL CONFEK A FAVOR UPON 

YOURS VERY SINCERELY, 
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CHARLES T, HOWARD, Sec'y and Treas. 

J, W, DUXBURY, Sup't. i 

wy D F %, 

aio Providence Scleplicne Co. ascais 
(License ay THE AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE Co.) . MAY 23 on 

HENRY HOWARD, Prev : ; ee ANSWERED @ 

Sica ewan: ROOMS 24 AND 27 BUTLER EXCHANGE, 

FILE NO. heeese 

mere ie 

Te A. EDIGON, EGQ., - 

(65 FIFTH AvE,,  - ae 

New YORK Ad) TY. os 

‘OEAR SIRES ; . 

1 AM MUCH ©BL10G0°T0 ‘YoU, AND ALEO TO MR. INSULL, FOR REPLYING 
| TO MYANTEMROGATORI Es, NOT To BORE YoU Too MUCH, | WOULD LIKE To GET ONE 

MORE EXPREGBION' PROW YOU, A FRIEND OF MINE HAS CONOEI VED THE IDEA OF A 

PLSHTA Ka ROD oF ooppéR TAPE, SAY THREE QUARTERS OF AN INCH WIDE AND A’ 

QUARTER OF AN INCH THICK, WITH MINUTE POINTS ON THE OUTER SURFACE STRUCK 

| --_MP_LUKE: THE POINTE ON"A RASP, FOR' THE PURPOSE.OF FACILITATING THE. ree 
OHARGE OF THE OURRENT! INTO “THE, wolsT aR, WE ALeo THINKS THAT THE POLNTS | 

At any Bz. SOME ‘ADVANTAGE WHEN, UNNI N@ THE ROD ‘ALona_ THE. a] OGE. ‘Pole. 40. 

THena 4 HAs Been OdNeiDERABLE ot ‘sovest on | ON THE SUBJECT aN, our. OFFICE | OF 

LATE, AND & S000 DEM. iOF, EXAM NATHON® ‘OF AUTHORITIES. 8 WOULD tl KE ‘To 

HAVE YOUR | opt NION as: 10 “THE _AOVANTAGES OR Of BADVANTAGES OF SUCH A. con= 

STRUOTION. - anu AM TAKING: UP. T00, MUCH OF YOUR VALUABLE TIME, THROW THIS 

eet 7 “UNTO Relais See BASkET. AND. @ ve Tr NOL FURTHER: ATTENTI Na, 
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Sept. loth, — 3 

Philip Richavdson, @sa, 

P.O, Box SHO, 

VWoburn, Vass, 

“Poar Sirte 

Roplying %. your favoy withont date, T bog to say thas 

you should tery youv oxnoavineant by passing tho eurvent through a 

Laap and your rlating bath, The shoek from oay dynano would not 

‘kill Hfly. T. is tha ave light machines that ava vory dangerous, 

Yors teuly yours, 
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OFFICE OF 

H. O. STRATTON, 
ag NEW ENGLAND GENERAL AGENT FOR 

"HENRY DISSTON & SONS’ 
CIRCULAR, MILL, GANG, CROSS CUT AND HAND SAWS, FILES, 

SIDE FILES, GUMMERS AND CUTTERS, SWAGES go. 
HAD ond LUMBHR PENOILS. DIXON'S AXLE, MACHINE and BBLT GREAGH. 

. H, BARTON'S “BEST” AMERICAN FLINT and GARNET PAPER and EMERY CLOTH. 
ree 

85 OLIVER STREET. 

Boston, Div 2 188 3 
Ce ' 
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1883. Edison, T.A. - Articles (D-83-006) 

This folder contains letters requesting Edison to write articles; 

correspondence relating to articles about Edison or his inventions; and letters from 

journalists seeking to interview Edison. 

All the documents have been filmed. 
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SCIENCE. 
Unpenr this title, the undersigned will shortly 

publish an illustrated weekly journal,.to which 
the attention of scientific men and the educated 
public is invited, 

Science will be a strictly independent jour- 
nal, devoted to the advancement of knowledge 

and scientific research in America, and will 

be technical ‘only in’ so far as the subject- 
matter may require: On ‘the ono-hand it will 
claim the support of scientific men as the most 
aynilable channel for the early publication of 

condensed results of their researches, and on 
the other it will appeal to the intelligence of 
the general public by its careful exposition of 

. scientid discovery ; while both will profit by 
* its weekly reports of scientific progress, drawn 

from orlginal sources of the very Intest date, 
and from all,parts of the world. 

Sctexce will offer a ready and rapid means 

of intercommunication between the scattered 
scientific nen of America, which they have 

never yet enjoyed, and will’endenvor to, be- 
come, in a high sense, the exponent of the best 

scientific thought of the country. By its im- 

pattial reviows of scientific literature, both 
‘native and foreign, it will be welcomed by 

_ every person of ordinary culture. Particular 

; attention will be paid to current periodical lit- 
erature and the proceedings of learned bodies, 

which give the latest results of scientific study; 
arrangements ‘will be made for their carly 
receipt, often in advance of ordinary publi- 

cation; and the miscellancous material so 

obtained will be carefully digested, and pre- 
sented under specifig heads. ‘This prominent 

feature, which has never before been intro- 

duced in a weekly journal, will be particu- 
larly attractive to the speciniist, in whatever 

branch, who will at once know where to look 

for the Iatest information about all the more 
important work in his own field of investiga- 
tion. 

Science proposes to furnish original articles 

by the most capable writers on the results of 
scientific research, to urge the importance of 
scientific education, and to illustrate the appli- 
cations of scientific principles to all matters 
pertaining to national: progress and practical 

affairs of every kind. ‘The scope of Screnoz 
will be as broad as its name: in every field of 
inquiry where the scientific method is adopted, 
it will hope to enter. Chronicler of the latest 
discoveries, but without. affecting to hold a 

_.Jagicial position, it will indicate their relation 
to yurrent thought and philosophy, as well as 

@ exigencies of daily life, in a fearless yet 
reverent apirit, — not too hasty in supporting, 

plausible hypotheses, but ever open to the 
truth. 

To promote one of its chief objects; and as 
a distinctive feature of the journal, Somnce 
will give its hearty support to those who are 
endeavoring to introduce the study of the 

natural and physical sciences into public and 
private schools, by drawing attention in ovory 
possible way to the high ‘importance of this . 
measure, as well as by giving illustrated arti- 
cles, plainly worded, prepared by skilful hands, 
to guide tho offorts of the teachers themselves. 

Practical men will find in Setence carefully 
written papers on the applications of the prin- 

ciples of mechanics and other branches of 
physics to oll departments of industry and 
technology, The unprecedented recent ad- 
vance in.the applications of electricity demand 
for them a prominent place; while optics, 

acoustics, thermodynamics, mining, metal- 

lurgy, engineering, mechanical processes, and 
all forms of motive power, will receive their 
fair share of attention. 

Science has secured in advance the good- 
will and active support of a large body of the 
ablest scientific men of the country, as will 
-sufliciently appear upon the publication of a 
few numbers. 

Communications will be received from any 
quarter, and a fair price will be paid for such 
ag are accepted ; rejected manuscripts will -be 
returned to the authors on early receipt of the 
‘requisite amount of postage. 

’ Seeretaries of scientific socictics all over the 
world, and authors and publishers of works 
on scientific subjects, are invited to send their 
publications for notice to the editor as soon as 
possible after issue. 

_ Science will be published weekly, beginning 
early: in 1888, in large octavo, each ‘number 
containing at least twenty-four pages of read- 
ing matter, with illustrations. ‘Tho subscrip- 
tion price will be $5.00 a year, postpaid; 
subscriptions may begin at any ‘time j single 
stmnbore; 15 conts. 

ae MOSES. KING, Publisher. : 
Oamnnipag, Deo. 1, 1882," . 

at esBooks: and. 'spaniphieta Sor. revtew, articles for 
So1mncy, and all ‘editorial ‘correspondence thereto, 
should be addressed : — 

‘ Epiron or SCIENCE, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Adeeridusinsits, subscriptions, and alt buatness core 
reapontence should be addressed : — 

Moses Kina, Publisher, 
Cambridge, Mass. . 
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918 &990 WALNUT S1., BHIUADELPHIA © 
26 & 28 GLARK S7,, GHIGAGO, 

Chicago, IuIY oth, 1883 

Mr. Thomas: AeEdison 

Pea Toe, ‘ . 6. 3 Pith Ave 

4 2 g3 Nera — 
\ we 

“ Dear Sir:--Your favor of June Azth was duly ree’d. 

We have been iineeeind to iets further from you: ralative to’ 

“ wood-eut port) alt of yourself, for our Pavteonite ‘History. of In- 

. F ventions. The composition on the book is nearing completion, 

ogand it: wild soon be ready/ for the presse We trust the: portrait 

cn ageation is in preerintien, and will soon be completed, and 
Xt 

‘that we will be. favored with it an time for our riew book. Wild: 

you be kind enough te inform us when we may. expact it to a cera 

. 

tainty. Awaiting reply at “your: early convenience, We are 

doa, , f : Ps Very Respectfully Yours; 
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Mr.” Insull, 
. 

Please tell them to go ahead at the Seientifie Ameri-~ 

fi 

Oct “ISth,, 18u3. 

ean office with the. Brugh- battery paper. | 

per Me.G. 

The matter has. been 

-{RRB-10o-/S 

: & 4 

antanged between Borden and Paine. ee : 

a: cad One important pets is to be made, viz-e on the : 

Tin. litte of the wang 7th. page of the manuscript, change the fi- ' 

‘gues is to 87, They ought to read 37 instead of 19 | 

\ a “2 : -S. B. Raton | 2 

ae 
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Wir. Edison, 

dl _ Please hats the Bee near Ae, Aner ican when. they will 

print Horan’ Ss article. . T want +6. put it in the next Bulletin, A 

but of course cannot do so ‘inless the! ranerida shall have core 

lished it pee te ‘ Please urge them to print it -in..ti ‘ear next 

Number, We dnesday of next woak. « Ue no ‘ 
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ARRDA Patent etpose naar: 

1883. Edison, T.A. - Autograph and Photograph Requests (D-83-007) [not filmed] 

This folder contains unsolicited correspondence requesting Edison's autograph 
or asking for photographs of him. 



1883. Edison, T.A. - Bills and Receipts (D-83-008) [not filmed] 

This folder contains bills and receipts for routine laboratory, office, and 
personal expenses. In addition, there are several hundred checks paid out by Edison 
and signed by him or by Samuel Insull, his private secretary. Additional bills and 
Higa for 1883 can be found in Invoice Books, Cat. 1163 and Cat. 1164 (not 
filmed). 
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1883. Edison, T.A. - Bills of Lading (D-83-009) [not filmed] 

This folder contains bills of lading for the shipment of merchandise. 



Be ae ec OS T AC 

1883. Edison, T.A. - Book and Journal Orders (D-83-010) 

This folder contains correspondence, bills, receipts, and other documents 
relating to the ordering of books and journals. 

All the documents have been filmed. 
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[TO SAMUEL INSULL] 

SQ I 77 — 7 es) 

D. VAN NOSTRAND, NWS3-O1- 22 

Importer and Publisher of Scientific Books 

23 MURRAY and 27 WARREN STREETS, (up stalrs,) 

P.O. Box 1141, New York. 
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NEW YORK AGENT OF ‘THE 

COLLEGE OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, 
Up-Town Office, 122 East 20th Street, 

{P. O, Rox, WRW Wome, 
x “Electrical Engineering is the best and only Profession not overcrowded, ey 

The En extension of the Telegraphic system, and the wonderful advances made in Electricity, Electri¢e 
ng, telephony, Electrical Railroads, Transmission of Power, Cables ete., offer great advantages to 

"those secking profitable employment. ‘LaveGrarit ENGINEERING, the latest profession, and only 
p one which kas not yet become overcrowded, seems to be the coming profession, all other 

occupations and all branches of business being exceptionally crowded. 
fA College of ELRCTRICAL EXGINRERING has been established to teach ‘Telegraph Engineering, ‘This business not 

VING NRCOMK OVERCKOWDED presents the best profession for young men to study, Some ‘Lelegraph Engineers re- 
ceive enormous salaries. Electricity is a wonderfully interesting study, and one that women are eminently fitted for. 

" medmerican Register, June, 1880, is 
\ Every department. of Electrical Engincering especially Electric Lighting and construction of ——— 

priyato Telegraph aud TelephonoWires undertaken in any part of the world, ‘The Dictionary of Elec- 

tricity the 
pelyate Telveruph ond Telephone Wires 

stand most practical hook for Colleges, Schools, Electrician 
globe yrxeccipt of price $2. or 8 shillings. G 

New Yor hy.nomsge AL 8825 

d ‘Telegraphers sent to any part of the 
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Sp. APPLETON ¢ Co, 

“Publishers, : 

8 BOND STREET, 

Cyclopaedia Department. 

A. H. Griespacm 
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Pusu, PORTER AND BOOKSELLER; . 

Rane, ‘Sra DARD ‘A AGA crusrraten Works, 

*, PERIODICAL Lirerature, &C 

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN. 

f: 
706 mpeowar, 

MEL Ph arent CTO is Cana as 
eee ree 

% Wer 
The Portfolio, " 

AN ARTISTIC PERIODICAL 
EDITED LY 

PHILIP GILBERT HAMERTON. 

$10 PBR ANNUM. 

PART, 
REVUE HEBDOMADAIRE ILLUSTRER, 

$32 PER 2 ANNUM. 

2 1¥,¢ Publio Institutions liberal; eee 
2) ibrarles Purchased a 
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Scientific Books, | 

i497 WARREN STREETS; (yp stale)” * 
peice _ New York. 
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: PRE 3- 06-29 
JOHN WILEY’S SONS, 

15 ASTOR PLACK.—N. Y. P. 0. STATION D, 

IMPORTERS OF ENGLISH AND FOREIGN Books, — 
va in Exatano, Soorcann, Franot, anp Genwany, Onomns Orsparcneo Srs-Werxty. 

Fortian 18, 
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1a USE BRENTANO'S, LONDON EX HEQUER. JET BLACK INK..21 . 
P. 0. Box 1401. 4 - . Esraneisitep TADLISHED 18$2..” i 

BRENTANO BROTHERS, 7 883 
(avouny eAENTANo, am. ARTHUR BRENTANO, SIMON BAENTANO:) ; TT A — 

PUBLISHERS. Hoos, a ay Msi DEALERS, Aedorieg 

| 

ERS, ; Yess /MPoRTeRS, StpTiONRAS 
Subsertptions invited for Magaxines, Newspapers, ete., wherever published. Orders by mail solicited, Any 

book advertised by the different publishing houses will be sent fo any address, post paid, un receipt of the ad- 
vertised price. Catalogues of Fareign Newspapers, books, etc., sent upon application, Speclat Agents for European 

Papers, 

Amorisan GCanaoist, $1.00 por annum. 100, per copy, 

THEATRE TICKETS avo BOXES yor aut PLACES ur AMUSEMENT. Onpens sy Mart ox Tazronarn Proxrriy Pituzp, 
| 

5 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK,..., A¢,...2n..........488_3 
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128 ne ay Ao) 

ee The American Gas- Light Journal. 
: 24th Year, (lilustrated.) 

Devotet ta the tnterests of Tiumination, Heating, Vontilation, Santtary Improvement, Domestio Economy, .and  Generat Betence, > 
; oe : ‘A. M. OCALLENDER & CO.,. Proprietors, . 2 

Ofice, 42 Pine Streit Os Gah. 
Bee oe eS ea cu Goth, ... 

aed PUP GE ‘Received Payment, unt og SC re ar re eas 
‘ho: . Ps 
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1883-12 mer dp 

NEW EN GLAND ‘DEPARTMENT, 

soxaail.goston, Mass, NERALD BUILDING. — spencer BORDENManager. 
4d ~ ite, oe 

Gaston: December 24th, 1883. 

te T,A Edison, Bea. | cc 

4 a Dear Sir:- ; 
g : On examining my books of which T told you, 

e: find they are,- 

e “Memoirs of the Royal sociaty®® being an abridgement; af : 

“a thé. #Philogophical Transaotiona® from the foundation of the Society . 

©1065. to 1735 inclisive’, “Tilustrated With copper pidtés by Mr. 

 -* «Baddem London; MDCOXXXEX 6” 

4 . tt ‘you find the ten volumes ‘of my set, are what you 

need to eomplote youfs, I wida bé pleased to make you a Christina. 

-present of ‘them. | 7 

: they are in exceljent preservation, bound fn leather. 

Wishing you a very Marry Christmms, and a Happy New Year. 

Yours very truly, 

Tlathews : —— 
See 
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1883. Edison, T.A. - Clubs and Societies (D-83-011) 
This folder contains correspondence, bills, receipts, and other documents relating to Edison's membership and activities in social clubs and professional societies. Also included are requests by clubs and societies for lectures by Edison 

and for exhibits of Edison's inventions. 

Approximately 40 percent of the documents have been filmed. The following categories of documents have not been filmed: published proceedings; printed circulars; form letters and other routine Correspondence regarding meetings and other activities. 
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morican Association for the Advancement of Scisnes, 

MONTREAL MEETING, AUGUST, 1883, 

ASSESSMENT ce. 
THIS tS VO CERTIFY: 

Has eal the Assessment for the Montreal Mecting. 

F. WwW. PUTNAM, Permunerit Secretary. | 

ay hie ha Ahir saueieh rit 

Bk ca Please take Uris receipt to the mecting. 

VS3-0 2-307 
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yer Wohlgeboren bechrt sich der Unterzeichnete ergebenst zu benachrichtigen, 

| dass Ihre Beitritts- Anmeldung zu dem Elektrotechnischen Vereine gemiss §. 4 

| der Vereins-Satzuiigen in der. nichsten ordentlichen Vereins-Versammlung zur Verlesung 

£ gelangen wird. ; : : ey aed 

: Weitere Mittheilung aber die erfolgte Aufnahme wird ergebenst vorbehalten. ; 

7 ae | 
Fir den Vorstand gi 

. Der Schriftfithrer: 
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AMERICAN . 
ye NUMISMATIC & ARCHEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 

aoe Founded 1887, Incorporated 1865, 

28, UNIVERSITY BUILDING, 

‘Washington Square, New York. 

The objects of this Socléty ave the encouragement aud promotion of the 
sclences of Numismatics aud Archwology by tho publication and dissemination 
of information relating to these subjects, and by the formation of a Library and 
Collections. - : 

The initiation feo of Anuual Members fs five dolkirs, and the yearly dues 
five dollurs.. By the payment of fifty dollars any person may become a Life 
Member. ‘This payment is in Ieu of all annual dues therenfter, and if‘mnade 
promptly after election it is also in Neu of initintion feo, All monoy recelved 
from Life Members is Invested by the ‘Treasurer, under.the direction of the 
Executive Committee, and the money thus invested constitutes Q permanent 
fund, of which tho interest only may bo expended, : 

All members are entitled to the use of the Library and Collectiona, admils- 
sion to the meetings, and to the Publications of tho Society, ; 

Copies of. tho Annual Proceedings, siud Constitution and By-laws and 
Publications may be had upon application, 

; OFFICERS, __ : 
OHARLES E. ANTHON, LL.D., President; - 

_ “DANIEL PARISH, Jn., . 
‘ROBERT HEWITT, JIn., " Viee-Presidents, 
‘ANDREW O. ZABRISKIE, a 
WILLIAM POILLON, Secretary. 
BENJAMIN BETTS, Zreasuvrer, 

“-RIOHARD HOE LAWRENOE, Librarian, ; 
OHARLES H. WRIGHT, Curator, J 

| EXEOUTIVE 

COMMITTER. 

SM ‘oui .. MEMBERS, ‘ 

Frovk Abbott, M.D., : : 
’ Alexander MeL. Agnow, 
* John Antoine Amelung, 
Charles E, Authon, LL:D., 

“Rov. George O. Athole, 
. William: Austin, ‘ 

‘Alexander Bulmanno, 
Benjamin Betts, 
Henry Booth, © © 
Charles P. Britton, 
Thomas B, Brown,” 
Sn, Ten Eyck Burr, 

Xs, 

s 



MEMBERS; 
Robert A..Caldwell, M. D., 
Frederick E. Canfield, 
Samuel Carter, 
J. M. Cobalios, Jr., 
Frederick W. Christern, 
Jay B. Cornell, 
Col. Walter Cutting, 
Rev. Edwin A. Dalrymple, 
Capt. Wilson, Defendorf, 
Frederick J. De Poyster, 
Gen, Join Watis De Peyster, 
John M. Dod.l, Jr., 
Francis W. Doughty, 
Audrew E. Douglass, 
Frank E. Draper, 
Henry Russel! Drowne, 
Pobert Dunlap, | 
Tracy R. Edson, 
Richard 8. Ely, 
Richard Esterbrook, Jr, * 
Clement Ferguson, 
Gaston L. Feuardent, 
Edward Frossard, 
Charles F, Frothingham, 
Charles Goepp, - 

Lt. Comr, Henry II. Gorringe, 
Isaac J. Greenwood, 
William Gregory, . 
Thomas P, Grinnell, 
Edward Groh,. 
Julius H. Hagen, 
George R. Halm, 
William A. Hammond, M. D., 
8. IX. Harzfold, 
Robert Hewitt, Jr., 
Henry C. Howells, 
William Henry Hurlbert, 
Hon. 8. Burdett Hyntt, 
Brayton Ives, : 

Jolin Taylor Johnston, 
Cyrus J, Luwrence, 
Henry C. Lawrenco, 

» Richard H, Lawrence, 
Walter B. Lawrence, 
Nestor Ponce do Leon, 

' 
Joseph N. T. Levick, 

_ Robert E, Livingaton, 
Pierro Lorillard, 
Richard P. Lounsbery, 
George H. Lovett, 
Lyman H, Low, 
Edward Munn, M. D., 
George Merry weather, 
Rowland Greene Mitchell, Jr, 
Lewis F, Montnanye, 
Henri de Morgan, 
Robert Morris, LL.D., 
Jose M. Munoz, 
James Olivor, 
Alexander E. Orr, 
Daniel Parish, Jr., _ 
Anthony Pfund, 
J. Edward Poilton, 
“Willtam Poillon, 
Charles Pryer, 
Charles G. Ramsay, 
Whitelaw Reid, 
E. 8. Renwick, 
Edward Rowell, 
Frederick A. Sawyer, 
Jolm Sherman, = \ 
Lewis Bayard Smith, 

- Herbert F, Soverull, 
L. J. N, Stark, 

* Charles Storrs, 
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1883. Edison, T.A. - Creditors (D-83-012) [not filmed] 

This folder contains correspondence relating to unpaid bills. 



1883. Edison, T.A. - Employment (D-33-013) 

This folder contains correspondence from or about employees and prospective employees. 

All letters that contain a significant response by Edison or that are from individuals associated with Edison have been filmed, as well as correspondence from individuals who were subsequently employed by Edison. Approximately 30 
percent of the documents have been filmed. 
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Mr Thomas A, Edison, 

G5 Sth Avenue, N. Y, 

Deal Sir : . . ‘ 

Mr W. 4, Rand, of Rand, Mc Nally and Company, 
“€ has | wo sons, one 23 years of age and another younger, the 

San _ MormeF ~béing now engaged in business and the latter re- 

we” ceiving a scientific education. 
: : - “Rand, Me Nally and Company are one of the most 
“se . onterpBising fini in the United States in their Jine 
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J ge, SS SSS “take a personal interest in this matter on §- 

} Tesh account~. of” Mr’ ‘Rand’s friendship at a time when there was 

* "go one ‘to ~stand by it in this city. 
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[ATTACHMENT] 





suesecr:__Intra ducing.-Mr_.. Me. Gen David. 

ANSON Braaet, 
Prealdent, 

reome™" WESTERN EDISON LIGHT COMPANY, 
on a” OL Le & 53 Wabash Avenue. 

DIRECTORS: 

Tuomas A. Entson, 
Axson Stake, 
Jyo, B, Draxz, 

J. W. Doanx, 
SaMURL MERRILL, 
Nonman WILiraMs, 
Epson Kxrtt, 
JOUN M, CLARK, 
JouN CREBAR, 
ANTHONY F, BERBERORR, 
2. G, Bramona, 

, al Cuicaco,.Sept. 3d, 00 88. 

‘ Mr Thomas A, Fdison, 
‘65 5Sth Avenue, N. VY. 

Dear Sirs. 2 2 
: This will introduce. to you Mr W, G, David, of 

Lyons, Ne Y., vho has been thoroughly educated for the, 
United States Navy and recently resigned his position in 

hopes of securing something to do in connection with the 

Fdison Light. — 
We know him to be a_ thoroughly competent and 

reliable man, ‘and af possible shalJ] give him employment 
_with our company when our business will] warrant it. 

Meanwhile he would Jike to become thoroughly 
familiar with the Fdison Systemand desires to have the 

opportunity to do so in New York, 
Can you arrange this for him ? 1 
1 believe you could utilize his services to good 

advantage, yourself, — : 
Please give the matter consideration, and oblige. 

Sincerely yours, 

ir, we Resse 
Gen Supt. 
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[ATTACHMENT] | : 

‘ ; 188 3-H 03 
\ Form L. 4 

THOMAS A. EDISON, 

Central Station, Construction Dep't, i 

No.'65 FIFTH AVENUE, ' 

New York,,...November..8xa....188 3 

D. H. Bates, Esq. 

H Western Union Telegraph Co, 

195 Broadway, City. 

Dear Sir:- 

Mr J, Hibler, of 157 Sherman Avenue, Wowarit, N. J., 

has applied to me for a position in connection with the erection 

of electric light lines, and states that he has had.thirteen years 

experience as rovenea of gangs, and refers me to you for informa~ 

tion as to his capabilities, Can you so far oblige me by giving 

me this information? 

Very truly yours, 



, 2 (883 -7/- 03 
Form L, 

THOMAS A. EDISON, 

Central Station, Constrnotion Dep't, 

No. 65 FIFTH AVENUE, 

New York, Nov.ember..3rd,.....1883 

D. Doran, Esq. 

General supt, of Construction, 

Western Union Telegraph Go, | 

195 Broadway, city. 

Dear Sir:- | 

‘Mr. J, Hibler, of 157 Sherman Avenue, Newark, N. J., 

has applied to me for a posieson in connection with the erection 

of electric Light lines, and states that he@as had thirteen years 

experience as foreman of gangs, and refers me to you for informa- : 

tion as to his eapaneiieiee, Can you so Rage oblige me by giving 

me this information? 

Very truly yours, ' 
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1883. Edison, T.A. - Family (D-83-014) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents by and about 
Edison's family. 

All the documents have been filmed. 
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ONE OF THE BEST HOTELS IN NEW YORK FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC. 
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THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
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ALE RANDRIA GAY, %.Y. LOND BEACH LAY LONG BEACH LI. 

AVL. MELLEN, Manager, ia F.D.WHEELER.J4 Manager. 
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THOUSAND ISLANO HOUSE. LONG BEACH HOTEL, POINT LOOKOUT HOTEL, 
ALEXANDRIA BAY. NY, LONG B£ACH,L.D. ONG BEACH LI. 

ALL. MELLEN, Manager, ° . FD.WHEELER,J& Manager, 
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R.-H. SOUTHGATE, 
PRAMAS ERY LONG BEACH HOTEL. 
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1883. Edison, T.A. - Insurance (D-83-015) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 
payment and renewal of Edison's insurance policies. 

Approximately 90 percent of the documents have been filmed. Bills, 
receipts, and routine correspondence have not been filmed. 
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: cae | 5 THEGLHRPoo AND EONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Ds cava 
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a iity Ban 

nt, auopés w. uorty, 
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sprees 
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WILLARD MERRILIA Supt of Agentelon 

A PALMER) Foie an JW SKINNER, Socrotary, 

MATTHEW nea rom oa Ss SIGE Or: Tip © be MOKNIGHT, LD, Medical Dirsciar, 
EMORY Monge Wee ~ sy 1 

sanits PEPebIe Ce aN ee oye Sr tO irs" errent 

: “ a 
a SperieSantineten | Hillrny far» 0v-4.—23rd,- AD 83. 

TONS wos ye DWF PE, 

an 

Thonas: AY GA 
» aie 

ne “3 A oe New,York. Giby. . a 

pea Sify “A 

at desi te- bo: Ainpress'upon: you the 
= eset “aft policie n this Company ° “gost from. 
10 to 30 per conte. below : ‘Similar policies in 

Jotlier companies’ _ W6. ara Also the strongest of 
“the fri ve lakge bu tual: Coiapanies, - We have ay 
“ap roposi' ‘tion, for’ ‘@ remarkable inves tuent. that 
swe yould like’ ‘tor have you. investigate. Tf you 

“will cari we East HB the General offices’ of 
3 any: Row, ° ‘opposite the 

ern. ,pepartinent, } 
As: ter Hou Bie from 

<r 

ss 
: tray Te De ‘Bristol, . F 

feneral Special Agent, 0B ey 
Per Hy, ' Ea) 
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THOMAS A, EDISON, 

Contral Station, Construction Dep't, 

. No, 65 FIFTH AVENUE, 
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pi tee Seed a pe ee '.  T. A. EDISON; Bs ee ; 66 Fifth Avenue, — A, | a "a one . . i: ae { 
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« ; 

hey Mere (Youd, Docomber-26+h,-7 FI B,, 

William Carman, Esq. 

care cha, B, Carman, ; 

, Astor House, City, 

Dear Sir:- 

I enclose herewith a notice from the Mutual Life In- 

Surance Company, which kindly give your attention to as ‘soon a 

Wal - ‘possible, and oblige, 

Yours truly, 

Hes C0 Ete a ce. 
re. 

. 

Enclosure, g, 

. 

. OR fiewe (Aer 5 Ah Ebvo ow 
Le cry Sav 

A tenrecr-ae fo FA prtceg antr BW oho Piatt Haifa oomed 1 dfled ate erst Yon anvcunt of pete P$- Wher rar Core ae hte Where Conic p~ a ee 

Fe nt een ee 

| 
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1883. Edison, T.A. - Outgoing Correspondence (D-83-016) 

This folder contains tissue copies of outgoing correspondence similar to the 
items found in the Letterbook Series. Much of this correspondence was typed by 
the office staff of the Thomas A. Edison Construction Department. Most of the 
letters relate to the business activities of the Construction Department, but there 
are also documents pertaining to Edison's other business interests, including 
domestic and foreign electric light and telephone companies, along with some 
responses to Edison's incoming personal correspondence. Much of the 
correspondence is by Samuel Insull, Edison's private secretary and attorney for 
Construction Department business. There are also numerous letters by Alfred O, 
Tate, Insull's assistant. 

Approximately 60 percent of the documents have been filmed. The following 
categories of documents have not been filmed: personal correspondence by Insull 
and Tate; routine correspondence regarding orders, shipments, employee accounts, 
routine financial transactions, and routine stock sales and transfers; routine 
responses to individuals seeking employment, requesting advice, or offering advice; 
routine answers to other unsolicited inquiries; letters of transmittal and letters of 
acknowledgment that do not contain significant information or that simply 
duplicate information in letters already selected; duplicate copies of selected 
documents, 

Related correspondence can be found in D-83-040 (Electric Light - Thomas A. 
Edison Construction Department - General) and in the Construction Department 
Letterbooks, LMO14 - LM021 (Letterbook Series). 

BEAST a fi 
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‘ Vibe se ne oN 
ws 

June lithe 

Goorsa H, Rliss, Esq. 

Chieago, Zl, 

Dear Sirte 

aN your letter of the 7th, Lnst, To am sorry that 
WAY. 

tho Hloctrie Raijroad Exhibition is such & Limited success, bit Lt 

is nothing more than T exro chad, T am ondeavoring to Hot you, ‘the 

information about porsons being killad or injurad by tho United 

States wlres.  % know accidonts have ocenrred with Brish wlros ‘but 

I do not know proelsoly whether any have oeenrred with United ¢ 

States wiras, Wr. Howoll will “a to Ghhearo ‘inmodiatoly your are 

sire that a teat-is to be made, - "If you will telegraph whon you | 

havo préci'se ‘informatlon, ‘Tr WEY have him sont immedlitely, a 

I will havo covles of tho ‘Bapérs contalning an ‘acount “et the | 

falluro of tho Tight on the Nrooklyn Brldge obtained fot you and | 

sent’ forward’ by an oarly mail. As soon as X ean’ got “through 

progeny biisdiiess: business horo i shall “YO dint bo Chleage, 50° your 

rigid nat bother shout coming on, Gon, Stagor was hore this : 

morning and as a ropult of my intorviey with hin, T décidod” that tu " 

Would paybyou peovie avisity — 
: Vory truly yours, 

Mee 



2 June Lene 

HY Dear Johnsont= 

pais “ "" ¢ wrote yo the’ other day drawing your attontion 

murroupenacnve which had: taken place betiveen ye and tho 

| YOHUSH" company"as to accounts, ” Your last letter to Edison ox= " 

“pained ‘the strange ‘relations fetwoon yourself and tho London 

; dompany and gives mo an ‘explanation of ‘thelr action in wilting ‘to 

aB°AN buaK“a amor,” dion’ yovo wo LnitiietLoné HEE “tS dénd “any 
t 5 

mé¥o' foods to Tendon of any éhardetér, ntl T tho’ Tondo ‘Company. 

‘had ‘mado sone arrangomont to pay tor ‘thom here, instoad of keoping 

us ‘out “8f oux hénoy sovorai “months, and that at the end of that. 

“time maklng PedivotLons’ “for Whléh thoy absolatdly rofised ic. iho a 

“any 6xplanaticn whatevor, — Tho whols ot tho charges nado aijains't 

“isan whlch you will soe as soon as you got in thoir offices até” | 

seandaloia ‘An tho extrome, W111 you fix matters np, ‘now you - = 

have control, so that we can got our mondy trom Jiondons You . 

write to Hdison that it was vory objoctionablo to havo to ask ‘the 

pdndon‘Goimp ay ‘for monay, tho time thoy nent us tholr last remit- 

‘tando, "Of colrso I can understand that’ undor tho el Peuinstotieos 

“you WTA havo vveforred “to have Let the mattor run on, bat I can 

tell “you that ‘tho remittance they sont us was a long Way overdta, 

cea iw ag AD ar re Renate + sas fioricet 
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end shauld have arrived hore wooks before it did, This, stato of 

affaite ought not to exist. We have now an order for about 

$2,000'North of lamps Crom thom, Hdigon told mo not to pond 

“ghosd Lampe Vinth1 thoy had niaild sone ‘arrangonents cor “tiie. payment 

it “thd BAIR. "Or ‘conrso tT jiave’ not Written to them ye thhs oftoct, 

(pitt give you tho ‘Information to lot, you know how Hdison fecis”” 

‘ahout the mattor, Tho fact Xs our blisiness looks es rut ‘Lis 

yodnit” ‘to be so big at hoine that T heve not the time to go ‘anto’™ 

: potty quarrels with the sondon Gompany as té whether they should 

arin. us ‘$30, or $300. Cir porto packing, and as te whether thoy 

will pay now ‘or in & ons eee and thoh want § per ‘cont dis« 

‘count ‘fo6r ‘prompt payment. pe ‘thesd Habbors want to be fixed 

Uy and t prosumo you will. do Pay Wow that ‘yo Have . sig! Lins ri 

yotir Waridss 
: os ' arclatng haba tat: eG ce. Bed ve 

i: “Shisiness is golng along Clrst rate, — Saturday wo closéd | 

ry “gohtract ‘tor $90,000 for Lawrence, This makos $100,000 worth 

: or ‘contracts absolutely closed. Wo have got soveral hundred . 

thousand dod ars more under ‘way, and bofoere you pot back here L-- i 

think “wo "ghalt havo half a milifon dollars worth 6f work in tho 7 

"course ‘of eanatrnetion. 

LT do not propeso to write ehy more to you nmfil I gato 

eg A | 

| 
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-lottor. It ks all vory WOLl to write and aay that you havo no 

tire ‘to write to me, but I notlco that you send lottors to othor .. 

people, us I happen to know your hendwriting and saw Lt An the 

ales 

if you “forget Lt. ““T' em gotting jealous young man ahd do 

Phave only waited about 9 wooks for a letter, I suppose you” 

Would ‘say 2 lib le matter Like this “should not make Fou bllous. 

Mey Vet arids a hace Le eget a ene nee one aoe isis fate Ade onset Oe Bivens et be 



TEASER PME Pat Tee Aa 

“June liths 

= cy ek know whathor Lt 16 the pEnet wire you roter to, ‘pat yee 

iv aaa ir Lt in I way ihaike | tether onquiplos ‘AB to the 

“tho noto book watery ior on my “agak was maliod to” 

you ty or ore ‘days aftor -you “rer ha Word Hornig’ a ‘gitimatos. 

I havo’ gov ‘aomo cold tests of Horn p's which ZL will havo sont “to 

‘ately XI ean got thom copied, T will convoy your mosq 

sagoa ‘to’Vall and Glarko as roquestoN. 

GERMAN MATTARS, Wo recolvbd a telegram fiver ‘the Som” 

crete’ taoetrique saying that-the Gormay contract would’ be broken | 

unless wo sont nodols immedlatoly. onl understanding was that 
i 

= thoy wantod modols of all now miichinos, \\arid as you know the only 

new machine roady te build was the 450 ant “ye, ‘This wo oxpect 

SE 
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2 : 
ta ship thom by Thursday steamer, We shall be starting in with 

: the 200 light: machinoy. with the 200 ( the old %) ‘and tho 200 (ord 

uy. Tight’ aia, bit will yout _ploase paptetn to the Sodlota, Rloctrie 

. “gidthat’ ‘whit "thoy as kod ‘of as: Was ot’ TORY dos.gned at ‘the! ting 

“ae ‘asin tn “ening the rvehibiion to ‘terinany, at 

: Vory traly youta, ee 



ves coun’ naa owes Lbinthmaibasresbiatat an aii sia ba nian ne en tenk teenn nee mene nee 

~ s ‘ ~ * 

Tunolhth, 8 ‘ 
. : 4 

‘ 

Panl D,-Pyor, Psd. ; ay Pa ots - 

wens ms Stata Sbroot, Aragdo Notol, H | res 

se oe hie ee! | 
fay Lo, . Pa > So os ' 

: ; ; J 
TP es Biite ah /(- 

Poar Siri- ; i 2 ; 
: fo OS ; , 

four two packages containing canvass/of Uttea camo ‘ 1) Pie : ee aba 1 

x i ee ‘ 
5 ‘ = ; « i ’ ie “ff “ 
duly be Hand,. Tho canvass ls exaghly what wo pant, tha only --.., 

otror about it boing that yotr sketch-of tho alstriet canvassed 

was not secording to.any scale, however, we ara yorking this out? a 0g 

hore “in tho of fico, having obtainod another MANe 

ante, Phones. arise me “Af. oarly an poss, ible how long © 

you think “Ls wha hakco to finish the Brio cnrivadls: ‘Won. you “got 

‘through with: Brio you must 8 ‘on “bo = aon It ore ) yoil ‘ato to. to 

“osdary 6 “al ar your proposed’ “eahivasse 

‘sea ‘iii ‘of Hilo. That toudigraph ‘opera doi wo niaas” ‘tho ‘pial 

eddant probably gly you’ the points an bo whore ‘borigot “Ue 

Vipera 



ports, 
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n.June Llth.. 

VW. Je Garrison, Esa. 

P, 0, Box 8627, 

Boston, NaABSe 

Tam.in receipt of your favor of tho 9th,. I have 
AAP 

written ur Jonks fully upon ‘the, subject ar ‘the yolés, and Whil not 

trouble. sti further in relation to tho nat eae the “other work is 

gblng ‘ahe d all Fight. THO ney aan ‘or our machinery whl ho 

‘on tho ‘grotind abot the ‘QBbhe” ‘or Both, of tho month aii the bubld- 

“Eng will be Cinished avout"S 5 days after, 

re a “Very truly ‘yours, | ae 



PORE EDEN 

eR Se OGe iy 

CH Gh ae * aides ee June llth, 

We a ‘Jonks, Beas, Fane 207, 

‘The Edison Hlectrie LLluminatind totery 

oe Monae Brockton, Nass... 

“Sirte 7° 

“In “raply to your ‘Vatter of ‘tho Beh, 7 would ‘atate that 

i will not at all intorfore with our aeaeran Marase mia, 

Lolieaigo: “whitch woud be ruinous to the tolephono and totograph wiros 

‘from twelr “contact with tress hes no “effect ‘whatover ‘upon our sys~ 

tem, Wo intend using 3% “and a Che poles, 7 inches at top. 

Wo would not nood ta cut reds hor ‘tholr ‘Limba, bit would sot tho. 

polos: and yin “the whros right through the “‘t¥ads. Our cross arms 

— are RLeoly dosignod and all the poles. ‘painted and. the whole thing 

Will Took vory difforent to the tolophone polo qines. Of soirse| 

wo" Sah Fun” thom throngh tho back lots if you pay 36 but tho cost 

‘or conneeting gach house would, T Bhould imagine, -be ‘considerably 

4a tho pole lino# would then bo considerably further 

away frém tho houses, than Lf the poos waro erected in the stradts 

théniselven. Wo wLTl attonid ‘to ‘gotting all our own pdélon, and it 

--yoii WALT decide immediately what! courso will ba “taken in tho mabttor 

‘Wo. away ‘give ‘you det allod plang ‘so that you can va the necossary, 

‘ 
\ 

\ 
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: 
.Tuno 11th, 

Prancis R, Upten, ESde 

Ndison Lamp Factory, 

“se Hartlson, oN, J, 

Doar Sirie- eee. 

WAL you be good enough to held Wn Howoll in readiness 

to go to Chicago on rocoint of Colograph advicos by nio ‘that ho 

wh11 bo wanted there, T% is propesod to make a test ‘of tha 

“arlLous ineconde Scont gmbems compoting at tho Chiesa: Exposition, 

Very truly y Orn, 

See Ps eee a 

i 

i 
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4 June Lith, » =. 

Sponsor Norden, Esq. 

“Noston, Nass. 

hold of “nh first class villago plant man, Can I give him torrie 

‘tory ‘snd what torms? You told imo ‘oneo X eoura . Hava you shone” 

jody jabiay L could got thom and ‘refor thoi ‘to Yai ir you~" 

wa €o10 

ee ° Very truly yours, i ~ a 

| 



TEE MF Se RIAA SANTOR Fra ENTRANT ESN ANN 

une Lith. 

“thave your Cover of the Gth, inst. and an vlad that eet, s. ~ 

you aré moeting Wagh sich good suecoss, An soon as you are sboo- 

lutely eertain thet a comeany ean be formed, wa will heve a cane 

tT shall bo vory ylad to hear from you ab to the pro- 

eYess yom jaake, 

Yory traly “VQUTS, 

Y, Ae Edison aa ’ 

port, 



June Lith. 

ferdnor O, Sims, lsd, 

Prowl dence, RT, 

Mey Den Shasta 

TI have yours of the Gth,and I am dolightad that you meh | 

havo at 1884 Loarned my truo charactor, You mist have beon dull 

nob to have dinecovorad before this that x am a dammed Liar, bit’ a 

little thing like that should never alter rr Lindh ip, The fact” 
isngardnor ££ had no monny on Saturday to send FOU. Tony just 

managed to pay my payrolls, nit Towill sond you some ensh on nem 

count of pencenang olthor to-fiorrey om noxt day, Hay be T will: 

eond yo ‘sonia Toney on necount of all the anginos z havo ordorad 

ship ippod,” whbeh h11 anount top ‘good ‘dear morn’ than tho ona ongliia 

at Goerek stroat, Since you were here I have been as BLék ag “a 
doit tam a LLbt1o bettor thotignh” to~day ‘and ‘oy ‘thio ‘end of ‘the 
weak’ shar ‘probably bo all right: agalny: “and” you néod et bo sure 

prised’ Ee next Sunday 1 doe ido “t bo bord “you With’ my vroxoneo, | 

“Very traty yours, 

SNe Hey Sondhhiee eve da. Mesa, flukes Ya aatwlaed 
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~ June lth 

J 

Wiliam WH, Douty, Esa. pies 

“Shaniokin} . Pa, 

I have you favor of the Oth, ‘and ain very mich obliged 

“to”you for” the trouble you ‘have bodn pat to Ln contracting .tor pols 

polos for me cor sunbury, ”° Hoping somét Limo to ba able to xoturn 

tho eoapliment; "romain, 

“very thily yours, - 
era 

“f 

ey 



Ce ere aie 

une 1386 Nes 

Prof, : te Colombo, 

| “Vie Manzanl 12 4° 

Milan, “Italy. : . ~ 
Doar SFE oe pe a os . 

T' would. siiggost’ wie you should put Safety eatéhos an 
RO Tit PODS an’ tho ‘streot™ boxes of ll Kinds ahd in thes station on 
the ‘fadders ane dynmnos, Wo havé had troupe hore ‘Li Kow York 
fren not having this done, there ‘Raving -boan ‘a combination of 

elrewnstancon whereby a cross ‘gacurred beyond the influonco of 
tho snfaty eatchos, which hatetofore’ Hinve ‘Only bedn on oho Pola, 

“Very” truly yourny 

i coe 

PM A Meee 
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SEES AICS ag Saree 

(S832 GCs en 

duno uth, 3 

Bakiteley F Rt 
i 23 . Z “ 

Things are progrossing here at qite a pace, 

CENTRAL STATION PRAN?s, Tho contracts absolntoly 

“elosod aro as follows! ae oe 

‘Sunbury, 500 lights, £11,000 
a 

“Shamokin, 1,400 lights, $25,000 

Fawtonée, 3,200 * °$832,000 

Mroekton, 1,600 7 £31,000 

Nanville, 1,600 : $23,000 

“ALL following are Baling nootiated and promiso to «close 

vory ‘slow b1y3 7 | 

"St. Louis, £150,000 

“ Towoll, 3; 200 lights, ‘absiit’ $50, 600" 

Hamlitoh, Ohio, about $35,000 

Utiéa, 65,0007 aes 

and @ whd1é host” of o thors td hiimoraits to ndntioh, A Syndicate 

has boon fotned to work OLS Sit the rollowing torniat ‘hoy are to 

“iarorited 24eplants o year of an average cost of 220,000 oach, — 

ThIZ *idrAnioo Lasts Cor 8 'years, ““Arto¥ thd 6th, Your, T think 

“Woubie' the nimber, namely, 4 plants “aydar of £20,000" euch. 
: 7 ot, : ; i: 

TI ttre atom, 

\ 

i 
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This ‘contract is made wlth Gineinnati capitalists, all of whom 

are ox xt iremo ly woalthy and wo exnoct great rosults from it, Vo 

‘have now got our mon working at Sunbury, Brockton and Shamokin, 

Wa ‘oxpdch to start thom at Panvilto next veok and Lawrenea about 

thé Wook attor, Business looks as if Lt LS yolne to be ‘Larger 

then ‘our ‘most sanguine oxpeesatlons could antlelvate, — 

Our Lsolated busiross to is gobbing te be tromondoué 

Wa havo vacalved an ordar for 4,400 lights for Toulsvillo and 

wbout & other tei within the last wook, the dotails ee whieh = 

am not farkliar ‘with. Down “in Now England wo have got a largo 

mumber of very largo’ fectorlas ‘and WL LIs to light. Wo aro vlso . 

gotting quite a considerable ‘nunibér of theatros, in fact Fdlson 

“Qight is commencing to boom for tha soason, aiid I think now the 

bdo has édhiioneod Lt will rover “Ftop, 

TLIIMCNATING COMPANY, The Wi Liminatlng biSinoss Ls 
-insitiy Very wort dn the city, © chinhock} “the “ne ‘suba¥intendent, 

88 Already instituted consldétabte” Linprovemonts acim theve, “anid 

after’ Yooking into “the mat bor vary earoouray ho sty ‘that ho knows 

ho. ean’ “alka? ‘Av an ‘ontlro sudddis,” : On: Neda e ‘thay had’ a : Pesuahay 

“aeeldant” by a “eeribiavlGn ‘of éliciunst tid or, which v te ‘ot oxnetay 

Undérstand, */ “tha ‘Largost ‘fodder got févossed, “the vis ats wont | 



_ 4s now being fig jared "Sute. ” 

eres peg age y te 

3 ‘ N \ 

down Lrmodlately of courso, chinnock was homo aNGhs Casho and 

Uradloy wore ab the OPLLEO, Capho wantod $0 shut down but Bradley 

insistod upon wubbing on nove’ onginos, They put on ongino acher 

éngiino until they had % ony thon ‘thoy Blovod down the sngineny, 

opatiod’ Sho throttle gitddondy and aftor doing ‘this a nuunboer or tiraos 

they “bursted tho ‘cress, When “Wlscovorod ib vas found that over 

a foot” of" ‘sho Targost fonder wo a8 was melted the oe 

the anove” 8 “the only way ot prove enevan the stoopaze of the Sta~ 

tlom.  This'’is tho first natrov asceoa, and a very sorious ono 

to, that wo have had, " APrangements aro now boing made ‘to oxtend 

the prosont District bo nrondway” tom the Timos Building ace 

Shroot, Tirst of ell we are only going to run on ono pido of “rat 

Broadway, thon wo are! > gokng: 36, Fun’ on both BeAv ae " This WLI) bake - 

in tho stroéts: hotarean Was siii “aiid “Broadway as is Wolly ‘this matsor 

YG" have, gov in tho Station: an anpero 

indLeator which Init @dt bis 

ono timo,  ‘Thoy ard j now’ peda ee poeasder 
BO Ab “to weep. an” 

aes Hive BE the arise ‘of ts Listiwients | 

“ho “now wiht ing “dap bry mone: ‘ts pagLNng to gat ante 

good doen of works ery ibid of “outs ido wiring but ebl11 a oa 

rapist dng. Gornpany and ‘tho att 3 
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Company; both from the home offLee and tho Now England Dopartment. 

PINAICT AT. We aro all of us still vary closoly prossod 

for money. The main enuse bs the shortness of monny of tha Tl<" 

“tit nating and Paront Companies. “Tf these two companias woro' not 

so Hard tip and could pay up thelr bills wo should be in very good - 

condition ‘td-day, Of course the endeavor of Fdison to swing this’ 

new const¥ictlon business “vil LL Koed ‘tis “Bomovhat shoth of funds for 

somo nee to come notwithstanding wo shall have planty of work, 

howevor this is only temporary, Edison goos to Chleago olthor the 

end of this woek or the eonnieneainont of next, ‘$0 wake up the Wows 

torn Company and shart ‘shom “it” antral station work, 

feset 

 Vory truly yours, 7" 
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' - " ay ‘ ‘ Road 

\S23-o6-| @ 
June Leth, 

\* John 2, Harkle, Esq. 

care Vegtern Sdison Light Go, 

£ 53 Wabash Avenue, og > ae 

Ghienyo, TLL 

i het Dear sires” 

“tf have your two lettors of tho Sth, end ze inste. 
t 

ie in ve? ‘iZlen rail tho svatonont. that thoy attribute bo. him, all. 

t can soy is ie is “not txtie “as I mover bora Hee MuLaeh that Wo 

could not Perry ‘welt hh ase sy ‘Hayor Fao cad foe fully on 

this ‘pubjacts | a shoul advise" you to x syn yor. ‘powder a and 
8 + L ; fd 

harass ‘tho ‘oneny at all “pinti®,” 

; fe or Sorte ae avy ‘teiy voi ee 



June Uth, 

r  R, Unton, fea, : : weak! 

Rdisen Darn “achoryy, 

Varrison, Ne de 

Do ar” glri- 

We have closed the following contracts for village ple 

‘Shanokin, 1,500 Llshts, 

Sunbury, fon 8 

Nrockton, 1,600 2 

tho follows ing will bo ¢losed this wooki 

Tawronea, 1,600 lights 

i Panvillo, long ee 

““Memklton, Ohie, 1,600 lightsy ” 

“AL eHatigh wo have no definite” orders to yive you for Lenya 

for those plantas you will of courso ‘got’ them from ono soureo oF 

another within the noxt few Woks; ; in Rddeon BunveBtod that I: 

shailld write to you ‘aria LHcorN you or tho above contracts, SO 

shad youl rit ght make tho Necessary arfangoronte as to “thi dd spom 

sition’ at re 10 candle. imide of warlous Volta. 
, Very truly yours, Wend 



TE par SETTER 

i & & %-OG-)\ “an 

+ hinge Lath 

VW. Stovart, Esq 

° Sontiado,')  Ghilis 

Doar Sirie 

safety catchos on TL weld suggest that’ you showld put 

the station on BOML POLE in tho stroet boxes of all kinds and in 

Vo have had tronblo hero in Now York the Ceadlers anl dynamos. 

from not having this done, there having boon a combination of 

elvaumstancos whereby a cross ogeurréd beyond the Influonce of 

afaty catehos, which ‘herotofoero have only boon on one polo tho 6 

Vory truly yours, 

fi 
I 



[2232-06-12 
roy 

Juno lth, 3 

Edward HW, Johnson, Rage ||: ( ae 

en = os . ra ; : eee ‘ sn 
‘74 Colemen strect, wees mor: 

‘Tondon, FE, CG. 

 Nnglend, 

Hy near’ Joh “AsOn!- 

Tohave roeslvad your two lettors giving mo an 

eccount of 8% Btragula you have had in hendon, and havo aiso 

roeecived your cable stating that you have obtained control without 

contost, do not think that Clarke wold suit to starting a 

contrel station ln London, as to Ghinnock, wo have hin new as you 

aro aware as superintendent’ of our First District.- If you think 

. 4% advisable you mipht suggest to the London comp ény tho advisa~ 

. ‘ae s ore pgs . ts ty ee. & 

bility of Lotting mo put “kn the station in London, that is T° 

would contract’ to to the work ‘tho sane vay /as we contract to do Lt 

in this country, We will mako tender t0/ erect a station and 

everything’ complete, except diguing and fopaiving tho streets, for 

@ given sum and run tho whole fer a ‘speech tied period before turnins 

it-ever, If you think ‘this 1s foasibid)” ‘and the’ London Company 

want iié to make the tondor, we wlll do so, ‘arid sould chdargo for our 

ostimato Lt they did not adehRt our banddr, but Uf thoy did accept 

fig! eis fine \ 

1 

ey rt Yercriwt y - \ - Mes 
' 

Se Se oop Mes ghee ene ose eapaeey te ane 



. 2 

our tonder, of course thore would be no charge for astilmatea, of 

Tha axponse of making tho estimate wonld not be more than 250, 

I should want tho estimate made according to my idaas and on such 

“plans as’ t phoula lay downy then tha canvass Would bo dont over 

here, wo would fo thoroughly ‘through ‘and meke tho oloctrieal 

dotorminations anil give tho astimates Cor tho whole of the works” 

O* eourse this is only a stiggostion to you and it you do not think 

it & good ono why do not say anything ‘abolit Lt ta the London Come 

Deny, 

Vory truly yours, 



PRES I ESET REP ESR SO iD ReSP tee PS RSE NE LS POE EE PEON EAE HNL RTI PIERO 

: | 2% 3-66-13 

Jung th, 

Te. Uy tach ON gLOy Pd 

‘Ganovoell Vire Aldrin co, 

ral il oy gee yep Pal 2 2 hareclay Street, OL Ve . 

. vor a athe ec geilenenee 
Year SLrie 

ree 
i i 

You book away {fom her’ the cable that I roeoived from 

i Parrish and promised to ‘show it \t6 vr Pond and brindg ib back 

. the noxt dey, 

- 

m bo this writing © have not soen youl ; sineo, ; : 

vor truly yours, 

i ‘ 
7 

= 
nt 

am 

ngewe 



Charles Batcholer, Esq. 

'. caro Socloto Bleetriqne Rdison, . 7 Ts 

3 Avo do 10m pape, 

Paris, rane, 

Dear sire 

I beg to enclose you herewith a bill of lading for gomo 

dvearbea shipped oe this day, end whieh wore sont vas a Abii nek os 

& Sims, of Providanca, these drawings WL1L show you tha nltera- 

tion in the shaft nocessary to put p driving pulley on ofeh sido 

re 

of the engino, Wo are golns to use these engines run ing as 

250 to drive 2 “Hs Hie Ry oach tO earry B00 ton candle lemps | 

for our village plant work, ‘ 

Vory truly yours, 

cs — 



OPEN 

June Lath 8 

/ 

Cares EB, Nocap, Esa, 

“HL 5 oF Machine Works, 

104 Goorek Shroat, Citys 

Doar Sire 

“Younrs, Dougherty enllod here this morning with Ur Dean 

in relation to their account, ond made arrangements with vr edison 

ns be ivan thom paper, whieh T think Lt wall to stato bu you 

in a Lotter in order to have tho mattor recordod as (Ur Hdisen and 

pyselPo understand it, VossYs, Doushorty ura tu supply enstinys 

to “rn Doan of the Machine Works ab the prica they are charging 

- 

now, thoy uvo to give SO days on thoi r' bills and tho to accapt 

tho Vachind Works note at 4 months in sd ttLonient (of tho aceaint, 

In éase the Fachine Yorks should have “athbeaoarty an mooting ‘thone 

notes, thoy are’ to notlty Mea BIB. nouighety/ two weeks hotore the 
; ita 

rinturity of tho notes and ho will then’ adboit, a ronowal of the 

note,’ TI think “that ‘you should obtain ‘exdm’ Kons. “Ponghorty a 
‘ \ 

statbemont in’ writing bo the above effect, ‘so as bo protoct us if 

at ery tabure timo wo should be! inable to Tloet our paApot on mature 
LbYe : . 

eee ein ct aye { 
Very traly yours,’ | 

pdf Pes ( \ ay 

i ih te : ¥ é ‘ 

ppt fe rere Bas a’ i ‘ 

oy te oh nga lei \ { \ 

iy aY q ane 

: 

: 7 
toy 

at rh 



ETHER ESET ON CIE 

; yf LR Re B-aG-1h 

Aune l4th, — 3 

Spencor Bordon, Bette 

P.O, Box 8311, 

oe | Roston, ans. 

Doar Sirt= 

"T° oneloso you horawlth ostlnnte for’ the orection of 

eontrel séntlon plant at Lowoll atountingnte 852,240, This osti- 

mate includes ining, toeders ad, tor 4,433 lamps, but wo have thou- 

ght 4% bost fo start & Plant in tho fitst place of 8,200, although 

laying down rialns tor tho total lamps in the district, Ie wo 

ean rit oir fondors acuons blocks 17 atid ld,as shown by dottod 

Lines Oh the imap across those bloaksytho ‘coat of thé tindergroiind 

overything in tho’ station and tho vndéryiouna syetem and 260 

‘sorvicos YLth a plort longth of pipe runniny ¢¥om oaéh of shoso 

“*  bOxO# towards the consume ts hots, the’ lator boing An order to 

fawaer tho Bost of eonndet lig ‘tho caneioRS with’ tho’ Wains, 

ne Vee Htuly Yor, | 
. ty 



‘ 
June sth, 3 

“Cashior® cormania sank, 4 

215 Rowery, CLEY. 

Doar Girt 

Enelosed ploase find Powor of Athornay fron MK Kdison 
to mysolf, authorizing mo te #és LA his behalf in all niattors in 

Sonne tOH whth your Sank, Please place the Powor of Attorney 

on fLle and obliga, axe) 

Very gruly yourg, 

PL oS, I sive you below a aLsnatiure T shalt uso in Bending 

chéeks for Yr. Medison, 



BEEPS EES PENS OO I ETRE ZETA TAS ATIC TU 

a) 
June bh. +) 

uO, ByYllosby, Med. 

iEdigon Tight System, ; i 

Ganada, Jul fo chanbors, 

Nanblton, ~ Ont. 

Neur Siri- 

“Referring to your Cavor of the Lath) t bor to stata 

that wo dovond entirely upon aw honesty of our customers with 

rolation te the Life of their lamps, In séio. mills thoy mark the 
f ; a 

date on the lamp when Lt Fe pat in and alse when the lamp bronks, 

and wo thus dat at tho oxact average, © T seatmeg no objoction 

whatever to your bormitting the variations of 40 revolutions Ln 

tho dynamo amature as Tong aa re ‘oon not’ geciir. too often, — 

Ye ‘tho lenpa aro run silghtly nnder “holy normal ‘siited te powor, 

say Crom 14 to 15 candlos, ‘the Lite WLLL be about 1,000 hours, 

A ‘great ‘naayor of mills hate ‘ttimblad to tha oeonomy of this dodge, 

and, consdquently, our lamp ‘snies are dvoliing badiibh fully loss. 

‘Wory truly yours, 



(2 

Jane Lith, 

Sins, Boa. 

Providonien, 

Doar Sirie 

To onelose you herewith a bluo print of Propused mothod 

of running 2° dynames froma 14 4x 13 enAglno, ong from one end: 

of the engine and ono from the other, WL you ploase lot mo 
1¢ ee a 5 A oie | ot . “, VU AtecLins have your ideas ba to this mothod of running our ees, what 

uhjoctions thero are to lt and whetho¥ tho woar and toar on tho 

enyinos would bo any groator? In faet & want yO te writa me 

very Tully your ideas on this subjects 

“Vory triy yours, 



4g (2 SS SCGa\5~ 

Hine LOoth, 2 

We oJ, Jnnks, Msq, Mannavor ee ry he cae, ‘ ‘ 

Edison Mlectrie Tliumiriating Co, 

“rockton, Mass. 

Dokr BLrt— 

“OE hay to hand you hovowlth @stlnate for wirine tho ° 

building, tho plen of wil ai Yau “sent nn dant, ee you éan arrange 

to have all these varlois ‘bulldings that We have estimatod for 

“wired at ones, it wlll be a great convenlenes to us, 

“Very truly yours, 



(2 eV Seoee(s> 

wine I5th, 3 

_J, U, MneKkonzie, Esq. 

Gemewell Blre Alerm Co, 

& i, Wesqen" a + t a 2 Berelay Stroot, GLiye 

Dear SLti=— , 

~X cannot dHianaane why “I da not hear’ Cron you with 

reference to the english mat tor, r have got istbers from London 

confining tha sonding 6 atho cablo which I handed to yo and 

have not oven answered, © X wish you would be a Little more promt 

‘In attending to these matters, as Lt gots mo into bad ropute with 

my corraspondents on the otho¥ “alde Le Todo not answer thors 

quickly, ee | 

Py ahs “Vo ry” txily” youray 



Juno lth, ae 

Janos ¥, Ormos, Esq. ony 3 4 

Tight & Force Gd, 

234 Broadway, . CLloy. 

hy Dear Ormost— i és 

T havo just Hens that tha byugh-Swan ‘people aro 

golng bo Light Me, Noa’ Rankin''s new theatrs on Third, Avenue noer 

Bist. street. , Z thought that you might Like to give these people 

notices as toe the uso of tha Brash-Swan battery ond therefore haston 

to give you tho informatiorie? ‘ 

Very febly ‘yours ry eu Y Nf ) 

sees ee are 



RUSTE REST EERE SSR TEA SINE AY SREP ERY EEE sateen Urseamnaaeets 

Se a ee a ree ert OE a ” Ee Sy eee ere rae Nee ee = ———— : ai sai ve oe Pe ae 7 = Ee = Ses OC= i¢ , 

Tne Uhh, a 

We at Tonks, Hod vahagor, 

Hed por Mloghrie Tlluminating Go, 

Broekton, MABS. 

Hoar Sirte . 

t have your abhor al’ §he Shh. inst, ond boy te reply 

to your ptostlans ns Collows! 

“TROT, Tho torm “snaclully Insulntad means: copper uiro 
a 

which is double covorod with cotton and paintod, is ds speelally 

mado by tho Ansonia Brass a! Copier NO» “pie San work. “4On surtace® 

and “In Moulding” moans that ‘tho wires ave rin an. the surfaer of 

the well bub covered uo with ‘a wooden mouldinets 

1° ; 
SECOND, "Tn bulldings Wired WL Ist “in proeoss of construction ; | ‘ / H 1 . 

the wWires-are concealed bohlhd! Walls and botwoon floors tho sama \. 

; as with wos olping, te eo oe iat | 
i 

z } 
t 

THIRD, “ We vit datoty catléhos in such pilacos aa thoy ara’ | 

ees, hy the rogulations oF “tha Board of ive Undervritors, 
7 { 

ayy praet thy . DENTE ayy a é tg tag te sae foyer Pe SOUR Wo Chimie on 2 yay cant loss, ae: Whey 

“MEPTI, Whine eoneanlod wor is done ‘Vn occupied buildings, 
5 

ee Within’ the Walls, tho cost ee tne ‘gano “LB Abont ‘three timos’ above : 
3 

that of surface wiring, | is ni 

: : FT 
; cS | 

~—, 

of 

s 

an a 

Berar 



2 

ST XUN, Mr flgnres Cor wirkns hoses simoly inedludo"WERING? , 

i RaCRR Tee blocks, the wiring of gas fixtures, swhitehos and sich 

JikO are Cixtaros and corfalnly eannos bo enllod wiring. 

SRV INH, In the Nasonie Roons and Overa House wo oma aeey 

should not inelude aWwltichos, rogilators &e, in an Gstimate, for 

Wirlng as thay have nothing whatever bo do wibh Bhe wiring 

WIGHPT, When yon first start © think is went be voor Dolley 

te ondeavor to make monoy on yor wiring, later on whan you havo a 

good business, thon. you ikghs chargo a certain royalty yar Light 

and add it bo the maount Ubu have to day for sgottlne the houses 

wired, I do nos think yon should maka any coneassions Ln tho way . 

‘of dolnys the’ work for a loss price than you have to pay for it in 

otdor to got’ ‘custome rs , thoy" Rave Ot to womo to you anyway ag they 

want, tho” Light; and-T think a Sibata bo very poor polley indo: a to 

lose money on wiring, = 1 am hort I cannot conmly with your ro~ 

quest, to givo you a laure ‘thr “Hotng the wiring and completing 
. ! ; 

everything Inside’ tho houso, “deo nh the ‘gorvico ‘main and tho lamps, 

What you want ls entirely opsdsed fto tho mathod @n which we run 

our businoss, 

“NEN ER, 



\ 

VY think that you should bo very enre(ul not to take i J 

vtdors Cor Jivuhtbing until wo sot to Brockton, if 4 Hy ry 
When the station 

is “ondy and vo ean supnly lieht. then will bo tha kine te rot supply Light, i 

CONSBUMOLS. Tf? you go to work and deo ib now you may saddle on 

tho Company austemors whe would bo the’ opnesite te goot and simply 

involve the Comomy ina heavy oxponse, without anabling than so 

mako eny money,  Yolt rust remombor thes your axpariones in or 

buninans boosu very sligns indeod, that li vould bo yory easy for 

fou to Val} inte this erter, Tf the BRroekton station is to YOY, 

we want it run ageording to our methods,and there will bo plenty 
: if nN . 

$ 

of time bo do this when our ‘exports go 46 Broekton to start tho 

lights ‘wolng, ‘ 

” OVERMRAD TIRES, Th 45 inmatorial te us where Y ovorhaad 

wi tos a co van a5 long as thby” start: from our underground system ' 

within 50 teat of tho point divon on ‘tha man! as Yndieat ing whero 
4 

our overhoad system would strife Cron, Wao woud go throuth tho 

ahroobs, “T think tho bost es Would he for you to proparo 2 

sketeh stating vhoro tt is pohsh bls fo yun them and thon we will u i 

Lob you know AC LG will answbr our purpose, 

pe y truly yours, 



Trine. bbs. 

\ 
wy 

Charlos ,! Glarka, Rea, 

City. 

Doar Sirt- 

rolterate vhat T then stinted, namly, 

‘that tho mon et Monde Park one sad 

‘are in the habit of 

samo mon oceiuntod Dark of the furanoon, when thoy 

“work, in sathoring wild stravberrios, 

Work ofben up ta Ll ol eloek at mbiohs and & 

yet doible vay, 

portectly ‘cortdes ’ 

‘as ny Only objec’ dn informing you is that T 

bostdd ‘on such mahtors as above, 

ata 

truly, 
i 

Vols 

modus operand, is to leat during the day and work at niisht, 

Roferring tu ont conversation of this mornings, Toho to 

that To am credibly Unformad 

in’ tho Patermination Devartnont 

soending She greater varh of their timo loat= 

ing, “Ana that ono day Last “oak, olthar thursday or “rlday, Giese 
\ 

should have baon 

th appears that thoy 

understand that thoir 

and gu 

T have reason to holleva that my infurhiabion is 

but To wish you §o ‘understand “that T take tho 

ontiro PoBpONsSLoLLLby for the above statoemonts, and I Wolld proeftoy 

that you maka no anqairles to find ‘oit where T se% my ‘information, 

think you should “be 

SEES HORS ECE MAE ROR 



ae . - dies © uno 1th, 3 wee ’ : 

. 

WD, Richy Re Se ae ; 

ea 3 aity Noted, —— : : 

Sunbury, Pa, : 

Don BL rie 

I tolegraphod: you this morning enquiring whothor you 

had roceived any polos Cor Sunbury, What Le ‘bho state of your 

work thera and when should wo pet requisitions for tho Brockton 

work? "I wish detailod information on ell these points, so os to 
meee 

judge of What work is bo bo put forward oxbe:. “oT havo @los sad tho 

TLawronce contract a psolitolys’ : Wo oxDadt: to eldse howell this 

eta ‘ DanvL110 WA AY also ho “los Bod. uiniodh atiy un Shaw ‘can ae 

ud there to ationd’ km the ‘Noard ‘oF ‘Direct bOTB, | or would sugeoat 

that “you! ran’ up 4o Daniva116 Somat dian, ie “you ‘havo, ‘halt 2 day $e" 

spare ‘and 20k ‘ovor | “bho ground,” our bollers and most of Gia 

engl hos Nave’ done - tot ard to Shamokla, ~ You might corriunieats ¥ith 

ohn Mallon, tho ‘froasuror of shit Rdison Rleetri a Tiluminating 
Co," o 

‘Shariokin, can asl. Alm whothor yon ean vender hin ‘any assie~ 

‘that i hand Fogiieshod you $o- do BD. : 

Very tray FOUPS ; : 
tatico, ” ‘saying: 



: Pe pee | RRB-0G-1k_ 

u . Tune 15th,, oi ih 

- oat 

“gph! Hullgn, Rede. F 

i: dison Eloctrie TLiumina ting Go, : 

oo Shampkin, Pa,” . 
‘Hoar ‘Sire 1 eal = . oe + 7 ees > : 

; Our suporintondont of ‘consiruction EY, Dy Rieh, te an 

Sunbury at the vragont hlmos fhe ‘éon, ronder you any assistaneo 

in pnttling ‘tan tha Shamokin, stition,’ plodso call upon him to do so. 

L havo Weitton kr Rich béLting hin’ to wrbte’ you oftorlng to. do: any 

thing ‘ho possibly can.” . 

Bee ety “very truly yours,” - 

| . : . 
| 

: 
{ 



Cay Bookoy Beqe ig 

Motropolitan Motol; , , Ea Se aS 
vr . , . 

ee St, Paul, Minn, ‘i 
Dodr'sirte 9 FOS LESS Shee ee -* nase 

ie: I Tocolvad your tolduramsthis horn ndannounding your” 

abival at St. Panl, 1 hava ‘not ‘as yot “obtained tho ‘addyose of me 

ptétiotors' ‘or our proposad ‘company, Bat: af. s00on AS I yok “thon i 

wily ‘aidvisd you by wire or She odio! Gas 

Dis SORE Senki OF 
Vory bray yours, 

: (shes : . a Se ge 

| 
a . Se gels ‘ 

wh 

: 
a ! 

a 

. 
: 

, 

’ 

\ 

| 

“ 



SEL OF EY TE EERE ARTE HONE DR EA NTANIED 

; "dune lath, : 

ra i 

Hurd, .iisq. Vanagon, 
ai 

” onlo Park 7 ee, : Co. , : tt, ad tay | 

1G. KLIk Streo ty 
, eat cry 

ie Aiea . a ‘ Boston,’ Mass, 
ee rere : ae sak at whee SO ae ae ee ake ee 

Doar Sirti. cae MS Beka he ; Bi 

Tn reply te yous tayor of the 15th, dnst,, Tobe te 
- State that the Patent Offieo still object to the strong elaim that 
wohave nade, and consaqiontly the patent you refor to has not 
bog¥ issiad uy to the pragant timo, My attornoys, howover, are” 

: 
ee diligontly proséenting the mattor and T ‘hope ™%o ho able te ropér 

mdthing defindte at an exrly date, Pane ane ik: Sets - 
= : “Vory traly yours, oak oe 3 

ie sss ah 



PINS STMT heater 

eee (BRB— GE 
. é 2 

- «© Bdigon' "mbo Oy = ‘ 

7 eae th! ee ee See a 
. - 05° Vas ington stadt, 8 Ghtyel . 

oo: havo yours of tho 1Gth#i inst, © think it ‘és of tha 

foward as quickly as posslblo. ” T thtere As any dierieulty “in ae 

QOLting “Ghd! pattorns, why not pub them. in twa or throes’ shoss ‘an 

so" 6Xphdite thoir bolns tinished, tha delay which ‘you spoke “to 

‘nO about “on “Wri day of not” sovblng this: work. ‘done will” ‘ansé moa 

at 
.. vary front deal ar. txonblo ana T mist, again. urge. upon you tho’ oO 

. 
ee re saul y OP again’ hurryin ¢ 3. 

“eis work “6 ra, mes Me, a “i 

‘ ing ee cin : “Very ‘bruly yours, we om ee 

oe . 4 ” y , “ 

: “ 
t v1 eam - 

; i 
. | 

t 

o 

\ it i 

& 

Ae a aa 

EASTERN ES 



y Very arnly ‘yours, (2 8-3" OG 7 (&: 

10 Avo vory seriously. délayod by the balaneo jf tho .- 
ee 

cO snob boing shivned to ; Sunbury and by tho ‘ron-come" 

pkin ordors, I, relied on gotsing this wine abot 
4 

* phe as et 

Hooks: 7at tor Lt was Srabiod ‘and had mado ‘ald my arrango> ans 
2 

Sates easy : 2 el 
* r écdvdi. Waly. Lo wle a you, Would’ ‘dome tha ‘Cavor” ‘or Tae \ 
‘ ; : 

| 
_ ‘the matter “up as T havo man ‘wating to start ag aie earinot | 

a WidHeo untll tho whord' : | 
at : a paras if 

1 * ” wv i 

¢ “ ‘4 

a . fi v ae I 

i i so : ; j 

: : : | 
e i 

4 Mid ordén ‘for Sunbury was iglven tout wooks ago aid’ that 



a ek, _ (BGZBZB-O6-18 

1 = ¢ 3s e / Als s . fs 

: ; : : oes Mune the 8 

u . 1 
s x \ 

‘ P. J, Klein, Esq, eke 

“gare: Rorgmunn: # Ody ate 

: B92 Avo Ry” Gitys ! . ; 

Dear Sire a Nyy hit : ’ , i 

iin dreanfleld kas ni 

“Sunbury astimate, You have 
‘x : . ' : : ie ba ap te ‘ 

Sunbury estimate,: Whon are youl going a ‘gond, juon ta Sunbury? — 
4 . 4 ~~“ ME] o ie a4 BE - Se 

T would ae remind you that vn “aro snifor. contract fo Ulghb up. 

Sunbary ly ‘tho “tn, wmaly, ‘and ny Unpres hion is thet tha’ work that 

will bo “pohinil Athl1 be’ Rovginarin’ ® Go! a: _ i. 

“ae : Bae Yo! ey, bri yoiirs, ; 
. Pa : a a 3 . oe ‘ bey 

Sa ae a SR pay Poi te dee 

: i : 4 

’ “ae 

5 

ok 

i 

, 
: sulac Lhe oe 



SENS SSAA THIEN POSE NUR RITE LPF OT EASON OPPS RIE 

o 

hina Loth, : ae 

GO. J, LLL, Soety, 

ison Micetrie Thiuminating Go, 

3 Pine Straak, 

Williams dort ‘ Pa, 

Doar Siri= 

“ro P, Be Shay states that that vert of Wi ansport 

wich is ot Vepbarn Street has baen eanvassed, We havo no > 

record of any such canvass having beon imide, Tei or has’ been nade, 

do yer know where the canvass boults are, and i? so, wild you olenase 

serd than on to mo at the earliest yosslble moment? i? this part 

of tho town has not boen cenvassod, To vill sond the canvasser on 

te do it ‘inmadiatoly, 

Vory truly yours, 



ee eo pqemen : 
; mes a ee poo ae a & ant 

2 Cte aera en as nti st 

Moras 

y 'y Dear 

that sor 

opened for sevaral days and that men had bean « 

gLaco, 

io windows he. Caund open, 
: 

We, 

om 
4 

on 

hing LOG, 3 

gh eholoryg Meg 

P ; yh. 
PRIS, Pan GW, 

Lovaas ont “ab Nonlo Park yastorday and hoard | 

2 Of the windows of your domielliary od fiee had. hoon 

jon to antor cho 

Veil Von lave told me that ho wont over and nailed vn 

To thousht if woll te let you know 

: se ' wa rad i rs 

anout this and tu state thet Mrs, Thomas has loft Venile Park, and 

as the poople in thas noaighborhood seam to bear rather a bad rose 

utatbion 

‘caro Of 

‘hardly say that To am yours t6 comand, 

lotter in a dey or bye, 

jas now, something should bo deno with a view to taking 

your proporty, Tf? T ean do anything for youl nood 

WLLL write you a long 

Business is booming. 

Vory truly yours, 



Stauth ate tsha aba Laelia Oh ‘ saya cap, 

PB ED eG PA 

June 190th, 8 ! 
| 
| 

Reted Hy JohMson, Esq. \ i oe ae ies : 

we Coleman Strooh, , ; 

London, ie Ge 

ee 
Eneland, 

Vy Poar Johnson = 

Syrapue is here |) bat Mdison has no letter from 

yon stating what arrangoments you have mada with him The other 

day Sbrawie asked mo Cor a cheek for S200, on acconnt and TI aave ; 

dbo bo hin, bat To do not know whether te charge it against his 

avevolling oxpoenses or agninss his salary, and T do not ctish to 

ank him whethor you arranged for Kdison to! say his oxoenses or — : 

whother ho was to pay thom himself, I wish you would advise mo 

on this ‘point as if the choek was on accotint of nelary. The 

young man is going it rather stoep gor a start off, | Bdigon is 
i ¥ i 

foing to use him in starting villugo plants,/ and although ho thinks 

i 

Sprawie quite a smart follow, his. dmprosslon ie bhat ho is a. 

protéy exponsive man, as we do not havo to hay\Androws any such 
\ 
lee 

salary ws that paid to Sprague, and Andrews Ls b fran of widor 

oxdo¥tonce, howovor, Lt! ho dvos good work hls ’'silaty will not bo- 

‘of mich’ account, , : h 
\ ‘ ; 
}\ 
hoN 

i Los hanes 

i 
us wens cna : i\ wie ' | 

se \ 



t 

i 
{ 
H 

' 

i 

2 

tho tT think Lt is about time you wrote mo, ET hava como bo th 

conclusion that your wito is she correspondant of the Canily, sand 

Town going address my letters to her in the Muyura,, pou do not 
a af 

write a follow worth a cont and it thoro was not aslady in the room 

whilo taam dictating this, I would swoar nt yon like 2 Srooper, 

howover To will give you a Litble information, edison -holocraphod ddog - : HPrey 

fur You bo some home vocause he thinks we aro sothing “in the “sasi~ 
™~. 

biun ‘of Nill hye’s deg, who svallowed some soft plaster of ‘paris ” 

and as it begun to harden came $0 the eynelusion that he hed bitten 

off jaero than he could chew, | Wo want “you to holy us do soma of 

the chowin:s, Our mastication is pretty good but lt ib not infel- 

Yiblo, Edison went ‘to Ghicazo yostordny $0 wake un tho people 

there, This morning: Raton, Mastings, Bordon and mysol¢ hat a 

confercnece tontalk over the quosiion of instrueting our agents to 

fet no more torms, until wo had doals with those already on hand. 

Wo Rave about six at Menlo Park waiting $0 bo ‘doterminod. and wa ™ wy : 

havo “about fifteen obhors waibing to bo eanvassod,  Eaton?s in~- 

clination was to ston, I oxpressed what T Know wero dison's viows 

“and sugdosted that tho agents shotild pilo in all the towns that ere 

thdy eould and we would Cind somo way of taking care of thon, 

(LAB= ob- (4 



BNA RPE HH 

Mg aro in a position to doal wlth this contral station work vorys 

rapidly, the only weak point belny Claudins’? dotormining, © As seon 

as Edison gobs hack Crom Chicas. hoe wlll pit this right I think.’ 
é 

T-thaink thet wo can crocs CLftoon or twonty stations similtancously 

means to earry about #500,000 to $750,000 worth of work at’ ” whieh 

onee, Tho bididing of tho station ig a ‘smell question, tho gsoat 

noink is to gos Shon started and leava exports in sneha ot them 

for mA month to vork then and to torch local omployeos how to do) 

wy business Vow Rdison wants yal hote bo take charge of those 

sperts, in Shes to start the stations, and T think by the tine 

you vot haw there will be piles of this kind of work for you fo" 

do,“ T cannot write any mere ‘just now but will do so to-morrow. 

Vory truly yours, 



SSPE STRESSES PRD BPRS EEE EEE SE AEE SE SISTER NEI ELTA TEL EE TOIT TS ENS HOT EEN SE 

Tung LObh, ro) 

F 
John Kruosi, sq. ; 

‘ z : , ‘ 

“G5 Washington Streat, City, , yee ae | 

Dear Siri- 

I enclose you horewith ea soeond dotormination of 

' Gove tnors Island, Will yon. please lot me know as your nearly 

‘convenience if the alterations Whll maka any differences in tho 

‘aholinit of your astimate, end if so, ploasn lot me havo tha fresh 

‘ostinato, I should like §o have this by to-morrowprldday, ; t: 

Vory truly yours, 

POS. fine Bee 8 : : é say Siete 

"understand from Hr. Glarko that tho copver in tho” Largest 

“feeder is hardly suffletont to carry the eurrob nocassary, - “Phore 

“ssi a bo copper ondugh to earry GO ‘sixtoan eandio Lemp ae 2 think 

- you Will do well to conmunieato with Yn Sprarnio about inerensing 

tid “sige of this foader, © XT will ask him to eall on “your this 

aft dinoon or to-morrow morning, when ho has concluded ‘Boma oxpor~ 
' 

inontis ho Ls making for Hn Bdison, ry See. Gees a ‘ 

De tqe 



EAPR EE SRNL TNS EB TE ENE VER NEP NOE TE 

PO , . June 20th! ie 
ce Q 

} 4 

' we a. : 
poe Q. i 
o_o ; : a 
7 WoT, Garracson, tsq, Troas, 4 
My oe ft 

- eM. Box 2027, oe 7 
Eat 

! , voston, VORB. 

} . 

| YPoay Sire 

| : ; : 
| Your fayor of the lvth, inst, togothor with lettor from 

! ‘ 

ee ‘th Genke ccune ito hand this morning, ~ think that you must have 

nisiindorstocd Nart of Mr Rdison?s lotter ta iin Jenks OY eeEweagyt', 

. ‘ 

“tot Mdisun codld'’ not have oxprsssed himself suite clearly,  “o far 

ay To au awaye, nn Edison sow no’ vbioction whatever to the wiring 

i 
the holidea now in coursd Ot" Coibiriction Mi order to save 

oxpense,, in Edison's only objocbicn te on gout Ree ing GYders 

- is that ho is afraid thet on Jenks may possibly po ahoad and obtain us 

customers who may require tho Japht for a vory few hours daily, 

\ 
” aha thag shut out more profitable custumers, Tt would bo ‘very 

difficult to sive brn Jonk¢ an astimate of the oxact cost of pute 

ting in the electric light in Un Berden’s houses, aos wo havo no 

’ “% . : 

idoa what !in Bordon’s tante mivht bo'in fixtures, and it is the 
~~ 

usual shin for the owner of a house to chouse his own’ fixturos, 

I think ji Jonks evuld got ovor this darfieulty by ‘consult ang 

yiann & Cols catelogaé? ur fiatures,. of which T havo sont “te = ~ ve 
O8SYP5, Vo” 



we 

“Un $hinking 

“(28%-06-20 

Ho ask od us to estimate on wiring. The 

yet 

supplying, of fixtures and awitdhos 

him copies to-day. 

Sg not ineluded in an ostinato 

for wiring, but of coursa wo can ostinate on this if wo only fnew 

“WhAE fixtures Mn Borden would dike, 0M Jonks is onbirely wont 

that wo eannut give him’ the cost of paytang the Edison 

light dn ’s man's house, wo can give him any kind of information 

. ' 

that ha may desire if wo cloarly understand what ho’ wants. 

; oa Ovugan ik 
| he reason deans dic 

i} 

of eunsumers with tho mains, 

1 not’ inelude the connection 

is that we had hv idea of the exact 

: : i 
oat 

nuaber of consumers you would have, T thought you eloarly une 

derstgod this at the interviow you had with nm Edison when yeu 

word haro Tast, If wo had known exdetly tho number of consumers 

at Brockton, of courso vio would havo includod tho connection ‘of 

i 

- gach consumer with our pains in our ostimato. Hn Edison is now” 

F f, ‘ 

on his way back from Chicago, Ho will be hero to-morrow, and FT 

{ 

will get. him to go tholroughily into tha mattor, and ‘to write you or 

Mn Jonks fully in roldtion thereto, ‘Ky improasion is that he will 

consitor, Mr Jonks sdoda about ‘salaries to be Hasd tu mon ontiroly 

too high, and FT raney) that We Maison would Like tha choico’ of 

these mon left to himbolt or his roprosontative who starts tho 

i 

station, but he wili| reply in relation to this mattor himself 

i 
a 

we 

Le ep ean spree amauta neem nna ne a 
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(8883-06-20. 
" Vory truly: your, 

Satya vel 

Tne 20th. 7 ce Ne 

is " tinmokin, Pa, 
A . 

“Doar Siai~ 

Sf Re rete ets ae 
I have & Jovtor fyora ny supbrintondent ur We oD. Riek 

5 whi ‘interns mo S that ydiu: have comnonced: tolivoring polos : at sun=" 
Hi % 

, “oui bute chat” ‘tho ellos’ aro” 50 ‘vory “erdok od that ho object te 

shave inst rictiols” TPO ine, I dimoaiatoly s roedive, then uittdd ts 

eed 5 ‘totographou you that’ “fh must have ‘atroagiit® aia as erookod eee 

ue) absolutoly siwovld to us in ‘our ‘pabiinosd, 5s trust’ that you 
4 % 

wT: ‘sdb. ‘this. mattor cea as 7 am sordously_ inconvansondott wy - 

i: 

‘ 

ie 

; 



ef 

Sponcor Hoydon, Este 

. > "PL 0. Boxagil, : 

, : » “Beaton, Kaas, Wie» ig 

‘peat eis : 

‘"E havo _your lottorof yostorday’ s 

lod fos ‘g00 “udasrs, Da and: Wilber vhon they ‘como “te Now York, 

Wo . ‘want ook “eenvassors and ii they are. “édpabro of doing our ‘work, 

wo ‘shall bo yory 

nelves, | 

PERE rea : ‘~. Very truly yours, - 

slad to give thon ‘a ehanes or distinguishing thom 

eo4y 

FLERE NESSIE 

I2S3-O6 - 

Juno. 20th, 38 

a and. slrall ‘be, 



SHERI SPRY PSS SS SSPE 1 BNE PSR A Ud ES af ENTS ARE SS ETHER 

ra a re IRB 3-06- Zo 

aune 20th, oe as 

“Shamoking Pas : 

Hear. siri- 
| ! 

; 

* z chs stn “T have: your’ Lottoror, the, loth, inot,, and om vory mien” 

Pr hae $o° you ‘for. vaitnd Edison Aine to ‘Wr Ne, Tiwein, or ‘Roa ading 



ge ORS Eo os : --  Suno iste ck. a 

“We Ds Rich, San . 2 ; 

; . 0 8 os Gkty Hotel, ee 

| ednuuey, a 

Dear sirte 

I shall bo glad it you will keep me posted as to the 

dolivory of polos, thothoro has boon. sole complaint hore that the” 
N 

eens 
HoHdoLivory of tho polos will delay Bergmann ‘eg Co's mon in their” 

WL 1 I wish to bo partiealarly interme § if thoy ALO. 

delayed’ fon! any’ couse, Lin Vanington of aaiea\ Reremann & G0 s5 

will bo. at Sunbury ia chargo of the workin there Who do. tho wire. 
\ 

= work, one you leave before the wiking is “dotio” ‘you might arrange. : 
’ 

with in “Ranington to hold possession of ‘the-Atation uni’ some of. 

VV. ects 
Gur” oldetsient BRED arrive tora. 4 pe Ne 

wee Your material for Brockton is being, dotsverods y Haak 

Better write “to the station agent: thoro adi ing him to bo" nahi 

“enough to “bake: eare of same untad you arrive?  Plaase aot" ro Yegiow 

“your wishos as to thie nectar. oe eee ee ao 

ae vory ‘raly’ yours, oe a ee 

‘| . . tage cent amen ETRE oA 



nl 
vet ‘ 

jl * De aid i. me: 
ae 1 dune Zist. 

i: aR VE fat 
on r F - ae: 

St ern ( Yaar eee So lgnienaaesea nea ' aod (arn Pear \ : <2 chy Pa apf ce tg eed a cena ta ant ile 
ti, Cooke, Rag.) ; | Ea TO er : Bo ried } FS a ace 

Hotropolitan Hotel, ~~ 

St. Paul, Minn, 

Hs 

“and” aint sloy you" expect” to" “ey on" “tO ‘ninndabpotia, ‘yon 9 you got 

aren te 
‘ 

’ 

} 

a 3 
” 1 

. ‘ 

% . 

y : 
s wa 

r] 



(PBS 0g-: Z| 

Juno 21st... ec. 

F aa ABORT: 

%G i 16. Sista Sica to fot out. 
é- 

}! ti 
"hecordanea\ with ordor How 

\ 

‘ 
a 

= eee 2 eee os Sis secctans tS Goats 7 ee 



p = (4. ths | \BEB— OGM ay | 

. ing x" é 
. 

Juno sist, a 

fousra, “Beckor & Son, 
; 

. =. coy GoHpay Stroot, city; — “a. 
- 

Doar Singte i 

ace ‘f shall roquiro auite ® considorablo numbor uf tha’: 
‘balanéss,- - whieh you supply: te our Right Companios, for weighing ran 
‘moter pletes, a ene shell be glad to hear | fy ron yo as ‘to the lovoest 
price Sb. Whiek | you: will ‘lot me have bho, Sane . 
to oreet 8 froat number of" our” oneal: ‘station: Planta, and: wo ul 

“TP you wild quote jie porsonelly 
special. borns owild buy alt my balanco 

eae balances at onch stieen 

08 £roin you; 

Yours very truly, 



memes 

2 83 - OG ~2 

Juno Blst,: 

SAR IME er Roe ee ee 
ee a on ‘Goorre Mamnecoh,! Esq. | 

OP hea" vest ath, Strdéty city. 
Mier Nt 

oe Ghelosa you horbiith a ieieor ithieh Mr. Ratdisen propose 
Sg ona’ tis Gon, Dioz, 7 Wild you. please. ‘inform ; ng pioehe®. it: inoota 

“with your wishos, and roturn tho ‘lottor arith your raply, > Ihave 

Had’ ‘tho’ lotter waiting here for’ some days, thine uct you might 

“possibly eall, 

Vory ae yours, 

patie asd gl Ste baT pate 



. 

“Doar Sir)e. a ie Be a de! e 

- : 22 Wal. you ploaso “Lot” Hri“Edidon" know ‘whother you have , 

reedivod tho ‘new brushes fT rom” Horgan é ‘G64"'and ‘whnn you dosire 

‘to hayo him go dewn to tho statidH"ts try thomr. 

2 ‘ Very: truly. yourg, 

[4 

Re os 

Chinnock, Esq, - “ 3 sey eee ae 

whe ee BOT Pearl Streot, city. ; a aS ER AES eo a ee car 

pane es 



June 2and,. 

ay Tato, toa. ~ na Siang - 

: 7 _Rdigonstndian colonii ah Light Coe coe 

' oe 4° Throgmorton Street, = 4 7 ir 

Tendon, E, G, England, — ee a 

| | ; \ 

: oe a = in recoipt. of HOE: ‘Pavor: of. the Oth. inst arid ‘tir po _ : 
Bae sild ste 

stata ag follows: 

NST. UPR. OE turned over-all tho papors in 
‘ 

re . this matter to lin Hatcholor, ara T ‘prose that ere you receive 

yill have hoard from ‘hin’ on the ‘subjocte 

THSTALTATION AY BRTBDAM,-  I-did not ‘Foply’ to yours of 

‘s “with roferonco to x dynames, bocalisio at thag't Ln i 

che very important changos in tlie of fieioney oroui ab : 

Loh would vory matorially effect any Saints ‘for “Ha’ 



én “Fin it to carry “he 50 Lights. ‘Wo are making eonsidérablo chan 

Wn ak other machinas, ‘whieh will possibly enable mo to soll you 

2 250 Light machino at a considerably loss price thes that whieh 

“you have “previously paid.” © “Raa éxtiodting that Major NLood | 

Kage willbe hera in tho couvsd"ot in Wook: rt. think it bettor to go 

“inte “thaws ia ttors with him, and tomodiately ho: weekdas oni! OX¥ae tly 

“what 'La Feqiisite for tho pur'pos 36, I ean ‘doubtless: arrange te 

Spat 

a Y think™ wo have overy thing that Ke would : 1 Foquiro in stock.” 

ce wid alae go fully inte the pricss “for all sig 108 of” 

nachiaod \and othor apparatus with Hajor Flood Fayo,. so. that When” 

he’ otuyns te England ho ‘WALL’ bE” —Puday posted” én “HXT thoso. ques 

tioniay : ‘ a : 

* ota’ VaRy éfay Yours | coe : os ‘ . babe 

tats . 



Cae £38622" 

aay i 
% H 

. ; dune 23rd, 9. °- 8 

Hers, Kulp, Uc.Willians fe Gos ct ete 

eo) Shamokin, Pag eZ : 

Doar: Sirs - 

-% ~~ have your lettdr ‘of tho 2lst.-iAst, and note what you, 

say as to poles, Wy Workmen are now in sunbliry and know mora abob 

about. this business than any one “elso that wo havo thera, apdagid 

“have nvt tho loast doubt bivt ‘Whatvyou will pol able to gave then. | 

“poles ‘entirely 46 tholr satisfagtion, | oe 

ert, Ss eae vory truly yobrs, 
sie 

ee Se a ee ee oeeee ee 
pis Tye dg hoc’ (+4 aaunepandye ss 

§ Pine Stresty. 

orty Pa 
x 



Doar sie 

“yaidod “ty te for roply. the ostimatan sont you ‘ror faving 2 

Juno 2ards: 

wok tony “Was: 

“ths” nowans, ° inoluded all cut-outs, nataty catehos and othor “com” 

£ 

‘that Dn “Howden may want’ te Hae we 

gnSeiaa,” whieh wo have. sont 

“the houses, wa » should ‘start olny ovorhiaad 

Gadadtoa, oxo spt switchon and Pixturon. | _ tho ‘Yomnor aro putin’ 

is” S just, os Os sible that ho may re) 

‘the points markod on. tho indi’ 

negoraahd to tha taata of ‘tho “eons | Tt Ww quite possibld | 
‘ 

sat Timid Of ewi'tehod ‘in his” 

hd oe 
fy" dons to turn oft oagh. 

soparatoly at tha chandoli.o¥ ‘Liselt, which of adiiraa con bo dong’. 

“by mons “of tho hoy socket. As bo the rixturod, ‘Rergmatiiia ete 

ty wild supply you with full irrovma- 
phe y 

tion ‘in relation to thesa, OP cee 

| With pouavsun bo ‘tho Te ‘ins to ‘bo oractod at” Hroekton 

‘IT ‘send, you horévwith: a Vo map “Waieen. wid" show you ‘the: stroots “whore ‘tha 

pole dines wore ‘dntondad’ to be rin’ ate wo “Have pot ue ran pee eee 

WiFOR with 50 feot ofr. 

sets, AB" ihowdiig whore: ‘our pole Linon: wouitd 

<etaivy trom it the “wires yore ru ‘along ‘ee dereatas 

BSG ae ae ne he i ‘ 



PE PEERS PIE AEA EAE ESTE TI ORGAN TONE LES TOLUENE OEE SLOT al SRN SNA BRET 

: . ened Jot... June 28rd,, Mean Seed PO 
; ; ; . ee a 2 

WY I. Garrison, -Bsq. 

vee pO, Box 8527, | : ae 

‘Rogton, liase, 

-Dear Sim 

I havo yor lotter of tho 218t, inst. ‘the os#imatos 
. mall J Oks 

whieh wo sent to Mn Jonks ineluded all sefoty'eatehos and cut-outs, 

tho only part whieh it did not ineludo was tho fPixturos and swite=~ 

oe _ Kaley aieocein 
“eho and tho Semmemrjara always looked Upon. as part of tho/ietrss, 

“TH our Dintriet dow town there aro many peoplo whe do not uso ‘ane’ 

switeh at all, ae the Ley of the od BR ehOye Tt is puroly 

& mhathor of taste as to whothor moan widhia “to run all the lights 

in HW Reuse off at once, or certain floors off from Sie switch, 

6r Whothor he likos ouch laght™eontrolied vy itmolr. AL such. 

- question like this should bo arr yes by Hngonks, and ho should 

sjocify, oxnctly what switches | ‘he: HoUUI PUR: tr have sont his’ ‘ao ; 

eatalogue of Rexpmans & Cols, it Wild enable him ho do B05 - hava 

‘dso tomday wed ton him fully as to- oho polos; Le fact of Ris not 

havin Koeotved axnet information as to thosa™ vO. an’ oversight. 

Vory truny yours, 

Pa 
co 



Juno 23rd, 
oe 

Me I. Garrison, “Esq. 

“Py 0, Box 2627, 

Hopton, Masse” 

i 
aan ar) : ‘ 

ict havo looked ovor your various lottors to un Insull 7 

and his, _ roplios thereto, and alse Mr Jonks to: you of the the 

Juno, which QT roturn horewith, ei gr not think that we raqud re" any 

-onginder until our neahton is quite ‘completed, amd hGH I would 

eae. that you would leave the choied of “all tho mon tu me one | 

‘tiroly, as wa shall want. , beaides the” anginadr,’ a fireman whoso 

wars should noe, ba ppeve By, Ai i as ‘aay; “in addition to ‘those wo 

roquire. ” ‘a ametar — and ‘tho. Gl. eetrical jie of tha work and: 

‘néoRtag: of. the books should bo done by anothor ae Our ok | at 

Brdek ton” Lis “approaching Somplotion, . ‘and amy ‘supojrintondont wild be 

“ote Brogkton N6xt weok to pet matters: in: ahepes , tho Gis dolay, ‘aif 

“any,” Wid, ae ‘ho with tha -bubas, | but those” Wounrd hiir ying romvexd’ ‘as 

“quiekly, as ios sHibleyand 7 do not think it wily foitorier y- atfoct, 

tha dita g eof tho starting of ‘tHe ist Seals fihieh" Te thrust wild take” : 

“placo in. fron 80 to 40 days.” 



Se (2323-66-23 

A : , vas beat June aavd. . 3 

Hyank Armington, sae a ae oy a 

ale as Rn. I.: : : 

Hy “Doar Prank t= : 

as ened Your lattor explaining’ tha dine of your not: . ee! p & - y 

‘mooting mo to ge to sinnor whon you wore horo,|camo te hand while 

Twas sick, and - Liko the vost ‘of ny corvespohdones suffered sc~ 

cordingly. , Hocing a Lottor in your hander thing fri the Ei 

_ ington & Sdiis co.” re es that Than: not yopliod to gear 

the momont abies pporgyoly vorneious and hhcteb1d0d in my oyes” 

for sovoral ese *shooting irons all out) oa had practidod so 

“diligontly thet I was ee a dead shgts - However, 1 vias’ too 

sick td ot dowm to Providence and later of. too busy, owing to “tho 

“aceumidation of work, Lut uy blood thirsty Yasolvon have all, 

disappoordd, “ALL I can say is you kopt the ‘out 6f dinnor four’ 

hours, upsot my digestion aut wUPELod ¢ 2 naburally oxeitable tomp= 
i 

. + t 1 . 

- oremnont, the only surprisa ia that you ditt nod Raven? 

judge and jury for such an neoeiny, . Nox bari you undertake to 

dino with’ follow, if you! cannot Menert ‘ ko oop tha apnolitiatant, 

“Idthiia know, bu his stomach will not bo bilo: surroror,' 
: i Vory twuly yours, 

’ f . , i 

SHAE PRA Py 



no nrinn CA ae ae MALE SPAN PSTN IBIS I 

June.2érd. .. (<7 8 
a : ’ ; BS 

ee . Mb. a \ 4 ? 
ee ee te Bas : Ce Bes a Balt 
P,-D, Dyer, Haq, 2 Gy : . es ean 

~"* “Apeade Hotel, 

; ‘Brio, = Pa, 

‘ Dear ‘git <4 teats Hor. . pe genase: 

I'am dolightod to hoar' of the progress: you are making 

at Brio and trust that you will soon’ finis sh’ thisiro ‘and go on to 

Rensve. .. Ploasa lot me know wher’ you bse ROnOvD. how longbthe 

“eanvasy Swill take, and “thon, I will eave sein ‘diroctions as “to whore 

i 

td fo to after that. My impression is the rb you wil Ba! hope in’ 
’ 

‘’Ponnsylvenia for a month or six weeks to cone,’ but it is ‘inpossi- 

“bla te decido until somotimo next wodk, 

Vory truly yours, 

bee al 

3 

EDSON RATES 



[2 82-06-23 
4 

Juno 28rd, "e.g 

i, A. Olarka, Raq. 
3 

. 
7 . 

“i Hue iudldang, 

HAaLbimope) Md, 

. Doar Barta 
- 

Wo hava had a big Laight with the Masxin Company with ¢ 
volotion ta lighting: bublic buildings in tho vu. S$, - Secrotary 
Yolpver appointed Jin Swasoy, yhoso business. relatos ‘to public Ludle 
Wings, to inventauaty ours and. othor invandescant dights, and iin 
Swasey nade a yery one siddd report in lavor of. tho haxim Conanany, 
He did not investigate ous Lapht at @ll, he merely carn here ant 
balked so very favorably Of overything he say here, that T was 
Ampronsed With tho Pact that he would maka on roport in favor of 

_tha Mexia Goapany, as ho was ontirvely ted effusive, Wo have’ Rad - 
Hn Waetihie aril un''Veine of Beogten Yo tu’ visit ‘Koerorasty Folger 
in Washington, the day bofore youtdrday ir Paine had an intoy~ 
viow with Séety, folgor and showod hin how one sided the raport 
was. low about your friend whoin tT sexy in’Vhoiss’ Billard snloon 
one nicht? — Ganhot you aneist uschy influcneins him in our behalry 

jo 

‘ Vory thuly Youriy: ” ee “ 

essatil emer na ENE 



“8, Gardnor, Eaq, dg 

“Now Horney Craven Go, “a8 

Neo, 

Doar Sipps” 

Ae, RE agp ‘am in rocoipt of your Laver ‘of tho 20th, inst, and in 

reply bey to siete that T do not ‘desire to negotiate for tho ‘pure 

ehaso of any power which is. astulticd” to bo g$yealmost perpetual 

motion, as T do not think it’ praeticabto, : 

Very’ truly yourdy) 7°00" : 

ohana Racine he . ae eee ere in 0s ae Je Ze® asactnga 

wong . eed, 

“tho progont. 
pa reas . abe" etdae Go a ee : tah i 

! Lakin ar oak es Vory truly yours , : 
| 5 BG) acid onstage 



Res o6- a5: 
hag a G ; a i : Se ak OG 

; Bae Gee , dune 28rd, 

losses, Bergmann & Co, y 

City, - 

Doar Sirsiq : 

Sho Fight Co, think it would; bo much bottor if grid 

cards and noto hpading you styled yourself “Ticonsed’ Manut actorers 

for Sisdtures fe. crather than “sole lianufketurora for Lixtiros &e,”: 

: } Very tmily yoars, 

“| was ae 
: shot ; 

' ‘ ' if ¥ 
' 

‘i 4 

& 1 

) | 
| 7 

A f 

i: 
! : 
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e i 
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ae ff 2 
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June 28rd. 

Gedrgo WH, Bliss, Esq. . Ba Pomerat: meta : ee 

-? 51 Yabush “Ava, . TER. op eC 

r Chicago, Tlla, ° a 4 

; Dear Sivte _ eee , | 

‘WAL you pleaso ascertain tho oxact ‘truth econeorning 

‘tho removing of Senda Junipes in Chieaszo évory idyning and the a 

slaving of ne with now ones. % ! 

se heve “instructod ‘iy “GANV aE ser, whd is. now nd irig 16 

“SY Paul ond Minnoopolis, whon he pots throu! to ke feat to 

Devonport, thon ho Apploton and thon to waalduioe, ALL theso 

canvassed should be finished ‘ins sido of a mohth, . tho cost or can- 

vassing anil dotormining tho sonaleuere at Kendo Pak ia ehaiigod td 

tha 1es i. poopie through our 4s stimato if ‘til séhome Boos through, 

but , the ‘company in Forse, ina’ actual Lisa “Wid be chased to 

your Gorpany, Rmactly what it would be T é 
\ 

rannot say at the moment 
‘ 

“ad wa aia nak in considorable ehanfes at Mbnilo Park, in ordoy ‘to 

; aneuined and expedite the work, Tt ‘should funagine, howovor, ‘that in 

®& plaeeo Jiko Davenport the conploted ennvasE baa aie; about 5200. 

oe WAL, you pleas ie havo dilicont anges eee gs all through, 

your Larritory AM ha tho wiibes of ‘Hay set theta, both arc and - 

Ameandéncont, how tho owners of then ‘Like. them also what platit 
ye ag 

, relatior '§0° tho ‘Lights of our oj) pofiontes, 

Bees : “Woity truly’ Yours, HONG 

“have. boon thrown ce tid, tho canso of, ‘geno? Am desire to got this \ 

“Ba Porinat doin, au tg are compiling | ny history Given: every, dataia with | 



B PSUS ae oe earn Ny estas ee erent 

“Doar Sire” 

“Pidtorially oxpedite matters, and T think as : I , : ? : 

Pites 

River, 

‘Alieddly. bogins to show food waeltte at Nonlo bork, 

“adopted Row mothods 

“Robinson, 

“quidkly as thoy. are roquired,—~ As 

“lock 

YBN AC IS poe DR STEN TEES Se 

\ 
| 
/ 
/aune 28rd, 

ee th 

w : . . ‘ . : : ae . . 

sponeor Hordon, Eade Rh 
: 

"sP, 0. Box 3811 : ort | 

Boston, 

aGth, Bdiser of. the 
oor a ae 

Roferring tu your Lotter bo Hn 

ae tu ostimatos, I will do tho boat T ean to hay forvard Moll 

Portland sha Haverhill, © “Our conforoned) of Uonday morning 

hoy have 

of detormining thd eonduetdrs which will vory- 

aébin as ye "oh vid or 

wo shall be able tc keop right up with the towms we havo in hand, 

the new ones, 

to ba sable to start on eke SOMO timo during wi wa0k, ‘so a5 

fiold aout Monday wack, Tt is my intention to’ keep Wilbor 

ontiroly, in Rastern torritory, ‘sdiiotimes in tho torritory govornod 

You “and et othor times in tho borritory givernod by Harris ® 

i think IT ean see my way eloar to fet out ostimatos. as 

gs00n an wo ovoreome tho prosont 

». somI’ do not think yuu wil: have occasion to compiern on 

this account myely longor.: shetty oe 
truly yours, 

‘9G 3- 06-23 

Wilber, whom J sont to Hartford should got through | 



“thabor by means 

PRADEEP YSN NY 

ay ! 

: duno 438rd.- 7) °°. 8. 

“Je Be. Michtor, Haq.  ” L- ar tpte ees 

Lrasbano Water, noar Gosport, 

Sydney, o Anativelia. 

a paste 4 

Doar Sirte 

“Loam in secoaps of yuur lettar datod April, 1sus, and. 

of cutting 
o . 

in reply bey to stat o that tha mothed you speal. of 

of a hoahod wive has been tried in South “Aacvica @ 

and ‘proved & Failure, I do not think it feasible te cut tinber 
4 . 

Bysnicane or the electric are, ‘in Piet at! prosont I hardly see how 

oloetricity can be ap pliod bo this bra snch or “andus aka at he 

Tf; howovar, you have : any Turther ‘muggobtiions * shall bo only 

happy’ to Lot wes have my opinion on neh eee 

; Your dopeription of: #SeObE yd go Vasey sorionedtwith tho Phome- 

pveph? “is, very sinks ng, and T-have pont it te ono of our Now York 

‘eloctrieal papors 3 pad if thoy doe nyt publish ani A acount’ of At) 1 

Wild dene “Bi “to! deine: othor sayor, ie vinbn at comos oitt f witT sand 
+ ft be a ae : oan { 

you eopies of 40 paper. feats Me ; : i 

i vary truly yours, - , 

eet on ae a 7 : 

{ / { = 

7 ij fooft 2 f 

/ ‘ 

A alieme5)5 saallotat dooce nto» deans a 
SE emcee eb tae occ Pyar 



SEER POPS EE eI EOIN FETT GS ARETE NE EN NES MN RENE ETA MRSA TICS 

Ww i oe eee Ce hae \S82-06-2 

Juno aed, . 2 28 : 
we, = . + mes! 

Sponcer Rrodon, Esq. 

. ¢s cis Oe Box 8811; rn - j 

Heston, Hasse ~ _ 

: Dear Sirie 

OE nave your Lottor of tho #lst, inst, nia note what you a ' plat | 

Bay with noberonaa to Pibtsfiela, - I ongeged Hr Wilber, éno of 
. Pe 

ey, your ‘old ‘eanvassors, and he starts in canvass ing Nortford Honday’ 

: morning, /artor that he is instruetod to fo tu Pithstiold and after 

“thet ho! wi. p¥rocoed ty North’ ces. mnere Sone sgnnaet sins of 

‘ours wont’ tu form a company, ~ -t. ¢hink it, Sond be ‘yAtnor. ral waste 

of tito for a canvassor “to 0 to Springfield beforo goings to 

PERCE SSCL “AAT do not know that itvis ab oll matorial that he: 

tho loenl people, ‘Wis bus sinosi is todo: “sho Be Amtvodueod 

tho" ‘@anvagii ‘ae cording to our ins tructions froin Tes and T de vt. 

“it: hiti, bothorod at all by dividonds fironi ééan’ poopla, who “have * 

“nogiLee: or what is roguirod, ; “Another” “Hing,” “¢ ‘Yancy chat if-our 

“wanvasg soys “are ‘antrodueed to "'tha oesit padpre ‘in och caso, thoy | 

WiLL be, ineXinoa to pot a very ‘Urpnt’ Tdod" ot’ thomiolves,. Ase 

hate Hoi, and ‘robably our’ eahveeseRE WALT sigtor in consoquenco 

tv novo what you ‘say in FOrsFRGO” “tia, HE wae Going to Norwigh, 

Ve AEE NUE ee G 



2 LEELA ET ERE LS NINA BODEN RSS NNN TN AN een NES REESE REE Rye ENS 

lt. \RBB+ 06-297 
Lege alge yah Gey cot btext panda di wt 

He will bo in Brockton 2 Wopd donk during tho “nox¥ Pow sails and! 

ean easily sit ‘the various points iipee you Likely to. “form a 

company, . Your other canvanson, “in, Lyons, aftor nee opting the P 

fron me” came back next morning and said he hod “¥acon d= fh 

“ered: ‘tho matter and @id not think tho job would suit hans” I: ain . . 

“nob ‘weal sorry, bios 0 T do not think ed is by any node “as ny 

‘ood ¢ n. ‘Gonvas ger as Wilbor, . 
? 

ae Yery truly yours, | : 

- 4 

. ? 
3 / 

eee 

i 

q 



EDA BEERS APE SPU ERE aa 

ee See 

June 28rd. a“ 

Esq.  - eae , ; ie 

P.O. fox 2312, 000 

= hoston, Hass, 

; “Ded si¥y= a 3 

"Referring to the lettor of Hn Walter D, Shaw, which “I, 

f lien horoigith, woes you think your man who nas charge of such_ 

‘ ‘work ‘ag the putting right or automatic regulators ‘should go to 

Grand fake ‘Stream anil “Look ‘ay"shi’ Rasutater and roport very fully 

on the trouble in gonnection wih ite, ifr wo do not get, such 

reports with referonca to roiitLabors in: aotual ‘une, T do nut. soo I rT 

how it’ Ls 3 posbibto for us ever to get thom tu porfoction, When= 
’ 

er “over thoy. aro wrong: “we went tu know. oxactly - tho “@ause of 8; ‘80 ag 

”t8 ‘vontdaty | ithe trouble, and as tho ono at Grand Lake Stroam Soofis” to 

“have” givon & Eroat dood of trouble, 7 I think it would bo as wou, to 

“hava ‘thie nnttos looked into, 

cee 

‘Vary truly yours,” 



er ¢ Shite 184 SIRE SLSR EN AVR SRA. The Te AERA SS 

ieeeeends 

Juno 20rd, HS BAe 23 

Vorthdniton, Bod. e 

~~ as Yark Row, City. : . : : “e . af 

My Dear Hn Vorthinghante -. 2 

zee To onéloso you horowith letter which ‘ediies. 

froa dv, E, Richter, Drisbano Yator, noir Gosport, Sydnoy, Australia 

Tt is by far the most arivsiny thinti T have “aver hoard of the 

Thonopraph.® Ts vrating oho un hn Richter asked us to vot tha lotte 

Jotbtor published an tho Sciontiri¢ cnoyvican,. ff prefer hovever, to 

gemd it te you, thinking you might Jiko to'puk it in ono of your 

‘oun issues. If nyt, please roturn it, 
4 4 5 a 

Sincerely yours, 

a 

. : jae ed 
. 4 | “ a 

; : \ 

fi 

/ \ 

i 

. fe a 

af [ | 

| fi \. i aS fy : 
iy / 

e j 

‘i s z' 



ELLOS Pua erase te 

(RSYB-o0G- 25 | 

s Paris, — iadeae 

“the ropronotiiative tr” Ha? “thtornational Uxposition: at 

aK Oy 1084, hes called on ma yeldtive to my’ thank ing an oxiibetion 

; Be “the UxpJsition, ; 1 have ‘rororred him to yuu, Pe ae = 

~ = je dees ee) 



rea 

ie : 

deed ae : ae , H i i » Charior RBatehelor, Magy: : K ‘ Ws a8 
fos 

a OeN " 7 . Bo a i ee eS 
‘Dear Bante 

” Replying to. yours or! NB” ath inet; in reforence to - 
sting Rampey we do tho ssiio% “bile wet -egonomy at the same. time,, 

* sonidos ‘We ogy ‘lamps back after burning ‘for a whilo to wottne. . 

; “fall ‘ta ‘aanayé powor, pow ‘Upton edna’ you: eurvost Vo aro. ‘alenig 

a: eirvos, than over baforo, ae have roaoivod copies 6 mt 

“RL é8rotdehniaor Veroin and am mueh obliged ‘for samo,’ 
st , Pan 

aay truly” you 

EELS PEGG SOE B LENIHAN PRG SY EROS VERA 



(BYES OC 2S 

‘Juno 25th, ; 3° 

Nene wean, Wee : 

OO Todvor: tas dding, 

: Woéla, Pa, * 

“Doar Sirin : : 

: 7 7 ; Replying to yours of the ard., T beg te state that 10 

A Lamps in a cluster will do much botter than any are if riphely’ 

arrantied , Yo con pive ore bub strongly adviso an inemdoseoht 

easeae 4G naan wonet wenieetors. Vor and heavy atiesphera 

obliterate che aes Laght ‘and only tho rod and yollow rays gat 

through, 

Vory truly yours, 



MLSs be aes 

ms x - Juno 25th, 4... @ 

P, 0, Bbx SQll, ; ie? Se 5 

Boston, “Hass, 

ue 

SE a0 into’ a town and got partios 

$aySEKEE ona’ att thom if thoy will put uy. the monioy if you indko 4 

"canvass “and téndar and prosent tho sane and ‘gan prove it’ td boa 

SS at hie a 7 : 7 ae hy seas! 
“good "invos tment? Ir thoy serve tu ee shan. send on. nord, a sh Litem vice ie 

wa! wi malia tha canvuss, “when F spoke about agents yoinis into 

your’ toritbry, I of courise“thbiigh you “would gotvyour, © EOL cont, 

it morety | aw alr yon gourd to “and not Nave. 'to pay! any thai “outs 

help tha agate. ~ vo havo“ » ana 

/ G0 par cont of all tho-dgont 

ae Me anne Sarath SE ye REL te Sate gs eye 



is 188s ~06-2 

Juno 2th, 

/cave Harris & Robinson, 

a Roam 5 Trust go's Buildings ~~”. ic ‘ 

er ae ce es 
Hartford,’ “donne” ata he \ aes 

. Dear Siri a i ae 
x 2 

“ee “Teshall bo glad t6 Bgl Beye 
ay eive from ‘you at your oarliost 

“eonvonicnce some idon of the sizo of tho district that you dro to 

convass af Hartford,  % have to-day written to Nesars, Texris’ ee 

“Robinson asking thom if thoy can assist me to got a-map dain toe" 

““géald of Hartford, = : a 

. Mote Singin Vory tyuly yours, 

‘ 



aa we No, 1 Now Court, “Caray ‘steal i 

an) Adneodns Tan Wwe'G. , ; 

rotary “kegmgna, Oh" eT ye 

“Dear sind ‘eat _. | nas Be ec ae ee 

Edison floctric Tight Go. ‘I [bor ty return you Wapoe 

ror the HYdrart of ‘tho proposed license fron tho abuve Compatiy;” 

~~ Yuso of ‘tho Company's patents for Locomotioh,. - Tho: form of Lieerso 

ront places, whore ono 
tae 
G8 all virht, with the oxdoption of two dit 

“word requiros altoring, and” of those T Kav ade notes on tho 

7 inarpin, - an eae Tritt ch nk ee Pa a * : 

ic bade naa cap hag Be iltind ataes aeus chews : 
; a voyy truly, ; : 

Bait Fong (gc = Wee ; : - 4 . pe ett 2 

‘ 



ou [883-06-26 

= James! B_ Bréwno, teas ae | : eee: ; 
x wines oy) Room 17, 

re sles OA hroadway, -Gity, 9 
“Node 'sirie . . eee vets Seersditrnics oe) | 

Referring to your? WOOF tho 2 25 ith, I shall bo. glad to: 

“sco yun hore at, any ‘time you. may ehbane to eal, -T-ean “uotianay 

‘ found in my CEEACe botwoon olevon and six ant ator aienk o éo- 

meg in ‘tho, ovoning, Be 2 a , - Sande ee ae 

he oe a Yours vory sruny, 

ay : 



“June 26th. 

a 

it 
. . 

“ae i a He yio, Page ; 

opea sire | Pinte: 

: : es : Te. ar . we re. . St aed 

aaa ae Youn Ronter of tho 22nd, came to hand yosterday’ ana’ tan ° 

4 . 

- “teh obliged for the inform bien containod thorain, Ploasa Nifty 
i ‘ 

“forward the canviiss arid ‘sond “Ee te ous with “the Wi Ap you vofor’ to a 
‘ { 

I . \ ph he tes ties Ue ee ee 
‘goon as poasiiel Th: your etihnyass of Utica jou’ dé aetceale aa: 

tho 1 oention of bho private residences there, you simpl; state that 

thera ‘ro a ‘corthn number of a given block, | Wo ought to havo | 

Roti’ 1083 “yiivomis tach on “bndie point if it, is Possible to ap a, 

Vory truly yours, 

E ian 
o hadae hy 

ot ks 

i 3 y : See. . : 

| us ; ? i 

H ak, i 7 
i ; ties Se 

jes 



SARTRE TEA IEC 

x 

ae | a “(€RB- 06-26 

June 26th, » 

WER. Upton, fsa. PN a Gee seer 

i. Harrison, oN. J. 
t 

. ‘My Dear. Mn Uptgynin 9) BR EAS, : i 

I have your lotter of the 25th, inst, °° T ane” 

“delighted, that your business should bo i. such condition as ‘ty ok 

tiene 
“allow of your. taking a vaeation, in fact. I roally onvy yotiy “Tt 

‘earteinly shows that the Lamp Gompany’s finandos must. bo in a vory 

flourishing condition, and the'causo for thé anxiety which you 

“exparienced sone weoks back a8 to ‘shortness of monoy and tho nocos= 

sity fox shutbing dovm the factury ihist havo passed away, 

eae ; Very truly yours, 



4 

ae tot tdpoli van Hotol, ee 

noe ON st, Paul, Minn, une s 

Doar fits ad Pi Se a tc Re : : 

: ‘T hava _ your lette¥ of “tho “ant. and you will havo 

“roeoivand Jottors fron me ore “this y Ltiforming you what placas to: a 

oe An J be ugdorstand the “tin all casas you will seo ‘that 

; > 

agaT” of sErENnER to not | a corrodt map of tho various towns “canvas og - : 

= “and np - s I’ proposo sboing that thoso maps are ey Tt want’ toy 

7 : : * 30” i :| 

“that T fot what si eres - es os De ers a. wee, ; ES 4 

a eee FR beuny ‘yourra,’ an ee c 

: ; , i ; i 

| 

ao PE TT rs 

' 
i 



\PR3-96- 23 
roteegrn uy 

ne And to. canvass thono thy 

e@ 23 

i: 
H. Cookho, Msy, 

Hotropolitan Votal, 

Ninn, ° 

“ER havo tho ploasure-of acknowl odging tho rdéoipt of 

“your Lotter of tho ane nats ak Edison, In ronly Hn Edison 

do#ires ina to stato that he thinks ‘you had bottar take din 3) Targor 

district than that you have indicatod on “the map you" havo sent ie 

Ho not only wants tho best portion ‘of tho city, but wants to pot 

an idea. of tho divistond earning ‘capacity of tho poore? LOrF AG Rs 

‘You imist uso your gjudgmont as yo how nih more you. should take: in. 

in Edigon. said you might. find” ‘t noeoauary tu taka. in double ° the . 

“dinthiet “yout ‘pee nano, but ho’ thinks y ae ee (duage bottor than 

ne dan, ‘for’ ‘yOu are on tho’ oe Artot oe ‘got through: Ste PL 

vgnport Towa, “Appleton, 

® three toWnis in “thio 

cider tn hte they nanod, Whon I i ni @\inrérmation in rolam 
Fa ! ‘ . ce] 

tion! ‘te thon T will writo you Farther. 



June’ 20th, 

G. W, Wilber Req, tapes ms eee 

_Hrowor liousa, 

hartford, Conn, | 

“DeaR Sir . og 
_I havo your favor or voseovaiyle dato, 3d, pant alroday 

- “written, you ‘this morning, and Addrossed my otter tu Nossx vs. 

Harris ® Robingdn! s offica, With rofo Sronce | to your verious ine " 
“quivios,: Iv ber to anaver as Por lows $ whon pois find a store élosud 
in & fom, you surpls mark lw down’ an clux Bod. In saue places you 

““ehvaas, you inay rina that, oi’ taFtein nights of tho wook ‘tho’ ‘Sti¥es: ‘ 
“eles vary ‘oary by arrangomont, ' Ti such casos you will ware" or 

oa) ania canvass on the ovonings whon tha majority -of tH8 

in order to gave san idoa how little Light 

such nights, and go over tho same srourid on" tor 

the ordinary’ nunbor of lichts “Ave “burndini 

bo noconuary, “te Be rh etch own on Saturitay aint, 

yeu ofan canvann, stating. what 
Aentd: iro | burned on sat neha what Lights" burhisat on. 
ie te ara not burned on Saturday nights, to “more” oldariy- ue 

i tiysolr, I “would ramina you tha: in inany domi” thoro® are 
_cortain 9. 



(8383-06-26 

ety : grates \o noes a rae ee 2 Ane Bhanang "6 ao 
ete, \. . y 

\ . 

2 

‘bas of storas which romain oren vory Lato on Saturday, wini2. 

rae plso anuther class “or storon which eloso vary carly on 

Satur ¥yonteht, T -imagino “that moat ‘eanvassoa: will take you 
a 

‘wook, “Ir thoy: di “hots watnor “thai wtaly dn a town helt a n 

-euild go on ty the HORE Neco on’ ‘your list, and roturn 

en oviginel Place: to" ‘taka “in. tho ¢ Ssaurday night eanivags, 

“tA fore redike this I will Loava. te your judgment’, it is" ainpty"y 

oxponse, With relation to maps, Lwant you an“are~ 
“easds tO de Jyour bus st to gat luead haps drawn corrretly and: tod?! 

i as “Beale: or? ‘bout 100 foot, to tho inch, “ot” ‘our £0°if it impogs aT bId" 
“4e 8 obivady such 2 HOD, why" wo’ ‘Must ‘taker the” Bast” tro" can Oty “and * 
7 thon ‘eurryoe & by Heang or ‘$he" ‘tnsiataned ‘amo other mothods, 

: vibver, wo find as a vulde eating iT ‘itbitranee Hida are By no neans is St 
foe Spee: Hkoiat ! ‘ ee you CONOT idt” ‘a hay ee “ho loe'sl booksollors,’ ro 

at you ean probably fot ono: from: tho office of tha: ity 

estas 
Pessoa. howovor, ne va. foach you tho hast: Way to 

eae a 

es \ 
Na Vint, sto pani in shia connection, ‘Thosa’ romarks' ‘aAppiy" . 

“aha: Q to" Pitts eota and North Adaran, as woud.” asi ‘de Hartford and” aiiy 
“other town’ you’ way visit,” 

“ Vory tray yours, 0 
. 

, 0 ‘ 
oot Meee ee Nae 

APs 

WERAL «6 Bo Asa ey 

Ty Ee ge in 



. ear : . i 

Hosars, YWatorhousa, Wintorbotham.? Go, 

io. 1 New court, carey ‘Streot, : 

Po uae  \ ddmeolns Inn, London, We ¢, 
oS ea is fy He ‘ 7 ‘ae Engl and, z Co RS Tao ee oe . Fe wee LN ae tee ES 

- \ . , 

Indian @ Qlonial Jirht co. thay to advise “you 

that Ihave this'day written to- Ii Thomas Porman a Lotter us to my 

| 2,500; AY shares “ah the above Goripany. ae: ‘eneToso you horawith cupy. 

= 
1 “OF iy Totter te ale persian ooo ee 

Yours Vory + ruly, 



H 
agdre. Watlorhous 304 wintheBothani * “Hartisony 

i, db ‘wow Court, : Caray Strat, 
d 

\ }incolns Inn, We Ce 

megs? May tee “Yondoniy” " ~Rhig Lana, ees 

_S Dodi "siret- 
Ba ins 

ao .) X auly rocoivod yulir ‘Paver’ OF the 26th, May and would 
seply AB follows: Petes & és 

baa 
1 yotarn you by samo jost,” 

“Unddr separate rdpistored cover, tho twolve proxies signod’ by” 

T have ‘prgnod thom in blank, leaving you to fill in the name of" 

aa 

a Je Se Muxfan & Coy, 22 Old Heda Sirget, London, 2." 

me petal S80 Indian Doloniss al on I also “potiien’ you in” amo” 

packiite tha | forms of a “for ‘ones Conipany and have Loft those 

“pikatik “BO, that you can fill sie Hanié of. ‘We Pormany Tn dering 

stn ORS eal bins 



SEP PA TAT TEN HS 

oa 2 : 

idogiro,-in- gase tho proxies standin their cnamo jason | 

seg ee Yours vory truly,” 
rors . Why : . : . a 

an 4 ; . 

: . \ . . ‘ ao FAME ogee 

; ‘ 88 

i 

i. . : . i i | ; 

; \ . Be 

, A My . i 
ri. it . 

ihe 8 ; 
2 ih 

; | 
© i i. 



PEER 

Juno 27th, ‘ Be 

. Nossrs, Rormmann & Gc, 8 2 cs cee 

SECM S “In yvoply to your lotter of the auth, T bog to ‘state*” 

“that To think we can in all probability meke arrangoments to ‘roll’: 

oe of tho atze ver now havo ah say $75, The current Will 

Be Tox the nobuvs. BpuIts: ‘4 conts per hour, “providod tha: yi aching” 

‘ia HOY OPSrLoadod, I would.lilke tu have the prico from jou on" 

“SwOl vag But bofore anything is dofinitoly’ dons, as tu the solling 

of mans. f thinl. Hr Ghinnock. your sn Fergaann and mySsOLL should 

Renee ee ates 
“16 20% arid: “fully discuss the matte ; 

a — a meen wa th | eelntien. to. un Pott son's anguiley - for a notor fdr a 

“wvteye 16;°I do not soo how wo Gun do anyting for hin, as ho wena 

“hot only havo to carry tha Motor, Aut also quito a ‘gonnidorapie” 

=. ‘ ree ‘Th, thie Biiaits of storacga batterios,. and how: ha would ‘Be’ iy 

“to! ‘got ‘shoe 50 battories chorged I can hardly os06, 

Very truly yours, “ 

a ee ra ee ey 



a 

s Ss \883- 06-27" 

_ June 87th, 

a) $a' Gel Meirt, Baqe. | ee, SB ee ree a - eee 

care Woorishoffar & Co, 

Ixehango Place, City, 

Hy Dot noitt: ; - eee ee = 

oe I received your Lovnor “of yostorday? s date, “I: 

vary Aol es got down town now, and ir it: ‘would he aqually conven ; 

“ont ‘Tor you, I would much prevor that you would call horo ‘sonio"™ 

“pvoning. . I shall’ bo Hore ae ovoning and also huvdday ‘ahd vray 

“day ‘ovoning, -Johnson oxpects to loave Tendon somotime tovwrrds: 

* ‘tha’ ‘ond of July, “oxactly whoit I” do not: kiotr, “£6 is ‘yuito an aig 

“pginco. TJjiave heurd from. hain. 

ote ; yeu vory ‘tiuly, pe 

fei wiv eighmercutierse. Ls. a Br dete, 2, ot ee ee ye Fe bes re 

oe nee s 
f 



ante ‘cleneticieene : . IZRB- Ob6- 25 

; . S ae . 

i ae fe dnote 14 : Juno 27th, 
; wt 

dwerd'i!, Johnson, Biqe’? Seen ; 

“74 Coleman Stroot, 

TFondon, CG. .England, 

ame # dar Johnsons =. " 

“ote Enelosod please find lottor from the Mloktrisk 

‘Puron of Christiania, “EL sond it to you ‘te reply to, as T. do not 

know whothore you have done anything With relation to tho @loctric 

Lipht for Norway,. ap you have hot writton us about this subject: 

. “Ot arly gl though wo havo sent you cables and lettors with relation 

a “We rwiny and Syvedon, - - 

etre aS 3 Yours vory truly, Cer 
' N ae rs ie . heey. 

; 

: = ‘ 

ae 
%, 

A 
“4 

: ia 



ar ae Re i) oe “4 

| BRB-06- 27 

oa 

Juno 27%h, 3 

ae 2 ED: P . : . 

Hosars. J, Wiloy's Sons, 

eee ns Astor Pineo, Cty, - : 

‘Doar Sines ete 2 a 

red g ise stan! as) 

0°" Referring toyyours of tho 4 
““nginogoring’ to mo at tho above addross, Tf you will iehdar id 

“én aéegunt ‘foi the past two years, I will’ sond You a ehoek,. | 

: ‘ oo Vory truly’ yours, Re Bee anes 

me ig a edd. . we 

Am. ses 

+ 

ts the . oe 

= 

i 
( 

ean _ 

: . . . i 

é 
* ‘ rT 



srt to ai FE YEADON EM ESTAS 

(BBB-06227 

ae Alfred Syanson, Haq. 

ae _ Wenlo Park, oN. J. 

= hee -informad~ thet yor tA havd tho koys: of the. 
cr 

arid ongina . room Agr ‘endo Park,” 

sweat ; 
; truly : 

aA a ; a. : oa stay 
od 

. 

we 

: 

- te 

ON is 

; : 
. “A 

: 

. 

. a 

cS , : 

B 
” 

- co “8 

5 ane ; ; 

; ; 
‘ 

- | m4 

' 1 



*’\ 

“food OPdeY ‘as whon sont to ne, if yow can go far oblige md as“té™ 

Shea: ; : , June 27th, 

N,. Chand] ov, Msqe 

Ad Cast Lathy Straot, City, ge tan 

Ny Doar Ghandlori~ — : . a ‘ “de ea 
‘ 

WilT You ploasé loan ie two er your lamps with 

sinplo,carbons? 1 wish to try sUme exporilhonts here on our “in- 

conddse@nt “circuit, and will iindertake to roturn tho Lamps in as 

1a thom, , aS Se a eo ge 

meet Yours vory truly, : : 

. . 

L2R3.-O6-. 

‘ 

= 

, 

"} 

wy 

j 

ail 

—_ 



i 

B, Hai tJort, Esq, Troas, te 

“" Badson MLloctrie Tlluninating Co, 

_Tawronea, Hass,” 

SSE CS 

te a —_ eet “June 27th, 

ti rolation to erection of contral station plant ' at 

‘of. the snount of order No.1. ‘I had alfeady received from” 

i “tr, Clarko instructions to "go “Ahead, and Had Aeco¥dingly ordered 

“Host. of WY matorial ror uso “et Taree yn 

Ce apeibipte : re 

Winger Ease ae Abad 7 1 

(28S-06- 27) i 
t t 

i H 
t 

i 
8. 

ern eee oe eee Tam in rocoipt of your favor of yostérday's date, 

ring. daly oxacutod eopy of contract’ botwoon, your Company “ana 

wT have also your chock for $5,301,50, being 25 "po¥">*” 

AB Sistas at ee cae! 



STATA ERTS 

| B8B-06--2 7 

Y ‘Flood Pages ok i ee 

ceed . Windsor Hotel, — Fifth Avonua, ‘ 

we Mays ie ae : 

Dear Siri 

ya 

Your tolegran, datéd’ ‘gVraciiai, to Mr Edison, has just 

egnd to Hand, and as roquested ener I have the ploasuroe ti 

an Gand aftor 3) Poly nine: wit ‘bé era to Koo “you “at ‘any t dine 

“you could make At eonveniont, “to end ke 

ae oo8., 

i 

, ; | 
k | 

‘ 5 fs 



Tere iaioeagee rsetecetmare a oa rE ee 

ore, ge geen eee Eee ee anmmemenenen tte - 

, 

[83-06-28 

June 2bth, 

Housws, Borgmann & Go, te ama Fy 

Ohana 
: 

Dear Sirs 

WE ped ee 
os Mn, Edison says it is ‘ossential that ho should hay 

- * *Sampl6és of all the switchos and indicators usod in the central” 

“Station businéss, Will you ploese thorefore seo that tha articlos 

i he os er rere ” Yotirs® truly, hee 

* 26 & cet e as ‘ ot a 

77 



~l (QR B-O6-2 4 

‘ 

J, Howard Nitehell, Esq, ere 

Bale J4 North Sth, Stroet, 0" 7 - 

eee tat ¢ Phils, 2 “Pi. 2: Pe : 
“Sire # 

veers Rovorsing Lo*your favor of the 28rd, addrosad to the” > 

“Edison Rlectrie haght GOMPAny y ‘T- bag to state ‘that T hava net put - ; 

“a prico on tho apparatus you rofer tag yet,. but am willing to 

dntov inty a contraét ¢o ran theough ao ‘to LOCO tons of sand = ¢, 

daily, or leaso machinos on ‘W vOyalty OF “BO much per ton of sand 

work, Son sand, containing 20" Por dant’ of magnotito,is soparated 

“by on@ fidchine atthe rate of 75. tons in ‘tip hours,” Magriotiztio” 
Ne tee ees gun ove 

t “containing one por cont of uthor matorial.¢ 
ry 

ER Aer, 5 wee . 

Juno..2uth,. 3 



REGIST ENTE ARNE 

on —_ beget tind “oo. 9 June. 28th, 

ae Ye hiipor, Ben. 

“Brower Houso, aor: a OS he ae 

s Hartford, | Conn, 

“Doar Sint os . | a ees th are 
; oie et : 

' \ Tt shall he “plad af you yaa a no posted as to the ~ 
Fs 

~ humbor'o of \roon, and thothor they ara Lani or oma): in une: ‘strodts 

of the vardous - towns you may ‘ang 
i : . 

r to darivass a atawrier, as wo 

have founil iy ‘imposible té “ui Gur overhead’ ‘Yanes in soveral 
c ‘ i 

.7h is vary 

paint, | 

yea eeu olor, ah eh ACN 
: 

pe S: S Oc ac a as as) zs. 

a am ie a 
fa > 
eek a 

“fe 



Bs ba Sh es So 

t am ; 

ee a | \BR3+06-2 5 
“e. 

u 

i June. 26bh, 3 o 

G, GC, Sims, Esa. ; . are ere 

“Provadoneo, R Tq. 

Ny Dear Simpt~ — 

; ‘Your letter of the 87th came to hand this morning, y 

T Bhiall be very glad. to seo you on Sunday morning, why ‘not oom” 

strdigiht up to my diggings and go $e broakfast with 1906 “As I 

“praswmno you wild: coma in by tho boat from Providence, you itd” “got 
an . is in just, about ny proakfast tim. TT live at ‘tho “Albert”, corner 

University. Place and Mit, oes, “Loaso lot mo know by return 

whathor you will? o> |, - sv." * Ud inet you here, at 35 

Wifth Avonuc . toy Fos tens ai SAL about 2 or 8 0 clock 

Bdisor oe ey Bor yt “Mesbae an wid bein ‘Mew 



ar : ’ oY ‘ . 

-Sponcor Hordan, Kau, 

P.O. Box asl, 

Boston,, ‘ass, 

Doar Siri- 

Ee St ot have ony letter Of "the 25th, June. ve undors tand 

that” urn Ranarsre ‘told partion in North. Adlanis that. ye evuld put “in: 
Coie an . a 

5000 toni, candle reer por 390,000, such a ‘statonont. is ontakery” 
te ye, 

“isloRaing, an it oud. cost in all: onabuley dguble that “as 
1 

‘ . 
“BURKS tind “ovo mora than that to. put in such a plant. 2° Pesan 

>. a Ae S 
“your anvassor should pe warnod otemet making any rash starotonts at i 

“88 FO eost of plant,- itr thoy ne net ae » and will oithor apply 

“to you or mysolf for ihrortiseson, | bay can cartainly got it. 

t Wi1 afford moe. pledsuro (at SLI times to pave any oxplanation, 

that you lor thoy may Andicate as dosirabla, i wish you would “ 

Communi cato- with wr Jancvort with - relation to thia maton, 

afighigacow ir tk 
“S e x havo aig rocoived your lottor of tho Athy: ‘and noeLed © 

US” ‘Tonia ts thorothy You have ontirely mis cunders tood my ‘Tettar™ 

“or! tho “bth,” If you wild read it ovor agein, you will #08 ‘that I 

propose ‘hint sant W423. - bo’ askod ‘of the Lodal pooplo, excopt to 
! 

pe as ee agree to. put: money I taki” tho Behonds. ip ‘On présontation of rs) tondor 

wet baw . : ri ; EreEn ¢ 

ee er ree : t 



\ ‘cumini sn. ema isd re Ron? 

to do..the work, it ean bo shovii that it. will bo a profitable 

“vonture,,... The -proad idea is’té have & canvass made’ and tonder 

mo igs drawn ip in every case, so that if it is profitable, the lotal ; 

“ “partidos will ‘go in, and until ‘they havo sden the tender, and’ ¢é 

“ “Party Looked thoo the’ matter, I have no idoa of asking them’ eeee 

' woe it Up money, ; 2 coset eas baede © oe eae 



aprresen 

So er 
| ; \ 

os { ‘ 
“"Rdverd Py Whato & Go 

ma od nox HOBL, 

Gity, | 
if so 

Dear Sirst!  e y 

“Hot hear from us onrri lie is that T 

to quote you a price oF magnatic 

“the ‘Moment, bub wild oilt r 

. 4 
ary Rofdrring\ 

: 
4 . \ i 

Edison Eloctyriie Tight Pos, I 

it 
tons ‘daily in New York [a $7, 

“pue within’ ono per conlf : 

hr 

bag to state 

pand, 

55 por ton, | 

Yours bruty, 

Oihaer 

did not haya the data on Ww} 

\" your postal of the 25th, addrossed to the 

that tho roason you did. 

Wo havo nono on hand’ at’ 

into a contract to. supply 100 ox moro 

Tt would ba’ soparated 



“George WW, Bliss, Rud. Gon?2, Supt. 

“Haine Gonpany on nahaeday morning, 

pure ‘on ontirely now set of Lamps 

pop arding., tho’ st ator 

{ y i) 
ae, oa a, : ae | 19e3-06 3 

aad ; | ares | ce. 

June auth. ee : 

e 

“$l Wabash Ava, 

Chicago, Tlis. 

Doar Siri-" 

I havo your Lotion of ime th, with rofoyoneg to 

daca plants, Camneot you fot" an ‘af fadavit to ‘the af cet that the 

the last day of tho Exposition, 

in thoir 82 light eee
 

Se thet during that day 27 ‘iainge fava out and wore, replagads”’ 

ye ou must not bo so pious about ‘gotting at the truth,” a 

AoNtS. of f3) syindling and ungerupulous company. 

Wo want “avoty “nerap of ingérnnt ion cahout: ‘phew’ “Tt must bo simply e 

‘he nakod truth, as we only propo ti “inako “statements ‘that wo 

bo bufficiontly alort and ‘sharp 
van stand by, Wo wank yor né 

“ta gob at this. 

Sy UE 5 6 , ' Vory truly yours, 

ober eta eagenees 



beatin ie SEE Gosh soe dot, ces 

. . s | 

7 June aeth,, sore 3 

Yyof, Goorge F, Barker, — ae .- 

“hy Dear Barkers~, a PA 

8009, Locust Stroot, 

Phila, Fa. 

oo 
, 

ie I have your lobior of the 25th, and in reply bog - 

“to gbato, that T have made no firm promise to Loan my instranonts” 

O anyono, oxeept Columbia Collepo, 
Ne 

ne a Yours vory truly, 

1 



(RRB-OG=2ZR 

“June uth; - 

“a. We Hanington, isqs ee : R 

' Uity Hotel, 8 a 

Sunbury, "a. 

fetes 
“Hea Sing 

Sareea a “TE 4s very! important that the work at sunbury whoula’ 

“be ¢omplotod befora -tho' JVst.. dulys . At’ thé ‘wmOnent wo are entiroly 

“in tha dak ad to wha ul ‘progréaa" you aro making,’ also as what you 

“aro doing at’ Shahokin,! Think Proetor , ‘either to Kr Edison 
; 

br iysoit, now and thoh “would pF i OE: ‘gueat advantage, ' = think. 

‘in een” town you £6 into ‘you ‘oiight’ to weigh tha wire, ‘and PLve Wa 
. 

eae tligesteert weak yyttee | : . ; f we rea eatd Oo pists 
an’ vosuete nome randurt of tha amount you rocoivo of differont™ : 

“stassy and also tha amount you have on hand whon you hava: fikiene oa 

“ENS ShOStion of tho shuao, ‘this should bo roturned tu. 202 Aves Ay 

addvessad tu Y, A, Edison, A momorandum at. the same timo, to’ bo 

‘sent “bo Horgmann & Co., that tho wiro belorigs’ to us, and should ° 

ches . wea "hae Bo hold” BY thom for ‘our accstints 

Sab ese, Wary traty “yours, 0° 

‘B87: Pearl | Streot, “Cit 

ity: ‘pear Ohinmoek ts 

Bg oe te 



el ae net it Aine nnn eaten : “3 wien on 

‘We KF. Browstor, haa. 

‘Southorn Hotox, 

St. Jouis, Mo, . ee ; <4 

Dear Sirt= d : eg PS Se 

ap ae I Fave ave ploasuro to enelosa ‘you herowith ontiniat 

for tho erection of a wentval aeation plant at St,Jouis gavaneian: 

‘to S115,025, This datinate ‘ineluiles everything. in tho contral “*: “4 

Jb atvone and also the atroot installation, with the oxcoption or” ! 

the eonnoetion betveon tho mains and the consumars rosidoncos, — ; l 

Vo have alloved for putting ° in a “mal pind. of service pipe and nm nae 

a baste box opposite tho rostdonds” of each consumer, in ordom 

- to Idssen the cost of connoetiun” botweon the main and tho scsi.” ai 

“whon this work ig vrdored, - It will cost from $4, to 880° to céh= 

“néet consuaers. with tho mains, according to tho nzabor of Lighta 
pee 

i Gh may -use, and the distance tho house is from the curb steno.” 

“I slao onelose you horowith a bluo print of. tho central station, 

and of ths syston ‘of si¥oot conductors, wd oh wild onablé you to 

give tho no! ossary oxplanati ond to. the probes of tho St. Touia.. | \) 

Company. Wo eoulil not usd tha" mois ‘ais “indicatod on the THAD y 

‘ 



oO light one block, But wo éould arrango to Light ablock. vory : 

Boaply with wiro, owhdeh could be trken down whon the mains. ae. 

Re put in,’ “We could dieu dalay. putting in, until roquirod, 

; “the onginos, dynamos and other SRUPST USHA but ar ane work 

oe ‘ordered in this mannor, tho total cost of the oatimata wi LT havo { 

aes eaveaus Ag it would considerably ineroaso our oxponsos” ton 
’ 

have to. gond our mon to St,Jouis twico and to purchaso oii inborn 

* Gal piocomdal. tho ostinate ‘allows fora total complimont “of” 

"Lights of 5,400 sixtoon candlo- Lanps et ,000 Fen, SAECO OT eUD Se 

‘Tf Taelede wan (dal fins) is Used in tha dis ree, “indi= | ; 4 

fo F cated on tho Map, with A five’ foot, ‘Heenbitrnor, ‘a ton canitio Lamp 

will tale tho placo of oach ¢8S jot. If a soven foot gas burnor 

“is used, a Bixtoon candle Lemp will ‘bo roquinito. Tt in’ ossotit Ol 

“in connecting & consumor, to givo him senie of ¢ sath ‘eand1ld”™ por ae 

ee wid aqual that. of his gaa, otherwise: ie bills, whon revidbioa, ° 

“ALY bo higher than oe for fas, Tr Coal gas ig used univor=" 

“sally. ain the district, ‘you will in aul peepee tty ‘ba abio to uso 

‘ton’ eandlo warps thoro altufothor.’ aha ope 

sts Touts is by far ‘sho: ‘ehoapost city: for Lighting - that - 

‘has ‘como undoyr my nobiee an HOY Y pradont time, If tho: plant is: 

hat th in. accordance with tho anelosad éstinato, the St,Zouis will 

Ry ance 



4 nw Gonys wpe ai) Fh Ferigeysit fy! moe ey wads, 

oey: sro 8 a Baya gba OIG AT ue? , 

eo heey 

“EH Pearl Stroot, with the exception that tho cond..etors — oui’ 

“Pond” ‘Street systom aro for 14,000 Lights, and these for Sts TOUs is 

‘#00 of sixtoon Rnteas Tho Poart Stroot installation cost, 

“‘Spoilidina ot erimanyanegin eonnoction with tho” satiton,. aout ™ 
zs" 

SAB SOO0,. oR SOm anee= you will soo how vory hilich’ nus favordblo | 

is the dintriet in St Tous” “LoY¥* Jighting: purpe ages. 

aia 
"'T dlso. ong lose you TORN ‘gontract, that I will roquire 

t 

i 
\ ; 

{tha St, Louis poople to ontor Tite with Myself.” ‘the torms “of! 

~ paynent, in the event of thedy gavin mo a contrach, will po wi” 

“Ver aout on the signing. of the econtiuet, GO por ge a 

“GnetalYation is roady to supply light and 28 par cont, whont ‘tHe 

“installation has boen roady to supply light 90 days. a 
‘ 

“T would add that tho ostinato duvars BLY export and 
i 

+ profes sional sorvicas neenssa aby “to ‘boach. tho" ‘permanont, omployoos | ; a 
1 

.. of tho, St, Louis Company how to yun’ the station, ‘and’ that my men 

WALT stay, in St.Louis one month Pilor the’ station io atartoul, © fa 

“and: bale oe control Bf tho running during that poriod, tho” oval ' 

company | “Sepp ly ing tho nocessary ongineoring and “other labors” alae” “4 

+. *“tho ‘BUpPILes for use in connoetion with the running of tho station 
Which aro not spocifiad in the estinato,. : 

Very truly yours, 

‘ 

oa 



2 

i 

(88 

June 

5 oa Towra, sq. 

“8 Broad ‘Skroaby (Gity. 

MY Dear Hn, Lowrey!= 

in connection with thet.systom or hhusie, about which 

sometime age, Mn Edison P6dld yuite strongly about 
Siete a 3 o 7 An > : 

wo ought to teke some logal mec SUProOB a ie ee the 

forrad te, from waking use of the nano « idison? , Do 

“folmal Idtter wreitton by yoursolf or Kont &@ Auorbach 

$ s 

vai peoples attonts, ‘on to the Tact that in’ Rdisen ia 

dontidetéa with the businoss’ iin “quostion,’ ~ * 

Yours vory truly, 

SPU cha aan tie 

2-06-30 

BObh, wet 

T nobieod: in rourtecnth Street the othor day 

“& store in which « grent show is’ boing made of tin, Mdison's noma, 

we talked 

it, and thinks 

eoncorn re~ | 

you think a y 

’ 
would Nave 

“any offect? fr not, why not meve for an injunetion, if "only to 

in no way. 



F 
3 

We Je Jonis, Bea, Hanagor, 

Broekton, fags, _ : es 
, ‘Doar’ Sir pe = 

Roferring to yous favor of tho 26th, % should ba glad 
to have & plan of tho location obta ainod for pola ‘Lines atyour 
oarliont. conveniones Q With voforonco to oriployeas' for ‘tha tee 
tions T do not think at would seo ea pooplo ‘shoad of ‘the’ timo 
that we want thom, t havo’ alway Go ob-a curiosity te Hane. upon 
the PhYysiopomy if possible of the men Who ato. poing be be” ahydted 
in our work, 

: a ee ae 2 Vary teak y yours, 



aye aac 

P.. Rrowstor, Rags” . , i. . es 

Seuthorn Hotol, | 

St, Louis, . Mog 

? 7 oor Siri _ “8 /- 

ie a a - Roforring to your lettor of the 25th, inst.,” which a 

nev. G Celew vt An 
promi aos would Snayor in a personal ma ners You soamn to fariey 

that odtimases eun be-got out at the, rato of So riany “per: hour.” 

We iva had throo mon - working~on the astimate for stpLouis for ~-" 

ye Wack. “anid towrds tho end had tu wrk both ‘night and days 

- Siniply-poeause you. du not nak tho thing, you must not fancy that” 

1t is not recoiving ak ani you mus i allow for she time it 

tekos miitbhothanvanvass is ‘naito ‘for’ tha oloctrieal dotormination ss 

rob out, thon propare tho” dotalre: ‘of tha” ostinato, “Which involves. 

an ondLoss ‘emount of marks CAS o"tint ter of fact we havo put 

‘ovorything” asido in order tu aot" your St. Louis) (O8 abinato forward, 

“aid “it when by ‘wake nights maid “In tho Lotter accompanying it 

“you, WiLL ‘Pina sone roforence mado to, ton candle lamps, I donot: 

ene wnethor you, understand that.a ton eandlo’ lamp looks oxactiy 

‘Like a. sixtdon eandre Lerip, an ondinaiy observer ¢ dnant told the 

‘airraretiess: “the only differenee me in tho ‘woneral illumination, 



had eae tha tation wid kava a capacity of aliens, donbas tho ee a 

munbor of Lights in that distyict, Consoquently, a vastly groat- 

or arca can bo fod from the ondé"eéntral station, and batter results 

““dGib¥TOss obtainodTho oatimato sent last.night is in ‘our ‘opinion’ 

; ~  “womakaply low, As stated in hr. Edison's lotter,tho Cet ae 

ic Oe “station will give about the samo capacity, as that of Poawl’ StPadty, 

heehee 
“Tam having a stateriont got out-of the probablo profits tobe” 

mado in the yorking of tho station, and ‘it wild go Yorvard’ Pp 

-toeday, but Govtadiniy’ on Woniay.” ” Next” tiie 'fon aro inclined to 

ssibly 

think your octimeton are forgotton, just romehbor that Nir Kdison, 

wy solt and our assistants avoraie Sightoen hours a day's work, 

ae wood out, and that push ovorything forward as auto 

2 4 5 

‘gord“tn the field, - 7 2 eee 

Very truly yours, | 

SoS Eee 



a hig alias Se 

as aise * F Juno 80th... .. 8B 

UC. H. Cooko, Ksq.: 

Nicholette fotel, 

Hinnoapoligg Minn, 

T have your favor of ‘the 2th. iim Edison thinks that 

if you wore to fo over the ground in tho daytime and put down’ tlio 

nubars of tle houses and the pusiness the consumer is ongopod ‘in,’ 

“you Would bo ablo to work quieker in tho ovening., My inpression” 

is-that this is the mothed you procoad on, but as iim Mdisen has ~ 

requested mo tu do se, T write you on the subject in ordor to make 

suro, oe ee 

Very truly ‘yours ® oe 
A ° " 

‘ ; on re See 

\ * - ‘ 

. 

_ 
t 

, : 

a : 

Sag is Sis ag C2 ee i 



ow . 

D. Dyer, Mea. 

“Renovo Hotel, 
‘ 

Pa, Renovyu, 

“Doar Sirte - . ‘ 

‘Enelosed pleases Pind Lotter whieh was sent tu Erae and 

returned, TI also oncleso you choek Lor $50, on account of your 

oxponsos, 

has 606 to hand, and Sn Rdisnn is- “The Erie canvass 

ifa seons very inuch ploanad ‘with ih&, and has tooking ‘into it, 

struck no“bupgh’’'so far, 

ana Vory truly yours, 

neta eae 
a* Be ve 

ad a7 : 

C4 

é 

/ ~ 



(23-07-02 

\ 7 . 

; July 2nd. 18 
Ne 

\ 

nOBerG,. Arminuyton & Sims Ce, 

; . J Brovidenco, Re. Te 

Sia he Doar Sirste : - 

BEES Ee ee Roforring to our convoruition as to tho engines re >> 

. 

: 

Uvoenty fivo por ies ‘Of tho ‘cust ‘of! noc with order; 

\ 

_ ty 

wa *, 

he 

, this kind Gf work t réedive 

signing: of “the eontraect and PIPty pe¥ cont Whon the station is 

AY HRAv Gy days ‘aftorvards. * 

piace al '.  Vory truly yourny 



me) July 2nd, 

" Suciote Bloctrique Edison, 

Paris, Franea.s © 

tear Sirs - 

eee of havo your ‘Lotter of tho Oth. June with ene losuros 

from tho. Ttalian Company, dated the loth, Way and and, Jung, “and - 

WIA Dax to yoply as fertewes 

ee © AUR RARZS REGULATORS Wo havo sent you forward navy 

bills’ ror ‘end me ‘and ono K: automatic roguiator, ° ‘and shall hepe to 

“hear that, you Hive: sold the ‘pémeining rogulator shortly. 

With reference to tho roniaris of the Thalian Company 

i a ; - - My. S a BO dh | Shae . oe : 
with relation tosiideaatubing, and would state that tho praeo of 

tubing varies with the prico cf coppor-and piping in the markot | i 

_ “hate, “henge. tho reason for charging '70 conts por foot for Now" v 

i. - “tubing” “kn ‘ono case and 60 ‘conts por foot in anothars 

| : Ne with rolati ion “to the ‘cost of 100 candle lamps, ‘tho 

“T%alian’ Company soon to iringins that the gost of Lamps” shoud “be © 

“in "proportion to: their cardle “power, vhotoas wo: chargo. for lamps 

1g to" the se MAETARGE EY Wwe: havo" “uu Thanufdeturing nats 

, vary oxponsivo to us, une" pres ensreod Aardly ‘covers our outlay 

CEL Acc ee nn 



‘ 

~~ out Y shane shut at anes ont wn cannot E pone apiy supply them rox” 

“fodder yogulaters are also necess ary, “and dbethormoro, af i is 

“ wanatiy: adne in thoatres, it will bo as ssoniiel that thare’ seh 

“pe rosistaneo introduced in tho eis ele tho ferdor Hoguators: 

Sees Names ax 

Connection thorewiths As wa fet furthor along and have a. 

groator umber to malo, “wo shall doubt rLOSS s\be ablo to turn thom,; 

a 

ee 
f 

raquire four regulas" 

‘ 

tome a ees four dynamé 2 

anid ° the other ‘two. sont werg Tor Suis ‘as T consider it: 

dudential ‘to havo sufficiont roguleters Al AN Lo root ‘any pos= 

sible AMAT EORCY. _ A ‘i 
. % Paes * : \ 

Concorning the Foxtor vayilatorsy/as there aro four 

Ae 
o-feeders tho fottir foedor ropuldtors wil be | poquirod, ‘and aylaro 

H « \ 
: ! 

iropos sed to lowor and raise tho light at the "Tascala® aa ile a r ih \ +9 

{ 

iA order te neha avo this Obj aha” T Lail) bu Hey why ‘tho mH ali‘an, 

ordorad, ‘simply’ om the 



t 

ghoiidd bo kopt waitin Pork my payment for ther, Tha ordor givon |. - 

ailoy, gave: mo such Latitude” 

ag to enable ag ty ‘gand ig Atitan what % thought necossary for. tho : 

és 

this I t have agha” in good faith, ‘and x fail: to soa- that 

tho. uli gations sé tho. Ttalvan™ ‘COHpatiy Wider thos ordor hos” at! all 

es Poon fulridied, 

y 

“OnOVOR the dynanos was sont b-. 

Sasi FH 3) rofprefco ‘to the dynamo machinos, ‘thoy werd ordorad 

‘KYO me withokt any yostrictions boing. placed on the order atall, 

Antucrp of Vanbure, and was not - 

sold hg me direet t. the italian Company. .; tho ouly voasen that : 

tho ,Armington & Sims ongine wes alibstitited for that vf tho Portor 

. 
Allon hore in“Hew York, was that wo’ folind $hat’ the Armington. & 

Siugs.ard superiosx tu these of 

rod, orate aMy assortion that itis vory imfrair te uyselt -taadke mo 

cS Tena Cte 

to ‘be made, your Gorpiarios wollla 

sani taka back overy dynamo that I supply you, now I ‘an turning 

of thésa a bulit, 

the “roe 

rosponsibio, for any chaneo phat in made, owing to the fact thas in : 

7 my offorts to obtain, the most Rorredt, “anehaniory q- rot an ‘ongino od 

whieh. as ‘pay orler teu thas comoapiy 

for-Allon, end T must- again 



_ would draw your attention to the fact. that tho order | 

o Mi lan Sompany was confirmod by Hn Bailoy, roy: rosonting 

the Com agniea Continontalo Hdaison, and T must ask for an imnodiake: 

sot tlonont oF ay Account by thom,” “af ‘the Italian Company ebill. - 

vofrugo to tanke Payment "to We,” “do now think” that tho troatinont 

of ino,in connection “ith. this’ Orders Has been at all what it should’ 

poe. T pimply acho as tho apent or the Gompagnio Gontinontale 

“disor in superintonding tho purchase and shipment of tho various. 

‘regi aters orderod by thom, and as o result, at the present tino, _— 

; = an in tho position of having paid out some 36,0006 moro than T = I } ’ 

‘hive yeeoived for sue h shipments, notwithstanding the fact that 

: _- 7 took chareo of tho erdors' as the request of HR Bailoy and Pror, 

Colombo, in’ order to ba sure that ‘the Ttalian company should y 

“réeeive whatever T cons sidiired “Ossonta al. fur tho’ su¢coss of thoir 

Statierr,:’ 

For the future TE mish requost that ‘all orders ‘for “ony * 

.of your subsidiary eomponios bo paid for in the seue way thet, “your | ! 

‘own OFdors aro paid for, in order to aveid so mueh évoublo ag” 

-this Milen business has eausod ino, a | 

“Tt ‘affords mo vory great ploasvivo at ALL timed to bo of 

Whavaver asdintance tu you and” your “donpanida, ‘but in doing so ito. | 

saws 



a , a . x ; %, . ae » 

loarly undorsteod, that T act solely as your agorit, and 

 poeuniory loss shal. fall on wo. in cunsaquenca ‘of any 

Arison in connection with the guoh dispute Os that which has 

‘ ve 

‘Ver 

i e iu a ceig ast . ot a “ ‘ 

con Medien es . . Ah te ade’ Sats 

H 
e vee SE aa ' 

1 A ~ oe 

i 

1 
i 

Sth 

. ‘ 



. July ande. 

‘ee 
. ’ 1 

ae Willian: Holzer, hed 

a vat 
“Edison Dany Co, 

Hast Newark, oN. 0, 

via WN, 
oe 

REA engine see “Neat Bay 

vere“ Roferring to curvos last’ received, I shall be plato: 

“now what’ about No.11 and 974, O78 is an isvlated laiip dita yot 

“at ‘dixtéon candlos shows 140 ohms rosistance, Ts it note sta 

Vand hog’ 6 x 17 lamp} Avs” fou Gorvain that, Nov1l was pug up at” 

Bil darted gat 
“64 Candles, ad T notice AE TR avoir sandSVanips “The amperes on 

e739 are rong for the isoTated" 
Sie oh che tie hu A Ree tO 
apie Why “is “13 2, No,ouu, 

Ree Pee ee 
nemicel, it is far Léss*decHmieaT than tho regular 

‘ 

isolated Taig, and why ard ‘the volta so high, “thi's would have bodn 

id have had bad service, Ploase oxplaing’ 
ft Tae ge Sig hinhadive 

"ORI dL BO 

Vory truly yoursy: 

| Grosehild, 
" ‘Glasgow, . Scotland, : 

Ne alle lee Dhky oe 

A i a st bay pet a tilt wicca Jd, atc catia 
“7. E’heave your lottor of tho 15th Juno, and am sorry’ to 

“aay” that r ‘Garinot ‘offer you a positon,” ‘dé not Bae why “England 

18 of, Ag quod & plada ad ‘Atortel No pew WKiOWLodgo Of olectrien! 
Te Ritacalne SRY 

_ onfiinosring. 

ee, ee ye Biot, Sele 



RATS 

ee (28 3-07-02 
i 8% 

; . ' - Saly 2nd. . 8 

' 2 : : 

rests, Harris & sonanedye coe : 

os Room 2 trust Go's Building, Ra es 

. eeEtORH Conn, a 

a “Dear Hives . 

Sse oe T have sour lotters’ ofbthe with. ‘anid ‘doen. Juno, 

Raldaon Bees ‘thai ho ‘novor bore you’ any cidwi1y at alle “Yo think 

ie Yankoos must ngvo Buna POEEED: ‘apeinat’ you, "do. ‘are piessed to 

pt uns Bh ay ae 

ment" “wnth reference te tho Danbury canvass, our canvaaser”” 

“inne “Sake “towns in the ordar in which thoy coma into us. °! Ho ust 

“AO tO. rit jerioid, ‘thon to Horth Adams and, then back to Danbury,’ | 

ee hn 

“TE we, rind that you oe & ‘Tuiabor of towns" ‘vouuiring to be canvassod 

‘WO “WL, put ‘a special eanvigdor iii’ your WiBtrict to do nothing 

Wok “pit "Attend te your canvassed,” but: “AEP Pesdat’ ‘the business hardly 
"ft 

Me nec eek DO! “jistifies this, _ , peak ee 

Parente ae Og "Very traly yours," ae 

conan a : ogre Means Soest 

aha dpe, : . ee ae 

, N 



os GR Be OT-03 

_ Yb £8 at - duly. Srde “og 

< So.ut Bh. Nooraas, Esa. | 

‘ ie aie ot ‘Gare Jacob Holm, | 

; BaG We ‘Indiatia Street, 

Nees eres 2 See Hd iy ee pena dtp et BP - 

f a . ~ 

ae ‘Referring {to your Tety ¥ OL ‘she 20th.dune, my ropre= 

5 ae Srl , 
: a 

sontativo, Hr “Edward fos Johnson; i ‘now in London, has charge of 

“ny” ‘égetvte Light intérosts in Norway and Swodens ito waht bo ia 

Ney’ YGRR in about tho weoks, when T’ ahall be able to learn ‘the! ~ 

“oxact status of the \businoss thore, ‘Yhon passing through New 

York, 6” our Setard o Furope, you might eal ‘gn thoy and ‘af T'can 

maka ‘any. arvangomonts with you thén,’ % shali be” happy to go into 

Ser eT Oo Oona ER SSCS 

Yq. 
Hake tptnss ee sarighent © | 

Lys - 



LOTSA Me ARE 

July Ord, 3 

G, B, Roeap, eq, 

Rue, : an 104 Goorek’ Stroet, City. 

. a Hoar site aoe ; 

2 i W211 you please Let Tig HAVE por roturn your idons as 

tu what phicos should be dice Por the: Variots machinos, - 

. Hajor ‘Pai, ‘oF tho indian Colonial ‘Company, is now oro, and’ 1 

_ CWASH' to gave’ hil Cima pricas for dynaios’ and armaturod bebo" ~ 

shipiod FOB. in New York, You May. renombot ‘that “Igent “your - : 

“eépy “of “the “pride list that ur Edison had ‘given bo Hn Ndord, “and 

“TF fanexod thos you oxprassdd sono “dotibts as to whather wo could 

_supply the, maéhinos at the prides namoas i: ‘ 

-  ¥eiRR YRUIYS Te 

\ ; 

; 



& Sorice, 
v *, Nrewstoer, sq, * sR GE, giant haitg OE alee 2M 

_ Southorn Hotel, *" 

DB ES St Jouisy © Hos 

tls ey Fie ‘Dear Sivis” 

mere ee Ag requentad in yout oneueee to. Hajor Raton, and ur 

“Relnon), ‘I havo tho pleasure te enelosa you ’ first, statomont’ ‘or 

tne Propnapte — oxpensos for running the station at St.Louis, * second oD ’ 

* 
“statéiont Of probable profi: va fir sixteen candlo: lamps are! “body” 

thinds ath At omont of probable” rere if ton candie” Lapa arto" boa, 

“ ‘who profits are basdd On" a. ‘oaritaliaation of 8200, 000 

which 18 ido up as follows?” 

23 ‘por cant or thig, ae 3 » es F ry seeve . ce po Galas Pacer rrebene 50,000, 

wen \ would ‘gO to the Parent Company to pay” then ror ‘a Lieenso et 

one ‘cont of tho installa ation of the plant world ba 115,625" ae 

aX parehage a jot woul. GC DOaserececcceccecnsnneseaseee | 12,000"" iow 

ANE “tho Shand. seen. Selatan van tiwilh -” rere ot ee ga adg 

“to. ‘peevad capital to run the” business "aid moot ‘ald  Bepeiisen in 

it amr connection’ thoroiith. Te aR Gaindle “Tahips aie te bo uned through 

out tho astrict, there will iiot “be onousih Lights in tho distriet 

itself to, work tho station to £ts TWIT capacity, Th would thore= 

ford bo possible to take ina Targor anos then that indicated on 

ene ED: ponte you, and about “$12, 000, for the ‘bubs and laying” or 

A ee ebay 
\ 

te aed, eye : t : : TAM ee tte re 



Pup: unvarss, POM Mereste eee 

Shia WG dave ‘not Aut the tane to de auch works o ¥ think AE yo 

aralsienea: hoy made ont, that is those for ch hanokany | ar 

and St.lotlis, you will bo able to Arrive at about what 

prorat: qan be made “in almost, ang town you cu ane: 

“Noubtloss 0 snooty twulwptainod, hue one prosuay ‘tion 

“in, ‘However, - “that you- will have tu uso A mixtars of fon nnd six~ | 
ban wee 

“Soil eanitto ‘Tampa, an whieh na 180 ' Of eoursa ‘the oxact car uiaty of 

AG” “STavion” Wri. dapend ontiraly up con the nutiber' of each | ¥ 

VAs you BLO yuite fuaitiar With the Hithed in, whieh WoO make 

out, thesis statonants of “prorins and axpoRe as, 7 do not think it 

nevodssary in oach caso to five “A daballod Axplanation of tha BQO, 

_ Uf you desire us fo supply: Fou With sud: statements os 

tho soneddnndy yoru should Gh es EHOW at: tho ting tho ontimate dis 

ankod ys) ial a a may Paaark ‘that: ina do not mak ait: a Pknbit “ty ist 

ape ‘thoaa®. ‘BEAL ouents with all ostimaton, | ag tho Labor is” Bo ‘vat, 
{ 

that” Wo shave’ not got the | tine tu de: ‘puch works oo z think af ‘youl 

“take ERO sta vb dinant sr now mada ont, that is “enoue de Shack 

hruek ton aiid StLokis, you wid, bo abs to nrivo ja t, about’ what , 

profit: can ‘bo mada ‘in almost: ‘any ‘town you fo into, 
' “= 

nnn CNT areas ee et 

(8ga- O1-03 

9 



1823-07-03 

aly 8rd. 0 

~ ae if es 

: wee 7h ; os ‘ a 

. Ressrs.. Armington & Sins,, . 

: ee _Providonen, sarlaggeh pe satere NURSE ots eigere edit gs S80 x, Me oN 

ato ; ; 

" foar Sirgie 

eT tolegraphed sou tomday to wire To pri g and” aaa ‘that 

; you ean + shay tw ‘18 x 18 engines for Tondor. a alia hie: “in"Gon+" 

séqtience | Lot rocoivbng a ‘olograr from our ‘Sonor Goray! anys stating F 

“thay thay, might possibly roquard: to: “such onfines per hoe eyitorion - 

Theatro, Jondon, ogc NR aie ig pig Te 

iY epee VORF PANTY) 7 
se a ea 

oe a ee 07 8.3) 

ntano’ Bross 
Union ‘Squares, City,” ; 

ore. 

“to Riaeee ; mee 48 ‘an arror ‘in ame ae “youre: or : tho: amity 

ee 
eye MO ot 

La tees yey 



Greonfiold, Req. . 4 ‘ 

eh erey. 

Doar Siri : 

Wild you ploane givo ne a conplote ‘pot of the ‘rules or 
tho Board Of Fire: Undorwritor's. roy thobgiidaneoe of oloctric 

‘ighting, companias, 1 Want “thoi “to sand™to urepe, 

Bese, Caged, 

07-9.3 (32B- 

July 3rd. 3: 

Dee Cy Farrington, Maa. 

1ew0l i, PERILS 

Dear Sirte : ae att 2 

"Referring to your jettar of tho 2nd, inst, tho-staidnw 

" moxit of prorits showld read for 12,990 lanps and 3,200 Lampasy 

ad of the same numbor of canikes in dach case, ‘Tho orréy” 

Ontire oversight on my part, which I must apologize’ Tér, 

ep IT enclone Foi horowith ostimite for 1,900 ten candles 

Liphte, “atounting to saojuagy th thas Getimete' tho conductors 

aro ealeulatod for 4,000 Lights, “the same ‘as in the ostimato. . 

proviously rendared te you, ” “whe building is ‘also full siso and 

re the S084 piping io su arranged an te carry any future onlargenont 

of the station whieh may be isade, 

we ayy ee 
be ie “a you decide to put in this plant, when you come be s v r I a ; 

iheyvonso your capacity, you would find overything suitable fox 

tho “aL astod ‘station, with the oxeey tion of the stack. 
af. * : 

“Yours traly, 



guly Brdg 

‘Charles Batcholor, Ned. 

bee Faris, Mrance. 

Doar Sirte> - ; gee . te ar 

t anclose yuu havavitN“Lotter ogaressed to tho’ Socioto of 

Bloctriqis ‘Hdison, whieh T wish you would ‘prasent aftoy ‘porisal, if 

tag Nie Bees 

“You think! it “advinnbl.o, i ee ae 4 

vetoes  T fee}). vory much annoyed indood with + the troatmont’ hr . . 

‘Mave ‘Hééaivo in connection with this widan ordar. Tan athe’ -  & 

present time abort 3,000 out’ of pos}ot in ‘eannection with this 

“pusinoss, and if the Talia’ Yompany aro fot’ prefared to pay INd,, 

the Paris Gompiny should ag “dds 7" TL aeted sotely ap the agont in 

conrieetion with this mattor, RATS tho ardor of tho roproson~ - 

wa 
tative of tho Compagnie continaitiate Ndison t6 £422 tho Fe 

“Pron. Colombo, and to nda to thom af T thought” rit 

‘dccipslsavey? 

oe Vi¥S Fin jay ‘daserotion T found necessary to aie Hy whole “Toie 

Wad “ORgarod for a Long timo in attontding to this -puninosay” 

 aaKed” no: “paynont in eunnoction thorewith, put’ ed eavar ‘the vory. 

; i praat. “trouble owas porsonally put to rybolt.” oy sortainly
 fool 

that thexo ‘should ba no hosivatsen in paying ne what I have ‘elroady: 

; 

“paid out, ‘and inasmuch ap t oxy “fateh need tho monoy, tT shad bo 

Hage Aw ty Bent EE Gee + 



Will give your Mediate attention to it, and do your 

= Bt host to, effect a ‘settLemont. ony b ahalf, om 

<P rekuian ot ‘Yours vary truly, 

; , 

: 

Ps 

i ‘: re 

é fe 

, : 



ce ge Be ot os! 
wy. 

(July @ra, oo - 3 

-Sponcor Borden, sq, 

P.O. Box AB11, 

foston,; Nass, s 

Doav Sipe’ 

aes. y have your ‘letter, of. tho 2nd. July. 7 undovstand >: 

‘that. the Paveoek & Wileox Company oithor dosiro to taka their” 

_ boiler out or else soll. ans whoreas tho ' Pair authorities want” ‘them: 

to leave ee in’ without any “éompenhation, Tf was for this reason 

that T wrote you to ask af yout ‘eonta asain,” Rabeoek & Wilcox to 

sell] their boilar, 

“MALL you pleasa sond 1d" a photograph of Hr’ Tobey? 2 son, 

Jang”? WELL then’ ‘let you khow semething ’ about tho: poseiparriy or" 

Housing ‘Rim inte our businons, 

eee eee ts 
“e wD tat information’ as to: ‘what ay “S86 roportol “thie 

“WR Banedort ‘aaid and will write you ogain ori ‘tho siibj det, 

I WATD AL BO” send in ‘the course of a day: or" so “the Namo of tho ‘parm 

“ty in North hace on “whose ‘Behair TI Was going to: mako aA canvass. 

there, r- arn unable to ‘de"'BO “tay vy ‘as the gontLonan who came 

to ma’, vabout ‘tha mattor is dug” “Sr tein” 
; Yours truly, 



- July 8rdey 2 

Goorge H. Hliss, Bane 

nn: . Chicago, Tila. | 

*-Doar Sipe | 

77" <Hefoming to your lottor of the 80th., ag_to ‘insiaé 

-wiring wWhoye “the throe wire system id usod, t bog tu stato that 

houses should bo wired ‘in the ‘old stylo, that is to say with two 

wires for multiple are cirdiiiis, and the Luce should bo calculated — 

: at tw per cont, 

VOPR truly, | ; 

i ee % 

‘ ve 1 6 | { 

| 

' : 

im Pere heii, Saba sack pes 



tn 

a 
July Ord 

sy, Plass, Bsqs Gon’, Supt. , ‘ 

Chicafio, This, 

Near Tanta 

Yon in veeoipt of ‘your favor of the 25th. Juno, with 

“olation to tha qonatval station plant business. 

“Hy ganvasser ah Ghe present tame ig in Hinnedpolis, and 

‘Shaye written hin to adviso you how soon he will Loave fer onvéno 

porg, 1 would much profor that you would not send anybody too 

ooeonerabe wit dar: din his work, as he bas his rail ynsthictions —. 
$ + : 

frow ie, ahd knows oxactly caine Twant, and is ho is anterfored 

with aid prufferod advieo by other people, FT ocan Nardly hold him 

rosponsiblo far ee following ay instvucs ions. 

_ wn Wlark and yournole are entirely of the wrong inpros+ 

sion with poloagaen te what To nazd about keopint a eanvanadgr In 

your torritory, Si my Gan oxpunsa, $0 propare date Por ostinatos, 

Tr the Edison Mloetvie Tight Germany want an optdinate on a town, 

itis thoir businoss to suppiy ie ‘ith Ghe deta to ostimatd on it. 

What ‘ts they ONG te Gold oe onachly what thoy vant, and thon 7 

ghould pive thea an ostineto ror tha cous of supplysng thon with: 

whet they want. However, wo Townd thet this plan would not work 

vory woll, Gur canvassars vedo all vory unsatisfactory, and T 

have therefore iabon this énivascing work on my shoulders ror the - 

2 

| 
| 



Seen eee eterna 

(323-67-a 3. 

ponorit of oar Cor ypanios, ‘Ghat thoy should hava rolisbloa data on 

which to base ficuves for a cantral atation, | T fail t< soo why T | 

should pay for the makings of a aarivasa, which forms part of tho 

werk of the Farent Company op LUE Licensees in gettin: up thair 

loeal eoMPani on. So far as tho contractors prefits are” conecrnod, 

as T told you when T wan in Ghienzo, T know that Tean put “tho” 

stations un for Lees than your Company ean. fr, howevor, “they” 

‘want te put ther upathonscivess tam quite sntistied that ‘thay 

should do se, Ral an sueh a dase thoy mist not hold te rospon= 

2 sible for fadluse an the busindesy fF would “pdintg ous bo fou, 

. thet af Eoagreed tu what you popusa, jianoly, tu bear all cxzpenses 

oe An connsetion with a eanyans, TA be assuuing the axpenses 

which is 1éeitdaately charfoabloe te vhe Yestorn are part 

of thoar exploitation expenses, in ease of af failara 3 pan water ‘ : 

lation, You sooa tu lose sisht entaraly of tha fae that tho 

Yastorn Comp any would covtaanly pain somo adVaiitage if a cont ar 

an station was aintallad an bhoiy territury., Of course if tho plant 

r is ovderad for any town yw qanvaut, you will not have to boar tho 

mg, expose of the emivass, © Ehink Twill take cate of this in aay 

Genoral, Exponses in conneetion with tha eetauate, 

‘ a Tours tyrudy, 



Fears hetamaae ray The RA 

\ExrvB-a “eet “4 

duly Grd, 3 

Coorfa HU, MWhises, fsa. 

51 Wabash Avomio, | 

Chicas, Tlis. 

“Pefarrinn to vours of the Sath, inst, as to Wates power, 

at Tows Gity, thore wild no advantage in using a water power’ so 

of Lighting whore so maall a plant is 

Yours ‘tyeuly, 

L 



(RZ B- a7 a3 

July Gra, / 8 

Chacave, Vile. 

Dome Sapte 

Borarring te voaupr Lethoy of the 30th, 

Canvasses fur cantival ghation Lighting, F Ver ‘to state: thaé our 

eenvansor will star adn your to¥edbery sone “Aline next wool, 

Afttee ha has done Apploaten, Milwauken And pavenport, he ean pro 

2liBe “YLLL vou plaase Let ins c fod te amd ‘Paein 

PRew por wetarn the nao and addrass of &he principal ironies 

wl the Levent com an each of the above placos, 

% . , PA on oped 

Tohardivy sae whot you should be at a stands tall siipry 

heeausoe & eanvarsoy ag net started in your horpitery. Yuu have 

“Sous where you ean go ahead and ei the reersonibie - 

assutange gran. Loew people shat a conpany will be fomaed, if the 

Rar 3 ; as : ae . 
chivving is ®& foverable oney then You “eam order a canvass, and our 

canvasnoy will taka the varaeucs tams Gn the orday an which you mage 

deslpenate.s Yodo nok wish to start anuther canvausor unloss your | 

busiboss justifies At, bits arsardaatoly you omdos inere eanvasses 

than ond nan enn taba cere of proves) yy VoWAIL put another man" any 

Yor toviiturys, boskeoes tha one that will be there next veal.” 

Yours trul Vs 



ty 4 . ’ +, rn + a 

Go baste So roggiyoe sour LLG mandy wk 

toneinr consis the meter houk.oopang angering Are tha i so110 sates 

Byles AS Fo de not oaderaiond thi Susalle fie of nibtor Bo . 
a ca : ; . J eo, : ~g a 

keeping, To rent Har out te Swealle wath A rfhteryr Yas ones amd “eel ! 

NS ¥ 

“when ho colies back Cemmorror, T shald ee Yh Adieaiaghy BO CAUP ES of: 
. . t 

-ebvadhian and Pind ons wat ha Anu ron Gake hare ew te th 

“yantyal station bo fan. teihe ry anien “gh Raivio 

wWeese houkketyane and Sho Poa sty ation qrrbwt Muses Reapi nee: 

Ag ty giving Pua ainstrsctouns an aad Dogkls ays SH WAG, | fo mant 

confess. that ah ka bayord the nope of ay ahhlitys yo hyo ainsn - 

% ii poral etucabion an the Cun oP huonhy four hodFa., I khoevw y 

yas “haw is very uments aontanpt: he “haok ke Tapa AYU but FT ogan 

seeinrd yon. thas Ab Ag Hoh much a pdray- A mat bor “thas 2b Gan, be 

“piaked Uys iuthat rane,  Porfhermern the anova rates Mf “agitp AMD 

_. the “hooks. at Sunbury must he: don.ded hy thor “Saryp way? eee oY a 

thode roprdsontativa, and thay aunt ba deft bo do at thenselyan | 

. | a8 Chay placa, 4d. key! ne they do net dntervayo with: thet park esr 
~ 

3 
the PUOkkSapagg whieh raters be bho cmaining et ‘bho siatlon,s 

2 

% You. pesamber Loankeet sou fie gat ub the, Purag | wakh mer Poe ast on 

the, cantral estiahsons, — T gani.s vty woLd iver Gonant inssruchione * | 

as ‘te whak AG is bo do anhalt naive ene those: Lene “the “ Howapory TX 



wild port Bay aa igh i pOanabley and send hier on tasinerrow 

hata morn. 
i ord rchts QGritig ae brit ha wd bo are naibirsy ty 

Your vonond follogyus sh aidny thes guii teas the eagit 

Ge ouph and wire seraane Sor the denier, aa Vi GPR 
cot 

. foe eylandsy sat Hed Aa phyla ag Hear GaPoot tabagtl, Gane fur 

‘hand ddter, oT wild ondoaver bv neh thege Mules, and have Con 

“pant. take hioiy on wth Hing (4 = ame 

Pane “Veregreann inforias my ‘that he haa “shipped tho prussunts 

dhateatot “ane arene dintientioy Shey anuuid bherucere BPVLES. toe ae 

a 
ms 3 — 

i 

1 OTT OW. t hoa 

Honeve Canayage had BUN gas Getty Aue Hanneay elas ahd 

3 aes da the Keene aqurse of a day or ty, 7 thank ator ceanty’ are 

“We go sand ease ae aed ton, Ohde ight WHOS. iy ey reneden x 

“heh wo ead YANG AGO CANVAS, And To wa tharurosa L0G) ti 

‘atbor ong, 2 aa on tha hypaels “ot rare he Be savin’ ve noe we in 

" -gosnoevow, YX shad insiriet “hes applaeant, ‘ied BLA hit out on 

Chk th Aponia to wan Whas hey wt du, Te ho “hana out datancuctinyy ie 

ean T pond hare ore ‘noftern gol vised, WAL aa heunt by 

° rise ‘ef. Wag phynionomy? Plnane Whee Taps 

ee: Lohaves gem vou by oxprony tuedayy on eavitof Shitty 

Willimmeport, aopy of tha Sreeer IMPQUE TUsyy which plaase ak a 

; ‘bitkbe Haek Sh, th you. = sae aa very ral yy ae 

Se 2. 



July 6th, 

RB, Harris, hod. 

Hos 3 Trust Cols Building, 

Nartford, Conn. . 

a / 
“T a fae your favor of July 5 th, with. relation fo lay of 

Vartfoi rd, ak you not, manage to bur vow one of Ka: ea? that tha 

' 
ig would be! of ne uso to" us aft er we had falion oux 
bo 4 

TE you ean, and daa jond it 6n hero, wo wid 

heye treaedues taken ‘and rdturn it fovthwith,’ Tf you cannut borrow 

2 copy WALL you ploase buy -one ifor mo, and Towill romit to you the 

‘cost of sang. : 

ad wild sond a | sanivaiibs “panbliry’ ag soon as pornnibles 

rt at understand a it is ampooeshee to kao a “ford ‘or 
Nes 

- Caapaibiensa” Hora to soln to any | ‘own. imnodiata ‘We: ot word it: ‘is 

4 

‘or “eourisa, 

“NOedsR ary. td havo it qanensend: ‘there should hot howavor, ‘yer any 
Z 1 

Pe eee ee es ee eee ‘ i a* . . ewer eine gel, as 

unndéogaary! dolay 1n tho work, \and A “WAI: advise ‘you duahodiate wa 

“ae “Eb 1o. ty ‘send: a man’ to anaes for you. 

verge ‘traly” ‘your's 

att MRE Cp bet Y 

ah a Se et 



Bais, 

7 successful atart Hid 

aR 

Milano, Italy, 

as “followay a 3 rie d 

ae OE bog te contirn vocoipt of your cable datod June : aoth, 

‘ustarted ‘station. stiddoss tonight, Hangonia theatre lightod.” 

ee hav fwory” groat ‘ptousiihs"in-Wohiiwatulating yon on tha— 

of” "tho: Malady Seats, on, “and ae hopo gs agen to: 

Esq, Gol Supt. oe “George Ti, Bibs, Es : 

‘S1 Wabash Avenua, 

‘Ghieogo, ‘This, 

Doar Hirt 

, 

Sur canvassor, Im e Kl Gooka, will get through at 

tinned ipods > An the course of today or tomerroll Ho thon goes to 

Yavenports Appleten and Lil TOME ES, Y have written han towday, 

; Lng those sovoreal 

it, if he will 

sia ting, that af ho desives any infoxiisbion eunca 

placen,, that you will be very iad to supply hin with 

velba you, 

Vory truly cours 



Qoaghing be wPh “18R38- ‘7- 0G 

“ay. oun. ; 

July Othe : 

5, ei haddoy, nea 

| “#8 ‘Ave da 2 Operay | 

Taras, Panes a 

é tiation Mn Badleyt= apa 
from 

“ vesits and’ trom you with referoned to the models for Siemens,” . 

yet “Ba ito have lost “slight of the fact, oF Hatcholor suaenwe 

cue oie inform you, that they wore not oven. dosignod at the’ u imo 

“yeu opaginally cablod for them. Yie shapped a modal iu 450° Lifint : 

maeline immeiliatd it was tested, and sv svon AS othor machinos 

gone ae wo will ship ‘ad Psi sos Rvorything 28 boing donc in 

aes ty pash thom forded as quiexry ’ pees but who ) 

2B casa of designing a machine’: @heher than tur “ning thom 

~euaiiany Gourde of manufacture, 2 Bical doal of time ia einai” 

in sn erent at is almost imposible %o promise ea dx 

“Hipitone’. {ér these various machinow, as’ it. in vory dirricutt to 

po RStOTI iho ra: mlb of tha oxporiisontd tho main ees 

pee Pisexaud miachinos havo “art ‘béon aserded tipon, “hut thora is" 

BEeey deat of datails “WHC Poquird vary" “euroful” ‘oxp
ordmonting. 

What x wish ‘you to viidobatinkar ts “ent ‘aii you" ask for: machinos,’ Me 

be ensign tes 

Utarteyh waptebes artnet ed cam tere ' 
” Tone ote af pee ABET TED ENS 



H 

i 
i 
: 

dd not forgot oli about re ‘and Spar deen tha inatt da’, until. your noxt 

gable arriype . rh would ae Har, howover, that you must ‘havo ‘ne 

“HEF estAOn- ‘that VIO | Aro vory forgottul in this mattor, if you enablo : 

ua igen 
“Us "an ind. At inpom asi to “nad ‘p data, and bortnnatn able 

at i 

heer aseasje ne 

e4oritey: yor” ‘again, ee LD ee ae ‘ands »: barons, ho" 

o 7 | . A \ 

© Ruropos } ;: : fe : \ 
; pen ae i : uy i eee | 

ve“ oye Business Hora proniéps th ho, wiry brisk, Anaoda. 

* 
“eRiev ani foun" ae eel abetiohs, “tue “in én yvania’ ‘and “tio” 

in eas gachusotts, and ar noeotaatha for, abate rade a dozon more, 

‘Vo hnve jo Tess than softy: ‘tows vilsna asi Wiiohe 3 dompanios 

wi" “bo Formed, provigha rc ina a food ‘ahoiithe tn in’ ‘pur esti~ 

“Our ‘Tpoldted odmpany? s buginess te primes 80° “ho wee 

“ik hnon| candie se " ~ | 

a , if 

“Yetidd thYSsummor/ Wo are putting 4ybon: 

aoe bee “188 8. 07- 8G | 
sabes AUN og VAM be Nod? 



SDN ATT EERO REU CERAM 

“into, the Louisville Exposition, and tho Taolated Company econtractad |. 

~ be do tho whole of the work within forty days of the signing of ° 

| 
: 

t - 

. ch . 

i | the contract. Wo have got about twenty more days to finksh in. 

iaee : ; oe 

i ‘Whore is no reason for thinking that tho Isolated Company will” ” . 

i : . i 

t 

+ 

i proak’ their part of the agrocmont, - This is protsu quick work wo : 
ae : : 

i 
tee ‘ 

i . . 1 

1 consider, 

ii 
“ 

i: Can you net write me “now and then and give me an i.doa ; 

| pe ae 

4 ef the buginoss in Furope? 

; et, Vory sincerely yours, : 

{ a 

i 

ciel TOE 

, 

SES 
ant 7 



wa —. os _ /. July Oth, a 

‘Paul D,. Dyor, Esa. 
: 

ce 
_ Rush House, foe : a 

. RNollefonta, Pa, * 

Ned siete, . , _ nae We ep ge ee 

-T have your telogram, notifyang me of your arrival at | 

“Bollofonte. Your Renovo canvass eamo to hand yosterday. © “Send | : 
| sa pisess eee .” : vs bean | forward Rollofonte just as g00N as possible, : al | 

. rs : = 
a | 

wees Ag es ‘Yourb truly, 

d 

XN 

\ 
' 

ee . A a is 



ELE RITENS ISS RL LEST NLA RHYL O TA IOUS: OMT 

: (2RA%-O7-OG 

/ 

duly Goth, 3 

C,H. Cove, Ney. 

Yieollet touse, 

Nimneapolis, DavN, ‘ 

Tohave your Paver of the Gya, amd you will have reccivod 

my sGeond sologrisi on the movning of the 4th, stating thet the 

eanves: of Sb aul had corie te Hand, T have alse your Llettor of 

the Grd, wibh rollation to the method of werk, Yeo have nol the 

DOGS doabh Tih Bhat you rot oyes Lia nosh pveunt posoabis an 

the euut er tho tventy four hears, and Todo nos vant fou to: 

tha diprveasedun, fro our Tovnor lotters, that wo hold m contrary 

opinion. BS 

{ think there are several’ things in tho St,Paul canvass which 

it Wdigon wishos $u eritieise, but as ho is away, T cannot writo 

sou on this matsor until sunetino next wook. Tho towns of Apple- 

ton, Davenport ‘and silvwdee avo ‘hboing é¢anvassed for the Yestorn 

Miason Paght Gu,, 01 7 55 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Tis,» Tr you" 
cy 

wanb any anfornatien about them, write ta tho General Supearintond- 

ont of that Go,, 2m Coerye b, Bliss, and ho wild doubtless tall 

you "all that you dusivre to knew. 

wots 
Yours truly, 

AIS PULA EPR EDN HRS 



Wy othe gd 
ere ; ; 

Prot, G, Colombo, ae, pat Cat tay es VE, 

pesado on . J , eee ert = one What Manzoni 5 La Ag | : 

‘Hilano,- _Thaly, 5 a : 

“oar Sirrs 

L bog t dénririn Yeesipt of hae cable of the Both, 
: ‘ 

oh NG Juno as follows: : 5 
\ 

Paes fast . hi ae acaamee babe \ . Tnaupuratod yostortiay station s1psnat\nr Thoatro piroeat 

\ suceoss,? et | us 

ee Te apporad ino fyory erent raha ra 4 IN rat ba ye 
. ay asu 10 -eangratulatbe you 

we upon” tha midéo essrul inbilruration of roy coniiyal ‘ata Lon syaton’ “En 

TELA, | and To trust thht your station and ba mes ay:, as #\guoowsnsin 

" athe “es oure as in New Yo}, . ee 

no ry Vory trufy Yoilra, 

} 

* July. thas 

‘inotor ‘gecoun a aro ae in ‘the olrices Wo er meen 
. 

7 out’ ih @onniietion with our village Blane: pusiness, and Tt “‘daetKS 

ne ees 
“eat ho akotiha be fully posted before startint 

Beh eg tem ged 2 
yory enuy yours, 



ly Deny Mes, Ndisont=  — — ¢ is, 
. : . ‘ - } 

I got your lotter woth relation to Van 

Glove, and would have written to you varlior, but. havo beon trying 

\ 
to Het st the exact facts in edrhoetion with the matter. “ft 

learn ae 4 Van Clevo ordered the mason to close up a hole 

Swanson, under whowo “aipootions' 
* tee 

Swanson “thon 

wend of thie boilor ror, and that § 

tho viison VAS working, told ne mason not to do ibe 
‘ 

walked BUTY y and Van Glovo- followed eee knoekod hin down ‘froif tho 

bach, hit, hin ant kiekod him, and Swanson did fot return the | ryt ee 

blows, as Bane e: wore peuple around who couse hin not to. 

Van Clove the’ mason who was at work was an ayo ‘Wwitnobs | or this, 

Ny 
fi Pi has hare of tho : WAL OSs Sytarigon’ 1s working for tho Jarvis ; } 

: van Glave had no peer Whatover to’ give. any. instructions i 
é ' -poopla, 

seg . % 
: “Fy 

os 8 to Swanaon’ S| As oe and I am told that Van Glovo acted anti roly ae 

outside’ his rights in connoetion, with the mattor.s of course HE” : 

gat: give. you here the talo as told to me by Hr Hornitty, ‘uho eam 

Po vat tointy wmotita havo no avian intorost in taking dunnsenla "Bido. , 

oe: Von’ Clove a been struck whine ‘in tho aisenarto of his duty, 

tT should at once surest that) Vani ‘wLove ‘altow hinds, a bac nemeaS 

ody | “and thon we would gat bail ‘tor hin, and- got a la wwyor for hin ie 



ad 

| | 
t 

, 

if 

i 

S 

¢ 

i 

i 

at 

t 

ps . 

| 
i 
, 
i 

: 
4 

i i 

ee 
a sake at Gamers 

But I do not think that wo haya anything to du with Swanson and 

‘Yan Glovels porsunal quarrels. “To understand that Swanson-is vory 

rueh apritated und intonds ty push the matter, as T have tho tale, 

Bu var T do not know omactly what to supgyest to you, Lin, Kdigon 

WALL be here in the motming in all probability ane Tt wild “Consuly 

‘him’ on the iattes, 

‘You must exeuse my dictating this Letter as T an sd” 

2 yor busy this mornitig, that Tohave not the time te so. down and 

f 

° ' 

Rite oT 

EZ 



July vth. 

Yeu hie tot 5 

TOT aAnhe Janes 

“SRT ly 

fog pont 

Morb. Stas ba pyre 4, bey as Pky 

kno Whah fs beans - hy A Eoclo nOt rageayeo 

sel ewe crt ad GhnNaYs, 

Yours 



BEAVIS 

dulyouth, 8 

d. Spropas, bea. 

Choy Hote), 

Sunbury, benn, 

Toshoeldo bo plead af you wall posh ne Prom fame he bine 

ag to the progress of sour perk of the eungesl aisha work, 

Tt is now 2 weok sines To owas ah Stnbury, and Tosm quite ab a less 

the work wl]. he Panishod 
: 5 Jteo hnuav whan the 

Liarnmeh an Po hove Feeedved information vrun Au ult, The 

fecha Un Mdisen being in Sunbury, should nut pravent you Prony 

heaping us pusted Pora as tu cvhab is boane dune, 

Yours truly, 



SAPS ASE SST eget 

daly Leth, 

Coorme h, Miss, “sq. 

SL Wabash Avena, 

Chace, Tile, 

Noa Si a 2 tk 
“ee 

' 

“Tn Ke Edison? s ahsenee fron bows, T havo tu agknowl odds 

the rocoipt of your faver to has of tho bth, inst, Towhll cavaw 

ALG Attention to it anmediatels he returns, ¥ think you must 

havo gained & wrong impression about ham, Towa sire 2.6 ous not 

Mn Fiicon's intention te withhold any infornation, and if you will : 

lot him or mysolr know the. points you require detailed aniormabion 

abeut, wo will bo most happy to ‘silpply yeu with at. 
\ 

Yours vory truly, | 

. | 

| 
| 

J, 1S. Your several other lottars will also be yveplagd to immed- . 

ate lately Mr Mdison gots back. ae 



‘icky a: ‘th. 

i ? 
/ ' 
3 eh i COR Vanington, "bin. 

care He Uy. Nouty, Esq. 

Willinasport, Pa, 

I bog to rotarn you herowith aceount and time sheets 
ai 

the itoms ennniorat ad: thereon,* ia save ho knows nothing about the 

“work. I eamot eoneaive how it as possible to haya tvelyve mon 

Unrayed on an averaro « day anehia apt bhane at the contral station 

“at Sdmhary, Tf you ean show moe-owhere elevan days later éonios in, 

on ‘the work dono’ there by these mony I will pass thé bill, othow 

wise, Trust’ renpec$@illy refuse to. do so, I"shall bo glad. ho 

“hav R datailed statement or exactly what “eneh of those men wore 

Re Be the labor charged for hy: you 1s about half tho arabe total 

anount of the labor on the whole building at Sunbury, 



re 
65 Fifth Avenue, 

New York, July 10th, 1883, 

My Dear Edisons~ 
ees Cc stew pee oS 

feed. = L wrote you asking if I could engage another a 

Ranvanee ney you have not replied, We have a number of towns 

_that ‘shold bé “earivassed, and although this work is gotting on 

congidorably ahoad of our ABILItY "to"takovare of it in the office, 

yet I think We should put as Many ertivasserg “in the ficld as are 

necessary to satisfy our ‘agonte?"mnree wedkataue I didinot think 

“thé “business justified it, recent developments lead mé tothe" eon= 

wee tia “dlision that it does, We shall also Pequive “aw thay map “fHiar,™ 

“Ya SPe that’ the ono man now here cannet take care of ‘Ail’ ous” 

“map work. Vo has just finished ‘the map ‘oF ReLas Ho Has now got 

StPaul, Renovo and Rollefonta tu deal withy’ Whe hartrora canvass 

will be here to-morrow, Hinnéapolis e¢anvass kn’ a “day or so after, 

and Pittsfield ‘and louisville “so6N arter tat, we have got 

‘Blysville, Utiea and Erie maps WwAxtiing for you"t6”" rod lino,’ sd ‘that 

they an ‘gu “te senlog others will quickly follow, 

merece "4 9] opraphed yuu the other day asking you what should 

“dd about repulators ond switches for tho Louisvillé Exposi'tioriy: -" 

“You have not’ yet answered xkmy télogram, ° You ‘sed there Aro me 

piles of matter requiring ‘your’ at tontion, and Ian very anxiously 

looking forward to your retiri, else I ain afraid the plaster will 

frow so horribly thigk that” if Will bé set hard in our stomachs. 

I have got an order PFtii “the London Company for tio 

13°x 13 ‘engines for the Criterion Thatre, ‘london, “Sims has 

‘undertaken “to ship ‘thom before August first, 

BB-O Dla. 



1823-07-76 
I have cabled Bailey as you have suggested and hope that — 

/ Wihd result in an order, 7 

Tho Tsolated Compan i ‘an ender to the Machine Works 

for G6 100 ‘light machine, Régap wrota’ asking me whethé¥ the” ~ 

Tsolated Gérmpany thought wo kept a ay. haps I went to ‘Hitehirison 

“dha Hastings, insisting on an order for €>, and got it, ‘anethoy” 
Ea 

‘Sheets 10g hoagie we tee 
have"undertaken to pay eash on delivory,. 

“the ‘hondon Company sont “a ‘Femi ttatide for $4,000 ‘to pay 

for the two engines they ordered,” THis “greatly rélives tho fine 

ancial plaster, which has ‘béon ‘gotting Horribly thick, since T. got 

back. 

Raton has gone off PUFA holiday of two or three days 

with a'Postmaster General and two or three otharsswells, °°" 

_.direwster has got back from St,Louis, The people there’ 

‘have bought “alot for the central station, and we are ddad’ suré 

‘of that, eoftraect sometime next Pall. | eee eC 

toove, I think, IS going to get lért on his ongines for 

Touisyille, he is going: down to P¥ovidenes to See about thom. .” 

1. FI wish vou vould to ‘fOr Handngton bald honded,” He has 

rondéred_ no a bill for 867,05 'P6r ‘Work doné at the eontral ‘station, 

I suppdse we will have to pay the bill, but I look ‘upody i¥"as “a 

scandal, TF T har nag way T would charge Mr Sprague with ity aa‘ 

I prosumd edt “of the oxponse was faaneren owing to his little” 

“aséapade with the engine. Even taking that into consideration, 

the bill had no business to-ba@ any such amount ‘as it is, 

Nanington, cannot know much about” Handling mon if it is his rulo 

to get the least possible work out of tho greatest munber of men 

4 



ATM OUR el Dp eee enna semen sent 0) EATEN 

i 

ea o 

‘a | 
3 

, 
1 
y 

BIER 

f time, in the ‘greatest possiblo 
} 

Yours vory sincerely, 

rahe Sythe Was Mee 

a es 



RAVE I TETANUS TTA (NTA SN SIO SERIA ern ear natal cae teh ant 

(223-07- /O 

: uly Ath. : 3 

“rng 
My Dear Simsi- 

oe" Your Lottor of the uth, inst, came to hand this 

morming, Io osend your bag and wabrealla on Saturday. When I soo 

you next you can elub me for not sohdang it te you before, 

‘Ty saw two Fortor-ALlon ongines running topethor this 

4 

“wot grgon. at 3350 povolutions, absolute regulation without arty @oripie 

ling’ of tho governors, and without an Aymingten and Sims carine’ be 

tiko Gare of the irregularity in speed, flow is that? | 

orn Vary truly yours, 

| | 
| 
| 

| 
| 



SERIE PRINS Power aca ad 

ee an duly loth. 3 

iene 
‘City Hotel ’; 

Sunbury, Pama, 

_ Please write to our ‘énnvasser, iin’ G., WS Wilber, Pitta 

tield, Hass, (-Aneviean Youss) > infedintoly you receive this ’ § ’ : ¢ r) 

a 
stating on whom he shall eadl HOyth “Adams, whon he goon ¢hora f 

te tiahe thea @ravass, Yowunant You tu give hart thé nae onthe 

“pavtlonan host Likely to help hin te gat a good may ‘and other > 

“Gnrcrmnation as to ‘tho town, 

Yours truly, - a 



te Ste F SS: 

SPER EE TS NEMS SIN REY 1 a MEANT ESE TERRE Ca 

aby loth. g 3 

G. BP, Kanangton, bed. 

card Ve Ue Doity, Baq. 

Shaolin, Vn, 

Haar 

Shanekin Theve your 40lopra, of this 

will be ‘started tocmuvrow. Tam yery «lad of thas and would bug 

of youl, ty seo that it is pushad through quichily. 

Vor; truly yours, J 



My oth. o. 

ay 
7, 8, Androws, Med. 

vty Motel, 

SUNDULY, Poenn, | 

Y have reeoived fron i. Vandneton a statement of account 

“gadtintang to 807,05 for the work of twojye men at the central 

Bt ition, T have written te hin, refuaang to accept the acecunt, 

and Would success $hat vou spenl to han abent the uiattos and: ask 

him to Letvyou see my letter te hin, Tt seoms inerodible that 

twolvo mon should have heen engayeéd upwards oF ‘@ day cach on any 

worth in donneetion with the staAton, oitsido of that dnmediately 

superaintendad by om Rich. Lr the eleevyrieal work in tho station 

is foing ‘to: cost any sich suiy tho first thing you and Sprague 

: “had better do is to devise some Way of gotting it, done “‘choapor. 

“She bLTL, scoms to mo a preposteruus one, and T foe) sure thord must 
a 4s 

he $0) sGlnd i stake abont is.  Ploasa look inty the mettor, And show 

i" “hie Laken’ to Nt Sprague, and 2ot na heay nae youl about” a 8 As 

s andy. ag ponaiblo, Cees 
. . 

| ‘ | “Yourd very tridy,” 
Jj 

es PLS. «tha labor charged for by ur Nanington 2s gust about half-of 

ere ag th the total Labor on tha bualding, Sunbury. 



ae Ee SERENE RANI RSA ESE Na INSTA EBLE UTS SRE TETRA SAE ANTE SRST 

(82 2-07-10 

Be iy Clara, Me 

Javrenca, Hass, 

Doar Giyee 

Can you Pive mo any idea as te when wo can stash work 

at Tavronee in the intorier of the stataon? Our bubes aro now 
boing Made, and dmmodiatery work un them is finishod, tho Hloctric 

Vube Company will lay ‘the naing and fooders Lor us, hut dn Grdor 

to “erranyo iy othar work to fat in with that of Tawreneo, T shall 
be vary! glnd if‘you ean Tat me Knew whon wa Can Mi ee with the 
antorior part of the construction, 

ane Vary “truly, Yours, 

' 



(CES azi)6 | 

July LOth. +4) 

lionyy A. UL, Diely 

> Toen ikiddinn, 
° | 

Hal&simore, hide 

Doar Site 

Your tolagrana of the ‘7th, camo te hand teu lata te 

attended tu on Satirday. 

JHilysvillo canvass has been plead on a WAP, ant wild ro 

out to Fenle barb ta be datornined dei redankedly Un edisun vations 

Pron Sinbury, whiel. will be orf Yednasday, Heie e@anvass ics now 

boang put on amap, and that will go out at the same trae, We 

\ 

will husry forward the ostimatos as much as possible, 

Yours yery truly, 

‘ 



wuly Lhe: 8 

Y 

G, “f, Wilbpor, Este ' 

Anorican Hoaday 
! 

Pittsfield, Mass, 

Roar Sint : 

I melose fyou horowith check for 450,, ag voquested in ! : 

your favor of the uth. 

Your atathnont of oxponsos, whieh youu say was’ énélosod” 

: “XH Your Totter of that date, has not eons te hand, neither has" 

yuu GeAVASS of Fapirord, bat this To prosune will be here tu= ~ 

TOPLOW, 

TP you dan manana to borvow tho atlas’ froma lnm Frank KE, 
i 

Kernochan, ploesé [do se and send of om here with your canvass, 

Ye can have tho He Alterad in oeidr of fieo, in Lach we are in tho 
i 

habit of doing this right alongs T Land that insurance maps are 
} : 

by né Woans roliahle, and J trust that you will by somo mijahs Oy 

rhea able to pet eithor the atlas you refer to or somethings 

The tu take its placa. 

T note Your explanation as te the Hartfoérd canvass, and 

as soon as it jane te hand, T will go thoroughly through it ‘and 

any surcostions that BGYraho no, T will write with reroeranco to, 

After you hava put threugh Pittsfield, T want you to to 

i 
to North Adams, as originally ingtructod and from there te Danbury, 

; 

i 
i \ { i 
t 
4 

| 
i 
3 
i 
4 
q 
‘ 
4 



PSOE RNR RA MR RE beer CIEE PAVED NRT ENTE SEE Sa PH, PHO Sr ERR ee : ? 
Cae eri eA ied Boos he 

‘ 2 

Conn, alter that tu Yorces}er, Maan, | 
~ Piet tert Saar 

 T-have written, to our MR Sprague, who ig at present in i 

Sunbury, Wo write you direct sayin on whom you’ shall cald ae” i Raheem AS BL } an H 
ie ” 2 rs iri i 

wt -NGENR “Ad ans. : ; : u oa atest : Pa 1 Na abt’ Agcy ah ; ; 

Sgape Ne. : Yours truly, a : 

+ witb etm Aen see net” 

\ 

, es Ww : ae t ug 

° 4 

i 
{ 
| 
4 
4 

i 
d 

| 
d 

| 



PA TIRE Fee CLA pees es 

\SBSB-OM-IO 

Ae TAH, 4 

Goorgs forthanpton, de 

“Pleetriaal Bovine ; 

a 

ot Park Pow, City, 

Your Lotter of the 8rd, inet. @ane to hand Wish as 

Mr Edison and myself yore Jeavang Stow Yor), As he has not pdt 

cn a 
rolurned, T hasten to reply bo dt, and te aroler 

bility tu write vou earlier, whieh was solely owing te my absenea 

fron husinoss, 

MM ndison bakes no adhive part in tha MeTiAromont of thea 

Oleetrac railroad business, Tf, howover, T can ba of any asslse 

tanes te You, and you will give maa end, To will be elu be ‘do 

whatovay Togan tu onable you to proparly dllustunto tho railroad, 

. Pha oditer of the “Operator? gama to moa for cuts, so 

far he has .nut roeoived Lom, 

Vory tryady yours,” 



Cee 

‘enginds Porvard as quickly as [EOssibloe ard pot ‘them shipped at tha 

“T.dnid6i ‘Conpany is, T imagine, under contract to finish this plant 

“pefore tho opening of tho next season, which is doubtloss the | 

I823-07-/6 

July loth... . 3 

The Armington & Sims Go, 

546 -High Shroot, 

Providance, 

od UPN bts nea¥ Si#ers" 
Cara 

 Tmnodsately on rocaipt of your tologram of ¢ 

T CAablied. to London asking for the sige and cmunbor of pulleys to 

-onch “éntine, “and they roplied tu me stating that they wished ty" 

‘driving julleys on each engine, cach pulloy to be five feat! 

“they aid not tive ino the faca uf tha pulleys, but’ T think ‘they 

should bo leo) inehos face, Tho apeod of the engines 16 tu be 

275 reyvéintions, tt as vory inportant that you should push thesa 

“oAPlidst moment.  VYho onginas ara Faquired for the Grivorion’’: 

“Hodtre,Jondun, whieh is quite an important theatre, and the’ 

yoason for ‘requiring the engines to be shipped hefero August first, 

T thank that “they should Leave Providence by tha 2Oth, inst, ‘at 

the very latest, and you wild be doing us, and T think yourselves, 
‘ 

as woll, a sorvico by gatting thom out at that date. Of course 



[TT 

ESSE OER NTT ENE EP EN OTIS 

1$23-07-7/0 

2 

Yours vory truly, 

3 ReiebyB ice o 



ar a | 1883-07-70 

Jaly lObh. 3 

Angonia Prass & Gopper Co, 

“Ug e1are Strbats,  Gity. 

Noar’ Sirate 

aes bans Reforring to our orders Nols and Hn Krendl’ Cone 

plains to mo that he is oxporionaing great ddlay an potting §he 

copper. rouse Can yo not ret these two orders Lory re Tt is 

very important to us that wo ‘shoukd got through at the oarlicst 

pussible moannnt, athorwise wo Will be considerably inconvenienced 

‘si Fwo di fforont towns, where by tq delay in Laying condietc 

ous ¢onteal stations are woll on ‘fowards completion, 

PPS oe a. © Very truly yours, is 

| 223-07-/0 

re July 1th. r) 

Charles "t, Hughes, sq. ans 

United Statos Hotel, 

dowburgh, TN. Yo. 

“Dear Sire 

Hava you got a profile of the failroad at Mondo‘ 

“Tha ELeetrie = - ete : 7 Hleetrie Railroad Company have applied h6 mo for it, 

Yory traly yours, | 



: oe 3 
eae Ly DiaghthalLa, asa. 

a 53 Rowling: Green, 

‘Doar Siri 

"ow" OMe ato oroeting a larre niinber of centenl olochyrie | 

July Lith. 3 

lightang stations throughout the country, omployang from 50 te 

2,000 horse Powas, and many of these Wwhero the water is highly 

impregnated with lime, “Yo hava’ fob new ain hand whore 50 horse are 

powoy is required, using abuilf T5600 lbs.Wvater hourly, The town 

“x6 PULT of lime kilns, 

viate the evil, 

“think of adep-tang condensers “bu ube 

bls would Jiko your onganeer ta eal at 

ny “office, GS ritth Avenua, and talk over the subjeeh with wy 

“onginearsa, Hops ane Gampbeli. 

“Yours vory truly,’ 



Se eee 7 * Wet aga Ss 

5) duly Lith, v 

‘Hessys., ormington 4 Sims oe, 

Proyicdones, =, I. 

Tohave your two Letters with rolsbion to the two 

18 x 18 enginos for Tonden, T havo roceivad anothor enble from 

Fonden thig morning, in which T informod thai tho Londen Company 

have taken @ contract to Light ‘up tho Criterion Theatre inside of 

fifty days. I therefore urge You ot to allow one moments dolay 

in getting out the enginos for them, I trust that the necessity 

of having two shafts will not delay matters verry much. 

.. ¥hen the ongines are ready, pleash ship then te Hayward, 

“Perry @ Wrancklyn, 54 Wall. Stroet, Now York, advising Uy P & Wr or: 

“SANG... 

Yolirs very eruily, oe 

eS ee pte ante Ce etme Dococp ie cae 



Vronere comdeany Ns, 

P.O, Box SAL, 

Poston, AGB. 

Yoar Siyte 

¥ telegraphed you this attarncun otatangy that on hiamaesd 

would Ho ty Pall River toenivht to Jook ovey the pvound ther ; 

with View te sdviun ome on cnbinete on Underypeyound condluctors, 

io WAL) be baek hero on Priday nornany, and E shail hope te sond 

a coyplebe ostimata Por eversthim: for Fall iver ios eelday 

ry Saturday morning, noon s maid oryat the vary Lok 

UMELL it be nocosnsary to Propurc gf statement of Exyunses 

and Frofitsa for Vall River? Th is au yory long and fodiens job, 

And ‘one that, we de not ‘earo ho ‘We TL you have anyone bo “yigurxe 

‘Lb out se much the nae Beins Cannot you use Towell or Brockton 

“‘Stitemengsy “ 

i ‘What, lights do” you proposs to ise in FALL River? 

Tf coal gag is used thore, a tan waviare’ laap is fully equal tu a 

five foot biirmer, and ur HALBOH Bui siders it is quise sarfa.eiont 

“for ordinary Gentral station worl ‘in towns whore con gas is cone 

ws station for Fall River will be so ravrangod that You a 

o, signed. "th 

ean inerGase vour capacity up to 12,000 lights. 
Yours vex traly, 



“Dear § 

“Hain made, 

ee en coal a | 

July Lith, . & 

The BRdisen Mleetrie barht Gos, Tdinited, 

Wh Golonan Stroaty Co 

London, ...G..° England, . 

att, 

ae Sororving tw your cabla ordor for enzinok, T ber té'~ 

‘aehnowledge receipt of Goleyraphia romittance from you for” Gon, 

x 
being $4,000 at Stuy “7, ond bog to advise you that T have erade 

ited your accotint at the lattor anount. 

Vowidd deny boast to hurry forward the ongines as quickly 

ible. oF only one pulléy Had pasn. séquibed inssoad of tyre, 

“the Avmington & Sins Company could have shipped the andineas riphs 

away, but our requiring two pulloys noeossiiates a nov shai” 

\ 
wf veeounine tha importance of your gotting these onfinds 

at a8 early a’dato as is pessible, and T shall therofore ship thom 

vio Tiverpool, and will lavor on place you in comminicabion vith 

our Tiverpool shipping Bgonts, su that can get ‘them through to 

Tondon qiutelby than if they wore shipped to you at London divact, 
we be Yours vows Wrdyy : 



\223~ o1-| 

July Vth, 3 

Tho Mdison Eleetrie Laight Cos, Timited, 

74 Goleman Sthreot, 

Fondon, hi, GC,” | ingland, 

Near Sirs: 

Roferring toe you e'sblograin apking for tysedhy of! aoe 

4 
“onping Voundation, Fo beg tu onelose yon horowith blue print oP eer: 

“the foundation of the 13 x Lt ‘ar 

“ _ 2b could not got it-roady in timo te’ catch “this hor t anges 
‘shoaner, bub hope thet it wild reach you in tine to bo of Servis 

he You, . 

es - i 2 Yours « rye tral 

Enelusuro, Yours vory traly, 

Py 8. Tt wild have » full of bluo ‘prints of engino bodplates 

‘ rot out and forwarded ta you as early as possible, su that you will | 

net be dolayad an your work, Should vou. at any. fmkare tino odor 

angines on shert notice, ‘ EE 

“heweeminn 0 satires suns 



\. 
4 
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+ ae 

sae 

; ‘ ; duly 18th. ; 3 

“Mya S. Androws, Faq, 

. City Hotel, 

‘ . Sunbury, ronna, z . 
. 

be + 1 ‘ s See eee | 

Dow Siyye < 

atl havo vour Lottierss as to tho secon vondoved py 

Vanindten for 867,05, T find what Tcahiall bo eompelled to pay wit 

the account, altho gh Tomasi siF"tnat To am oxtremely dissatisfied 
S . . . , oa 

with “the oxplanation given mo, T havo not tine, howover, to fo 

‘inte che matter at length, bub will talk te you abouk if vhon T7 ) 

goo You next, 

« - 
“Uf you give any one power to supply you with man, you | 

‘should Keop an exact recotd of. tha imo you have @hom and the work . 

‘the, “de, ‘80 as tue onabla you ta ehedk necounts: réndored to Be 

thisssdoma to have been entirely “overlooked “i thé case in quose 

ee ‘ : _ : Ree Mabel pogtre te ‘ 

GLONs, ‘ ee ; i > c 

vate" truly yours, 



as. . ee 2 ws | 

- | Jwhy isth,. cha 
i i 

. 

“ps dohn RH, “inobrenner, Hse co ae 

ee oe. Hount Toy, Tuneastor Co, 

‘ “g oe Ponna, e | 

Doar Sirts fe Mee Foe asians See key one ; 

_ Roferting to your FAVOR OF the Adth, TL an so vory ueh. 
: “ oreupred Jin ‘at tending ei business mottors un connection with myo” 

7 “eVeetrie light systom, that r ibeaun ae compelled to clos ty > 
te Pa Boaiory for a fow nonths, and will not be eae F ae ure 

“matte? you rafor to for the present, ; 
ine 

. : “Very truly yours, .. 

cosh 

manors] 



— 
‘July loth, 

_Thompson,.. hore. & Brag ON, oe \ \ wi AR ee 9 oe? 

Insurance: Ayonts, 
it 

Wilkonbarro, Vat ic 

7 i a a +: : , ep daa a zitye a + ves ‘ é + 

Dear Sirss- arate: ; 

y 

i 
, 

Referring to your various Ho ethers, and those or solr 
“ 

ek, e : ; . { : 1 LS etary Sele ts 
“agont. at Sunbury as. ho ansurenco, wo have a water pump in the 

. Bg 7 ! sO — 
ry 
a 

“bud ding? pM, Sunbury and no fires thor, bxeay to an the boiler, 

“On Ona sido in a brick house and on thd other side two 1 

‘lobes “To eortaindy think the rate shdfi Wd not “ho ‘above ong ‘por 

eont, 

“Vary TROLS Ours, 

Sinieiale Wael Sp aN gue naar La | 

“Coorgo T, ies, See 

Le at pede ee ea 

i ee 7 x 

iE Ghieans, “TMad 

wre 

i eer Sprinpbar 

“tha ths rosistanco, of ‘one onlin babies: tho ba so of ‘thé ‘dyits io ° 
ad ae ad vei wen be about rights XT de net thank that “Shove 

“ie any. ndcoasity’ ‘for A Sie Wh raxevieR te “the Unistallation of 

nov ther daa" I think it nocossory undorground ‘ineandonaont Whrot i" 

th: at ‘there should be Any La FER “tHe “‘yatilation or overhoad 

tnoundpscont Wires, as dong, aus AP HOUbIy cut-out is uaod, 

Yoties very truly, - is ae eee 



i citeee pe, 

This is.a, business in which T He 

gg 672 13 Y 

; July 13th, 3 

- George MWe Bliss, Esq. 7 “aus se a YS ae 

51 Wabash Avonua, : 

Peis Chieavo, Tiss. °: 
oN 

Cas o : + tabpapeayc rent ° 

"TT have your Paver of the Oth, inst, and would Wave’ Fos” : v , 

“pitad to Ly earlier but have been ou} of town for tho last! thn days 

Pentre tingly 
"Hy Ganvassor at the prosent time is at Davenport, ‘aid?’ 

“sold ‘you wish to communicate with ham, ploaso addres G, I, Cooke,’ 

kK baball “Mouse,: Davenport, Towa, | 

|% thoroughly agfeo With yoil’ as “Wu” its being a vory bad 
. 

policy to work up a groas deal of oxcitanicht in a town, and thon 

have to wait several wooks foY¥ AY Stinetd. ~~ T think tho bost way 

would” bo ‘for You to order a canvass of. a town, whenovor you eon- 

“gidor thoro is a veasonablo prospectsof a company being fotmedd; 

“TPO Bstiniates &e, aro satisfactory, 

~"t do not tiink you nood fear opposition very mieho 7 

“T have’ 800 Little oxperionen with contral station work , “And°I"*” 

“havo coma te tho conelusdion that iy is hard “onGught "rox “Us td ‘dons 

duet "the business, ourselvos, ‘And t Have Very Tittle fear of op= 

ponents whe know nothing whatever Of what they aro.doaling -rith. 

o'thoy aannet touch yous  Thoy | 

nay talk, but that is all shoy will do, thoy will nover ‘atbonipt 

AMUN Ta tthe 
SR ER ture 

werSrennram wes ata 



ee 

’ : - a 
- we 

““to.put Una contral station plaat, of if thoy should attompt it, | 

“theiy first experionee would bo sufficiont. 

, mer TP you wild lew ime know oxacthly what eon 
| ae Bag bo happy to supply you with it. f do not én Rat 

RSE “péon mer reaate < withhold information, as I “apap 

ou inapine oars boon from a paragraph in your Lotions : 
“Youre very traly, 

é 
é 

: 

4 

a 

| 

| ; 



ISZB-O7-13 

ire July th. 3 

VW, Be Clarke, Mey. Prost. 

Fdisuon Floctrie TLluninating co, 

ae Javrencs, Mass, 

I havo ths pleasure to accknowledga recoipt of your 

Yaver of tho llth, and J will arvange to have cur work started at 

a : a, 
JTavrones two wouks fren tod, gy, on the day you name, 

Very truly, yours, 

See te 

YY 



A$ SELESUY REMI STOUT NERY AE ace TE ot 

\RBBZ- O71 

July Lath, ar 8 

Franeis R, Upton, Meq, - ee ram ‘a> 

Bast Newark, Heed, 

“Dear Birie 

Jot -¥"eh@aosa you havrowith nota with curve sheots from 

“MN BALCHS1Or, thinking that you might like te soo the nieo style 

‘ 

“in whieh, they get up- things at Ivry, ud ce at aaa 

Rae Yours vers tauly, 

sie : : : 

: Enelosure, : 

i 

&e { 

; aa . 



Doar ‘Sirw- 

Thavoe your lettearcof daly eth, ha Alporton sstimnate 

will hoe sent forward ‘as oarly noxt wook ans pessibla, 

: T have hoon obliged to nond Hm Dyer to One, Tamed" * 

LAvoly To#et another. eanvasser, T will ondoayor teu havo Chosterton 

and Cantonvillo earvasnod. 

“tT ennnot Let yo havea tho Erie dstiumate ‘as carly .as 

Yodnesday, but T aah sond it %o-youw Tater on in the wook, | I wall 

tanto GoSMor vor sond you ‘coy#ies of oach 98 

_. Companies hava alradd}# hoa rormod in Sunbury, tfillionsq_ 

it: - 

al Shaaoking Ponna., ‘and 3n Tavrence and Brockton, [nss,also ~port 

Hiveal Se, YY. More are about a dozen other placos whore cope.” 

gates! Wa will bo formed within -acvery short taao, that ia as quickly 
a 2 fi ’ é 

¢ We Can ‘Kot emwvoarsos mata and farnish ostanates. 

ee Very upuly yoursy Be: Bee a 



sy 

tae ey - 

oe 

‘ 

a, 

xX 

_ duly 13th. Aine 

me 
oS 

. 2a . 

Boe, eae. 8 es é oe) 

N. A. Clarke, Ms. ae 

evs = 8 Hoon Rudlding, A | sy, GE chia eee de GNP ; 

. ae ae 
Balbimora, Vide > { 

: Say \ ) 

Dearesaria 
pees aie | 

oe eT eond you a map of AL Atnort mn, ath tho pole Vinos shown 

LEN a. broad read mark, tho sorvicos | rOly ee ma ving coani: into tho 

“trek uf gach houses TP Cyou on we 

60 De py a small cir: 

ne aro, so that q 

ey ‘prone Lights 
“Gat aiter thd mains in sudh-e way as Mh 

Epeae shrends to this matter and rety 

ble, so. ABE. wa can proparc the dstithso. 
i 
f cet esanimeteesd ve eo 2s a 

BN 

- 



\Re3- coi Ve 

‘ 

duly Lathe 

1G, H, Gooke, Eade. . 
, 

_ Kimball Hause, 

ae me 3 Davenport, Towa, 

ata. 
, “bear ‘Sirt- 

by you: gab through at cavenport, please fo Foo 

‘ApYleton, thera you will soo rnd. J, Rozers or As Be Smith. fies 

“pot {herd go to Noonah, “is,  T dv not know the partios ‘you will 

“Haye to nod there, but bo tha time vou pak through at ApEYoten,” 

think tho, Westorn Sdisen. Light co, will hava Sent om a monorandin 

ror you to ur We Te Rogers or in AS ER, Bith, “Porsibly the post 

way for you would be tu write diract’ to HF Georgo I, Bliss, tho 

Kad 
‘Conoral Supt, of the Yesh ern’ hitson Light Cue 51 & S53 Wabash Avoe, - 

“Ghiedgdy fur such dotailed information os this. “hon yoti ae 

‘Has kin ns or soles. Goorge, APtor you fot vivo 

. . : ; , ——. 

GG Mes ‘tho gentleman to call on thor.” fp eed af oe a ae 

-T notice that atl the Lots you ‘apéal “or for contral | 

stotion purposes in Minndapolid” aid S¥. Paul” are oxtramoly high 

“garo about } ‘aninont: lucation,, Wat wo want: to gow is sondbhing 

ehoay un the ‘eéntor of Lighting. _. thas cis what you should “160K 

priced, we want los on tho badh Ss trodhs: OF alleys. ~¥o. do’ net | | 
t 

EG te 



SSE tees aN Sg 

13437 071-13 

i 

“for in'the ‘towns you go into, ; a 3G : 

. Eo aids “Yours very truly, 

Spi Rge Poe ye : “ 2 Mf aati 

ou gels : hoy ; = aa 

= “| . 

: : : 



(223-687-123 

July 18th. 

he De Dyory Msde 

_ Fost Orfieo, 

Nanilton, Ohio. 

Doar S.rt=" 

i T aGLlographed you this morning: ty Tuek Hayen to go 

feailton, Ohio and mala 2 canvass of ‘the ‘tow, = When you got 

through at vanadibon, vant yur Bol ge te Gooretom, and whon You 

ob through there, if you h: yo not received instructions: Pron ro, 

‘please fu to tho office oF in Ay Shuarh, 56 Yosh Bront Gbrect, 

Ginednnatdy and aust: Ae what toms ho wis wo canvassod next. 

T Tropos 30 kooping’ you in ohie ‘for sone tuao to Gurie, 

* 1 "eu § —s 4S 

“ provided’ our’ Ohio Beene ean give us towns suffielentiy rapid, 

Tn. sonding | us’on a May _ plea sé goo that the alloys, if 

shorn aro any, aro eloarly markod ‘on “tho 1 lap, ‘Tf thoy aro not 

fiven on any may. you may be ‘abid fo" “obtain,” ¥ vow Muss mark then in. 

pendit. | My reason for this is “that wo shell in all probability ’ 

“wun ‘oe Linds,as at Sunbucy, in tho pack alleys, — Youuaipght at'’ 

“$id ‘Sano bario: give me the position, hoighth ‘and dian 2ob GT eas, 

“or the’ trodes thera mny br in the alloys. and rain Biradts, “us you * a 

“WELTY anidotsband that such obsiructions inborfere’ vary muah with 
° 

“our oitside wire work. ray tee 
: : Vory truly YOUNS 



tS y5a, 2 oonn et OLY Ith. 

My Doar Sims 
team be 

‘Prom recent lottors to Sdison' and myself,’ Ioge abhor 

“that YOU aro still quite. disturbed about the Nonantiua.ongine, 

per ay 

Hava | ‘XH ng necossity to bothey yourselr at all about it. If tho 

uty pe sips issue the card you told we of; you just send on “tho 

“Letter, yo Want Bdison “to Sign, and ho wild do'it ‘for you, - 

“{ spoke to Nitty about the Mather somo “days badks 

PPL, ** Ce Veer hyuly yours, | 

‘, hs ° 

(833- O7- LB 
en 

:guly 18the::...- 

Weiter tt le tke barge et 

ee very truly 
‘ : 2 a 

Rete e yes Hast meee 8 OE pale Bind ace duas A niritiniyemy bt Spada dla worge eg de 



eoeeunnee cio stfranen mn yak stent a ' 7 ears ~ = . ee 8E3- O73. 

July 1th 8 

ae = ame Rave: your favor of tho 40th, Juno; and am much ‘eeridea 

” for the® ‘copy of the yoport of profosiaf Pittonkorfor, 

: “Wo can furnish motors’ aye to $0" ‘and’ ‘three hundred lights, 

and whore rior! Light's are’ wana” your" ‘can’ put in two or throo motors. 

ur Rat cholor has full informa a “atid dan ‘post you on the mattor, 
a . 

Ae a ‘Yours yory truly, super ae 
Y 

i a ae 

. aeorgo’ We , Mise, Baa. ihe, a 

; en “BL Mabash Avent, : : . : : 

‘ge ee ee oe Ghicaus, ce this. - pt: 

akg ney 

Résorrine bo your; Lottor of: ‘tho Billy, as to Towa aes 

a ne Sine ae alc eo ee : sharting ani "F 

“aly ‘coupler Nor’ aout 300 horse: power, and igo tno: pride of! 

ae 

“gonmén ‘atoan ond ab toek axes, anew wall” Vat yon Know which’ would 

bo tho -cheapert, stodm or Water pwar,” 

Pours vary truly, 

Pebihoan EF Wikhaanp, OO ake. ath Re re a ‘ ct eit ak 



July U3th. . 8 

Hise 

“sponcor Hordten, isd. 

ro, Box S311, 

: ; Boston, vape. ; igs 

“Doar Sainte oe : a : Ma : Pe 

* = ‘ = 

JB 7 . Toad ain receipt, of your favor of She isth, ingt, and 

wy will havo « copy of tho Tewoll Profits and Expenses mado and sont 

to you forthwith. 

“So far as Wall Rivor is‘conearnod, wo will figuite atit” 

- “OY astitiate on the basis of ten candle Lamps, thon if you find” 
\ 

- 4% necessary to pit in saxteen candle Janps in sumo onsos, you “dati 
’ 

“@abidy do so, The only differences will bo that it will ineredsd 

your bonsuners willis, ss ae 

_ Yo use  groat niniber of tan canale laaps in our Dis= 

trict dom town, and run them “on the sand circuit, with sixteon 

See Bary ‘gandito Tnmps, 

pei eS Yours yory truly, 7 

. Dey : ae 

pee meer eS 2 ne, ~~ 



SREP ORPMEH SURES SPEER NMOS ET SIE E TRL STE SLAIN A LEER NEES RIS NSLP LHP 

(2833-07-13 

July 13th, ae, 

“al 

Ne B oe BOWE to) Gia Sig Oth He ue, 

a Agents orPieo, -Pomberton Go,” 

Tavrones, Nass, 

‘Deat sive. 

pees oh YT “find your Lotter of tha Sth, awaiting my attention on 

my return from Sunbury, where T hava boen te start a contrhl | 

“station plarit. Twill five you tha information that you dosire, 

ant to chaning your tyro J machines, sO B00n as ny man at the 

Rachine Vorks can figure on the matter, 

Yours vory truly, | 

Lae a NITE 



beet ne ue 

(\QRB-o7- 1.3 

July 1sth.*. 8 

“Gharlos Bat cholor, fisq, ; ee 

‘Paris, . Franco, 

Ny péir Retehelori 

Ne you! know : whe thar’ the ‘sdéond tost of “in@an- 

descont, ania, made at, abel by Me “taBscott, has, avor-boon pub} 

‘Lishad, . the font WAS rade bi Benoa ‘or’ “tho” Hesediin Company, who’ . 

wero’ -dissntisfiod with ‘the rere tet, ‘and this second tost simply 

“eorvdboratés tho ros sults obtained in the first ono, Tr ‘yo ean, 
“POM us sétio “CSpids IT shali pa vory much ubliged, 

Yours very truly, 



. oe a AQ BS. 07-18 

“a 

shy S gee s a 3 July Ba. sh 

* 

J. CG, Reiff, Esq. EE, oo ts Soged 

“"earo Woorishoffor & Go, ee. 

54 Exehangea Place, City. 
FS “pdar ‘Sip in : 

= ¢ cttw! 

LE: Her foun letter of the 11th,. 

“A Very #roat doal could ‘bo dono wien” ‘aTuininium, . it at 

bo chad at oF per cont fies ‘At ‘aboirt ‘$1. per pound, ‘but I 

do not, think that” Wo eould make” ive usd" ‘of Lt mysolf, : 

Yours’ Very truly, - 
Lckjies Seer ater ; eee oe Th 1 RE woewase acy 

Ley eet, ~ 

wee 



-  yrokon, OY Lanips with porfeet “carbons? i 

Boo ei ee J UY¥elies very truly} 

sige ’ mene neften Viet VR he wae 

RPA 98 SIREN RD AA 

July Tsth, 3 

' Le 

i 1 

Browno, Erde . 

“GA Broadway, — City. 
. . 

Bes ° 

Referring to your faver of tho 6th, which TL would’ Have” 

ansvdFed hefére but have beon aut of town, will you please lo? ive: 
4 

“HOW whether’ you want lamps that are blneék ‘arid with thoir earbons 



un Maotings, 

|BSB-O7- ey > 

Tuwly Vth, 4» yosg 

Referring to ou: convorsation of a fay days back, 

T bap tu shake that un Edison will aeeops the ordor for'tan 100 

‘Light dynoave, the terns “of pynantk to be as Lollows t= as Z ? : 

iy 

“tion for Tsolated stock, and the remaining two thivds 

“eash, Gn dolivory. of machinos those are the tomas ’ oa ) ; 

you, when. talking about the m&titoy, and T.shall bo 

"a note from you confirming then, 

One-third of tho faca of GHA bill to #0 2gainst Hi 

T stated to 

testes 
glad to rodetye 



(BBB+ O7-76 

July 1th, 3. 

Re He Vedton, Raq. 0. aaa \ i | 

a hae Louisville, ky. ree 

péak Site 

"ST gaa in voeadpt Of Your favor UE the 12th, inst, ana 

vory meh, rogrot the deliy’that! haw Seditrod “ii atarting, your: 

eanvags, .. T ohall hope to NGAP Toi you Of ‘Rapid progrons boing 

mada, and WL advise you pof8ks"the 20th, whore you aro’to go’ te 

- aftay leaving Jonisville, — : 
: vee truly yours, aif fede 

ae 2 

abs ; 

g a 

st . 
i a 

_ 

x “ ” 

de 
aoe 

. 
u 

4, 

{ 



ee > ae (8223-67-16 

Goorge Ne Baie lsqe 

ARSENE , Tite, 

Doar Sinte “War ae as 

baila : 

“joing about 200 mils out of. his, wae Aide Peer 
: eats we 

ee owes oagtt A Xe 
mtd ‘tu By to Boh ganvaasos done auiendy, that. a wiv “taxon” 

\ 

are A gt f explanation 80) that you waa HOU Shink” hat “ti "Booke has ‘not setod 

Very truly yours, 

Ree ed Resin beet! 



(23-07-16 

TULY Mths | 

ways 
eae 

Wles Ratecholor, Esq, 

“83 “Ave do 1! Opera, 

Paris, " Mranee, | ' 

Me mes, Lette eS; gt PRN Yat ete 

* have" your" ee “Of! ‘the es andl wane 

“tte says. phat the trip was the Foughoat: that hé Hai er Sa scissl 

civeuilabiiiada yo os 
elas 

GR referones."td'y your ‘nOWeo™ ‘or aniyenitnig® ‘also that’ you" 

may désirxo ind” to. attained to, Healy say "that I shalt ba’ 

“most happy “to do’ anything you may diroct, ine “Bop 

| ye pore BL ant af Sunbury has now boen ranning ovo ‘@ Wodk sy ; 

| s “ARO PaEs! wire systom is vorfoction, saya Rdison, : r walt ark 

RE OOR TH ‘atoitt tho matter, and try and wito ‘you about Rane dine eT Ke 

* Yours” “Yory “eralyy pa Stes. dps 

SHITE Weed CEL eg qed ee tengta ty 8 

4 : Dt ee Me rit eta le op ftir iu 



SU TELE 

July 16the pcueee 

4 We, witbor, Bane Pea ee 

“post Office, a 

wp North Adams, 79 

ee aH : a - : 4 eee te ” 

no am in reeoipt of your: favor of the 1h Sthe inst,” ‘itr: 

aH @ to roceive the canvass. of. Pittsfield ta duo “aouniBug q 
ee 2 ee “ate Pn: we ewnptaed be'tg, 

“ert wil]. sog that tho map in returned to Nn kornoeha™ ‘Tn 

‘good ites 

se tor you pat: EREGEH ae nainbiiryy You avo. to go from thoe 

thoro ‘tu Woredstor, Arar “you jot tnroigh’ at Woreos HOT, T wild 
then oe ; i 

alvine, zou Which ‘towns you ar6" “to ativasa, - : os ie) 

cay 

aa GY teary SOUP By 

Poet ainbeh mae. 

tN aes Spot ee 



DRE PROT ATEN Pett herd AS LETRAS 
“ % is Lie teed ists 

<7 (BRB O7- 1é 

July loth, , 3 

Messrs, Bradstroots, 

RTH, BBL 8 aus proaiiay,y” Gaby 

Dhar Sirste 

ores shal bo glad af you will maka i 6)oekal raport for 

, 
“tins ‘RAT SOn ‘as to. tho Standing the tho “Ohio Edison Blocetrid Tnstal- 

~“Taltich! company, ' 14 if w Company formed undor “tho “Laws of tnd 

“state"or Kontiteky, ant thoir logal office is ‘at Covingtoly KY) 

“pat they! do ‘business in Ginesniati, "1 wish td bo ‘adVised pare 

\. : ‘theulably ‘od to" the eapitar of tHe coapany, as to “the amount of 

' “cétipany, ‘aiid also ap to tho “eash paid into tho Proanury Or-vne 

“standing of the following ar s who ‘form tho Stockholdorsi~ 

“Wn H, MW. Hoffmann, of Gharles hudman @ Co, Cineitiitis 

a 
: pees 

wsiieaiantal ee was eS a ce re 
oJamos’ Spaamany" ores 

a rT MR Gy G, Wallace yr ‘» 

* 1, and” by “Bo doing you et “Oblate y ” ‘ 
P ee alt te Pee en 38s ‘ ) Boer ; 

“Apes : 3 “ Beh ioral: ee eee fo Yo. rs vo rybtruly, Yana sansavarde ny 

id . : vo - eae 5 

ve then 

i 
a ‘ oa 

7 ster NRT ECLA ip 8 tesne aie . ‘ : F ai iL Rhames Ot hie ae wo Nace aaeannena hen es 



sone.  Stuily 1th. 8B 

ix 205 

Fall Rivar, ' HABS, 

Referring to your favor of the thy ‘% wil) anddiver 

+ 

in tha raiser ‘T think thie 

of sottline tha matter, 

pe 
~ : é 

eat i ae 
‘ de 2 ite diee ooh satiate 

ann? wetfsertite, ot 

. 
ral ele ea ce SE RE 

July 16th. 

ister Al 

ar atintanntey * 



EINE ESEII NAG TA EE TEASERS HORTA 

July. AGth, - 8 

Bleetrie Railway Go, of tho Unita aeercnt 

Malia Budd, dingy. City, 

“Doar sarin” Wy ie ne eae, * 

LO} bei to hand “Vv oi ‘Reb EK” prorize” or’ ‘the Edigori 

rioebie pakavon at Mono” Pai and’ ices 

ate 

Rope 

tae as ~ 

- ree a 
AS En Mer Sada Satie, « 

’ 

s 

cd yen 
s ee CON Seay 

ak : r Pre 
« ~ 

Enelosuro,.< 



SEES Ay Py NN 

. guly. ldthe 20.8 

& vlamda BE. soriannd,, UBQe eee 4 2 

: a we “Gorter Now York Avena 4 ads) Stroat, a: cre ek 

ap Ogdensburgh, Ne Ye | , 

“POS BTR ae ae alt i . : oe 

Pe es as “Rorerring ‘to ¥ol¥ favor of the Lith, ‘inst, I bog “ts 

“Anform youl that’ kr Bdisen ‘will not go yaehtine this Suintiosy. 

or Srey bRity yours,” i 
Soraidmioa + i cee 

‘ 

1/88 3-0 7-6 

. , 
‘ 

} 
| | 

i 

Stora or ‘tho Comm $4005 

: rivérnigtionan Bxpositiony aa oe 

- Viennay * anstriay a eee 

fe 

\ 

tiisiness ners ES ant “that it ao a a 

“Wild he: “abaoiutoly imponsd be Mo: 66 “ity wate yout “Foqiiosty ‘ 

wher” “ eutHonoly rogrot. . "rdstsig that. ‘your’ rasa Mea ad 7 

- Host ‘yenpoctfully yours, “°° 

BE. Seo ge Be trated a toibeotatnes | Me 

4 1 - oe m 

roe te 



yn 7 RRB of- 17 | > 

, : July 17th, 3 

Charlos Vateholor, -Radq, ; : eae a 

Paris, Praneo, 

J’y Doar Natcholortre 

I have your letter of tho wand, July, 

PATTERSON, latterson has buon diseharged, and his statonents 

' tu Golomko ara absolutoly fals 50. °° Wer found hin poerfoctiy usoless  - 

horo in evory raspoct, and that: wis the enuse of his being given 

@ pornanont Mavs Gil 

| “ARG EIGHTS “7 do not know anything about sour Hoaos 

: 
are Tights. ~ woth Navarro and he aro 80 impracticable, that wo 

‘have -beon unable tu do business with: thom hora, .Boggmonn Nas 

“go G uy Jin ‘ard lop that go far works food, Will advise you “Tater 

“aif We reece to use. it, ae aay) ye i eee ore 

“T have als BO roecdived your Lottion “or” tho fith, and ara much 

obliged to you for the anal yais’ or the. Lamp ‘bKoakAgon on tho pumps, 

I ‘havo synt it to Upton to Sbudys” 

» eK ate Heel me Yours vory truly, 



|} 38S3-o07-/7- 

suly 17th. a og 

wiiliam ‘Vodgkingon, Eade ins 

"Room Uy Board of Trade Bldg. Ue 

3 Providence, RR. T. 

Dod Sirte Oa a oe os Ne 
‘ 

Will you please ‘dond me a wap of Providoneo, marking on 

‘gpmo tho oxact position uf the various ostablishmonts which you 

fy, 

propose lighting, as par your roport on this subject to Hn Sponear 

Borden.” We want’ this to enablo’us to got up ‘a map, anorder ‘td on. . | é ; 

assist US in maipg tho oloctrical dotormination of tho sige of the 

‘donduetéra, 

Vory truly yours, 



SSIES NEA RE 

nee ee 

ee a eee 

Ry Upton Haas 

Ast Nowark, Nowe 

dar Sint 

In a Beene from Mr, Bateholor, which I hed the ToT lows 

ing ‘paragraph Seaupare ; - ; ae cons 

‘4 Bl eaga ask, tho ‘Laimp Pactory to sand me tho good” oH" 

cords. of aps ‘that they Have” got. “Gia alas +e" apoeify tho economy. 

“Nono of. the aiagrans tol’ ‘ABythdhg “about aucnhony, “andl although of. 

‘course the life may shayi woot; 

the right sizo, onpecially ‘aa OL “those “that I brought are I-=2: 

thétsatidths’ wide’ ono ways? a : Oe a es ee eee 

Very truly yours, 

i 
T 

“aan nos Beles ye, 5 Vory truly yours : 

1 yhoe fal oer 

July 17th, 8 

jafindt”teol whether the fiber is 



July 17th. : a a 

aon. “Armington ri Sims CO. 

TRAE oR. Le 

‘Doar airai@ 

éT, nivtieo that in the dutomatic oiLots, whl ch you sond 

out with our enginos, thero are some motel -pins which vo through 

“tho thin. rubber handle and burnsonos ha mnie, whon adjlisting the d 

- ‘yiler, Cannot those pins bo ¢difitersunk, se that the hands will 

‘net touch thon, at 

Vo ry tealy yourn, 

guly Uth, BS 

“Gi ty “Hot al ‘ 

" sunbary) aoa 

’ 

You’ wa have ocakvad fre “Rddaon? a not 0 the SAMO, rs “septy, 

monionts. coy cos 

Y wish you would wr ee 

“te” it on finished? tr nots anna wild it i, aiia ‘Handiigton! 8 

“mon ontiraly cleared out? 

vars oe - Vary truly yours, 7 oe Se. 6 



I883-07-19 

July 17th. 

We Se Androws, ned, 

Gity Metel, 

Sunbury ’ Ponniie 

Dear Sirte 

Referring to your favor of tho 14th, inst, Mn Hanington— 

'yill-taka ‘some insulating joints ith hin, Hosses,- Bargmann & Go, F : 

J RErea to make, and in faeh hava ade, ome of tho joints for | 

. insulating the chanitoliors from the Rous pai so that ane? can, - 

be Ssuld for 25 cents .cach, . . 

You should Sant ee tho ongingor about potting another 

nin for the meter work, if -you; Wo and Gonant avo satisfied thet’ 

tho prosont one will not do. £ Lold the engineor that no would 

havo Luly ehargo of tho stintion and cwuld hiro and discharge any” 

“" T notice your suggdstion from Nh Doubloday, and will’ — 

- 

writg you afeins 

Vary tPuly yours, - 



ond noar’ Newark, 

ae Stor capentty than thore is a comand fur, 

I823-07-/ 

‘answorod oavlior but Lor’my absoneo from Now York, 

Hy shops fur tho production of apparatus to be used in ‘ 5 

connection with my systan of oLoctrie lighting ave now alt Tully 

established, and ave logatod in aifforent parts of Now York and 

Tode not think that’ it would be practicable for me to 

abticapt ty aggroyate thom all togather undor-‘one roof, until such 

time as tho domand fer apparatus Vs far boyond thair capacity. 

At the Winn that T organizer Tay ‘works, I bed ‘in mind tho Paet that 

thoré would bo novast a ofe loctri ¢: ‘Light business in ‘tho 

SOOUEAOIOR ¢ . fo yonrs, and, connoquently, TI have at pRWnOne “A wu@n 

Beg emer 

eet 
“Te, however, you caro ta eall, T.shall te edad Ho sad | 

you “At any. ‘tino, aon herd ins nye olticd all. day, and almost. ovory ovoning, oxcapt Saturday, ; aoe truly Yours, 

5 

3 ‘July U7in, : g 

AW Je Darwin, Kags 2 oc", as : a 

| “Addon Paper Car ‘vhoel Go, 

240 Broadway, CUUY 

Dose Siwy 

oe a, T have your favor of tke lath. inst, which T would haye 



docided ty- put you in thos position, 

“ust p¥ieco ‘or evorything wo use in e¢onneetion with ‘our Work, until 

o together. and: in proper anh oe eae 

July L/the.-' - 8 

H, Caopholl, isq. | \ 

Doar Sirte = : i, | . : oy ae : 

Wa Lind it nocessary that - “somobury should be 

A 

“placed ain charpo: of tha: Bngi nooring Depy triont, and Hr, sdison aa = 

‘I shall be ated if You vATI pracadd to fully organizo 

your ‘disorgenizod ostablis shriont , sonowhat on, thé following basiste 

oa 

FIRST! Tho. form, of ostinato apanaen T _proparod. With ‘you, 

“a short time back, shove be got in ordor as quich ay ag pos siBLos 

“SECOND, A book shoukd “be preparad giving oxaetsly thea 
rd 

thoso Tiiniros can be kapt in the “books, t think’ that a momorandun | 

; ‘should’ be pranarells classi ti. od" and’ Kept in propor order, “this I 

am sure ean ‘ho. done ana omporaiy” iannor, 
; 

THIRD, °° I desira that -yoiw Departiient shall take charge 

: of” ‘all maps and. bine prints. u used by aay vhothor of contral: svations , 

“tho naps. or towns sccmt showing lots usod on tho oloctrical debers ‘ 

“ihationss co fe es a ok cs 

¥or tho. present, the canvassing and mapping departmont ”- 

wil] venain ontiroly distinat from your hopartmont,. although you 

and Hr, Richardson will hava to arog” on tu the: reaords boing kopt 



(8 @3- o?- 7 

ae . . 8 GE DE -g 

2 : 

“Tha form of Penistor is how in the Rania of the printoy, 

whieh will take cave of the rocording of iheecevaws of data. 

Any corrospondenea that is may bo nocossary to conduct 

an connoetion with your Dopartviont, T, danire shell be done through 

ny offico, or olso brought %. my ‘otdao before iff is sont out, 

‘tho best way would be for you ie give mo a. momorandia: ‘of what you 

want and where you wink a4 fron, as othorwise it is impossible for 

“ho to Loop a run of mattors goin on in your offico, : 

Yours truly, 



~guly 17th.” 

P.tB, Shaw, Req. 

> willinanport, — Pas, 

Dear sini 

a ‘tI send you by this mail, undor BOPREAse cover, bluo’ 

print of penbeie Will you please hava, inquarsos aele for lots ‘for 

“eon tra? station on:whero within: ‘tho ‘Space ondlosod within the red 

lines, : Got as ney lots # pOssEDLO, “with ‘their oxact pines and 

pricos, and Loeate thom on tha wile “ie “int, which ploase return te 

mo with fall,oxplanation, so ie ar enable us to tall woe whieh will 

“yor tho past one to. tako. : 

_Vory truly yours, 



Tt —~ 

aks hie OE re eee. O- [pe ~ 

aay L7the - 18 

, 

Thomas P, Conant, Esq. 

Gity Hotol, : 
A : 

Sunbury, Penna, , 4 

Dear kip 

I have your Ape hah of the 15th. Inst, um Kedisen hao 

“towday written te in meine with rofoerenco to gotting anothoy ti nan 

oxponsos,. 

for thio motor oe ig And r ‘tharos ‘ore request you to consult him on _ 

tho tiatter, i rn A 

I enelos 50” you heravith chook for 3:34, on neeount of 

Ries 7 with roferonco tu the moter accounts, tho hooks at tho 
‘ 

station “aro An ag sranaition and T hayvdly ‘Like to doéide on thé: ; = 

* syavion anti a” Mr Chinook has got hia -ih porfoct working order,” 7. 

weve t 

(To soturn you notied af shipmont, whieh you sont back to 

“me “in ‘OF or, all that I raquiy ro is a rosoipt at tho bobionis 

‘Vloage hand ‘the Taio to lin Anitrows who will puss dt wath ‘others 

that hs has’ “ak ‘Sunbury, | 

Vat Ay NE te pt 

“Enelosure, 



\2RB-O1- 19 

July Lith, 3 

ie te Lord, Esq, Troan, - 

Ndison Mlectyrie TL withating NO,” 

fevrenca, Wass, 

Doar Sirt| ease os : 

' t find your lottery of the uth, July, which arbived ‘urip 

during ny pee from How You! jas hemn ovorlouked, whieh I very 

much voprot, 

The arn ature of tho oldey dsmtiaa ean, hoe wound to vive - 

L350 yolts, , : _ § 

1 
“oO aro peaking serie’ 5 of a horse power motoss, and are 

ceotting out drawings fur Par Richer Puwors, and just as soon GB a 

OxPorinents are complete, in ordor to detarinino on the exact 

“construction Gf oach different sige, wo shall yo ahead and jaanu<” 

“faeture tho motors, 

Vary truly yours, 



mM. 

chosan tir Cay 

“timo hd has been with us 

ae ae aa ; (28 BO eA, 

duly L7th.. 3 

: . ¥ 
a 

C. GO. Ye King, Esq. - pony a : : * 
. - ® 1 

Doar Sirse 

iin, Hdison considers if is nocessary tu put 

sameone in charge of the ongineoring part of our work, and has 

tanpbell for this posation, in consequence of the Long 

and the Taght Company, and his fall ace 

qudintanco with the roquivenonts of our work. ac 

“Ur you want eny inforrmidion in rolation to work in hand, 

or work to bo dono, T ghall be ghad if you will for tha ‘future 

comminicate with Hr Ca: ybekl Por jit, 

ft trust you will cordiatiy ec-oporate in pushing’ forward 

the matters in connoetion with. the hngineoring Departmont. 

epee: ' Yours truly, . OTs 



hy 

(a 

yt 

Charlos By Roea., Eads ‘ 

1O4 Goerckh Stroet, City. 

Dear Sirt~ . 

ee SO “bes ‘to advise’ you that IT havo arranged with Mr Tas” 

> vanks ‘that the ten. 100 light .dynamos , now boing built for tho. 

Rd son sonpany for ‘Inolated Taghting, shall be paid for in’ tho 

“Por lowing, iianners~ 

‘One third of tho fhee of the bi1l fox ‘sano to fo against 

; Ur Rdison’s subseription for Ysulated stock mid the remaining “t.70 

thirds. to be paid in cash, on. delivery of tho machinos, 

| ‘Chore has really boar’ no price arranged for idse md~ 

“ehinos;' Of eourse Hr Hoore has. in Edison’ s inomorandun, pivanie 

“prieds of machinos, but it is net lin Edison's understanding that’ 

| : : : these” pricos wore to bo final, 

{ ~o ccs ; i ‘ ' Very truly yours, ~ : : 

- path 

| : 

<P : 

iy a ! ; 
Ay . 

Ba 
‘ Tine * : Mh 

= 
. ' 

. NL . i. - 



(28 8 O7-1% 

duly wth, 8 

webs > 2B does 
AJ B. Johnson, Seq, : : | 

“Whiea,” Ne. OYS 

Doar ire 

T havo four tor rinn stating thas you cannot get lot 

No.5. XT find that Not Nos while 

oppusite Union Stroect, sino 40 x 100, prica $1,800 is tho néxt 

‘host Lot ¥oa ‘ean sake, WAAL yon Please Are Me innodiaie1y on 

“voddipt “Or this dolinktoly, wiethor you can got this lét, 

Very truly yours, | 

[X$23-07-78 

Lope “duly 1sth, fos, <8 

“PDs. Dyar, Rade 

L Bhe Charles Notol,. 

“Hamilton, Onis oe 

, - Bde Ste aT) 

i eyes aan . 

ad to “ronilor’ you any as sud shenid'é: ‘pobsiblo, * You. night inquire 

of ur Bblgrt, tron Hime to vine, 

Ondo 

“GO any towns to be canvassed in 

i imenisteah A 



ee 

one nav ianimiainsaani Screen niche ene as Sasa eg be 

oo Q7-1 3 

ie : , “July luthe ios 

Be i, Shiv, se 

Milliansport Fanna, 

ly Doar Shaw 

T enclose you horowith lettor, whieh You can use, 

if nésnaaiey, if “the Ypanvillo peers weal US be yy, ere stniion, 

‘for tho mao t ‘Rwaod, thoy have’ got {ti ‘¢Iosa he conkract, as Tt 

state an my other lobler, Genk oee 

Z thought probably tHE wm ight Help you to auae Mp tho. 

busanoss, and tinaone sond it be you porsonally, =X an not’ at 

all onxious to got the contract, bocause I do not liko “losing © 

business”, but i presume it is necessary for ‘is. te give B00 such 

‘nd tice as tho onelosod, inasmueh as in he Lotter aonampany aiid “the 

‘ honder,. wh shated that wo wore praparad to tu the work for tho | 

anount niyaed on eortain conditions, which I présinie the Danvillo 
oa 

-fpeocple wore to -have nv Ubjoctions of complying to. How is 

Vatsontowy gotting along? Sep 

Tau afraid PonnsylvAinin, wa bo at tho’ bottom” ot thé 

iat). instdad of tha top, inloss they gu ahond ‘a Livia quieker 

* than’ ‘thoy, “aro DM r was compet to to take- byor out of your, ©" 

piri tory and nond him to Ohio, « as Hn Stuart was only waiting” roy . 

in “to make a ‘canvanay ‘and Givo. an Fae ae to close ‘tho’ contract 



2 

with us to eroet a plant therol 

Yours vary truly, 

. ne ‘ : 

/ ve 

L Soe Gaye ae Mets sonciyetyh on ofa 

vo Femrentenonnetiony pee” 

: 

V 

se i 

t 
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a . July luth, 8B 

OP, BR. Sha, Esq. a as Pa : 

WiLLiansport, Panna. ¢ 

Doar Sivte . 
‘ 

Reforring to the Danville ostimahe, whieh I-sent you 

gino timo back, I beg to give you notes that unloss the euntract 

is elysoadk within thirty day t, ‘fron, this data, a shall eonsidor 

thet oshimate withdrawn, as Y"find fron ‘exparionco, that in caso th 

the luge :oople aceoyt my tendery and T put in tho station, for 

>the maount naned in the cuntract; & should idse about $1,500, 

og . os : . Vory. arily yours, wee 

: 

t 

. 
4 

a 
i 



ae — . gitly loth, 3 

Johnsen, Rsqe- ‘ i 

TOCA, : Ne Ye 

Deak’ Sipe 7 ae aoe  * 
am hi ave your Lothar or yantorday? 8 adavta, arid wild at 

uneg ‘proeood to have tho a]. Bonita: 2 “‘dovornine thion mado, on the 

asnunptdan: hat wou WALL “pip” LOH NO. lo.) Before socuring the lot 

see next. to it for’ atoraier fi 88 Lob mo know the pries. vou will 

Have 46 eee ie anya whothor aa eannoh ‘get chearor lots in 

So it is” By Re" insane ‘pas anne sat, ee “fOr staring coal 

join the ‘Tos wisee tin’ 6 ait ied 4 Msgs Vou might find that 

it wai bar Habbo to hiro’ ‘A “pLaed to’ stove yatte “dval, Howover, 

Vory ‘hruly yours, 



July 19th, — 

Major Flood Page, Goneral Hanagor, 

Hdison Indian & Colonial Wlect rie’ fo. 

Jondon, Re. G. England, . 

Doar Sire: 

T bog to give vou bolow pricos for machinos,; which wo ae 

aro “now manufacturing t= 

“100 Taght Machinosseces.5 400, 

400 Light Machind..scee. 1,500. 

Yo are fotsing ous designs for a°2h Laight ianchino, which 

will cost about 2175,; a 50 Light ‘machine whieh will be sold at 

about $875,, Wo aro also dosigninf ‘a 200 and 800 light machine, 

put canhot state what the price will bo, until wo havo got a littlo — 

further ‘along in eur work, -Of course the only prices whieh you” 

enn Look upon as absvlutio, are thes for tho 100 and 400 jight so 

machines, In the course ef a weak or su, T can doubtlosé ivé | 

you Prices of machinas of other denoninations, © All our prices 

are quoted #, 90, B, in Now YorX, but should any extra packing bo 

‘required fur lohy son voyayesy wo shall ho obliged to charge you 

for it, . In shipping to Engdana and “the Continent, wo arg an tho 

habit of using only: our ordinary packing, but T prosumo if we havo 



TRAE ti RG OEE AT ON 

(BRB OTe 19 

to hd to Aug shralia for YOU, . ompoeially if wo. have to ship by 

_ Fonboit = cuttors, wo shall have to, lisa oxtra packings * abe. 

ee 2 oy aise bog to hand’ Yow hordwaph price list of the Bloc 

ets ‘tube Company for tubing “on three wire ‘systom, These prices 

are subjoct tu variations LER BES ef Aron piping and of eoppor 

tr will sond you a prica list for lamps by Saturday’ s 

Smog. |) IT haya been unable to got this our, owing te tho abs sche 

or hin Wpton, tha Hanagor of tho “Damp. Factory, | . are a 

: a abe ‘understood sin ‘you ‘tiat: night, ‘that you had vubta siti 

eur He Meany & Ho. their prea! Eee ae peta: a 
' 
; 
' 

Wai ary" you's, ee 



Sk 8 Oe 

: an Tnly 16th, a 

G, He Gooke, Bsq. 

Post Office, : : 

Appleton, © Was. 

Vil you ;lease for the futusye engbr your block numbors 

% a On c 7 an your xeporh book of tha anvass nado, and alse indieata the 

sOLnbtSs of tha eompans on your vtherwise admirable maps, by doang 
} A Vv 

oT th 

thas you will geoatly oxpodite the work an ny Ortheo, 

Very truly yours, 



Tete 

ee (RE B~OT7H19F - 

_dtly loth, 

Sponcer Bordon, lade ar eee 

: P.O, Hox S8l1, oe ; ‘ 

‘Boston, Hass, 

Dewar Sirpe 

T have your Pavo¥ ul ily ithe  T think T have reason 

to complain nt your @alling “tho ienoranduna Anonymous, and also at 

youy stating that. a4 uae handod “tO” you by mo, L have no anit 

vhatevor to critieiso any work of yeurs or that of any Dopaitinont 

of tho Raxéon Companion, Th was tin fdison who handed you tho © 

jnonopandua, and he told you ho took the responsibility of it, 

Inasteh as in Hastings hag roforred to it as an anonymous riamu- 
’ 

randua, “prosent dd by Hn Insull, T shall pevery: glad if you’ will 

sot this matter right, ~ rerseunally, Tam deliphted that} most of 

. the criticisns aro hardly dosorvod, that is ‘so far as your Doparte 

mont is coneernod, lowover, T"préstime Mr Adison will] look. into 

tho mastar, as it is a quostadn whieh ‘concorns hint and nut myself, - 

Vory truly’ yours, | 



: 4 7 e . (823-07 a ar 

ae * - July bth. 3 

Spencer borden, Meiie 

“BL 0. Box,3321, | 

—e 

Boston, . Hass. 

«senate ae h tee, ow 
us . ‘ 

"Ther to oneloHd YOU hoerdvith ostasate fur tho erection 
n : ’ z 

of arcontral’ station plaid al vali River, addiinting to 350,564, 

# I alsey onélose an olactrienl determination, showing where tho 

wastes Bip ee re bet oe 

‘mains and Leaders will run, 

oe ee hdving a statondnt of veorlGs propared, and Will 

“pera thy che you at the carliost possible moment, together with a 

yi #POUN pL ai’ ST tho station, OR tena 9h el eae ee 

: ‘Very truly yours,” 

; Mayet : “athe Hautacpe ce cet heap eget 

a ag ewes we V8 

be ' ; 

_ } : . 

i 

} 3 A waht , : : t * 



Tee SED 

] aes = Po : 
. a he [RRB- 07-19 

Ke ‘s \¢ 
i Pa uly Wh. 3 

j 

Sponeor Kordon, Bide 7 i 

7 By cb, ox HeL2, ; : A 

pcos ay Koston, 

Doar Sirte 907” Na 2 a 

Lain Kruosa as sulin? eniehno fror YortLand, anil wo find 

that the canvass made by yoni Sat i Absolutely usodloas, and 

there willbe a delay of ab Lease” six sje in potting out tho - 

Portland 6atinate, as wo AAU Mab bo doid ‘otis! tian’ doi” thére to 

: ‘yoroanvAsa’ the howe’ = T a vory 80 sity for this, but in is just as 

“annoy nyt, 4oo us as it is ho yous Se. Ae 

seers a HS that wo shAI,L" have" to hiv oheh “teins thE Wee F 

‘s ‘ now have an “hand ‘sf i <td Ravaabds pire: VRLL Lot’ you knei : 

. ater bine ; : Spann Skea ated Bae haretaeneees © 2 i. : 

‘ yore eriny “Yow oy e 

iat a . vd whe tn _ : 

wae “iste eames : : : . ‘yen ath 4 : tate garinc ye 



Dedr Sirst- 

i 

Hossrs, borgmann & Gu. ; .° i : | 

i 
“Bad Avenue, City.” Ee ats 

ete 

Bae ck eek fails ; 
switch whieh seems to ba all T rotarn you ak 

gag, 8 Sgt AG 
- He gvitchos you hay@-sent to Andrews, he says are pee 

pe of grounding the systems 20" ““togothir, too goud for tho pur 

Why ‘Not ‘nefid’ a switch sonothint: tater tho stylo of. the ong sent 
i 

; ‘ | i a is ‘ : 

~ herowith?® °° TH will have to beva TAviao laxrgor, ‘and made so as to 

‘onablo, our mon “te make a soda ‘gonneédvion with ‘the’ heavy® 

ws 
UB, - 

stig siidtehes, of the. sample | 

(hy wf you wind lot mo know 

‘ t “ovdar fur thame ‘ 

sire vase Hg “Very truly foilra,’. 

a 



MEE ANAL SENSE TS ME IR 

LG SES - 

LEE 3-O7-1F 

_July 19th. 3 

- Dr Edward D. Frost, 

1,141 East Jersey Street, 

_ Blizabeth; N. J 

Dear Sir:- 

’ Referring to your favor of the 16th, inst, I beg to 

‘inform you that I buy ail my platinum and other precious metals 

from Johnson, Methey & Co., of Hatton Gardens, London, E, ae ‘ 

England. 

Yours truly, 

“ “ARR o= -O7- q- 

ee ; pr duly Leth, 
HE, “oe i! : 

: ne Me. ede ee es 
a dae “aa t ‘rs 

. Box 8627, - ee 3 

: Boston, Hasse 2 2 

; Dears, . g8 ‘ Hn 

says. ‘it pobninay by iin ‘tho: Thomadim-Ho btn ‘sho, might 

2 “bo abo, to uke “Lt on ‘our aepeti ee the ‘gett poopie agrac to. lo. 
Le 

try “and ‘aod what can ‘bo’ noni ‘Yen enala 

eee eg “vary truly yours, . 

BO, “thoy Taient ‘Bond Sai 80; #86 ar RaLaony a ‘ghia nadrons, to: 



audy loth ns) 

We s, Androwi,. Fade . a : ; 

citys Vote, 

Sunbury, Fa. 

Doar Sirti 
s 

“From tho epeci fiction or what you roquire for use at 

“Shanokin, Tinfor that you think Aa my intention ‘$6 put A ROSISS 

“tanée “if “edeh feeder, that as. whon you ‘provind it duving a stor.’ 

_T Nave nd) such intent jon, ALL I devin’ te groaiaid tho ture winds 

ate main : 

of ‘bho. conini bus’ through a hindrod ohms of iron “spiral” cates ATIC OS. << 

‘at any st ere ‘you ‘go “to, ‘and the only this is ell you wild ¥oq 

oxy] Lenation To ean waaginé of your ‘poquirinig 1b “‘poxes of 100 ohias 

vesistanc? Nap that you think’ t teadra ‘40 put “this _Tenastanco in 

oach fader, whon grounding: de st a stort,” wait aa stated hofer, = 

: “Yna¥o fio_avch intention, but only intend to ground “tha U Sania 

Pb ta Bea teeter 

“nai,” "ie you understand? 
ee egrets Hoes ae 

Me eae sae oe is fae : vory ‘eruly yours, aa 

s ‘ 

2 

/ “ 



LE eS o7LS 

July loth. “og 

ilbor, sa. 

“Post Offica, 

Nerth Adams, Haass. 

Dear sirie | 

. J HARTFORD CANVASS,  «plodk by Asylum Stroot, Stroot 

Ho.S4 to Ou, Clothing storoy BLO 10 9,45 fou fis gots; 10,20 

closed,. throe are laghts ESL Tet burning, one ¢es got all 

“Rights mueh burning.” - 

Tee above 18 coped’ f¥on you fopest, Will you please nah ant ; 1 = : 1 

Vet mé“kiow “the probable nuubor of hours. that tho arc Lights de 

Peat ge dD egy 
“paintig,” an i whether they are gonerally lighted savory. ni gt, oF | 

only Wado Saturdaysnights? 

‘ar F 

Voto" "Rioek 8H, Athanoun Strdet, Hartford cli Biilding. 

Why do, you make no inquiries o¥ ryoport. ad tu tho number of lights 

thove?”” Wa Athenoun Stroat foierly ndiiod Yadsworth Alloy, aa” 

ee ee aa in “én taop daded’ Lesioe,” 

‘very truly yours, © th 



Coorre We. Wilbor, Bea 

“arrive at the general in the ofixééy in making your report, 2t 

aly loth. 3 

Post OFPace, 

" North Adams, Hass. 

Dear Sirte!- 

Rererring jo you favor of the 1sth, ansh, hin ndisen 

are in 2 plae on Saturday night, sou ean tako | svates that af we 

a roeord of the lights burning. Tf not, you must ascertain from 

a doven or se of the consumers, How Muéh Tater they keep open on 

saburdays, and af we pet bhe data what siueh a numbor do, wo can 
RyOPALO : . 

vould bo wool te dew abhontion.to tho mattor, incase you are 

conpellod to adopt this euurse, 

‘vory truly yours, 



eS oteiaae era Oa hee eee da a 

(8323-07-19 

“daly Ath. 8 

+ ite Se. Andvews, oq. 

Gity Notel, 

‘ a nee Sunbury} Pag” 

Teg 

_, Revorving to yoir favor of |tho 16th, inst, my invdntion 

Ls CHAP the “oihhdpus should bo doad greund, whenever vou are hot 

vunning, “that 28 wWhidn tho-snginoar shuts orf his Tights at nignt, 

ee he should ground tho obin thief ind, sborn “Or no sturm, thon whon 

ho starta ur ageing ho should! taka tha golind uff. Than should 

rea Feds 
tho storm appear whilst tho LAGHUS are “ruhiitig, you should ground 

Ct Oo te rr rf “throtigh the résistance, 0% 

Vory truly yours, 



NEE EE EA La ENT Sg! SRR No Ng et PUTTER NEE SPEAR ——e 

- (R383 -O7-A4 

July 19th, 3 

Rei, Southgaite, Faq. Prop. 

_ Long Reach Hotel, 

: hong Beach, -. J. Te 

‘Doal Sixere aes ira 

Tease resorve suif of threo roans, fronting ori thdwea, ~ 

“for “tho fayst Saturday ‘in’ August,” for lirs, Kdison, her sister ‘and. 

ny daightor, ~ Thoy WAI pRopabry * Foquiro- tho’ Feoins ; for-about a 

WOOK. Kinay lot mo “iariow Hea, widtnar” you ‘gan do this, 

wae ERE eary “yours; 

ee ee , oe as \S83-07-2o9 

me s pa i te ee ai . aia BAG, a 4 

ie eae 
Bade.” ; : 

| Utica, Nek. 
' ere ae ae 

| ann in’ yoeoipt | of your ‘favor or ‘the uth | enh 2 
t a i 

Sar 

et contyal | station, . “You “paiorte
 iat! He “pean: in worth, ow

 

tnpeandion “ts ‘that Wo shoud nol pee mora wa "R
A, 000. for np 

7 Fe ea rae are arte ase $RiW"ehe area marked,’ for 
Jot wo want, . Gan, you nut got a. hin’ wh “ aarked, 

, = , . =: ‘ ce) epee ghee fale Bere Teed 

about, fhis amount? 

aie npet Seas Very traly yours, 



Mich cieteciomcaioeoee = 

nr 

Tely 20th. 2 

; = 

“TDldiem Foluer, Made = . ‘ \ . ; Ny 

oe Bilisen Tanmp Go. | if, Eps g eee ; . 

pea Rast Newark, Me de , 

Naay Bitte — : 7 

; : : 
. _ 

Y have roceived 3 youd Many donpladints Frort ihe lam v 

Unetory wath ralation to yur Sevson thera. thers duae npbeeeer— ee 
ee ee 

” 

“40 @xish Ghet hawaeny whieh is danernTal Fo § ‘the suenassful conduct ‘3 

a hanes eee eh “Sf 

“QF PUBL» Tou Yuist yemonbor that T hold Hr “upton Lopally ; 

ee 

‘gesp ys ple : for tho siining of the budiness, ond that he as the : 

“A508 8", can long as ho holds the pesxtjon of Gonoral Hanagor. ” , 

i . 

: oe in os 

| | Me_has complainod te me ar eur a answering “Lattars, 

' 

addressed td him, and which foatoo) fron his desk, If you will - 

shop te thank (@ moinont, you WiLL" sée" "thet: this’ wis not tho propor 

thing toe de, 

‘gomo 
T also anasn that | 

action fou have bakons - You ‘how that At is Hay aaniro
 that, all 

on 

should york in harmony. for our gonoral (ove and. % hope ‘yo
u wet 

good’ indorst 2 and all ‘aroun, ‘and not por fern ‘such try avid: poate a 
. 

AS" if” ‘puch ‘a gaunt: eo 
Ks wh “Lead tu internal quarroliy, 

eres ne Loot aes eer : ye : : LED ord 

plirsuad, at Will only ondyCan hans, a ‘nian nie Miho “unandas, 
mS 



a a 
ae oe 

(RES-O7-2 

Ke 
a 

2 

Porsonal fool ings should not interfere in any Manner whatoyor with 

yuvoly business transactions, 
: 

“Vary truly yours, 

, ae eek 

t 

Z oe pe 

ft 

t , f 

' 

: 
OE Oe 



“oblivod, for tha infoernation contained thorein, and am also yflad te 

hear of the progress you‘are makings” | 

Ue.W. Wilbor, Hsu. . 

Nia ‘Hartford, Gonns. 

Dear Sirs 

.. 

T Vave infernod Mosars, Harris & Robinson, that thore is 

he oppoetion te your canvassd if; Sodthington on your way fron 

Danbury to ureastior, sob being surd whyther 1 wonld-reach. you 

by writing you to Herth Ades” 

a & Robinson, tuo hand to you, ~ tems 2 

Band this. Lette to loarris sya 

a 

Tt ohayve recoivod your Lettey uf the loth, anst, rid ath - 

ERY HUY ‘yours 

LJ 

° . 

“> 



ee 

Sponeer povden, bsq. 

gree ade O Box A321, 

Fosten, MASS 

T have youv lothbear ar tha 

towns of Matiek and Nalden eanvassodl 

(Cs Se Ge 605 

July 20th. . 8 

loth, inst, mt wild have the 

as you roquosh, 

ioan very much Gbliged ‘to you Lor your suppostdiens in 

- 

relation to the banrings uf the i dynarie,: T havo sent sour letter 

to un Deahy and when To recoive Aes eonmants on Lt, Towillowrite 

you further ‘about tho natn, 

7 Very teuly yours, 



the tel Ogtan, hoyowne, Miase opera and “nts 

Hoses, Amming ¢ Shisty : j- . 
i 

Tvovidonde, RR, Ty a 

' 

! 
} 

/ 
iA Doar Sirste 

“+ 
wi 

Thave just valor aphed, anktng when the london engines 
WAAL be shipped, put ddube VoRs Hack whothor fou WALL yoceive the 
tolkograa befora you poeaiyn” thee Noxsagal He you du, however, 

Atolys \ IP you hevwe not reecivad 

To trast you wild anawer is arundel 

hepa Ammediately on. 
a 

Ww + 

receipt, of this, Stating exactly whon you wild ship the tivo x 

I Gnvines to the Griterion Thoatvo, Tonddn, ag It have this mornany: 
réevived a énble doapateh Prom Fonden, ‘waking utment inquiry about - 

on 
thom, 

-Yory” 

i 

’ 

i) 

‘ 
/ 

vf 

| cee eee 

N 



a ane fs NBR BST Re 
2 8 

: 
. 

o~ wwnnt Lor the *- 

aeoorwians or tha] nd for : he Jand for the contiral station, as wo have no infor 
mation on that points in the osfied rte 

i V6 a ¢ r = eo ae) ; 

; G tg : ry trary YOUP By -guly wth. & 

‘Sp engor Hor den, Est. ro ; 

iss Ps 9» Hox aaa, : es 
I a ie 

- 

: ; 
i Boston, ABS. : . 
}. : mG ‘ 

i * Pear ‘sire 
; 

I Rnelosed pldase find statement of profits for 4,800 

set “Lighta: for Fall Rivor. . T will have tho stetanent made out on the Fe 
r i" 

4 : F * 

: 

sanio capi tlivation, but adsuiing’ thay only 8,200 lights out of © 

the + yun li uihiis would be usods This F will sond Porward to you 

: oo “OSROTrOW,- | The shag oment, ondlosvd herewith; ‘is ‘niinost on the - 

plo. | “gag pistes as that of Lowoll, T have pus the capitalization “at 

“$21 000, thinking; that this would be aiap 9 for 21] the require: ~ 

none f thin ‘pnaxnoss, fr could not onter tho, anount for’ tho” 

' i 8e. ‘the’ Vand for thé gontral gta via ion,..as wo havo ho ‘infor : 

to Eee ators , me “vary bray” yolrs, 

fe oe | ; 

Fyi@losura., See 



Mis 

July 24th, 3 a 

| ’ | 

Aw A. Coen, Faq, Seety. % 

| Ansonia Tirass & Coppar Co, 2 

: 10 Glare Shroot, Bite: 

"Doar ee = ce oe os 

on the uth. and, es “HEN ou an urdar for coppor- reds 

and aiso another ordox on the BVH and, 

: on the first urdor nent you, on hruos i { has only yocoivod 

“upto this. tame, something less than ono half ae tho total ordor; 

ori “the ‘Saoouit boi sent yuu, he he ‘i ronvivod No ep} ox whatover, 

Taha who dolay in dolivery is causing ua very pret ¢vouKta 

' j “indowd, nid ontirely disarranging vir work in “‘gotting our contral 

| “ og stations startod, ‘for whteh “Ghis eép}or is ror reds Gannet you 

: ny sono. RUN Before vot those” tia" ovdors” FiLTed ‘mmadaatoly. 

I may state that this delay is eailsing¢ iis very great inconvenionco 

alm oid. “Ih affeets aii? business very serloiisly, and. provonts 

: Cy ang” fiirther wan evnatay a6 our friends git the Adda that We 

| PATOE daal with this charactor of work, avs promptly as wo. ue : 

| Ena, nid or stand ‘in “tho: first instaneo, this dolay als 

dona ie UB,- inasmuch y” as ) owririg “tu our “Sis Abia ity £0 ‘got i 

Le “fot Sy van aieh® vee sitio. el 

rf Sota “Agroerors’ find oursolved 'Z not being able to. me 
ee RO ae : i 

; = Bes ‘ ante " : 
: fe ; 



fl tO deal with, bat as soon as wea have fot Bor 1obhing that WALD answor 
sf . 

the. case, wo shall pus into use, XZ vannet san how .nabters ean be - + ee s 

: wenddd hy your Company omploying Kr Story or any .ono alse to do 7 | 

t know thet if eannos be done any cheaper with tis (“he Wiring. 

asont, boing Used,as IT have goné vory thoroughly ‘inte 

‘tho Mattos ‘of the eost of Labor and pater sal ‘User alt Sunbury. i : 

T cannot sond. you a ae pt man ‘to dad with this buss ness, . 

7 A “pe aan & 00. “be supply me with ono. without @alling upon Voss 

-The way ain whieh T proposa fo doar ‘ith it, was to havo Rargmann 

*y oe Yiying Popartrient do the ora in. the. first qase and thon 

“by tho “iise ‘they got through nue A joead man tauight wor ae “whe” ei 

oe and such aman shouldbe obtainod for considorably. Lone ‘than 

pues Muth belation to the complaint ‘you Make againat our mon, 

Tt have Anquived into this natyo¥, andl Lind ‘that only in one cRso 

oe aed wos ‘ae tol. phone wire ent, aid “his was ‘in “eeiirine sion with tho 

inside work. Th was cut VhaL Bt: “hinihing our poLa linos,- and ae bee 

: . 86GB BE was pointed ont, te ‘thi id” foroman thas he had cut, a “Live® 

yy HA hAM At repaivod, i= . 

oo rena: Nth i Bek he Loo mucheto ask you. he comainicato WA tH Ti9, ” 

- sets ncratice ches eance tba ae 
joes before Your hoard ay sain takes such A decided \ COUrSA AB thoy Nave” |. . | 

SOM ee oa ta Co ce cS 2 Ss eta eae ae ee 

2 2 co] Pe} s+ 7 3 2 2. S-. Be 
A 
ns an. roa ot = n ae pon 

ZB .  & : 3 

a. 

3 
ke 

> 2 2, &. ee. x: = kei ct oc = a at fe} 3 2. 
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2 
o 

a 

mysolf fuailiar with the requironents of an oloetrie light sysion, 

and fiom ry -oxperionea T must. of heecassity be botox acquainted. 

“With thoso requiroannts than your Roard, which is ontively new to 

“the business, an possably ‘be, 

Pane’ 

Tory truly yours, 

rare eee 



fia cs wis 

ij aa 

Spoenecor Resdon, Raq. 

P.O, Box, 4321, 

Boston, ass. 

Doar Sarte 

Hn Rich, or Superintendent, as hboan hero tomday, on’ 

his way to bHroekten, He infotris me that his part of the. work wily 

bo through thie sunewhore aust August Lith 

ans _An soon ns “ha has ‘at tendad to some nocassary rinbéare iH 

. wild go ho Taseronen te Cand out the oxaet state of 

y and push the York Lowvard at ; the same tune that ho 

“is “wkanicing in brockton, 

Canis You arrange “to have ‘the fwwort, ‘and if ‘possible 

Pee a 3 “the all” Silver imine ‘Glosad ‘up, as wo could work those two a 

*pldeod to very ‘gro: at advantigd is ae ould start work en than wk 

' - abut tps “talae that em Riek gots ‘through ai Brockton, . This sqoura 

‘ i 6 i toute ‘eontral’ stations running in your’ elioy by ‘Ho 

ae ainds 

To Prosunas 7 BA es ‘ag 48 WA his “Givontien “of” 

riba day he gets back, wo 

wah eet ant P ; ay 



Pa Ae: 

ay 
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2 

contval station lots at Nowdeh, Gonn. T got a note from in 

liodgkinson this’morning, ‘stating thet heweuld attend to this mate 

_ ter this, wook, TF you can hurry nabiers forward thera, ye shall . 

Searareh Caceres 

"Wo have. in the offieo, canvassos of Pittsfield and OPEN” 

“Adana, “Hass., and wo wid endeavor to send you a map of endh of ~*~ 

5 . 2 . a 7 : . . 

these by Saturday, su that you can choose tho position of the 
cea ~~ } ; 7 i 

contral station at thooe two places.” ae 

‘Ghivassad pefore Yoreast arg Do vou roquird Natiek 
* 

‘TP so, rleasa Let nd know by Ket 

™ Wat bor 

“POLTowiny “order t= 

O pedatdine wise eG 

ae eee 

(megs AEA ore 

te 

“AR york. “The only man T hava available is in Louisville ate” 

Tho towns of Palme; "speicar, North Rrookfiold and 

. 
iS hava been entered for canvassing, and unless wavare ton” 

pines 1 oO 
alyigedtrom you to the euntrary, your eanvassos wikl run in “the?” 

oe Yorcostor will bo startod, in all probability, “nox oS 

jon Wil) corie. Hatieky Fonday, afteys that thi towns | rovor gael to 

“above, inthe order in which thay aro named. “Doos thas accord 

with your wishos an §ho mat hare “not, PLoase let us know, and 

(Vidake such altoration REVO Uosire., 6 0 0 

“WKS ‘Portland canvass will have to. bo ride anti rdly “Row, 

AeYying “to arrange to sond a canvasser thorny specially vedo” 

Nee cere ce 



8 

tha present Gand. He has got two fewns to canvass,as ha comoas 

Morth, and T think ho will gob to Portland abou two wooks fron - 

“this dao, Tf To can possibly arrange to sond a man bo Port and 

“oarlio®, ‘Twill advise you, | ; fo nae Seo eo 

Mn Reh spoko toe With referdned te Mn Samuol Elliott,. 

ant his brother, in George Biliott, of averhil], both man of 

considerable property. © Hh SAHA RITLOti is 2. porsonal friend 

IViott would yo inte the Toeal RT of “nN Rich, and ho thinks that 

company, 2f£ properly appreachid, TL sou feel so inelined, you | 

~ “WERE communicate with fir. Rich, whose address is Hotel Palnory” 

fa Se dg beteten Ot 

- VBFOékKton, on the subject. 
: PARE tne et 

Very truly yours, 



me | 198 3-.07-2aqy® 

uly 24th, 833 

Te. We Savrall, Koc 

rere nan ial y 

140 Nassau Stroot, city. 

“. UX wish to hayo the soLophona case ) appanilod to tho Board, 
' 

“BQ please Sntap the appeal, oT danara’ tol have yr Roweoo Conkling 
. 

argud the cake with you, ShaLa t euiniuid éntar with hin or will you - 

SWith vole vbion to the" “RelisonsKon| WwW ‘Froneh patents for 

facsimile tolephones, T hava. toni to Ti fatéholor, in Paris, *- 

it #6 himas to whothor to ~ 

Pos 
a 
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July Bobhe 3 

Ne 

Dear Sire 

2 To ber to onelose vou Lothar from tm rank By Bao with 

relation. to wire veqhired for tho oleetric radilvosit ohibit at 

‘tho luvinvidle Bxposgataon, Thais Lottor axplains the .aglogroan I 

font hoe wa As T befors ghabod, you mast ase you eun 

diseration as te Pillans the ardor, and furthor; that Y can take 

no vosponsihility whateves in gonnoetion SRerava hii, 

Vary trily yours, 

; : : 

} ' 

Mnelosure, . : 

} Pek . os 

id 

' 

7 

} . 

; . : 



TS eee SAREE LA PP CY 

ae prhceendlies : oe : 

y . + y , 

oe 18S B- O7-257 
. : 

; , SS Tuly 25th, 0 + 8 

c 
” 

‘ at bed 

Thomas Forman, Hoth : 

BA Old broad bret, 

Tondon, eo Ge singed ant. . 

Deny Ubete ' ; 

You “BAL on prosent..bion of thas Agiter hy Nagor 

Saul Flood Pago, of london, eauso all tho sharos of. ha “disgn 

Indian and Colonial deaapany, Linited, now held in “yout nae for us, 

ay « oy for “essen, Fabbri and gent, ‘of thas rina, eo be transforred 

to “ager Flead Pare ant roarsalt jointly, Miacing the nane ie 

, Hagor WLoud Hae first dn the ‘vagistry, La oder te ree him the : 

: wich of. votine. : | 

You wi ee prepayvo and sain with Haguor Wood ; 

Pare, a joant Lottery Shaal lai bo the ong ashed fur py our Lotter of | : 

showing thivk the said sharos ara hold An brush, and : : ; 
s ? 

“tyansmib the sane when’ signed to us, 

You wild at the said time reeoive from Hajur Mood rage 

Sask 
a letter signed by hua, a copy of whieh! ad horewith onelosed, 

Yours vory truly, 



P 
bog ; ‘ a my avth. 

‘ . 

if .9. Friedlaendor, 1 ‘ : 
, . eet : ; \in noes ; 137 Duane Stroot, Oity, i : 

: eS ae . 
Dent Sixs— 

' 
ot Roferving to your loiter of the ards Jay, L beg too 
infoma ‘you that TI have no halief in stora nfo battovios, au fay 
intridueed, 

If your brother has itt Seevinwell "something in thom, it 
will. Unduubbadly ‘bo thorough kegtad ‘ad the Vionna Bxpositien, and 

er. - from these. testis t ean probably tell ae valun such an invontion 

“would be to ty Company, 4s iN oe 
s ans vary: reared say! ae ; ee EET TR 

if a 

: 
i | oN ie 
\ xX 

| ON 

7 
; 

v6 
yo aug feo : y Pe 
if; iy. . 
y san 

- 
i poy 'y 7 

rs LEX. 
j foots 

a a 
y i A : 

/ oa 
d / fo Nes ON 

j \ F ae | \ \ 

/ f \ \, 

f ; \ 
a : ‘; 4 

. 
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we es (V2 geo 7h ae 

ai aca 2 
July 26th, 

Cherlos Hatehalor, DEG , 

Paras, Feance, 

vy Doav bad chadort= 

In furthnk roply to your Lobtor of ‘tho aoe 

duly, T bog to. niga that ‘Bhoeks Kea ane very low, Just now 

Varent stock is quuted at Sausy “bo 827503 Isellated stock S115, 

to SAAS, 3 Lor Thwainating and Burypean there seams to be no 

3 

Vinod ta warkot. To tried -some tine age to borrew monday on 

AdiSon stucks and found it iapossable tu du su. Ef you wish moc” 
‘ 

. - peer . fens a = : - F Be ATS 
(tu sell any stock, To will of eourse attend tu it and get you the 

“foxy bast BYL GB, but it as atoreanlo bad tans te do anything of 

‘this chatnetor, T Gannet ‘assign “ani ‘roason for this woak state 

of tho markot, as our budines# is just booting, 

OUY colloetions at the ednt¥al station for the month of 

July amountod, up io tonight, $035, 060,., $800, will bo added on 

“$6 this befora tho month closes, 

Our villayo plant work is goin ahend splondidily. 

will write you fully in ragard to watbors, and explain everything 

wt 
tO you, Vory trily yours, 

‘Whon Thave a little timo, within tho next fow days,"T4 

rate tone 

— 



ay Ob Wee on, oe | (88 3-07- 26 

s Tily. 26th, 3. 

Armington & Sims Co,. 

a “""" Providenae, Re fe 

Noor ‘Siray= 
w ie < . 

. . at 

I eo] disappointed at fottange your Lotter of the slsgt, 

inst, stating that you cannot ship the first engine to Jondon < 

borore noxt Satirday, We ard under fine conisach to finash our 

- work thoro, and would urge tipon vou te use ovory Possible endeayor 

to push the ongines through, ~~ 

: Vory tidy yours, sas 

bt ‘ . . a> 



July 2sth, a 

He. A, Clark, isa. 

5 Hoen Puddding, 
. 

Baltimore, Ha, “s . a j . 

Dear Sirwe : ' a 

: Your Lavae of tie ated. cane duly be harid, 

‘ Wo have path tye OR canvassang ‘South of iipeaeeils 

“As they gene Ronen, ones or the ubher wild go iw Catonsvills,: 

“Eo wehlo let vou know within three or fg Saale how soon tha woe: 

: WIT] start there, 

: . ‘< , Alberton ap tiratioe will be raady ‘in tha coursa of thron 

a . ‘or four days,  . the ia has been sent to Mono Park to have tho 

| ‘ conductors aloctrically flaeamenan: “nid as ‘soon as this work is 

be . dono, WO can’ fet ous the astinase Vvory qlikekls. - 

“Wo want Lot, cithor a o¥ Ny, siivated on Ninth siroot, 

Pek oooh Erie TOR be Genin. atationsthore, Wil. yor ploase Lind oat be 

. | ; Coe eee ond oF tho othor of thoso ean bo obtained’ oe 
oe ‘ P , 

. 

= Meenas ro “Baio ostinate anne t positively be vot forward until wo 

eo ; ard Adds to ‘Fond alan theve, to seo whdve we are to yuri our 
“ . : : , 

:  overhoad doriduetors. This«wae “Sind necosaary from ou oxperione’e ; 

a at Sunbliry., wo ares losing “any time on those matters; ae . 

propiross is of nocossity slows - . 
a ‘ ; a. eps Vary truly yours, — oe 

. ; prrrenitennic ; 



VV3- O7- 26. 

a ‘ 

a on Ss St Tay 20th, 4 

/ + 1 A, Stuart, Baq. 

: 56 Wost Front) Strack, ; ‘ 

Gingdnnati, Ohio, 

Doar Sirte a By Gas 

‘Your favors of the W7th, Vth. and 43rd, aane duly to 

. . ee . 

7 Hands ' 

With reference to the phytor raph of myself, T aa ontiroly 

out of phutepyvaphs at the iwient, but will get soue-in the course 

of a day or so and send you one, at will also sand you a large 

‘ photograph of One for your (offieo, 

=" he Roteeen hor tho dyn Bn) whieh you WAN. mainly uso 
. ' y 49 

7 known as the Homachino, has not yar peoen taken. T think this... 

would bo ‘the bast one ta neve. GW your eariificate, and 1 will have 
é. e | 

a + photograph taken and sent forward to FOU an a | i 

ee | shal ba vory neh plensed to Have Aste pyr corres pond 

‘with fol’ AB te re ee and ths propitoss of his work.° 
wet 

“YT donot know oxaetly where to write to him at this moment, ‘dnd’. T 

‘will therctora bo glad if you will write to ua and say thit Lt‘ 

“is my desivo that ho should koep vou posted frau time to timo,” 

Who lottery as to the contract work ahall be sont forward 

_to you by ‘to-morrow s anal, wea 

. eho qanvasss of vrais. ton enue in “Uw Unst, , night. 



“than 800 jabous gobtthing a dot for the purposa, -You may rest ‘essure 

2 

‘Tt is impossible af thin weatany to fared you a rowth aRtdaato, 

‘put dmodintoly the canvass ds mapped out, Toean do 80. 7% shall 

nake an offort to have ‘this rough ostinato leavo my offices not 

Late# than Saturday,and, af possible, at an carlior dato, ; oY ’ ’ i 

Asi Suon as “a igdowey is made, T vil send yew a eopy and mark tho 
* fe sy 

Varroa in which the'contral station showld bo located, You cart 

ad that wo will push Handltion forvard as quickly as poseibld, as 

‘he 3 
ve POOL with you thas it is or vast importance that this plant 

should bo fot under vay ‘iiekly, ih boing’ your firs Lown by be 

snc has eee oe Prd ib ters, IK 

linhtod. | 



ik 2 tle 3 

" py nh. Shaw, Esq 
~ . . 

Walliansportig bad eee: 

Year Sarin - oe 

-Tohave vour letter of the 44th, TULYy ant an sa extibnioly 

aury eae on to ey from you tht the work ah Sunbury has Baen sO 

wary unantistactory > ina astauah as in your previous letter you Dane 

: yotorrind ta Zt as being vory sabisfactory, wath the otasnixen “er 

N 

+ tho inside viring, and ure Peank «, Hé.Gormiek, the Frosidont of 

: = . © + . ; a - by wae 
J 

‘tho Company, pee writes fae that with $heexqeption of the insido 

wir work, tho whol: o plant ‘is rinning vary Wold. 

Reae ‘ihe action takon by sie Ainbury. cari. ony, and also by ‘the i 

pile? OF em, Shoanokin doapany, is idontaeny.,” Waal yy ‘to-gfot a inn, from us ‘to do 

the wire ark, I conelude therofore ‘that this action has Seo 

I . : . 

"“EAVGH ON your advies, and T rogrot to state. that IT do not consider 

“Sidi Hetion well advised. sa 

We eee ee spent quite sone naan. af; Sunbury in studying ‘the, ro+, 

qua rémonta: ‘or a small town gn conrieet tun with ‘evory. bra neh of our 

“systor, ‘and 1 am, eons soqnenta Vy “ory” word noneed on what is neces=_ 

+ “gay, and what requires “inp rOVORGts | : 

- Tho HORNE of Hiroctors% uf the Aiamokin and sunbury 

ani “have given. no sueh At tention to: thixe mats ors, and : 

ORL ‘shat ‘pofora taking ‘the Sours 30 they did, they should nave ae 

advise ine the mat tore ” 

Ate pint 9etisten ote ah vite Veninan © Obata a 



» 

1, Jmaodistoly Toyo back from sunbury, I started Mn 

JSuhnsen in. oxperinonhing, with a view to cheapaning the -insido wiro 

work and tho Pixturos, ‘and t have soon a fixture to-day, wired and z . oe 

Wit bodkOtS on, which ‘ur Kergnann ‘inforias me he will pe able ‘to 
: oS oe | ; ~s 

‘sel] Lox about $2... 

avarafe fixture To sawoat Sibibury, 

this fixture as vory fuch better than the 

“n duhngon 36 also paying 

attention tu getting ‘ chéaper systea of insido wiring, and J 

anjicipatio we shall pot very Hood ‘Fosults an tiia darectaon as 

aor 
Sending you a nan to do! this Wr 

woll 

W212 net cheapen it, inasmuch 

‘ag Gt as inpdsesible bo eheapen it’ as long as tho labor and rintorial 

“Tow requisad aro nocassary. Tt was my intention that Hesgra 07” 

“Hetigann & Cols. Wiring Department should instruet some local: man” 

“inden town, how 40 do the inside wire work, 80 that: whon ‘they ’” 

“ Lee, thoro Will he somd dio Tort % 

‘proporly..  Thave no man that 4 ‘gan 

S tov to do the work ~ 
Wet 

Bupply 4° tho Shamokin Com - 

pany, noy{du.T think that ‘any advantage would “he gained: in supply~ 

ing such (Aan, if T had ono, 
sebeeeyrete eet Ecgee 

 Xoti asked mo what “I Wolld saggash to eounter<act ropurts 

‘of the Unsatisfactury charactor of tho work at Sunbury. = Tn reply 

we pA te wee 

by proposing sume now courso of aekion, 

°OKS t0 the lightning, that frowble has Roen fixed. °° 

‘Twould ‘say, please communicate with mo- befire ‘ondersing theso” | 



1$8%-07-26 
id 

8 

an Andvows has fob ay siinbuiry now avery thing thas is 

ty provont any furthor trouble in the tature, 

Ioan very sorry bo hear ‘thats you Ravi sinh siek, und oe 

“hope that you wid bo ALL right again, 7 

ae * ia. 8e eg eee = i _. Very uly yours, 

i nr 

; 1 

; 



Pp, Be Show, Ree 

Willicmsport, — Pay : : 

Naar Siri ; 

aut Toma ain receipt of your favor of the 23rd, july. . 
N 

WoO Ara now onteagead in onddavoriny té chaa Soy insido 

warding, and T $hink wo shal oimadn Hood rosuits and fie onabled- tu 

te this clasg of wrk vory puch chonpor very shortly, Tong 7 

strongly of tho epinien that the method pursued at Sunbury should’ 

“bo gonerally adapted, as te inside warding, as otherwise half tio 

“oxponse Will be “saddlod? on our lueal cumpanios in connnetion 

with ‘his hind of work, This opinion is obtained from wide ox 

perience in connection vith tho down town. distriet, 

vary truly yours, 

nC acee an 
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TMly 26th... ag. 

. é ' 

. ist : F ; . 

Krank He Ke. Connick, isq,. Press, ‘ Me iy 

~ 
Edison Mloctrie TLUUainehine Co. of ‘Sunbury, 

Jock Box 4,683, 

Wii misport + Fa. 

t ayn in voaeipt Of) yous favor: With relation to ‘tha: 

‘set¢ion kon by your Conpay ay y an connoetion with the ingide wiring 

‘at SUNDUPY. I othink ‘thas your Diroctors ware net, woll divas ped in 

pursuiny: the euursa thoy howe in rolation ‘te “this Bah tox, and 

Would point out ho soi that Se woune have hoen bettor fur thom to ‘ + v4 ey 
. 

. 

havo consulted me Pirst as GONG, iasinudh As I had taken tha 

trouble tu gd to Sunbury, ‘ond ‘spot tiwardas of a wnak thore, and 

i oad “eonpoquentiy made niys s6UF thoroughly faailiar with the” “Foqiil ton 

“MOntE of tiie’ caso, oo wes  perfoatiy aware, before T lots Sunbury, 

ae EREy “Oe Waring Wis $00 expensixe for sindl tows Lik Sunbury? mr. | 
rae 2 te “athe 3 Lompersaneo, howover, dota only ho’ Obtndid by actual work, ” | 

pe aay on hy rot EUR a started ry fe a 



is now wag
 phon the 

yor sete ho dof acts oy 
an erdar 10 

aet with on ek iAAAo HAP
INE 4 

mich 7 ul’ POGOUNAAY, x bay 4 ” 

apor syst and did so ant 

. oe x ghar ae LEMAness : goa sending yoo 
ra arya. “en. an oe ge . : ty : 

ee ier . ea PLe 
i hoa Ab AS Anpesebhe be se ehh OE + : 

ayon 2 iy sae 

Hay oe MOM 

eho: 

Ano 

seas vor) will nev 

bngwang. ye i 
oho: wan AO 5 

too teh 2 BONS Lng Fear onhADE toFhat’ 
. ‘ . 

ae ALQRLaL New wags rod re 
As’ Sunbury, that our systonm of. 

4. 
gor ILPRNG 

geeman 

te Rae) how Go do 
aanh Havens 

; ° D re e “i 
Sunbury, 4 mah 2H, pte TaNTokentur Git, pbinonbind, with a viow wt Lo 

‘ ° renin di % aay ’ ae . . 

tho inside wire’ work, and alsu tho fixturos. 

up the 

. Worl woforred te, 9 T hava to-day soon a fio Light chandolior,’ 

Ms roa : aie ‘ 

oS otivad ant with sue)obs.eomplotd, whieh Hr Loexpmann angers 0 ho 
uN 

ey. M2] be sblo to sell for $4y. 0 Wiis ae is very much hottor 

than tho “average vas fi chines Which T sav ab Sunbury, - This chan= 

VALLEY Gain’ pd onlaryad for any muabens. of Lights, that may: pee 

; odes ivod, fren vie fixtime, Ay Whe rahe of aly por light, : 

7 2 : ure JdBnson is Yow vec upiod the whale of his ‘tina in "getting up ‘a 

“éhodpor ‘seh on wT inside inane, in order ‘to Fenqayne defect 8; 

“tho ‘séridiignesa of which t ravi / Focognsxs,, and dda 86 ‘anfact withe 

. 7 in a day: ar go Of iny arrival XA sunbary,-"” Soriaing you & man to | 

do thas work will! nut cheayén' ih, indsriugh ad it in dmpossibloe to | 

\  ¢heapon it as long as. ‘the Tal db magerial now raquirad sare” 

“Th was my invontion that Kovgmann 9% Gol A Waring 

Rovira 
b ehowel inat rut | BOING Joon) pian in, nach hows, ‘he Ww. 

oe Mira: ‘work, Bo hat whon thoy Noave, thore WALL. “ho: 

the work the. ‘town to ‘dp proporly. 

whole of hit ine aCe
 te : 61- 2G

 

my tha . ran. % 

wiediat oly T got back % 

T havo sinchian’ that th, 



“Tenn suprly te the Shanokin GOMERNY y nordo T think that ony 

advant aro Would he Haina in aipeasihe mack a or ir” Tt hail‘ oho. 

You askord me what T would suggost fo comnboy-act roports 

sof tho ansabintaetory echaractay of the yoxk at, Sunbury, In oy yy 

{would “say, ploase eummunienté Wirth jac horore ondovsing those 

roports, by proposanks some fi CUP BG “OL Aetion, 

As to the lightning, iat trouble has bean fixed, 

olin andrews Was -gok at Sunbury now, overything that cis nocessary 

“to prevent any furthor troublein tho future, : aa aac’ 

To an vory sorry to héar that you-haye beon sick, “aiid ’” 
“hope thas you wil soon bo all right again, 9° ee” : ne - : : “"Vory wraly yours,  <- 

| 

at 

> 

: 
| 

, 



We J. Curd, eq. 
ab dines 

' Sarnia, Ont. - 

Dear Sire 

“Referring to your levees Gr the vist, wuly, T bey te 

stato that T do net think aidépandént dynanos for private lighting 

would bé at’ all good in. panoral practica, So far as smalY 

““@ynanos” aro concerned for tolograph purposes, T think they wold be 

far novo rol@eReesand superior than a bathery, and that a ehdap 
tye we ; 

“Little Woyor would doubtless be very salable. eR RRR AS 

Bee ra asuany yorinensg Sor Fete ne cs 
\ ey, av 4 Soasseye a tiga: Sa Or Tike an ne een . os 
: 

ag oo 
Jt 

abe 

- 

a 



[REB- 07-26 

July 20th. 

Roseoa Conkling, 

“2 Wall Stroot, 

My Doar kr Gunkling?= ; 

es ree Yor may doubtless have noticod tho reconye | 

“Weision, vGivon hy the brinary Bx aminer in tho Fatont or fie as, 0 ni” 

tho ganiGus ‘appldcations for patonts in eonnee tion with the telo< 

‘phono, “f yFopose to appan] my ¢asés ‘ti tho Hoard “oF Exainors, 

and T should Vory imigh Like Go" HaVS ‘You aruo” Hie appeal, 
. < i. ‘ : 

Tt understand fron ry ‘Patent Attorney thay enone is Auge 

days allowed us to Bivo Rona | wf tho appeal, so that tho 

TVR YWOULA not require your “at toninion’ jae at rowoats ‘ee a 

x yada you plonse Lot. ma know af you wid ba, Wa pane woe 

truly yours,” 

tee yey tee 



Maly 426th, a 

» i. Southgaite, Esq. 

ear Longe Hoagh Hota, : 

| ‘Tong Roach, UT. 

pear Cp yee ; ; — : 

[have your favor ot the 2onh., inst, and note that yuu 

have Buokod «& suate of rooms Cor ry faaddy for August. oth. 1u53, 

Vary truly you 8,5 

. uly 25th. 3 

Tain an recoipt of Your favor 62" tho lath. ee 
Seca “Qur ‘bus inoss has, inevonnod + 80 “onormiously in this comtry, 

’ “9 ‘faxed to tho very . Ntiaont. te aiwwply” mon. Lair our “ont ie 
‘ 

aay gos 
chest ae an ia ‘quit inbinsipe fay" mo. te word you’ a . inal “BOK the oe 

“valebory as proseniS: Voge ragvot ane A “yary ‘Fauah’ iniloed, 

; ond | ha oie” ani ost that’ Fou: ‘Gor niaiend eet 8 are ir ‘RatoNoior with 

oii “pi oyos oO 

“vey “esiy voir ere 

. 
; meray 

é ; : i p wae : . : : , DN eee at tee 

eee yas : ieayedicy 



IWLy 26th,. 

ee? , 7 oS 

“Ror Ore, 

Doar Siri Bh ot Soh. , Sainte. 8 : ; 

21st, insh. 
¢ 

“any: "GOYTOS shondénee vr rolation to tho oleetrie - railroad” ‘at 

auuint Hart, should he addressed to Hn Pe. Be Shaw, Willie agnor, 

i brie oR See 

re : ™. ‘ 

f 

f 

i 
: 

4 : 
| if a , H Be Rocap, Pea. 

| i lod Goorek Stroot, Oh tys 
At 

| 
: : 

ee cy 
ale ; “Swounary” a. tiaattnis. B00, anid haya’ tha it eaimiys° to: “in Lorin voit! the re os 

: ‘the Goneral 3 lannger of whiny” Go. ‘ag Yreod: tS coniprtomiid ‘tho ila for - 

35,0 000.5, which } rn Fidi non” and” TYAAIL think Vary aatisractory.” 

aa Wa you ‘ploagd’ Wee ‘ine how whe “the Porter onine, 

ay now veing oroctad at “Ohi shoyit?"r OF" tant | puinpobon, will hoe Pondy “to. 

j = 8 i? ‘Southwark poopie ard vory anxLous. 40 ‘Ronid over Brit” fh it 



July 26th, | 

Sponcor korden, Mad. 

FP, 0, Box 8810, 

Haston, Hass. 

oar Sire 

Reforring to your Lothar, as to the monoreandua on 

Toul: avillo, e bag to return you - the Monorandiua signod by un edisen, 

Hn Rdison has sumo, exiticisimas to make. in connoebiun with 

this work, said exiticisins, however, ara ot quost.uns of opinion, Gagan Pan < ; 

% think tho best way WTA bo to Leave it until rou ara j 

hore soitetime, end then I will romind him to ‘xphain to you his ‘. 

: “‘idoa ‘with. referanco to tho qnostion of fast and loose pulloyd vs 

‘eruthh ‘pun toys, 

Boome : Vory truly yours,” Sa ae a oe 
onmoh Ae | 

; ; | 

Enelosure,h. 

bee = = == : —— Deets 

“ghatles 4. hradley, Esq. 

' “257 Taark Streot, Clty. ie 
zs 

t 
x 

“Rofarring, to you favor of. ‘the Haws wuss 34 would ‘Bo: 

as 3415 4. yor FO One gs any “andeny= 
tect! ORY ~eroubri Seine mnt costly y he do wha my}: ig ‘ - 

i 2 ’ ; ; gC the’ br shes *° 
oie, Rowoean to - Adhkave. ‘tho ‘Bado opjoe " by pioans 

of 

ygrlemeae tes tk : 



(RSB -O7-26 

duly 26th. ‘38 

ig 
7 “Goorge ti, Blins, hea. 
te ; , 

Ghienio, Thass 78 ee : 

- Dear Sirt- 

bo v aa in reaoipk oF You# favor of the 28rd, inst, and in 
\ — P ! ' ’ 

\ yaply would bop tu stato that at is jmpessible to give you a rule 

“fox ealenlating. the three wire system, All tha houses ara wired” 

“On the two wire system, and the system of conductors ‘dotormined “at a 

Menlo y ark fOr tho three wire syston, ~ T do not think this work’ 
‘ 

guild be done by vou iA Chievo,  ¥6 have even anlgulated at 

‘ Sento Fark the conductors fur éditral stations in Murope. 

P the tems voit vant canvassod, WELT you ploiso Lot iis h 

a. after Hn Cooke gots through Ghoe y is now working on, 

Tsolatdad Company fur particulars “<P would refer you to ‘th 

é6 tO dyiiamos, as to data for figuring on the cost of cont¥ar 

OSestionswork, ‘the material thet T usa is of afyandend charactor; - 
oaks) 

“and Ca Wa figured on by any one aequaintod with the prices of" | 

 guppliess 7” 

“Vary beuly yoursy 77" 

- ‘ oe Meveine a aga ge ray 

Le 



July 25th. 3 

‘A. Be Johnson, age 

, Utiea, Ne Y. ee ee ys 

dear Sirt- . 

WALL you please let us know the exact position WnhOvo 

the Chatlotto Straok Lot joins the Post Street lot. You will soo 

“fron the enclosed skhoteh what wa roquadre. Pa nase have tho haas= 

“inoiiaake rade, £222 thom in, and retuen skabeh te us by Fotued 

meal, if possible, 

Vory traly yours, 

‘, mPa ey at SP 

Enelusurogj. | °. : . ee Ph ‘ 



We J, donks, Esq. Manager, 
: = 

: Rdigon Bloctric Tlluninating Go, 

Brock fon, ~H an Se 

Dear Site =. ~ fae 

Shenae Lobior OF tho uney, inst, and ‘a obliged 
* 

?: 
, 

tu the avtieles which havo for the explanation with rot 

“appaavad Un the “Neviow . 

vera! 
“" ¥ do not know of any work containing information ween Lwtitlcwo tee yee te 

“PslxvIOn to methods Tor maneuriny are lights. %f you wall eine 

with er G. T. Spaers, of Van Nostrand?s, 20 surrdy siroot, muni gsi; ¢ 

Ne Yoy. RO WAIT, T have no hoiiht, ba Vado hut up any hooks for 

you dn this ‘pubjoct, You nidny nérition hay nave in writing tu hin, ,” 

: Vue 
Se OER re te sm - wet teens , . wwe tart le 



Ste 

ye ee 4  \883-07-26 

July 260th, 3 
4 . 

“Shaves Ja Doan, Mia. 

LOE Goorek Stradi, City. Pe 

Near Sirte 

mer" T Kave gut and inquiry for a photugraph of the i machina 

“FHaxo you had ono baken vate. Tf nob, whon-ean you lot me Neve ‘ 

sono photorvaphns? Pee ean gee Mer” 

Mh Edison askod ‘te VASE Nah ‘whéther you hard shipped 

tho first wodol of the LOO LERKE Haehines’ It is the one he in- 

(AASIPNL, T think, for the Isolated tonded you should send. to Th 

we ‘ 1 Oe tb gaging tere 

‘Company. 

Tepe aed as0.1 86 6 
“ Ye have just received word from Major Raton, ‘that “Ws 

ited oth fae a . : bet} ee 2 CT Tee ee 
l receive an ordor, within a day or two from thom, for tfie® : 

“P6i Loiving. machinds}= een a: 

wh VO nenas light Machines, te ae eerie 

“ 2 Y0-50 Light ianchines and. ee : 

i ie LO=-3800 light maghineds oy SEAN Ye 

— vorytrary’ yours, 

end : es ae OR Ree 



bi ew 

4 
F 

“ir M. DoUbLaday, Mote 7 

y City Hotel, . 

sunburyy Vane 

Doar Sirt- 

Noeforring te wour favor of the : inst, you are a. 

“dit tle behing an your iden as te using Lour wiras inshond of Sinton 

Wo heave trid a und pind thas tho peentess saving is stisth throo 
: PA a 

wiross “AGN ‘four wares you do nok tanke proportionate savings 

“rn Frunsd vant, inte the matter very Qaperately, and nade tupas 

wlth four wires, put We aac a4 heeauso of thera boing. tou many 

“dynomos and rot, ‘anough BAVA. 

 Launderstand, thats yori yore paid py tho Isolated co, 275. 

a "5 month. Twill allow yoitt “the ‘sine salary ‘snd’ 82,50 '0 ‘a ay ho bed 
Poa amet ae : . : 4 2 

oxponses, whilo- you aro ‘ow Gi the road on: ly work, and ‘Twill | 

us alsy allow you your beavel lang axanson. pe 

coleman na ppupAbiLaby TZ wiald ‘want vou te po to Louisville, 

“He WAT “1d you know as to ‘thin Labor. ‘ , 

pepe ePee : Very truly yours, 

Sbagehebel were + ; 

: ee! : BN 

Sa ; % i 



PTO AE SSIES Eta 8 

July 26th,  .-3 

*Loald, aq. : aera 

eee “Commoreinl Velegran Co. - : ear eae 

120 Draaeay; TLV, ‘ : 

“Ei ch ave your. memora widig as to wire for Bias byslG8iL1 6 

Rupoaition, | “T turnod Yn Raots Lowboy. on tha subjéeet ovor to ‘the’ 

‘Ansoni® Brass & Coppor COs, nit T understand that they are rilling 

-the order, “You ean, howover,; vas y Liid-dut by eonmunicating 

with “theite . sr Siacingtetnre Ve 

i cies "Very truly yours, ethane 

| poe a Pa 8 a es Jo Fo auly. 20th BY 

Ae gin: Ne emcinmeyen 

a3 Murray Stroot, 

. ea yee 5 

for ‘the “Gorip ton Randou”. aa he ‘apo ta “Wain “tho copy gon 

3, 
"taining tho. oxporimonts of ‘trancorty Fetlin intod to in: my: lottor of 

Fe obesity Rete apt : Vor: tho mis 24h oe 

T do nos roquixe fue phehorraph books and publi~ 

cations you rofov fax EN dig : raat 

Very jivuly yours, 



| 
hie 
t 

f re Deutsche Redinon Gosollsechaft,: —— oo SCE: 

| G6 Foipaigor, straot, e ; 

f Horlin, © Gaemarin 

Noar Harte as 

T did not have tine, before Loavang Tendon, ‘to rophy to 

ole te Soe an datail. I make away “‘yory hastily. : ind overy~ 

think in Merten *houming? « : . oe 

Feveaaann has oe nagh finished vour order, amd T hayo 

eviction ho hind about hoop ang ren supplied, fro tan to tine, with | 

the Meee forms of the varioii# “WavieonY | . : . 
: ‘ eck Ete hs bring oul, Ko sure you 

make Four sockets with tho spring contact," instead of tho solid 7 

; basa. Th. as. a oer grant improvamont, | 

, ‘ : Sonny T forgot fs fend vou the elagraph Gade bool” £R6R" 

: ; Jondon,. < ° 

| I have given Wr ‘Ndison “to understand that-you havo at 

: “Lagt sotélod in the right plac, aa that Ao may expeet to. hear 
: st ee nega aceounts of ‘yon, | ae op e Bie ‘ 

ea T. quite understand your Poolangs ra ragard to BingRai sh! 

“Hint Ors, but, an vorys wall satisfiod, on your account, ‘that your ‘AYO: : 

i ane . - - a “as , a tate 

We od. Hamacr, Esq. 



2B m - 

‘ ‘J bs : ‘ . i. PY . i - . . . < 

i a “: out of that crowd, There will be #& consolidation thora without . . 
Ween. 4 . 

doubt, and advises indicate! that no/ conival s\ation will be. - . e r or de if ‘ \ 

started for a very long tanie, 

“Tl supposo Krea, 10 answered yo in’ Rkeknowledgement of the 

handsone poFtyraita yo seni hi as they ave Vory beautiful, and 

sho is vory proud of thom, sha ts very happy in her new-homo, 

T have everything fixod up vere Axecly, but ain waiting for the 

fas engine, | a . ee ; 8 ee ee 

” oo 7 Tan gding to Touisville in a few days-to start a plan 7 

“or SOO Lachts. : ‘ o8 EN ee | 

WIL write you from: ting to ime, as T find a sparo 

moment. ° : 

ALY send regards from heray™ 7 

“Yo s “sincsrely, — 

’ | 

.Y 

af : : 

ane a ee 



a ee Ee eS i 

i ‘8. Androws, Esq. : a 

City Hotel, 

Sunbury, — Fenna.’ 

ney Meu! 

Doar Sirt~ ? 
nN 

Both 4m Edison and myself have beon sb busily ongagod © 

: cas * 4 . . eb g eyed 

within tho last woek, that it has boen quite dimpossiblo to answor 

Poti Soveral letters. ZT now taka thom uy; and answor thon sorlatim 

‘Yours of the 1sth,. to myself, Wo roquestod Hossrs, Voxpmannr 

jbhe one Gr “plugs to SMP: ® abe to Porvare » ald they have advised: CE De Sd 

ae © us that this has boon done, oma the old: plugs should bo-taken 

i : out. and tho now ones substi nite,’ ; SH Meee ; i 

Tho. Tires BAU Andie “RES raquivod a groat deal of  - 

Hehe 3 ‘boon “f & coiistant opie: ot ebnveirintdon ‘anid (iia both with xn 
“Edison and Hr, Johnson, - ain” he fartiar 5 return from siinbury. 

oe 
‘, i) “Johnson is’ now ongé aed. “in “aniliventing up tho ring’ itnors, and , s par 

ree wii: _in all ‘propabili ty’ ae ‘dond by Pit Hoig ue wires tom yee 
ard wether, “eovorod in. ‘ almont the sane MANNOR AR the prdnont ‘Ansonia’ re 
Aves “Poverody ‘Anil, dnking a cable of he is Woo Te yen aye’ 



are seen tneeeanat teenie op seagate eile Becket Be! 

eo 4 o. “1883-07-% 

ddoas on this Bilhjoct, Hm Edison would very much like you to mon~ 

“bionthom. to hin, and you might eoiuminicato this faat, to Mr houpTé 

‘days | . 

ee c “Monsrs. Rorguann @ Co. have already pot a two Light 

“ehandelior up, with sockets on anil OM Ketan yoady to. screw on, 

WHAEN thoy thank thoy wil) be able te soll. fur Bites = Tb if a 

fixture whieh ee: ontively sur érior to any of the gas fixturos 

2 _ Which as in goneral use at Sunbioy, | 

to Me Rdibun. You had better send back” 
ered 

the ving ‘switchon, which you state are ontiraly teo goud-for nso 

an 

a “Sn “genioeton With the Lightning arrestor. = 

mene VO RA Of the 20th ti? lit) Sdigon, “ith veferonco to the ~" 

: oy ‘qiostiona, you PAISG, ho wishes mo te state the fol lowing} I é 

a ee a ce “osgontd al, that if “tHe aparo inaehino xo pith ont ane ‘side, ie 

then tho, two boxes mst pa ‘Feel ods ‘adil tanioousy on tha ut Bide, 

as you ‘égnnot raise the vou. ea or one HineHino on that side without | 

yunning the ‘other machina on hs SShllie sido ag a motor, . " Suppose - | a 

you had fivo machinos on the A MHRRXAR side “and ‘five on tho B- 

“side or the field vosistance, the ‘uno site nist ba ‘workoit HiT if 

eel fap eee: mies Agihe s 23 : - . . eS fe ue teh cll ake 
Ptandously on ald the dynamos on that pide, if HOR danira to vary 

“the Vie How in “Holl?, under such eireiinstineas, eutitd. jou 

“Nave” ‘igparate” boxan, and. yor work tha rosistande for one "Bp! 

“al t one ther,” 



1223-07-27 

July 

3 

“aye been ordered and sorb to 
rs 

Tho banks of rosistance. 

“Ghanokin,, 
aa 

Yours of ‘the 21st, and 22nd, ‘do not seam to require answoring, 

oxcop.t to Acknowlodpo reeaiys Of your statonont Of ACCOUNT A. 

Your letjor of Sho 23rd, inst, to hand, The tan double 

wLug syitehes, that you eadoivod, ware to hbo used on tho board of 
I if 4 . . ’ ‘ : : : 

Lest Lams, Tho six sing’o awitehas, consequontly, sont, you,’ anc 

whieh ard sonewhat Larer than tho ton, aro for une with tho 

Laghtning, arrestor, : rectly Sm 

Wo cannot- understand how it is thore has boon such a 

hituvy “bréakage of Temps sines the ‘ylant started, Pro soli * 

oe “pétirn,, you only show 217, whereas 250 wore nant. Will you pd engso 

“dee me jmow “about this, sO that T want takes chadu neg the San: | 

: Co. for lamps, for -short oat. eA 

: ““‘PYease ro-ship wa neiiae” ehanging. siitohen, which you 

now avd vt Sunbury, aot UP nds a stintos thay they are of ie liso, 

ee ad Very truly yours, a a ee | 

ie ; 
! i P 



“favor of the 12th. insti, oxplaining the various mattors in disputo 

‘mont of tho Armington ongines 6 

Arnold Whito, Bsqe - : 

Fdison Rloctrie Light -Co,, Timi bid, ; , Ha 

74 Colenan Strat, 

‘ - aaa “  * Tondon, BE. 6, England, . 7 

“Doar Siri- : ie 

a . LT have the plaasurod to acknowkedge rocoipt. or your : 

batyeon us, as to my aceonnt eurrent with wou, be eS i 

- TL pop to Rand you herewith statement showing $2,180,59 | 
: ee a . ‘ + 

duo to yous “This amount of ediitse will bo Altered by tho shipe 

¥ next wook, 

Pe 
. Very’ truly yours, > 

Enelosure, ; 

nS 

; 7 
J 

= 7 



AQ. We Wilborg 

! 
“speeday night A 

“wont. 

maly 27 thee, a0 

. 

an . 

J BRe, 

an 
Yarnor, ‘House, 

"Danbury,. Gonns 
. 

Doar Sirt= 

orth gvo Lotiars of tho 28rd and 24th. inant came to had 

and we have thle phongure to stieoso: you horeawi th chock for 

! 

SLOT UG. i oe : » 

; Wher you are in a tow Saturday or any night whore tho 
’ 

‘stores burn Jpber than ordinarily, you eich aseartain, by - Seen 
: ’ 

1 

ihe gonsuagr sy exne tly how Lata they purn their lights on stich 

reM on eet + 

‘and the nunbor of Tights thoy ae 
9 

eee — Yow explanation | an bo Tart ford canvass gives us whet” ve 

y 

\ worcester you ‘ave to fo tovNatiek, After that wa. 

will wiva. yd tho towns that Aid ‘to “he -danvasnod, 

iS yogis “you have reegavod oir Lotion, roquonting, you 

Vory truly yours, 



oe a aay 

ye a duly 27th. 

' ace A. Renton, ene, 

‘Polavan House, — 

Albany, W. Y. 

My Near Bontonte 

‘ please eorrent ‘ifiestion 14, in tho quectaons T 

gave you, mako it read “Double the woight of coppor” ‘instead of 
~ 

“four times". 

T have your Lottors and papers, and without roplying “to 
: x . bs . 7 

“youd dfreet; havo pus mattors in the shapo thas ‘you desired thon, 

Tet no hear from -you, 

Yours haskiuy, 

ee ee ce 

Hordon, Eade. 
Pi A tia 

25 0. Box 8811, °°. 

~ Roston, Wass. 

“Doar sir 

“Sor a) Please find ondLosod “herevith stajement of profits POPC oe 

Fall River, werked out, on “thé basis, of 8,200 Lamps, on a capital-. 

ization of “8100,000, ©. 0°. Toners 

Very truly yours, 



de ee Railoy, “Mee é $3 65 
a 

‘aris,’ rence, b 

ity Dear Kailoyt- eae: ve = 

T-lofrt Jondot livery suddanly, on account of the 

‘sudden chanyoe of base there, of which vou have doubtloss era this 

hoard, 1.9. tho proposod analgemation with yan, T cane with the 

“forms to En Hdison, who has, vory veluctantiy it is truo, but 
. 

a ‘novortholoss practically assigmod to shen, You may diAnéiore 

Joo) Gyon the matter as seltiled, Wo ‘are stipalabing for coriain ce 

condibions, which will ‘ponitor thd effect of “such seneoteanndon loss : 

“ingurions to our other intovosiw. T an not sure that i% would be . 

“a wise ‘sine for vou to show thé iiiglish opinions ta your poople, 

| inasmuch as tho nabonts “in nian aro weaker ‘than olsowhdio, sates 

ee, T brought iia Nomenicawaden contract with mo, 1 as ae 

“nOw"in, Mr idison? s hands; T have advised an and in tabbii “oo 

| . = ” oxonitia At Os Lt is, and voturn it to oe “Tt will bo attondou ‘to 

| = “Th regard to your, hie achone, T- fund that Raison’ s 

prinei pal fooling is that’ you WALL" née we ‘Able to got the monoy, 

I learn from othor souréas, that yon now ‘contenpl. aye. an arrango- 

_ment, which will give to the HdrBon Blectrie hight: company, of . 
. , : : é : & 

i : 
poe: 



Buropo (How york) no cash. Toa afraid you wild have difficulty 

in put tang this through, tho VYory. proposition confirms an 

opinion Which is prevalant, and Which Bateholor gave you wath such 

Peanknioss. LA my room at tho Roynl, nanaly, that ‘your terns stave is 

v wold, but rapidly dwindlo, 

I find things in Aneriea “booming? . | 

£ ino to Louisville in a day or 6, to rer uy “a 5000 

light plant, tho Largost olec tric Light plant evar crontad. 

he eonkral shabicn’ in Now York is ralidly assuming 2 

murs Sabisvadtory conditions ** Who superintendont nowmally in 

charia was a failure from ovary “PUI ny of view, A now ian har baon 

fount, and ip working yondors. . The collections this month Ako.’ : 

Vovay $5,000., Caiaiin in nu doubt at all that ‘peLora tho first or 

‘Wamilaey, tho first station will be. ablo to show very handsoneere” 
a | : ‘ 

oabniny.s, notwithstanding its oxtraordinary dust,. © Tho dorgatid 7" 

‘for tho light, and. the satisfaction if gives has so far ‘improved, 

“thet wo ara now brought face to face withthe noeessity for 

ineveasing tho capacity of tho “stations  ~ : 

Haatily yours, 

(BRB- 07-27 
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A.’ Stuart, Had.’ 

‘ S$ Westiront Stroeby 7 ; 7 

Sincinnati, Ohio, | 

un Pyor informs us that 26 as ofan “wory hneunvenioent 

for hin to vot a Os cashod in the small tuwnas that ho visits, 

yould Lt he foo much to ask yor to advances hint, on ote 

accouns, amounts net axcooding 850, a wook, an ha nay call fox the 

Hons? Tf you would ho willing to de this, we would remit to “Fou 

= a choeh dpmodiatary you advisod ws that you had Mado the paynent. i 

‘This would greatly oblige ud’ and’ SiO “Url Dyer ‘somo ineunvonioned. 

“Vary “iriky yours, © 

‘Waxite Liat * : This 4 8, a srntdtay donstonexan report ‘for the uso | 

of agont, and ur. Adison says “Shae UAL rot send a eopy to Hr 

Shaffor,, as at worth bring tho” THN Seutianiis into troublo, if 

siteh, a menor WAS trenerally cireutat ode Baa . Loe idea ene? 

Vary ena ¥ yours, 



four lottor of tho oth. hie camo daly to hate ° a 

ane tho trouble with the plugs” har nlroady boon diseovorsd; ‘init.’ 

ws frosh dhos pont te vophnea” thaola ‘ones. ; 

ee = aya you plonise ‘Papore V6 us" twieo a Wook, -at the Juaat,. 

IMLy 27bhe 3 

Sidnoy 8, Paino, Bsa. 

Pee RE AnD | Tenet eS 

Boston, HABB. 

You aro quite right, . Confusion in respect tu tho 

fact and my basis of ealeulation led me into tho arvor, I Have 

askod En Benton to correct the question, so As to make if road 

“double the weight of copper’, © Tn point of fact, however, ‘tho 

‘Maxim Jaap doos take’ four siniés tha woipht of copper, Vonks, for 

the corroction, Bae ee pasar 

se wont 
T havo a copy of you¥ XGttar 46 Hajor Raton in. regard te 

the Maxim plants, Always glad to honr from yous * pa ve 

Very truly yours, od 

[OTR gen emer trees een TE 

; Gity Hotel, — 

: “Sunbury, — } anna, 

wit ste Na gee ak 

“ps to” the number of meters yuu foe “Mistallod. 7" 

oo Mery trendy youra, 



: TWly 26th, 8 

William ‘Hodgkinson, aq. 

Agent, Rdison Cow for Tsolated Lighting, ; 

‘Room by, Board oF Vrado bles 

Providenea, Re. Te. 

Dear Sirte  ° ., 

T have the pleasure ‘to acknowladge receipt ofysour favor 

of the 27th, “inst, with tracing of map of Providanes, This will 

“bd quite surfleient for our PUYPOSO, and wo are vorr i.ch ublignad 6 

to fou for the proat trounie you have Fea YOUrsGlY to in getting 

this," ~ 

5 | Yory truly -yours, 

& 

pe) PES 
ed 

; 

"  (BRB-07-28 



Paul 

Uni tod 

i 

The yap 

trying “to arEnnEeo 

OXEGNHOS, 6 
‘ 

AYO 

Lot you know abou 

“(883-07-29 

he 7 

States Notol, 

iddletown,  Ohie, 

Ln Pecaiapt of your fayor of the 26th,- inst, - 

of, on Middlatown want forvard vostomday, 

80 that you cam draw.on Mr Shuert for your 

YOU }vouble in Motting eheeaks dashed, Towill 

§ this by venday or Was has, 

Vory truly vour bid 8, 

nt, 
2 ‘ 

, 
ie 

| | 

| . 
| 

; 

| 

4 

, 

ra : ~ 
H 
i i 

. 
Boos 
a 
re 

: i ; 
. por Galt CERES : : : ‘ 
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July 28th 3 

My Doar Vat arhouso!- 

I have yours of July 13th, It arrivad © 

just as vo vere preparing a Llettor in regard to amalgamation 

, which wont forward by Wodnasday’s mail. Tt ig hdadloes fo rma 

to"nAdd that that lotfar 19 the result of my best of for ts“aiid’ tho ao i 

of Fassrs Drexel, organ & GO, and that Myr. Ndison hag ohTy ras 

aohie his dneteton after the most thorough and exhaustive ace 

cussion of thy whola suhbjact. T naad no ga into ths ma thors 

Ths Lotter fully oxplaing his om views, Tohave hyen vary busy 2 

siner. iny rofturn and have boon compallad to “sandwich” Hnglish” 

matters batwoan Kens mathors inasmuch as so much vas waiting ‘for’ 

nid thas T was compelled on tha noxt morning after my raturn te 

hinddiat any tak hold of business hore Notwithstanding “I think 

you wilt fund that tho situation as it exists in Sndland is pratty 

Wail undorstood hora, I shall bo gled te hoar that your hoti- 

‘ day has b-sh profitablo in evary sanso. It will afford mo great” 

ploasurs to haar from you whonover you havo tho time to writs ‘M2. 
Vory truly yours, 



Dear Sirsie | , : i 

be ae See 

July auth, , 

Tho Avmington’ & ‘Sims. do, 

Providence, RT. . A ee 

ue ‘ “ Cee , ea i \. Joain redoipt of your faver of tha ATMs Anste 

U shall hope to hear, on Nonday morning, thet you havo 

shipped, tho first Ongane, for’ Fondun, to. How York, pa must not 

fail us in gobbing forward tha. ind“ angine by next: vollnonday, 

the “time you montion, 

oe ea _ vary truly ‘yours, 

[883-07-22°) 

“one Roneh 1 Kote 

“bong Hoachy nee Te 

a ee ec 

a i SN 

“hog fais that Tay. famtay win ba at your
 Noten. on saturday thio" : =e 

as ~ = ‘ os : As . . ye : 

" ~ ory truly YOUrE, 
| 



Hit ly SOth, 

OM, DONS, Asde Prog, 

Hdison “lectrie Tlie. Go. of Shamokin, 

Shemokin, Pa, 

Daar Site 

Lam in reesint of Your Tottor of tha iseh, Unite and 

To a280 reesivoed your talogram on Saturday bub Pofroained frun she 
sWerine that unbal the recoipt of your lottaer e4pleinineg, {€ eam’ 

oe 
Vary sorry you should hayo Any browuble with radiation so paibsing 
“poche nilogs, Tovould romind fou however thas shor 

the loon in idlenasg whom a? have contreet. 

2 Gausad Viwech kaos 

With to do that vork ag shall] b2 comp2llad to chara. your. company 

woth “hs extra eost ag the undorstunding was that your gokpony was 
2 “a 

é@ obtain tho paimat ty PAs up pod ose “ith regard vo wanes Linge 

“ha poles I hava no rocelivetiren whasavor of undertaking to do “this 

“orke Tf such had bean the intantion it would havy Don waneludad | 

tn oh? contract wiht JOUs XP pou dagira tha polos parntad T 

WALL have is done pus shall hevate chravga you for doing ta ‘work 
as Bargmann. & Co. as Borgmam & Go. who are PUtbing up ths pelo 

lines did not eontracs ta do that work with ha and 1 Should Nave 
bo pay oxtra for at arf ¢#1lod upon thom ty do ah, 

Vary truly yours, 



Mecano ae a at we 

= = ; : ’ o: Z : 

Jaly 30th. 

" Se Andraws, Msg. 

doer Sirt- 

T hays your telegram of thie date 

from Shamokin, Vr. “dison eannot undorstand why you want 13 ¢andis 

lamps. Tht 10 candls lamps have been ordaroad forward soma days 

and Br, Upten has promised to send thom b/ QOxprass to-day without 

fail. You of course undarstond 

Tr it ts clearly cnderstoud by the consumers that gue is (ho caso 

wi) thay area nvanarad jo pay the axbra cost wa will send Sha 16 

eand]4 lamps forward, Plonsa advis3 meas to thise ~~ i 

ry 
Your favor of sho with, inst. was duly reesivad, We 

want GO ceplos of tho photograph of tho Sunbury conhrel, station. : 

i 
| 
i 
{ 
i 

i 

Your Lavoyv of th: 27th. vas roceivode YLll you please 

Ship back to the Sdason Tanp Co. the lamps that you say aro deft~' 

gekive ond write Vr. Upton a fll axplenation of tha trouble. ana’ 

No wil) sond lamps to TLLL the place of thoso. “Thora ware 2560 

lamps of the rogular kind sunt to Sunbury and 100 lanps for tost 

‘PUrposes, These “YO VYoeouved hafors: yor. want to Sunbury and Kr, 

Rich raevip ad Lor thoiae 

Your lobter of tho gobhe “ecosived. Bargmann & Cos state 

that tho plugs wero sont to you of Friday lasts The house ‘changing 

cee 



YEE SAA ab Or pg ES 
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: ‘switehos mish ba shipp od back to Naw York, We cannot send thasa 

things from place to places te use simply because thay answor the 

wurpose s1sa wa ghall heve a groat deal of trouble, Tho switehos 

sent you for bost lines mist alse be used for that puipose as i,’ 

Adison doags not want tha eut outs used for that purpose. The 

double plug switehss which I ordored back miist algo bo gent back 

and tha G small plug switehos for lighting atrestors must bo usad’ 

fer thet purpose, Please comply with my radtast contannod in # 

- 
my previous latter ag to: shipmont of goeds. To will sond you a 

chock by tomigrows atl. oe 

‘I wrote toe Gonans and asked hia’ te give mo an axact | 

account of meters and to t211 me how many moters could bo returned 

in accordance with his lottor on that#subject written whilo Mr. 

Mdigon wag in Sunbury. Ho doas no’ roply, noither doxs ho give 

us any account whatovar of tha numbor of porgons neoding info ma~ 

jong Tn fact ho deos not write hero any acknowlodganant of 

anything sent him in the say of corfaspondenco. This causes us 

vary great inconveniences as ve ara antirely in tha dark*as td hig 

part of the work ond furthermore wo cannot close up our eecolints ” 

1 

in consequence? of not gotting the information from him conco ralig | | 

the 12 old meters. Will you please g49 that he writes a Yaport ' 

j 
once “or twice a waok giving us some information as to his part” -"' | 
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of tho work. As T ae closing up Sunbury I want the plug switchos 

“tie chanfirg switches and indicators sent back ss par order in 

my letter of prayitous date and Mr. Edison dosires thet the swite 

chos sent for the test bonrd should bo usad for that purpose and. 

the gvitchas last sent for ‘he lightning arrostors should bd used 

for that ourpo se. 

Vary truly yours, ae, 

“4 4 A 



aly woth, 

Seo Tord, ssa, “roas, 

Mdison “leetrie T1l. Co. of Lawranes, 

Lawrence, Fass, 

Doar Sipte 

T did not aeknowlacica roeaiph of your littar of tha 

SuGh, inst. as T was 

why 
Hibs Por Brockton garly Inst week and promisad 

me that ho wetld visit pandas abou! Thursday and roport fo ino 

foo fe hah matarval To sheald shin vou immoadiately.,  Toheva net, 

hovover, cys to thig wrating raeaived his ranort and Hea for ine 

Foniation thet tha mat rial for Tawrenea is practically ready to 

ship and all Tam waiting for is to haar from Mr. Rich to reo 

exlvs shinping diroetions from him Yhon the work starts on at 

Tevrone? £4 will take bit a vory short time to complete it, I 

will advise you immediately T hoar from Mr. Rich as to how soon ha 

Wil] commomeo onarations in. eonnoction with your station. 

Vary truly yours, 

iting for informetion Crom my Sup orantoandont 



1224-07-30 

July 30th. 

Panl 0% Dyar, Made 

Piqua, Ohio, 

Dosr Siri~ . 

Your favors of July 2/7the ond 295h. ears duly to hand, 

fy think that yeu should apply to br. Stuart for instructions as 

to what you should say te local pooplo. The Ohio bisginoss is run 

antiraly by him, and if wo vere to give yor uns truations from horo 

vemighs intorfera with sr, Svuars’s ideas on tho gama silbjact. 

YT flly agran with soa that you should giva an anhelligint axpla= 

ration to sueh quastions as are asked you, ‘31b aboue Tselat yl 

bustnoss, T think Vr. S‘uart can post you bottar than wo can, | 

T sont the map to Piddlotown on Friday am surprisod that you did 

no reenive it yat. You must write to the Post Offices at Hiddlotown 

inmmodiatealy you got this and by some moans or other rat tha map 

sont back $o us as wa shall be ‘unable to deal with tho Widdlotown 

canvass until we get it. Tho map and thea Letboar with is ware 

melosed in the Seeie: envelope. “ho best way would be for ‘you to 

tolegraph for your letters at Kiddlotown whon you fet this and 

then soncd us the map hack inmodiatoly you git ite All your can 

yvassod and T think all your letters have come to hand but T ‘do not 

think ‘you wil] have time for a letteoy to arrive thera and a ‘raply” 

to oo ‘to yous I try to answer all my correspondence the sahio day 

14 £8 racoivod, but owing to tha great volums of letters “that 
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Wo Yeeaive ib is almost impossible to sot o letter orf until the 

day artor. Your stotawent of aecuunts hove como duly tu hand, 

Twill try to arrang: so that you wt] #26 monoy dareset Sram Kr, 1 

Stuart without writing to use T shall probably ba able bo Lat 

you know about this by noxt mail. 

Vouy truly yours, 



Maly Bats, 

Vrenk W. Me, Gormick NeBqe Pras, 

“dison Mloetrie Till. Co, of Sunbury, 

Sunbury, Pa. 

Dear Sirte 

Tam in reeaipt of your favor of tho 27th. inst, with So. 

relation to the complnaints which have b-an made -against Boaranann 

& 1.3 men, T oMnfelose you harawith copy of a Lothar Crom ir, 

Nenineton and ha has raad yor corrasrondsnes tn the mnatbor. Tho 

insides wiring was done 34st as tha congumorg asked for it 2ither 

Cloak “ork, or moulding work, or conevalod work, They hed 

thair option and tho mather was fully oxplainod to thar so that T 

do not think the eritieism of the Shamokin eampany is a food’ on 

and itis in fact a question in my mind whather tha ihomBios's of 

that company ara qualifiond to judge of thease mattars tnaakiien es 

they have had no experience on which to do sO. T an yory sorry 

indoed that any mon eonnactad with our RMpBAY buginess should 

hava actod in a rude manner towards tho Sunbury proplas Tf tho 

charfia ean be brought homa olthay to ay man or to Bowtmann @ Co's” 

mon T will ‘sen that they are immodiatoly disecharpod. As ny teakwon 

last Lott or oxplainsd to you wo aro doing avarything to cHhoapon 

the Wiring. Mr. Hanington, who leaves for Shamokin to day takos” 

with hima fixture which will go far to show what advances are! 

boing mada in this direction es it brings quite a nee looking 
car 

2 sien. § eee cote uae: : Ke inital hie Weg castle Ae dene sic Sn athe Dinka tance neh ate. 2 
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gloetrie light fixture within the reach of ail your consumers, 

+ Loan gata yen eannot bonefit matters at all by starting sone ona 

“hth relation to the hotel you 9189 at inside wiring work. 

Ss pork of, (Co will..nssruet Vy, Henington to go from Shamokin vo 

Sunbury and than te communicats with you shout the mattor and 
‘ 

seat enn doeids for yourssif what hed batter be done. 

lg thet sour eomnany ary in too promt e hurry to gat the Sunbury 

pwople to tak: Sdason Tight, Rathor than ondoavor to press them 

802 it, T suggost that you walt a Littlo and then they will to fakes 

coma to you and bs very anxious to take it and any such agugstion 

Howvavar, ag the eost of wiring will hardly )e coms. drs 

goon as wa have a choapor mothod I will advise you. But such 

things beko #@ little time to work upe 

“Vory truly yours, 

“¥y imp rossion 



Inly Bath, a 

A. Stuart, Bay. Soret. 

Cineinnati, Ohio, 

DAT S_ries 

By Chis soma ral a Lotter stgned by Mr, Ndi gon. jioas 

to you fully oxplaaning hig modo af oOporabion in connection wi th 

cantral station lighting, Ts has heon drafted on the lines RN 

sxue decided botwoen us whon you ware hore and trast that it Way 

b3 satisfaétory to you, Tr it is not ploase Lito ma know and 

WlLll do what T ean to put it’ in shapa as you tlasira it. T have 

had sont to you by todays oxprass.a full sized photograph of Mr. 

Hdigon and will also gond you samo small photographs ‘of him TI 

aa prom.sed photographs of the dynamo machina which you will ‘mostly 

“NSa, some time this sok Trmidiataly on receipt of same L will 

sond one all, 

Wo Lind that the “maupine of Hamiltan” is - sanewnne long 

ar job than originally contumplated in consequence of the maps of 

tho WEMiwus sections of thy town difforing considerably. Wis 

hint Weed work, however, is boing pushed along as quickly as possibile “ard | 

immediately wo haye a reugh map +a vill sand it on fo you to” 
L 

choose your cantral gontion lob’ and also siva vou if nogs.bId a 

rough ogtimate of tha cost of the work, t had @ long lett gr fran 

ir.’ Dyor this week, but inasmuch ag he informs ma that ho has" ~ 

| v8 3- O7-B80 



taubtless has told to yau, oxeoph to ghato thab he eonsadsrs Vidd= 

letowm 2 mich babtor plece for oleetrie lighting: than Hamilton, 

. Doubtless, howoyer, ho has vristen sou on this sabjeet. Mo geoms 

to ba duing good “iork in eonyassing for you and is corbainly qot- 

ing along very rapidly indeode .Our plant at Sunbury iso remning 

very nieely and giving sabisfection Shore. Our work at Tharakin 

li, 8OL] on towards compl stion and #9 look forward to start Aho 

sjabion in tvo wa9ks, Tho Brockton stabLon wil] in 811 probabe 

Liity bo sbartod in about a month and Lavrones abdit ies wOOKS 

arhor that, So yuu seo that up North hors wo are gebsing along 

farst rate, TJ prasums that you vill go to Teuisvalls to so3 tha 

Light’ thar, If you ara guing within’ the next few days vill you 

pleas? inquire for kre & MM, Johnson, one of Fr. fdisén's assistang 

who has gong to Teursvillo to pub up’ tha aloetrie portion of ‘tho 

verk thera Kr. Johnson is thoroughly posted ‘on odtrie lighting 

from A to % and Tam sure that you would liks to have semo” convor- 

sation with him in relation to matbtors if you happim te bo in his 

o sachion, Ha is staying at the Galt House, If you éa11 on him you 

might montion that I asked yeu to sea him 

Vory Sruly yotrs, 
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JUly Goth. 

A. Stuart, “sa. Seety, 

Ginexunati, Chie, 

Wa hay: soan your Letbar to Hr. Uerstiunes complaining 

about Mamiltan ostinato, Th canvass vos reesived at this offien 

on the 2th, of July. Thordar to dat a map out in propar shapo 

our man man had to meko three entire saparate maps owing’ to tha 

at 
les wo had boineg tmeex dofoctiva, Tho Geoercogtewn canviss 

0 ervived hare on tha Bisth, angst, Rorgmenn & Co, state that thoy 

havo sont forward tho fixturos ordorod by you and thay showld arrig 

in Cincinnati by the tino you got this latter 

Vory truly yours, 

ere 



I July 40th. 

A, Stuart, ®sq Snety. 

Ohio Edison Alectrie Light Instellation Co, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Dear Siri- 

From our ‘convarsations with relation to the araection” 

of contral stations, T big te give you bolow details of cur mathod 

er op orat ions te connection with this department of our sonia 

Vhen you indieats to us thas you went ea eantral station 

plant orectod in a eartain town, ve heys to send a canvasssr to 

take an exact record of tho numbar wf! Lights burning por hee” 3 

hour in said town, Wo do thas in order te eb at sha Bases 

anount of ges used and on this énfermation wa bopa our OSbimA tose 

Om the veeosipt of the canvass at our office, vo mala a | 

correct map of the town and enter on said map ths rosults of tho 

ceanvess made by our man, Aftor this work is completed a detdre 

‘mination 1s mado of what coppor conductors will ba noesssary to 

supply the tow with incandescent light. 

Tho aboyo data enablos us to put in @ plant’ in thé most - 

seononical mauner which fully Justifias the delay in starting work 

which “this somowhat lemgthy operation would soom to indicates adit 

In the ostimetes that we shall furnish you wa put avorything at ~ ae 

the lowest possible pries compatible with covering us for th) risks 
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“2 run and for Sho wxpense ineurrad in connagtion with this 

branch of ou work, "ye Shiv informoad you thas wa shoald bo 

willing to eut out any cart ef our ostimate and alley you te de 

that portion oY the dork previded you conld do it chaaper and” 

would not interfory vith our portion of tho ashimate. Fromm Epo 

porienes at Shamokin, #2 find that this eoursa 19 vary ineanvan= 

ae and CANgOS Us concidorablo Xxuats loss, Wa thorofors find 

14 necossary te withdraw from “his position and to andertako work ' 

only in acenrdance with our astimate, If, hovover, you can show 

us chat wa ean put in part of onr contract at a prica lesy ‘than 

‘hat named in-our ast imat it will always afford us very great 

pleasures to inquire inbe the matter and maks a revision Gf ou 

estimate so as to give you the advantage of any such raduction 

in prieo, Of eoursy if your ‘company dasiras te pat up wert dr 3: 

the work themselvas and laaye ug to-put. up the rematndar ¥9 shall 

bo glad to furnish you with an ostimate for sich pert of the work 

&s you may desire us to do. Bub, as 9 have above statedy it 1s 

impossibl3 for us to allow our estimata for the wholo #Ork to ba! 

accepted only in pieeca moa, 

Tn ¢aso of an-estimate being aceaptad, we shall reqiiips” 

25 per cant of tho ameunt of tho contract on tha signing of ‘tha “" 5 

‘grooiiink, SO par emt whon the installation is ready to supply 



light, and the balance (25 par contam) after the installation is 
a] . 

ready to supply light uO days, At prasant 16 ts impossible for 

ug' to take a time contrach for th: satnovnanes of the work but 

the tarms of paymont that #9 propeses mre a gquarantoe that we shall 

fot through our work as quickly es pogssLble in ordar to ‘save ug 

th 3 nee :ssity of ecarrvyhingy a lergo amount of patorial for any con= 

siderable time as our contracs&s for matortal are mado on th? samo 

basis as — contracts wath oar culupanies for deing tha work, 

Our ugbthiaztes provides thet tha noeossary export oxponsos 

for starting @ station and teaching the pormanent omp Loy ges" whom 

YT dos.ra sheald be chosen by myself ar ny raprasentative, in ore 

doy to dugure that tha sbation shal] be run in accordanes with 

tha oxporignee that wo have gained in connection with this work, 

WO ave praparing examination papors which wa shall axpeat ‘the 

permanant employeds bo give answors-to bofors wo pass thom as 

boing competant to take care of the work thoy have to perform. ; 

NY. 
. 

mm ooo Ty gonelusion wo shosld add that it will always ba cur - 

fargt endeavor te muko your installations a porfect success as a 

fatlurs: would bg as disastrous to us as to your comnany. 

Vory traly yours, 



: Ere Ge We Meloer, 

LPS SN ELSI 

uly BOth 

Woreestar, Hass. 

Dear Sirte 

Ts Clann Avenue a sonuthorn continnabiren oF Dopot stroot 

x 
\ te 

18 not namod? 

1 you give us no part 

dosh sbreot, as on thea man wa havea raeaivad from you Clayn Ayo, 

On tha Southwest sade of Summer strset hotel in block 

ieularg as to this. {8 16 thn #erkshira Hottsa 

Tf so what is tho probable numbor of lights. 

Can you give us any details as to Maple Wood tnstitute 

which is a large girls school? Wea would like to know the pro- 

bable mumbar of lights and about thear average burnors. 

Wre' Paul 0. Dyar, 

Vary truly yours, 

i 

July Soth. . 

Dear Sirt- 

Wa have the ploasura to advise 

you thet your salary hes been raised to $17,50 por woek, being an 

incréase of $2,50 por wook. Thig ineroass takes offach from tha 

firs*s of July. 

na 
Vory truly yours, 

a henmene rye cr tts 

(2 23-07-36 

3s 



reer 

; (2EB-67-36 

JWLY SOthe 

Pal} DB, Dy Ny Get 

Jone Marie 

“y sand you be same nost undar soperato 

covar copids of Porms one of Which ploase eysurn with mach of your 

eanvass revoris filled in with such dotoils as you can possibly 

 fbtein, “le shouls also like you to indrenss in your eanvass ‘ 

reports tha number of shea tress on Sho stroots thet ou canvass 

and iy. us soma idga of thair give, “og vant this infetmation in 

sueh a fom that wa ean lecet9 the position of the shai: Bros 

On map thet we draw hare from ths date TOL Supn deus oith, 

“Vovy trualy yours, 



EAE AA RETESET RUE 

(9 B3-07-B0 

July BOth. 

C. He Cook, "se 

tara OC. H. Hoskins, 

424 Broadway, 

Vhlivweaukeo, Wie 

Dyar Siriea 

Your fayoy of ths 27th. inst, ¢om: wily to hend, also 

canvass of Apploton. Th local propls showld nob buy a lot until 

thoy have cormunicatod withfus ond you should umpross this upon 

. than an ovary town you fo Soe Thoy pay onbirely tea rach for 

their proparty. Whats wo vant is simply information es to tha 

rumber of lots thera are for re and I de not think yor ean asslg 

thom as to which lots thoy should cheosea until we heva gaan the map 

hora and tr. “dison has dvcidad on the bast sbrasts to light up. 

YT have honored the draft for $100, but in future mist rafasa 0° 

do this as we vory much object to drafts of any kind boing drawn 

on is without authority, . We will owrite you ag to yor secounts 

by noxt maid. 

Vory traly yours, 



' ae 
July sOth, 

Me P. Hampson, Bade 

‘33 Gortlend$ St. 

GLb 

Dar Eirie 

Tha onganver of tho Sdison Wleetrie Tach’ Company ror 

ports thet he has seen sour new enging and that he is unabla to 

racommond 1.6 for our class oF worke 

: Vary truly yours,. 

Eg Ry Sr AEE Se a PS Se IN 6 PMG eee epee eats ye 

: a 
(28 B-O7-3,- 

i Sr. 
t 

\ July Both. 

Goorga He Blidsy sq. 

° Chicagof’111. 0 8 ee } iat Se ah 

Dear sirts 

crane Tunderstand from my canvassers that Applaton parties 

5 aro furnishing incandescent lights at 50 conts a month.” This’ 4 

equal to $l a thousand feet ‘of pas. Ara thoy’ going to éontinus 

othi's? “Tf $so.T should daclins to tako a contract to install plants 

-as T. f991 that in all probability 1 .would bo a failure. 

Vary trdly yours, 000 

ope 



: Auge 2nd, 

ae Charlos . Higdon, fsq. ; . 

“Care's. W, Higdon, Chief Nookkeapbr, \ 

We Ue Tel, Cos 2 i. 

i 'CGineinnati, Ahioe. ne : a a “ 

DSF Sirt- ~ « ; \ on 

“efarring to your favor of July Both, I bog to inforii 

~ ¥oii “that T am doing all T ean to holp the boys hora in Now York an 

and T cannot very woll do more than this. : a “ 

peers Vary truly yours, Oe OS Pte 
Te : 

ae ee eee 

‘Auge 2nd. 

Ge W. Wilbr, Esq. oP om 

' Yalda, House, 

Worcaster, Mass. °.: x. 

pear Siris. 

Tam in raceipt of your favor. of: “tho late ingts “and ‘num’ 

obliga for the information it contains, ‘L have nigo ra= 

esivad. canvass ef Southington, T haye witten you full instruc“ 

tions’ to Post Office, Woreestor, as to what towa. to @unvads ‘er var 

Natick. . the whole towns montionad on that Tast are ‘in “rs “Syoye 

Pens 
doa’S" “di strict. T have not’ nae a position’. that T ean oft re Your’ i 

‘friend’ at tha present moment, If, howav: ar, wa should aint akéthor 

‘cetivesser T will bear him in mand 

; eb aera get . - Vory truly yours, . Be , | 



‘ dug. 2nd. 

Thomas P, Conant, Esq... 

‘Dear Saris . 
\ 

T have ;our ee of July Bist In 
AY 

reply Would bog + to state that thoro is o » ight ‘natdr' Agen 
; 
\ 

ag 40 wore shippad by Messrs’ Rargmann & Co. io “f ramainh br ob 
Ny 

“ths “4th. of July ono neoter was taken out of ths \packagy”a “i ie 

‘tnB'drawor, _ You had battor lock into this ma fee. J Axi xi aN 

aay” is if you did not ne my: latter asking for ‘an aceotint, of iotors: : 

it mist have miscarri ad as Lb was. undoubtodty, feeskion: Aan at stond 

tay to ‘tho Suiphate of Zine and wild send ae of it” roviaN 's 

‘shin “as T ean gat it, oS ; ae Py ee ae 
pte se 

Very truly yours, 

RNR OT AE 

\SS3- O8- OU 

4 

/. Auge -2nd,, 

om Gook, Nsq. - 

“are CG. HW. :Haskins, 

Milwaukee, Wise 

“pam girs 7 
T have your favor of July 80th. and haya a L180 ee 

“ealWod! ad mep of Noanah, Mp to this witing tha not oa relat ag” 

it Pinta: map ‘hava not come to hand . 

vary. truly ONES, 



-intdtn you that it is impoasibls for wat or proparly distilled td 

Auge riche 

Thomas P,. Conant, Esa. 

ee ". Sunbury, Pa. 

Dear Sirt= ; 

ae tT have your Lotter of July Bist, and In reply bog to” 

have iron in ite Kr. Tngull ts attonding to the mattor of tha!" 

SitYphate of Zine. and will send you somo from Whita and Co, as’ soon 

ag Hd can got ite’ P _ ; =. i 

wee ie Us Sy ay whee, oe ge 

’ 

a we 



i 

i 
i 
} 
' 

Frank H. Me, Gormick, “sq. ; 

‘ Auge 2nd. | 

he . Dear sirt— \ yt 

t havol your lotter of July 

_Sist. “' I havo no wish whatevor to quarrg] ‘ovar the matter of 

wiTing at Sunbury. Perhaps your opinion Tay bo the cortpect 

one “and that ve are quite right tn getting cubonar %” quickly 

as” ‘you ean on the tar ms of paymant after 30 aajot Sid are sat—— 

SBF Toa with the light, ALL T can say is that our  Sknorianes oe 

Li Naw York ig axactly tho opposite, ' Tt is damsbenial eSe.? 

who doos the wiring as long as it is done choaply and quickly." ee 

wpe T Want, to Sunbury to ascertain what was needed, satisfied inysomr”” 

on this point and cama home ‘to gat the necessary. articles daVised. 

Theve beon ongagod on this work with Hr. Johnson, my assifatant, 

alnio’st inesasantly since my raturn and am hoping to gat up Bdime~ 

thle With which tha work can be done muéh cheaper and quidk¥i 

Side e gt 
I was surprised to learn from your letter that Kr. 

DoW laday is doing your work at Sunbury, My improssion’ is “that” 

Ka Was working for me in the central station there and, nevis 

this” impression, ' and requir ing his serviess elsowhore, T was "eon 

ana’ to tolegraph to him to FO. to Loursville. “T am vory ‘aN 

 Biltprisea that your company should hava thought fit to pabiigh tha 

E Teepe 

Joescucanicemat 



2 

on the wiring department not of tha U4 wor Bleetric hight Company ee 

but of vassrs Bergmann -& Go. cannot sno any possible justi~ 

fication for introducing such matters in the public prdaai? Xt 

agua ediinatecs : : : ae ; eT eH 
thors was any trouble it was a matter that could easily bas sobttisa 

“p¥"corrospondenes’. Buk to bring such matters inte the daily !* 

papors is but to give our oppensnts advantages over use? “He 

Sct ca fi eh a ee onsite as 
TH$u1l can explain all matters: in connection vf th WEP ng very fully 

to"yoli and I will therefore Laave ‘the matter to him to wal with 

‘Wha he s9es you, : ies = a ee 

Vory traly yours, 

” ats US ARNE Pe % 



Auge Aug, nd. 

Frank. He Mee Cormick, Nsq. 

ee ee Dear Sirte Oe NN . 

T am in receipt of yon fayor of ~ 

Yesterdays dato, T am vary sorry ue the vin for ths work at 

‘suAbiiry should have disappuinted you, Wa did ‘the work at ee 

16West possible pries and in fact consider tha plant vary eheap " 

as” Gui agtimate for Watsontown is 7 or $800 nora than “ee ‘oat “of” 

ths plant at sunbur Ye f think tha bast way would ba ‘Por ny pri- 

vals S.eratary, Fr, Tngull, to maos your Board of Daractors aid. 

sattls the mttaer 1, 88 othorwise the correspondence might prowawry “= 

be vaty ‘Lenghhy and I desirsg that the account should bo sot tsa he 

forthwith.inasmach as I have lost en the woxk find’ cong soquen bly 

cao afford ta ‘be out of my Mons ye Wath reference to “tho item- 

igda shat omant you wan’, I think the stat amon t ‘givan you ‘Ve Pitts 

“wiser teLont to snablo your directors to judge as ba, the work “dono. | 

It’ is rather too much to ask us to give ea tha whole’ détaié or" 

our business. If,. however, you desire infomation as to any par= 

ticular itom, Fr. (ngull will be very glad to give it to you” dion” 

heats you on Wonday, oe 

Vory truly yours, 



(893-038-002 

"Aug, 2nd. 

We Se Andros "8, HSCs 
! \ 

Mar Sirt- { \ 

Your favors of tha 29th, duly 9 
see . ¢ i Ao oat \ see ab “re Gdison,. Slst. of July to myself and the ABs: of August’ to Wye 

soif came duly to hand, Wa are sorry that’ sits rossuri “iddtea~ I 
\ 

to P"'sen t you was in bad condition, Th must hivys boon osbine | ‘to 

tho “packing. . Myr. Bdison has requost od me bo doa vr, ciadke ab. 
‘ ‘ 

off supplying you with a standard indicator. 2 As sony as Tea 

gat hold of Fr. Clarke T WLI] talk te ham ebout the he bor, cbr, ; 

‘dt son” ‘doag not think that ‘your idea of: chain goer add By a good” 

ons ‘Tor connveting up the regulators, BabamAnn gtill ‘pare kata in 

avying’ that the safoty plue wes shippad ‘ you on Friday 1Ast, 

T ‘am “having another shipped to you to day, ‘T will heya the’ tyo 

indiéators returnod to you just ag soon as they Gre altsiod. ‘Tt 

‘HOeids ts hat in your Lottor of August ist, you state that yow haya’ 

outy rosurnad thrae house changing switchos, Ware bese not Prive 

oftgifally sent te Sunbury and if so wharg are the other two?” 

ay bo in SJ nbury and Shamokin on’ Konday noxt in all probr bility 

but T°wi11 advise you by talegraph as I may want you to most jie * 

in’ Shaniokin on Kondey morning. 

Vary truly yours, 



ETD EE IRE PR AR ESTER ELD SA CCRT RET NST 

ene ncn pat A AA SCENE A ALINE EET ATOR TTR ANY 

|\QRB-AR-az. 

Auge end. 

P, 8 Shaw, Med 

Hoar Sirt- 

Iam in reesipt of your favor of guly 3Ist, 

aid notice what you say as to tho action of tho Sunbury and Shainé~ 

Kin dir octors. All T had to judge by was tho correspondence” 

which Thad had with Mr. Me. Cormick and youy lettor to may re” 

ae 

you advised the aebestors of the Sunbury company to communicate” 

té ma the facts and request immediate relief, all 1 dan say"Se 

thet they did not follow your advice, Thay passed sseotseone = 

ordering the mon to stop workin Sunbury. They had thosa regélu- 

tions published in the datly nowspapers and in their’ correspon~" 

déhide ‘with<mo assumed ean axpe Lence in sloctric lighting itatvers “: 

Which surprised moe consi doring thoit- short acquaint anes #ith the 

subject’ as compar ad with wastes. 7 T was fully awars that: “the wee 

ine” at Sunbury requirod alteration when I left thate.s T ‘ent 

ddavor ad immediately L got back to set mattara Yight and { raw 

angeged on that work and am expacting good results, “So far as” oe 

tha” “Shamokin company ‘are concarnod there is not tho sights sea 

for Baxi oty on Kr. Douty’s part as to the wi ping thera.” “yout win 

be. ‘aéing mo a real Borynee if you will advise him ‘to walt aie ign 

nothing until T Plt ‘him that tho timo has arrived to start work” 

in ‘goninoct ion with inaide wiring : by the time the station ae ine 



eidea ey do and aven bofore advising me of this fect thay had pine 

‘sea in tha Sunbury Pa pers & statement of what their. poniay” 

“ini@ medium for a large numbor of tome in your section, ‘a8, “juan 

steritig the Suik ion of myself notwithstanding that thoy Hav'o HA 

TPS TEBE aR ATEN SN SPRITES SENN EEO TER EERTE SATIN 

\ 1B Ear ae Oe 

2 

A ehod thare I axpact our wiring will be a aneaae reduced in sont 

hd ths Shamokin company will, of LOUP SO, have the bonofit of any. 

such reduction in price owing to changa in mathods, T eannat | 

sé any good ‘whatever to be derived from gotting a lot of “fetid * 

wiring done at Shanokin whon the ethor work ‘is not finished. — re 

Mee Douty would do me the favor of exercising a ater mors ‘ans °° 

poe ‘with ralation to tha progrods of his cantral station’ ‘Build 

‘imgy T thank it would bo very much botters AS it is Hoe his’ 7° 
ankisty is dirveted to antirely the wrong subjacts I would rir 

thor stat 3 that you ara antiroly wrongly advised as to thd et fon: 

of tho Sunbury company, © latter that I have had from Mr Ba 

Cormick hes mada any sugnest ion as to whe t should bo done,” “yee 

16t sis have simply told ma what his Hoard of Daroetor a has ‘ase: 

woul ‘be, I am very sorry that ths Bunbury, plant is an ‘wavatite: 
‘ 

ig; ‘from the way a Directors have startod in, thoybp rbpo'o! ee 

manag the sheng antivery as they thing best without at all ‘eons 

ido 
no" “oxp orience whataver on this RRLKK Suda s while T hava Had” quit 

eWieat deale Tam vory sorry that whon you insisted the sity 

ferment ata tye dataset nee seep fat eatin ue hf away 



3 
{ 

a 

company sho tld consult me before taking any ae that thay aid 

not take your AdvEG3s i . a 

With Aton to lightning, ebsouute \shroty is now afforded 

by” a ‘devieo which is put inside the cote pation woe he 

draws will show you what 1s ‘is the noxt tl \you are in shiney ee 

and ‘you gan rost assured that thare will be nh'sne trouble with 
N 

Phar plants. Tho oxplanation you can give is shat at hie ‘time 

‘ths lightning qnusgad trouble the work in confiotion With, the plant 
4 

was not finished and conseqnont ly the. preventitive of any acl 

trib Le had not beon fixsd- “tips “ have. to day ‘telegraph sd!’ to Mrs 

ves" GdrmLek asking for an appoixitmont ae Insult to higat’ the Board 

of Dir actors of the Sunbury Roard on Monday iitght Woxt pat 'r ‘have 

ioe” ‘got his raply. | ff tha me oting: takes plave I wish you" 

‘NibiLa hs present, as I dosire that ho should come back with an’ * 

“apderiite sattlomont of my accounts agdingt the Subbury company" * 

dual, Salebdetan iene 
Vory traly yours, 

er ee . . ‘ te even 



D Rich} “sq 

Broekton, Mase. - 

Niar Sirge 

t have your favor of July Blst. and bag to ameldga" | 

fou edpy of Jawrance order Yo. 1 as roqiee sb ode Mr. fa Veen “agas: 

‘not think wa ean do anything in the way of Light ing up that Park’ 

yoll Yafor to until our station is running. iy impr sgsion is that 

if is & kind of work that ha would not cara to undartake unlyss | 

avery ‘Shing was running in p¥foct order. Wa also stated that ho 

wild not care to try a new injector bit T suggest that po talk 

to” hint about this matter tho next time you area im Mew York! Mr 

Siiis told mo that he ‘would ship a largo onginoa to you somo’ timd”°" 

né¥t wook, Mr, Kruesi states that he will have all his tubas *sady 

“Tn awout 10 days, Will you please let me know Whon you Will Ba‘! | 

dy to have the olectriclLans got thoir part of ‘the csantral Sta-~ 

tare 
er in ordor ‘I would like this work dono “So that when Wa 

“staré up we shall commence running with every thing ready “aiid in 

i$ place and not in such @ hurried mannor as at Sunbury. “Tam Es 

Pera shamokin and Sunbury on Sunday night. Gan t do anything | 

there for you? ae 

Vory truly yours, 



[Peet seins.” 
ee Sa Aneater 

A Ufse ands | 

iis Je Ue Ve. Konzio 

Dear Sirt~ 4 = . | 

Bry Hdison Fequests mo to writs 

you in reply to yeurs af the 3Oth, stating the} you had Batt gr ‘come 

up hore and s9@ us with refer anes to the Pond Indicator buyinogs, 
re 

Vary truly yours,” 

proN + Fades, 



SERS EET IETS ETE REED IME PLEO LE IE PLT TT APES PREPS PE EES PRE ARENT 

NE TS I TE TELL EL LO ETRE LEM ITS HEN! SEN NE Oe eRe PTE 

(Ses! - 08-08 

New York, August 3rd, 1883,° 

G5 Fifth Ave, 

We” J. Hammer, Esq. Chief Engineer 

Deutsche Edison Gesellschaft, oe ee 

96 Leipziger Strasse, © yee 
bs be nae Berlin W, Gomieny. ’ . ee at 

4 Dsar “Sir: © ' 
OM tine tee oe 

AN aA 
I duly received your Lett orl at July 1Gthe and amVvery 

much’ Sbligad to you for the information {elected with’ ‘Pataraies 

to” the ‘development of the Edison systoni dh \ Ylectric Lightiig” ‘in 

ésanny. Wrhhat you say is by far the aan leneouraging hritopmae™” 

“ion that it has yet. been my pleasure to re Geive from Burope in™’”” 
Ms 

relation to the development of our enterpr sek I am surg TWh fo 
f \ 3 cae dae 

your company every success in their prasént under taking: arid” arse~ 
Sere ee 

a yeti good self in the esaciay of thoi chief ‘ong leere REPoES se 
risig’to the numerous questions you ae a will’ ‘answer’ then” soWatin Fe 

A ! if ; Staph Serkiatotab 7 a aa PLANS, BLUE PRINTS &c, i I am having | prepa red” aroay 
aN sé aya all the drawings, blue pring Re. relating to ) our Wanita 

station’ work and will have. hed sent ‘Forward: to you ‘in’ the course" o 

of" ‘a’ ‘Week with Tad} oxpidnat ions as to the same. With relation” 
¢ bea 

to" ‘the varictis ‘plans ‘Z pent you I may remayk that in most instaiess 
the-Fiants are boing oat in by myself as eenireaiens . 1 taxes ‘a = 

<: : eer _ediittact to dol.the whens work, ineluding tn building of ‘Gén= 

traT” station, prection of the Plant, . stro leonductara’ de. “an \ 

turatthe: wholel thing over to the local people after runh igs Ne 
| 

val nN wide Rea ets 
es ‘i 



ee ae ae | 

MC aS: 
| | a! an oy Ses 7 

' ‘ a . 
. 20. ‘dna in steh condi tion that they esin go ahoad and” ao nae escort. ' 

¢ ey basibees were “experimentation of any kinds” hir, Batcholor ie 

fitiry familiar with the ethod in: whieh this work ‘is ‘done, but ay 
inPFassion 1s that he is hot - Bequaintad with tho sy stem wo. Hoy | hive 

or ‘édrivassing a oe in order to see the. amount of “light used “and” : 
ena able 8 us to prepare data - ‘on "whi ch to maky an electrical dots Tiina 
Stn iin: « 

ton" of the machines and feeders necas sary for the work. ~ “pS 

tisisi ore, give you briefly tho way in which the tiork “is “dons 
SUPposoe Wa’ take Newark, Our canvasser foes to Newark’ and’ the 
fist" hight he is there walks over the bast part of the town” tax 2 
sn ‘Th the business portion and the batter residential portiény""". | 

a alia: thakos ‘thids ‘examination until 12 or 1 O’elock in the PUEBLA 
Ie 3 “TRS Het | day he gets a may and picks out the district’ wKLSN™Lh his nore 

jut is thea bast for us to'‘Tight with our first ‘Station“ana 
aaufers dach block on. the map for easy referoncse arteriWarias” He 
ten goes ‘round and a in a book the number of the housé aii soe 

Oy Tn ‘tire of tye bu'sinnsses,’ the quality of the’ rosidencé’ én ‘Say 20°" 
yt be 

x 86 “pice” facings. At night just at dusk, when the “Ligne in ne” 
Py ; cohthcnees, he starts at oye ond of a block and looks. into eae 

Fre sts ee, 
store and counts the number of ‘lights burning, makes z) note or 
this ta ‘aie memoranda book and the time at which’ ke counted” "gush - 
igitte, He ‘then goes to the Second store and persorms the’ i ieee P tt 

7 ‘and continuss to put the time down every Tive wai 

Ni @dvand does the same work over again ‘continuing “ty his’ every.” 



pat roere SRSA HY ER SON INT TERN 

le ie ‘aetes ae as. vet burn all arate As to this, latter he ‘is’ a 
| 4 4 ues 

obliged to enter ne ‘store and inquire of ‘ths consumo? as to how 

‘Tong”he will continue tes .burn his® “lights. Thus he is etnblod to 
“a, 

Hie’ ‘a record of. the actual’ diaper of lights burning in th ‘Ho stare 

aig ‘avery 80 minutes off the evening. — He is very ‘car "e ‘only 

te éarivdss ‘in one evening just enough territory to enable int te" 

- “gaits to his starting point every half. hour. “© on’ ‘the nest y Hight 

Ae takas anopher lot of block facings and performs the same task 

tase 

i ‘ag she: did on tha previous night and so on night after. night vat 

the HESS distriet which it is pFoposed to eee: Is canvassed.” ~- 

Besides’ taking in the good lighting he takes in a smalt ‘area, Pound 

' as to enable‘us to judge in the office whers” thé” weed 
i 

ta rig” ina 43mm commences and where. the poorer light sgn 

tio as “them as being either “palatial” "first* “second? agente 

or fourth: Shase? residences, according #9 the naturd” of tHe ow, 

state Setommetion énables us ‘to judge here ‘in ener ‘erties ‘6 

oe 

bat ‘Would consume. Utica, N. Y. Was canvassed ine Bout B ‘days. 

@: 
iet= 
is i ia e. 

re 
lo” °. + a ps te fa. Rr. > a n et a p a 'p a oO 3 a p w 3 a fo} 

3 
a. com o " Pp. ion Poe “: ot. 

ps 
oe oF 2; 

jes in about 2 days. Lowell, Mass. in about?" 

Have’ 2 rir out on this: kind of work and. they send us 

10" “Canvases a weeks No Hotice whataeus: is taken’ tern 



Se PATEL TIT WROTE DA SYST SUES ENTE 

the canvassor goes/his canes and ho is therefore compa led to ako 
i \ ane necessary inguirias during the day time about the SERA of ‘ 

aay afe lighted a woek. The whole of the canvass notas (" fae 
wy 

eBtvaldser has a. ‘separate dtnethod of his own so far as det ails pes ieee 
vy ‘ cowedtnea, only being confinéd’ + me) pojnts above indicatad) ‘eogathar 

with hap having numbered bioek facings thereon is sent to iy “Offices 

ese 
heirs" where the canvass is blotted on a map, of which dopiaswini~ 

bee ‘wont 7 youl, ‘and ‘this enabies me to take a birds eys view of ths: 
‘ ightitig ‘of each town. where it is propo sed wa should install an‘“* 
erste ‘Lignt plant, I forgot. to mention that most of our" 

Yin 

yank 
vei Seis" ‘have. on bheir eanvess form reports. three small conitin's ‘fo: 

israr tes ‘ wy share te, r 
oe rst floor and saeond floor in ordar ‘to Provide 68 eases 

ff Age deteg tne, 
7 wit *8 ‘there is more than one consumer in the. building, ~ Tif Hee 

Four map here in New YorR we figure all the lighting back to" " 

re a a mbes rT tho'ist. This ‘we are enabled to do ‘by tables ‘Seeeeny ” 
ve “showing what light théve would b3 bafere Decay iat. “pro : : 

“there was a certain amount of lighting on June the “Teste 
‘mt au eee 

e OF ee ¥se this varios according -to .the seis as the Le 

i hoW "abi darkness comes on is to be considered, "Now | suppose" we 

MW : 
deny 

Spot foveante dit io” meres 
take 8° cloek in. the evening in June No. 51st. stroot paris y 

ghta: at ee 10 lights at 9; 10 at 9-30; . 16° ‘at toy 
yas e We find that this man-¢closes at” wren dteK, 

puwene in Dévembar instead of June he would’ comtiotie 

Sig at 5 "Hoe 6” we mark on our map that he has 10 Liight3 made unt 

Ss ai te TREAT nme esr eepenpervenrractpacrene 



1% BB OR-0D 

5 i ae ee. 
weer a 5 ‘houre avalage. On the map a BtEAieAt line” is s drawn ovor 

the block. Facing and ‘the numbor of lamps plees.i at the lond of Npe 

line; each; /ono oighth of an inch in length means one hour’ burning \ 

ther atop on’ tho’ nab ee woud! be a line five eighths one ait “ineh 
w 

rong“ tn 10 markll at the gna ‘of the line. In devoinithing\our 

_ sheen conductors we ag notl\pitom ter stores &e, in whieh’ “18 

ed is 
ae af number of Lights! ‘does not aif S12 days of a year’ give Es a 

: " ehesiuplnt 4! 

avar'ag's 3¢ 2 hours, but! bor all rietide ‘over this w4 allows treet” 
XQ o 

_ eonditétors, \, At the. font al station/hi e Samuels engine, poirer” 7 
% 

8Ce investment mast ‘b9 enotigh ‘to carfty every light at the” Hoaviaet 
\ 

part of the yanks Therefore you wi i ee that if a store having 

; 50) “Tights Deane clasing “at 3:8 ‘Go lo clock» was to oy “ednnéet ad 

eer OS, ‘conductors &e. “8 do so and in the ititir 

on such a cust m w inasmuch as Re would” 

we 

no Be 
#8 Wout” earn no ne 

aN 

elede"bérore ait was! ‘tum, to light and} in the Wintor né ‘yould ‘Uso - 

i : vey “Yetta” indsed as hia \eraracs woulld be so very low, _siaspess é 

ert ‘NéYarber to rébruary abo lights ppurnea ono hour »ach say" * 

110 sights. This’ would be 5 sdoo lamp pours. If the’ ‘investment ‘pate 

' and we réceived ons cart per 

Leth per hour tho investment would bi $1250 and “the: receipts $55, 

1 

| 
nas or ‘lamp in burners, nities ECs 

\ 

i 

j Now" Suppose ‘we had a man who closed Ine 10 ‘and had ones ‘Tierts, 

i aa Ke" ‘Would give ‘us 3 hours avor age thd year “round. ° “That I SEDs eys, 
Por” 

be 2 312 aaye ‘or 8600 lamp hours, a Lei eae such a cu 

be $250 andthe Tr eosineglt (sosdo.” or a" A man whio closes: ae ‘tsa 

is mor velba fete to us than ons “Who “etas a 



eveenareinmernnneeeramonen 
eke SB - 03) 
4 
1 i t . \ n 

at G6 3 clock and burns 50 lights. | In starting céntral eats 
\ oy % 

sta tions, we went’ the dream of the Lighting, Whon Wo haveshown 
x 

them wis ‘can oarn: oes dividends on this wa ean take the market \after 

wad and at sich a ‘time - MX psople will bs contant if hy can earn 

any tina they may have on them, wa could from qur ar sat Toke 

per ianed ore you the bast paren otene: of ee ais oe 

ahs oa ‘Would be ca fa to do so and would simply. charge | hein oe 
e 7 } 7 

oy, 
With’ the: bare | "Cost to me of my engineer’s timo and thus ive’ t bhatt 

188 if it of our experience here without. putting, them” to “any: ex 

tra “sspotise. : \ Rohe ae4s : ‘ fie Ra Byte nite sa ‘ 

\ 

lee a Hibas 

air aS RSTIMATES, At the same time. that’ ‘the blue ‘print ae "are 

sent” ‘forward “to you wa “i sane ‘you copiss, of “our ‘various wane! 

mata" as requested, > 

a ae eas “DISTRIBUTION system, 



| 
{ 

i 

onan et aiaaeanenee nae Sen RTE Pao. : ESR Be Bos \ ; : 

A i i 
‘ . for you! and they win go forward to you with 

ee ws 4 

tha other mat shial, | 
Ponvanoti GooDs, T notice your remarks as to for- 

warding goo ds. 
> 

Piavious shipments have 811 been madg by Bergmann i 
&Co,' - 7 wid, hotovor, $90 th , oo at in futures you hava no thoubirs” 
in’ hid cénnoetion} Ce mae ae oe 

: 1. 
‘ = if \ ounnerais, ” . “Twill speak to Wajor Baton: ‘with’! ren i 

: : o 

i taignde tokconsés! Hot Bulletins. oy: bed _ caehaees: ee | h 

T have wrh tte! ‘to the Societe’ ah 
r tase radon. 

Iget¥ique 
of pari ‘tht inh) hate 

es 
it: ds impeas i lo for me to spare yoil'a ftan’” 

to "st rd Aste fagtory, T am shoxf hande d myself and our @one.’” 
pew ‘ad Reta: Poiyuirs all our good ilo, af and inasmuch as kr, Batcholér 

A nes bk en hee an’ ‘kndys ev orything| concerning’ our ‘factory: ho can” 
start’ Vou going in thi's connect isi Sp eeabiniay. I think “t Tt e WouTa _ 
bea ape mi stakh, for your, peoid to start a lamp taacary if you 
ean “itepOr b\lamps from, ‘hers with 

: i ty 7 

areait” strides ‘ 

ta lantaga, We have been making | 

2 dithin tho last pee Mente aE 

4 ee org ‘money we can afford flor sl eccsci work in imp 
“Tam quita sure inte’ our dompany could 1s ‘down tort 

56% 000 “Lams ofa better. quaiity, fpr. even ‘voTts, ‘ longer: tire 
and ' certainly as shed if not chaibar than thay" edaia’ ‘be fienat ads 

tinea” in Retin, provided of cottreh there is no prohibit ey 
vou" weit have quite enough ‘to attest 

shed ate basingas. asic “aa eg 

‘ rye the enormous’ amount of nionay ~~ 
vil | AC ross 2 ee Ste eg, exper imon ting, sig ae a 
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MACHINES You will have received from us before the’ 

arrival of this letter both the new H machine and vhe new 100 light 

avehine: Wa are now designing machines of 25 lights 50 lights 

aiid’ 250 lights. Are we to send these models as we got thon out? 

1 HaeGiiea and used a long time since compound wound fiaiafegnots. 

AIT’T did was to wind a couple of layers of save teins over “thé = 

‘ogular field wire and place it in the main. circuit? ~ ‘Tt ealdiiz= 

“abad tha neetee out and in practice the volts wore ee 

all the lamps were on or off. 

in’ HHS Veo lated business Us that if the engine sean dee 

variation on the candle power is more eee than if the machinos 

were “wWeuld in the manner Wo now adopt. “An inéroase “or speed iia 
ae Ae 

double ap and run the Tens vary high. © Of course most “of ‘iF 

isdélated installations have! a const tant load and even regulation 

of” thé’ engine, but if they have not we put in an automatid ‘regu= 

lstor ‘which we are constantly improving from results obtainyd” in” 

ind an BAe ns ct Suchet Sv Sry ‘eno. 
err eed 

| GONDENSER: FOR ‘ENGINES 3 do" not Bi1ieve" in the ‘se or” 

2 de hb 
condensers ‘for angines as they are ‘so! vex “Hx liable to det out 

us of order,’ ‘Of course if coal is very ‘expansive some “aright: savifigy 

“might Be mado, but inashich as ina: ‘eghtial station you “ard” ‘Hover 

ealléd on to work your engines to “thst full capacity ‘Toi Hio#S” URin 

nig pene day during the darkest days’ of tho ysar, I beTi'sve" 

cheese 
ee is much better to dispense with” paeh: shhings where there” is “the” 

Migntest possible chanee of thoir cniiding us trouble. 
Very pialy yours. 4 : 

rp gee ee 
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Augiist 4th, 

Yohn O46, sq. 

Doe Siri. 

Hava you got a brass phonograph in the 

laborutory? 
» 

Thera was ono in the offies at Monlo Park,” 

heyo it paekod and sont 

Did you: 

to Avonus Bat the tima you moved in? 

‘Tf ‘so, please have it fixod up in good shupe and ship it t6 Thomas 
Ne, Guiro, Herald Office, Hoston, togathor with (10 2hs. of tin 

foil.” 

Yory truly yours, 



; eee = 

August 4th. 3 

A. Ae Colos, Bsqy Socty, 
} 

‘ Ansonia Brass & Coppor Co. 

19 Gliff Street, city. 

Doay Siri- 

Naya you vat hoon ita a8 do anything with the ‘com 

pound wirg that Nr, Johnson and I talked $0 you about a short 

time back? Ploas? lat mo. know #t your sarly convonioncs, | 

Alsa five Us prices on your double covered cotton wim painbod wire 

whish is wound with Kruasi?s tape baforo covering. iin invoices 

for copper reds sant to the Tubs Coe, T noties that on ono mild 

you charge us 2) cants a 1b and on another bill 27 iy impros- 

sioi is that you told me at the timo you were arranging with “ne” 

as to the price of our wire that the rods would cost about a ‘eont” 

a 1b. mere then the pure copper vire, Am I right in tiny impression? 

If’ so, why have wo been. chartgod 26 and 27 cants fon vod: and ~ 

furtharmore why is thoro this difference in price in twovaufferont 

shi{piton$s of rods?’ . ah 

ae -" Vory bruly yours, 



188 3-08-0% | 

August “the, 

CeO, Cook, MSs 

Yom Sarin 

CANVASS OF APPLETON, - WIS. 

Th tha | 

lattor part of your record mention is mada of tha charact ir of 

buildings as “sowing machines” “gonts Furnishing” “hotel” ite. 

without giving us eny way of ascortaining tha numbor of lights, 

the character of tha Lights and tho timo of burning. WALL you 

please givo us sone further axplnanation,. . Wo piso vite that 

yt rp ort a hotel as boing on mussion str at botwoon College AV3, 

snd Kdwards strat , Will you please giva 5 somo date vo dst at 

the number of lights. You commenced by recording tho block nunbor 

befora the “vacord of nach face but discontinued Aging ‘sO this takxy 

requiring mach longer time far us to identity ‘localities on tha map 

In Onaida you giva us no aeddiint of the lights in any of tho “nine as 

, of ‘biisiness on ‘what is ovidentily tha aast side of tia struot. : tes 

Thore are some 15 or more plazeas, “o do not know oxxctly whtiva 

eee See tt btn hakwaan: hawranes. and Collog4 Ayn, Var” 



- August bh... 

NBie 

Pomba' ton, ass, 

Daar Sirte 
' 

T duly reexaved your favor of August znd, The 3x— porimont of alty sing ovar tha machinas is now boing triod, Tt: WALL taka a lithie longer than T haa anticipated but ininodia toly "ho preetieal rasults aro attained I will post you fully, 
Pay sorry that wa have bash uninble to start tho liys ing of tho tubas yet, “a heve weda ovary affort to vay she copp ay for tha samo bit only managed to gat our manufac burors to Stark dolivoring 4 or 5 days Ho. They promise howaver that ths whol. of ths coppar shall b4 shippad within thy next wok, Tt am _ doing ovorything possibie hirry them ap and, provided’ thay kop thoir ptomise, ther, Will be but very little furthor delay in gtars 

‘ yk 

» 

ing ‘the Work 

Vory truly yours, 



August 2th.” 

Shaw, 

Doar Sirte 

Wo aro still without information ag 

tee Sho e@mbral station lob for oncee Pa. 

Vory truly Yours, 

CG. I. Dean, &sq 

City. 

Doar Siri 

"Q9 ara badly in nand™ of: -skatch s or tho” VaF ious 8 ‘BL 204 

“dynainos’ you ara now pee eeane Wo want. thom m for rororan 3 Fight 

year think dosirablo, you wind ‘confor ae very. pgraat favor "Sh 

“Yours ‘vory- t ruly i 

wed Set tty Le 



i8es. oP ss ee 

August 4the 7 

Paul ), dyar, Se: 

| Tima, Ohia. 

Dear Sirt~ 

Would it bea possiblo for you to number ths shosts of” 

your rxports a Recompsny them with an index shioet as by dding *~ 

so the handling of tho canvass hore would bo groatly facilitated, 

Vary Sraiy yours, 

~ Aeeemdiadieendneameerme ene temenst ree ayers et 5 pamela pen eateries gt asian poder 

as _ 2 ‘ (883-0 F-04 ff : 

August 4%h. 

> * | Hassrs Babcock & Wilcox - 

. -Gentlomont=— 7 gt, Re 
he, 

C Ps ee ners : a ae WALL you. bo good “enough to in+ 

fori ma. shat. size ‘your ‘poitor™ ‘dims | are. 2 ready f r io ting” ‘of the” 

~ pipasr : t Want? this information ‘with: relation 66 all ‘tho billors 
yon winkeo. iets ae : : i “ i oS : nae en ts meng i a co 

: 
te 

“Your note: ngking for a chock cams aily to! hain” nae am 

: going’ ‘olit or “town: this morning on business and: wit’ ‘be baex about 
} . % 

| _ | the’ ‘tiiddlo of next Wook when I -will-see that a chock’ is sont you.” 
Sn ee 

Vary truly yours, Sie a Puno ea eyeg es 



August 4th. 

Spenecar Borddén, sy, 

| han Sirte 

‘ ete ening to your favor of Yostore 

days date, I am sorry thers should ba so much dolay in gotting up- 

the Portland estimatas, but as ou woll undsrstand itis a mat tor 

we cannes vory a1] control hare, Thivo been trying to fot a. 

canvasssy to po to Portland and as T am unedta to got a man to go 

who Will suit, I propose sanding some on. out of my office to de 

thd work and ha will in all probability loava Now York next Yod~ 

nesday eftor whieh tho matter will ba pushod ehneagh 4g quiekly 

‘as possiblo. 

Very truly yours, 

tN 

Spe 1eer Bordon, P8ds, 

Doar Sipte oso 

t have “tO: day rabumad to Mr.’ “Noise 

“givds ‘ara bad expensive for dantial sha, tion af at 1g pogei blo ‘to! a 

“f pt thors “chaapsr. Wo hevossnlerged tha araa within vd 

: ral ‘station can. ae locatad and have roquas bad iM be. Hedigicinisn ® 

to s upply Rs A th informat ‘ion’ as to any othor rete that’ his oan 

vossty bina within that srdas: Oe oe re een te 
Lye. . . 

ete ee tte ae Hie ®, Be : (. Vory truly yours, 
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August -Lbh. 

Char) og Rehehslar , WStte 

ar Sirti 

Roferring to your Leyor of bho 

UBth. with ralesion ta Nay Vachines, T sould stety that nobhing 

“Shar hag bon done on the linos of tho oxporimonts Engst ware 
: = 

being tried whan sou wars hore unbil within the Ingt woek of so, 

“so that we heywo ondy Surnad ok the 199 light machine and tha 450 

tie? rachina, Tha lattor you have tha drawings of. The former 
Pohove bam doing all T ean to eat you drawings of. Solden i¢ 

£00 Susy ie moka them and Doan kasps on promising fo m&ko thom 

dU dors not have time and T am at ay wee ands to know hov T ar 

te gat thom If thoy are not turnad ont by sithor of those two 

tontlemen within She next fow days T will send ono of ny draliphtes 

man from our offies and have him maks them JI nots your Yrenarks 
as batho Thalian Company's aceounts and whi il heps “to Have a 

en, 
sottlonient at an early-date., The italian company dois not ‘syon pay 
m"for tubes find’ othor stuff that thoy have ordarod and which 
thore ean bo no possible dispuba about, - 

‘ 7 Wary hruly yours, 



August 4th. 

Ge. Ue Cook, Be 

| Doar Sirsv- 

In your eanvass records will you ba 

goed enough fo mark off aden block facing in your book by entar — 

ing at the commem comont of nach record tha block numb ir? | Por axe 

inate cohmence rocord rolating to block S87 with the eateh words “~ 

“Rock 37° Tr you gould alsa index your block’ records “or “the 

insidy of the. warelex eoyvor of your book, are Would ba vary" 

aroatis feeilitated and would anable tts ta refar to fifferont 

points in eonnoet ion with your canvass at tha ghortost noties, 

showld like to ‘havo some information in regard to early closing 

Kimmeanolis, io they close at all other saasons bosidds 4th, . 

“July wook and uf not at what s2asons do thay elosa early? 

Do tha sleetrie lights and other lights represented as burning up 

$6°10-85 gon ally burn to midnight or Lif not at what tims aro ~/ 

they generally extinguished? Aro any lamps worth mentioning 

used ‘a’t the City Hell building. 

ae Tt write the above on Sunday having found a mano.’ of tha 

Samo ‘on my desk. Hy improssion is that I have alvoady ‘writton you 

& lottor about thig but.as I have no clerks hore T cannot got as 

we taeagte bane neg rence er ereh tee 

ee ne ode 



2 

my rocords to find out, so that if you hava ansvered this bofere 

yok naed nob do go ovar againe 

Yor: truly yours, : oT RG 

1383-08-04 

| 



: fe 6 te cage. ae ; August 4th,...' 

+ & P. Fabbri, MSde 

eC oe a = kt 

‘Dear Sirte 

Mr. Johnson brought tha onelosad with him on his 

resurn from England, Wi12 yOu pleases road it over and ratiurn it 

to 119. With sueh enman te as you may cara to maka with roforenes $6 
EGR rr you approvaat T Will hava spies mad? for” ‘execution. 
Shoild you desire any explanation with relation to the matter To 
think Kr, Johnson undorstinds ‘al about it as, to tho bast of my- : 
racollsetion, it was through hin that the negotiations word first . 
commone od, 

Very truly yours, 

¢ 

TST ‘oorge Gy Howland, Esq. 

Worald Offices, Gvty. a ee ear 
Dear ‘Sirt— 

Ref arring ae your favor of the- 8rd,” ingt.; t ‘Shall ba. 

vary’ glad to 809 you eny evening convenient to you excapt Wed— 

niééday or Saturday, Other ovensngs tam here until quite Late 

Th. would’ ba wold” I think to havo the youth you ‘voter to alr” on mo 

“or” you could bring him hen you dali yourself, — 

‘Vory truly yours, 



4 
f 

re 
ee oats Maa eat 

August 4th. . 
\ 

a 

Frank H. Ve. Cormick, Rad. ny 

Dear Sirte 
rd 

Ioduly raesived your tslegran 

of the 2nd. inst Ky private secretary, Mr. TInsull, wii: 

moat you at your offiee on Honday night. No ill GOUDEL: 288 ‘gall 

on you gome time durit¢ the day on Konday to find out the Kour of 

tha nidating ap Ne 

Vary truly YOurs, 

* 

Aucust 4th. 

George H. Bliss, Esy, 

Dear Sirte 
~ 

one. of our -eanvassors,, Mr. Ge He 

tas ‘from tha Hot: 21 makes ie thn “on 1 going ts WitWaukeo 

niwdikes canvassed’ for tha prosont. iy, “ok ia’ edie jientay 

ee eativassing Racina Ma he ae wank hin back hora” as quickly ag” Sale 

poldibto I would suggest that you hay> him canvass Milwaukso ‘iin 7 

mods atsty che “dé Tinished with Racine so As to anabla us to withdra ave 

hin from: “your Aree ory for ‘tha prosent As ha ‘gdoms to: hava cans" 

vassod: ag many towms ag “you wilY ‘bo Able to dual with within tho 

next nionth or do. oma 

Vary truly yours, —— 

7] eer 3: OR =O | 

tend beeen 



August 4th, 

dem Hodgkinson , Haq. 

Dow Siri — - 

tT roturn you horowith your report 

whieh hhs been Bierdod to us by Kr. Bordon eating bo the Tots 

at Horvieh, The lets you mantion ary ontir: sly bow oxpansivea, 

“ALL you J supplemont your ronors by Giving ug somo mors lobs 

within tha rod Llanos givan on tha aap alse anelogad. You will 
nofied thab v2 hays Inlargod the arna within which ib wouta ha 

d3sirahble to kave tho entra stations Ploase roturn map and your 

mer 
Tish raport wi th eny further information YOu can Siva ud as ty 

othor lots, 

Vary truly yours, 

(2S 3- o8- oy 

August 4th, 

Med. Hammer, Esq, 

Borlin, Germany, 

Dear gix;- 

eee Your ‘po rgona i Lotter of aay Bene can’ diay #6 ‘haa ; 
Rr “Johnson had eukeady fully oxpleindd te me the na turd” or ‘ths 
“cali soa” Which lad to your sevoring your gotindet titer Hf With Pha edison: 
Riseti ie” Tight Company, To am porfactly. “01 satiaf iad that’ Svery~ 

; ‘thing ig” oxp ia ins od by - tho ‘name “ARNOLD water : Trust ing “that “EEN 
in “your ‘naw ‘sphoro. you Will mao with e016 hiiors comsonial “to 
WORK: With and that ous 

your: frlorids, I voraln, 
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_ August athe 

C.K. Cook, 

Doar Sirt= 

T hav) forwarded various Lotbors and, 

packago of drafting paper to you care of G, Il, Haskins, Hilwaukao, 

bist presume thas you cannot have received thom as you ware not in 

Milvaukes long anough to rot them, We hava written to nie aE 

stating that wo roquira you on at the sarliest possible moment hors 

end supgastad that hoe should have you canvass Nilwaukeo aftr you 

heya Tinishad Racinn. Pies push forward as quickly as you can 

ag “40 want you on hers ag soon ag possible. 

ae 

vary truly yours, 

a ewer a A 

[BBB oR oy 

August 4th, 

“Ge Be Chinnoek, sq, 

Dear Sir 
& 

Would it bo pousibi» for you 48 got’ 
: ateng without the assistanco of itr, Bradley? ‘Tam Vary anxious ie 
to ‘put him in tho bosting Moin’ St Waren straet whore" we hav work Of a charactar’ that 1 shoild yory mel like him to take” Kod of. eYte 

Vory trady yours, ee 



August 4th. 

John Kruesi, Fsq 

City, 

Dear Sirt- 

Pleas? prepare for us a full sof of semplos of tibas ” 

&e. used in tre thre? wire system and edviss us whon they ara tdady 

‘for shipment. Thoy ara to be gant fo Rorlin fer the usa of tha oc" 

Garran Co, Will give you exact shinping direetions whan you 

wish “to sond thom forwand. 

Very truly yours, tee 

\ 

3 oor oa ree gnc brstat: 

eet (88 3- STH OE, 

- 0 AUguBt athe: 

Ge YWilbor, Esq. 

: Dear ‘Sirte. 

Can yeu ¢ive:ma any info mation 

about tho light ing of ‘ho, Bradley Housd, Southivigton?® Your can- 
a 

_vass roports, givo no rafersnes ta $ho met gore ce ee 

Very truly yours, . 



August 4th. 

Wossrs. Armingson & Sims, 

Providenes, R. I, 

Cant lement = 

Some time ago you promisad ug drawings for uga in 

oly offieo of all the siges of engines wy ara liablo ‘bo buy- from - 

you for our cantral station wark, Waonpo batly in naad of thase. = 

Whon ean you send: them forward. 

Vory truly yours, ; es 

August 4th — 

e E. T. Graonfield, sq. 

er OU Regn gipyet at 4 
- 

Would it not bad g good idsa to 
SBE the “our outs one sighth of an inch: away: from the’ wal” ‘SY i nieans 
of a pair of “slips” or by. eitting away. ‘tha eut out” plug? a 

‘thing by ‘this moana’ vay could provent Wat or from aotting iipen’ the 

plug ‘and thus: causing Us trouble with connoebiona, 
tel aed 

a se eo ~ Very truly yours, 



Angst Oth, 

Spang or Sarcdeny Msg: 

Boston, Mass, 

Noar Sirpe ; - . oe 

Tohave jist hosad from pr, “Milbar, our eanvagsar now 

in Movrecstor, ond in his lettoar ho sta tos "T racedy 4a your list 

OY Ploeg 3s .o hey eanvassnd and think T ¢an com pretty near doing 

tue plecas a wok." Noa states thet he hopas to ba’ Bhrodait Wore 

Gestav on Sathurday night, but that it ig rathor Houbt ral why thor 

ho will ba abla to do so, “Ali the towns that ho is now ‘eéinviiss~ 

ing ard in your territery sa that you ean judgo fram the aboya* 

ahout when ha will bo ab sack places, : ae - ee ee 

vory + Sriwly yours, 

FOAM AMANO PRANTEMEUR TUT RONEN enc REM St nt ic arse 

es TBS Bone Ok 

ett eek on eae i August eth > 

Jidigon “Lamp Go, 

“Gentleman: ie 

who “aro to tako part in a proecossion. 

Ney yee 
Vary ‘truly yours, 



Doar Sorte 

Uo owas ab Rroekton Monday morning and Mr, Wayshati pro= 

dsulne farkhPully that tho bmilding would bo réofad in and floor 

a dein so thab if vor ar: tharo on that dato your vork ean ba pro~ 

e2edad with, “otwiths banding his faithful promisss, tr T W3r9 "you 

T wold avait furthor edvieas as to the things 1 think’ Whi bast 

Way ‘vould be forma to pat Andrews. to run over from Sunbiey “to 

Shamokin to so if avery thing is ins hepo. I vita have him 

talograph mo and will thon wira Goi How dows thig strike you, 

: Vory truly yours, -. : x yee eases 

Ay Clarke, sa, - 

Dear sirte : 

Your favor of the Gth. inst. cand duly © 

to hand. ‘° The gontlenion you refarrad to hava not. callod “hate, 

“When thoy do, T shall bo glad b6 render thon all tho ‘ausigs'ange“T 

Tecan, and ore ospeciaiLy ‘as TYG J. Boll, who fortis ‘ona of: ” 

thy party, is an old businoss acytiaintanes ‘of “ining.” 3 

Very truly yours, 



[BB B— oR-o8 

- August oth, 

Joi % and “yo, Dougherty, 

Lio Dank strzot, } 

Citsae 

Doar Sirgsi- 

: t) 

On the Lith. of June you wrote the following: . 

“Ghavlos S, Roveap , 

Dosen Sirti 

1 "Ye eallod on Ere dagen Vvednosday 

Ae Uy and pronegod to wake his cashings for the Vaching Yo'yks and 

Bllow hira A days en hig balls. At tho axnireabyon of that tiro 

Wy aYs bo roeoive hig papor at 4 months and Wo agvroa in ease he 

should hot bo in a position to maat the papar at niaturity bo : 

aecept the original of the sane on two wooks noties, iu TEES 

Your bargain: with you dase: not seem to hava baen' soe goéd as” 

mino, “The above lettor agreds ontiraly wrth whet ‘Tl wrote’ t's Kr’ 

Roeeay ag Mi. Rdigon’s and’ my understanding of the arratiganant. 

Uv. Roocap brought mo the above lotbor yostorday and IT thought 1 

had beter sond you a copy of ite 

Very truly yours, | 

Or Cae ne 
- wo he wm eb te 



(Ses oeeas 

Aucsust Oth. 

Sh Sh rey ivan, AS 

“ational tloetrie Rallway Signal Go. 

Loulsville, Ky. 

Referring to your favor of ths Ged, of Augiush, T dd 

neh know axaetly how you desires 6 asa the insulation you ask 

kefornstion about... The following insulators may bo mado igo of 

undar varyine conditions: peraffinod vood, hard rubb3r, 

eleth or mien rots. 

Vary truly yours, 



‘\BR 8-08-08 

Anmish Othe 

Parl oo, yar, tsi. 

Tima, Ohio, 

Deny Sirte aa 

Tam in roesint of your fayar of Anesth ded. and thn 

Tonly baue be state that 15 is important that every trae shauld be 

nee ted ag cra havea to wit tham-onnour plans. fr, Mdison Lg vory 

nosgitive abort this. YT am always glad to ft 9 Lettor ee you" 

rg it invariohly eontains a lot of information about the’ gondtal 

Perling in th: tarritery through which you pass. Tam sus that 

Af you write Latters of the sama eharactor to Vr. Stuart he ning 

bivearymch pleased ‘at roejiving thom 

Vary hag ly yourg, | 



WR Beis os 

Aiteoregh ths, 

de 1% Vovoll, Man, 

: St Choragion Strasse, 

Nunich, Waveria, 

Garnany, 

Dany sayre 

T duly raesived yaur Payor of Tl. BOG, and. am Tay 

much Plathrsad that YON shonld propogs submitting your’ invahtion 

ta mee To am, howoy rr, conpo liad with vary front rafret! io inform 

fot his quite immossible farm fo take the me tter up in 

any May ag my tima is nov go fully occupied in the practical da- 
‘4 

volopenant of my aloekric light invontions that T eannot @ivea the 

nocessary time to-do the mttaer jusbiea ner do I think tholte ie 

any possipality of my haing able to do se fur a Vary consid orabla 

length of timo to com, T shall not po at tha Viohna xpdosit ion 

nor do T lnow if any of my people will be thora as Our axhibtt 

thdte “is made by our Wranch Go. tha Soelota Ridétyiyuy waigen, 

B83" AVenua de 1 Npora, Paris, Franco 

Vory truly yohrs, 

é ce Tan 

os 



we 

ee eee. “(883-0809 - 7 
- : oe nak i a “s August vth, 8 

aie ry Heoroip Hen. He : 

ee : ae Rdison. Hloctrie hight Exhibit, 

; see southprn oto, Be. aren. * 

' gi Fe ey Lowlavilley Ky.” a oe 

‘Doar Sifts , . ; a | 

; If yon -can apard “eibidday, “7. shalt be vory glad to | 

heave him pack again, as 1 nedd’ fini ciiifine tad with my eons” 

‘struction works : | 

4 

ods 

Sc it, Sr 

; 

: / 
Br / : / 1 , 

; i 

od Me 



[SE2-0 & O° 

August Oth. 

Bevis, Esq. 

Gara Bdisen WlLeetrie kk Ili. Co. of ritMn vee : noe % 

oa a , “giffin, Ohio. 

Brttagessss Phe Secretary of the Tiffin Oompany again complains .rer 

rabowt’ the ‘roof of the building and says thet it loeks vory muen : bra 
“ ; belting 

. ‘*indeed and furthermore that the huikkding has been See SS very: 

‘wedly by the leak. Now if we remeber rightly, ‘the damags: to ‘oe - vas 

a as ‘previous belt was owing: to the earetos: Ss usG ofr water on either: ? 

; ; athe ‘engine of the dynamo. Has the Pahang. now in age ae been: Sears 5 

: *daniaiged by leakage of root or by the water whieh the engineer hey” 

‘haya been using on -the. bearings of the dynamo ‘machines or engines? 

“Planse natora: us as to this and also as to the condition of the” 
we 

“roORs | “Some months ago wa were very anxious to put on a ‘tin roof; ve 

“bute age Bunn, ‘a8 Viee President, objected, and stated that ‘tho 

sroot, as ‘then being put On by Mr. Rich would be quite ‘satisractorys 

“tho ‘Sompany is now claiming’ that 1 we ought tO pution: another: roof: ae 

“and replace their damaged belting. Wo think this. is a very of 

. "rraat: ‘injustice and would like to hear from you. in relation to =: 

, the: ‘ma't tere: 

Very truly yours, : eieuty 

i 4 erg ; pay Om rah abies yee 



August Oth. « ae 

Edison Electric Illuminating Go. of Hazelton, 

j tee ee. i°° 2 Hazelton, Pa. 

-aontLoman:~ os . i . Wee 

Po) ne nS tcc s  T have your favor of August Gth. “With relation’ ioe 

) me) the boiler, do I understand: that you ‘desirg @ man ‘pent yto- Hazelton 

i 3 as examine ‘same? If so pléase advise me.  As'.to the ing eetor,: * 

6) Aur. 3 Rich ‘informs me that he Has no recollection of having told Mine 

4 “ore “that ‘eno't hee - injector should be sent to Hazelton. _ We 
“ 

ca 
; peepee ‘adearsrva why: you should have trouble. with the injector: ee 

tinasnuch as when Joseph: Pik Was” at Ha zelton “the injector was: 

working all right. - I oni very @nxious’ to Pix: everything entirel: 4 

sto your satisfaction and gat @ finel sottloment of ‘ay: Jaceount 3’ 
’ -Wwitth-you. |: a . 8 OE SO ada Oates 

petits i: ore , Vory, truly yours, 

Sp ea 



7 
{ 

DP 
Gs 

a SQ ~y Os 0. a g 

August Othe ‘ 

Se Gnele, Esq. 

EOE REY Hazelton, Pa. 

“Dear Sirie. 6) ; : i cae ee 

- phd 1 have. your fayor of August.Sth. for which I am meh = : 

3 obliged: ' Prom val reports I have heard t rather get her: that bh ne 

: o/Troubhe with tthe 7 MORIN of the plant: is nore owing to the ine a 

% reapacity of ‘the "engineer than to defects, in construction. Y ain ran 

RE to Pet tha 6. the engineér in charge is’ by no means eapable and tht” ans 

‘do@s not understand his businoss. DS you know anything about: © ~ 

an eggs 

a usneave cut a Vous truly. yours, —- . ee wae 
pik Be ben ; ‘ oo i Ta & Se eaten: 

7 5 ye 
. = ; 

Se EP OIE Bc Spee % a 4 Ga F - es 



tes J FES -OF ~0F . 

; te te < . August 9th. 

8. Ry Hubbard, ‘tisq. ee . _ | 

ee geist wore ‘“dison fleectrie Ill. co. of Tiffin, 

aha." @igginy ohio. oe Shee ag 

I have your favor of Angust 4th. With relation to** «7: 

tydfar Plint, I would state that the Gontract was Originally nog-' ae 

y “sprinted With Judge Bunn, - that phe traheactions of my staff with: 

“stor-obj Satine $0 a tin roof which I was’ anxious .to put on your #26: 

“station, and stating that Bho oor that Mre Rich was at that Simei 

ake ting on: ‘Was perfeetly satisfactory. “Undor: these” cireumsta ancesye 

Swrhwianne ¢ .$ee “why: you should hold me responsible for any trouble 

Swedes h ou TOOf or. your belt I would point out to you: ‘thats : ae 
ry 

Judge Bunn’ s interests’ are entirely with your company « sad, that = rips 

any: ‘Suggestions he should have made cannot buy “be ‘taken as comings: 

dirdetly from jyour ‘company, I must insist, on tha ‘imnediate sot~ i 

vbendne of my ontstanaing account: with’ you ‘inasmuch | as the matters 

thas “now ‘bosn iantad such a NOE mene time. | POPES IE 
> 

“aye pee Rey TT ; + Very truly yours : eset . 
x ? x . 

: EAR ree, - oe Co eC | te be A 



ce. 

‘cable ‘address is Zydsun, Nowyork. 

7 ca ee, oS eos Very truly yours,’ ae ree ar ar 

ein oa ee : ar < Cpt ; 2 ear aa aR 

[COPIES OF THIS LETTER WERE ALSO SENT TO 
THE DEUTSCHE EDISON GESELLSCHAFT AND TO 
THE SOCIETE ELECTRIQUE EDISON. 1] 

| ) 
faery 

/®83-0 8.04 

tae 
August 9th, 

Hdison and Swan United Electric Light Co. 

te 57 Holborn Viaduct, 

: London; tngiands. ss ! 

“ The Bdison Lamp Sempeny having boen organized as @ rx , 

scorporat ion, it: nee “b98en decided that all phate foreign busin ss- 

“shina ‘be ‘caneadeyed with thom: direct instead of through the med~ cee 

"Lust oF | my office. TI shall, taarenive: be plad if in future yow* s 

fn “Kindly address all your Anan ees with relation to orders. "rH: 

Behe Edison: hom, Conpany, . Harrison, New Jersey, ue" Sone 
wn Ge Me oo 

are ane ‘cable address ‘of ‘the pene Cakgany is. Bamboo: Newark? 

Steet 

' Should you. desire. any-information..coneerning dynamorfs is 

‘machings or: ‘showld you: require “to ordar- any; please address” ‘the: : 

“Ndison Nae hine Works, 104 Goprek street, Now York Gity, eee se - 

“~-. 



August’ Lothy 3 

We Se andor Bans” 

City Hotol, 

sunbury, oe 

to ar cuey C have the: froesing vf “the : 

lat you: know- 



— ; , Ge ye he August loth, ° 8 

‘y ‘ ‘ . 

Lrssys, Dexel, Hurgan & [ow ‘ 

pais : i? 
SS Rroad Stroeof , 

Doar Sirst- ; nf 
: ! : 

; ° “Hnelosed hovowictbh please find statemont of account 
. . ' e 

ageing, Medison’ s Trdiah & Colonial Wee hrie company, 4 & G6 ThYOg= oe 

biGe'ton AvANio, Foniidig! anounting to $4,403.67, ° I also arelodi 

nisiivane a, poliey on fovds shipped por Bh. “vamaya” ,togothér with 

1 
bills of lading in triplicate Por sao! T have written to Mdison’ 

Indi pn & colonial Eloe tela “Coyany, 6 Ue ing that I have forvarded 

ny ‘accounts “th rough yon, Ana ‘wha ie “Hor rn Be Horgan % OO. wid 

wo 

hand: thom he: dociiments7on agian ‘ot. “enoex’ tor BS 03,07, 

<, aes ee Wht you ploane’ onion 0 avéaiint’ ‘fori are fo Hise 

oor veo a 
‘ae oe with sisted ons: to tho. ‘ahuve ottect,, “anid “Ask 

Indian: ana ‘eoloniat Company. I 

ea Vo wy 



Rare / , 

ee ae i Augiust! 10th, Bo 

“. S, Androws, Esq. - . : ( 

3) Ee eee Tuned, ee Py Oe ete we 
3] 

Sunbury, Panna, . 9. ; eS 

Veer Sirts 7. pean Jeary e 

The Sunbiry company prvpese that un Kirby should: de ae : 

i “thoir wiring without his rocatyAang ‘any further instructions Adv to 

; do tho work. Is ho capable Of hinkivig ealevlations and planning 

| “work for Anside wiring? 0 3 TAILS Gn you for assistaneé in 

trig mattor, you might pave it to him while you arn ‘Shere, provid 

ving 2t does not interfere wath sour work... = 

; . oy) : teers io AS a Pees itd ails oe 

a . Very truly yours, 3 

- , 
2 - ae = v ‘ 

i 3 ” - 
‘ 

‘ 1 4 

‘ : . my i i ; ! ! 
. et 

} . t 

; ‘ 

a y 
r 6 . 



\ k sr iae ot We ds a We. oS, Androws, Nsq. \ ] ‘ 

Woof & BEI BM ress we ul atpeaaicsah Ee he 
City Hotol, 

bt. 7 

Bunbung : Penna, . 

ivte Pee kee pe ed 
a ‘Dear £ 

1. telogray hod you last night that our accounts word all 

Velosed at Sunbury and | that-at would not ba necessary to ordak “any” 

more, 
ote ‘ 5 rg ii Pe “ : A PE sits Bh ote 

torial roquiral thors, this refors tu every charadct oF of 

imiteraal sided tn’ the dentyat svatson. You shoulda collet alt 

aad) pills iatedistely!and sénd ho ‘forvard to We and wo wild 

¢lose the whole thing oul just sees eds 
) an po'nsipla, “ss 

Seesaw ., 



Rieh,, hsq. es 
| : . (: ee teak diag ot 

oe Us 7  * Hotel Palmer, | : 

hroakt yn, Masey 

Doar Sari~— ok aera ae 
q S 

“Haye you mete arranger ts *y carry water to the bear 

ings of “tho dayne nijehinion anid “ALK “of ‘4he “ong.nos? ~ dn, Rdison 

thote. 5} vautel Be Manning imbar. chceied to ‘each. 
is losiruus that 

. : 2 i : 4 
2 

3 T had oxpl minad to. you whan yOu Word at 
bony ing, “and (os T, 

sunbury, 

; wilt. yon pr Lape BOO of at this at 3 done oy >yooktons ; 

ne es oncloso- sgh novo th chock for
 8 400, as réquostod. 7 

“When do, you oxpont to r yop 
is wath a Vath oe prosuaio vou. wilh 

not, wait, ‘at H¥vakton tio: ite 
fe x Ww “Biighiio, - sibich eaniot 

Ltd ar eek 

‘roach yout: pins tho Lathe 



EERE IIL EEE ET Ie 

(88 3-oR-10 

s Ri i ; 

“ ; August Oth, 3 
| . : 

ou”, ie Rien, Tsde i é 

Hotel Palnor, a ae ae 

oe | Brockton, Basa. i ° 

“neai Sit . ine 
7 ; 7 : aaa : an - tour? ‘Lottor of the Bh AUgUS t »relating to JoMEonett, 

adhe es ‘hand, bit i have nen 80 pressed that Thave weon ed 

| unablo to “qake the mat bar Vf i pocorn. : : 
: : . f. . 3 . 

Tt HLLI ‘be sumo ae if Barove +he tines: WA “pons ready to” 

bo Indd ab oh, and Mor is thivarore an hurry 

eporeteta up our paet of | sa aworts uy underasafing. ts that — 

ory we ayo, “hye provide is wha ia Wvestion in ‘our contract. 
¥ 

“¢ompany’ have pok to fi nish ay ovorythirig ano, “aia i a 

“WotiLe “aieeash thai rou go eee “and “gob a Lord or Hr CLarko y about © 

¢ 
Lain oe thai : t~ f At the same tdi ne wit yon na on wo ¢ 

\ 

hack’ va: ninth nie Possible control. ‘that the delay is a troubto 4 aun ; 

Rg Fee ata ee Pr ha Me d etiees tanith wba Me Yet a Sap novo ON FL 7 
Your “payk, of the work can hospi an an SRY indoor, “ut une - 

fortunately ‘the. Rubo ¢ : -conapi 

gobtane, eopper for the mains. Be a ‘ nan, ue 

oss onee a eomeam cstaieambinnesesceetataonst ibe otheatecess o'et est 



ane eae” 

/ until tho ‘station is rasidy to etait 

‘is too thack for your 

a 

ie ae Peete. ‘ a - (BB3-63-1 0 

se) : 

dott ay ag to Rroekton, 1 do not think tat we wild sond the e@lec- 
he 

“ert aL mon ‘down unfit: the time .the things arrive ‘nt Brockton, as 
: if w * . ‘i Z : 

Stheiwiise ‘our oxpanser mould bea very beset in keoping the mon thora 
roa a © af 

iy jopression if “hak hie f you 

6 tees the nankoat, wi eauld got to 

what was-asked for, or wou rw aaso let me know about ite 

See Be, T* a trary ely yours, | 
ae: oe oY 3 

. ges 

Soulag) athe oh, Qe ee 5 oe 8 Xe ‘ ae eee eat 

2 nN 
a ae + 

sa oy ‘ 

i 

. ve .e 

- J ! : 
] ‘ ; 

i 

‘ 

‘ 

a i 3 
? 

: 

‘ 

: 

' 

August Oth, © 8 

Wipe tte ee 



ieee 

Agguast lth, 

ee a 

eRiehy Raq. 

“Hotel Palmar, 

Brobkkton, .° Hass, 

“Dear Sir 

In.a latter Low } 

occurs!=_ 
: Ag! ISN Goah ; 

“I hoar thet thee sp "ai ane bbniek of: the contral sta 

D> froin whieh wo fos ees eehiy 

WiLlL you BUEREE Loti ‘iby have, your comuents on this. 

: Vory y Way yours, 



Ge. A. Brown, ‘Fsd. ds , / 45 8 

— Most orn wloetric ‘WO. . . ee eas . 

hy) How chureh Sheath, Ge 

“fear ‘Sirte. - Sa ae : f ae = es 

Hr. Yells hoping to hear somobhi ng “cuneerning this SHatior frui1 the 

“gusting from than, 

5% 

70a" a ehadk ‘tor the anotint ‘of the Australian ‘royalt ion’ for Tu02. 

SERENA ERIE ENON LTP NS 

August 10th, 8 

4 

, 

‘Your favor of the 7th. iyi. ‘crme §: hand during -my 

fs ‘ ? / 
. r 

absences Pron tha city. “ft have fen holding the lottery From 

fF 

OriohtalL Yolaphons Genpany, bus have nob up te thes writing hoard 

“Wt Kdison thinks-fhat it is-impossiplo to-necopt. fron: 

‘ 

ty he instruetions vt tho oriental’ Golaphone domeny. he sofved on." 

\ any: p notice stating “shina, ns had: asaignsa ‘ALL nis “riphts | 
9 \ 

F 

“aaa “t t “think i? world be a peda of: his’ 

4h the ‘opdontan iwoipainy “Tr hd. ward +0accopt. tho 
eae ; 

“mnont fF6is you f sapany ee es ae ote ae S 

A “hava. written omar are fo jogo Ihe courand, “ut: Jondony . 

Who “eas aM, ‘uhrough tho negotiations vith resilted on the forvida~ ‘ 

J 
“$ion of the ¢ odontal Helophone Sompanys hs king. hin af ho- ditt ‘us 



. 2 , ~ 

. } . ‘ 

ficultins, and: in connection with this mattoy,n Wolls is woll 

acquaintod-with HM Gouraud,: and T would suggest that ho. campunicat oe 
‘ / ; 

; “~° - “ Véry truly yours, 

th him eoncorning tho matter, 

inelosure, bp. 



ee ei co : a 
; 

poe August loth,.- 3 

. ia “ a . . é . . 

Ea T, Groontiola, Made Ps eee A 

' Gapakal Vanagon, ' Wi rang Departhhent, 

“ee _ 202 Svonue By” Cities“ 

Faonfield t=: 

_ ast everybody. joined tho: Rrothorhoug, a ih 

Our ontire telophono. sorvice as 8H? If you can Btirako a“ RAM 

anywhore,. Got hin ‘to put our “Lihos “in order, otherwise wo shall go 
-erazy and have to join tiis!"nidenorhbad aaa kind of a profeetion, 

homed for ‘overything now, 
That seems to be tho lini vorsiit 

° Voly “rly yvolwrsy By 

vo Y \ 
RE a -\ yeti COREE Ae i Biya @ a bey ge ow 

: . Wo 
r 

See EMU ao # : Sih ONE at 
afar es 

‘ 
ine 

4 
sy 

: . 

: ms 
' ai : ‘ 

ie 
‘ ° 

27 \ 
~ 7 a 

© 

i : : iA roe - , ea 

. ey 

hen) 
‘s woop 

\ ‘ 
tf 



EEE I EEA TA SOL SNE STA IY EE ETN 

(8R% 

: bicep? 

Y ee ans - - ~ August loth, 'S4 

Charles Nateholor,.Maq,: 

Yaris, ‘Prana, 

Near Biri- Pe ee a : "* 

ae pe Antes 
Tk duly roe ebived your eablo of the 2nd, inst,orderin 

carbuns,  T oO not now. whoro you require thon ¢ sent, 80 shall 

‘ship thom’ Re ihie haidon’ oehns e Gory Und y Newbury and you can 

she aimidbnr of thon as you lndird, 

Tah ahd noha you” a 

thon make su 

Petah of “the 00 ‘Light nachino by 

? 

tuosday? s s aati Aiit atmos STS oF “5 aif Lens, 50 light and 

4 - . fg 4 2S yg dats aah aane 5 ‘ . é 

200. light are now Hee mace, and 2s sven as: those types are don 

cided Oi,: Twill sond you sketehos of tho,” 

oO OMALL you Meese ‘Let me know by faplo if I am tu sond"ay” 

“egg 

ra) Light” ninehino, a 50 Light nachino “pit a 200 ee ma aghine to." ; 

“the! Gorman Company As. nodeler ; a 

bane ao je eS a “veutey vagy trily, 



bees i 
e; : ‘ * 

: BRT as : Pe ee ee August loth, . 3 
+ Y . ‘ . : z : ', z 

I ; § j a 

Spencer Rorden, haqe “ a 4 \ \ Go ale 

“Pe GO. Box BAT, bs ae any ee 

Ruston, “Hass, 0 Sy: re 
2°? : , mt : ae 4 , ut pone eines howe wes a erie aa sede < a i. mw 

RofLorring iho ir Haiison’ Flat for or adie date and my 

“gonversation with vou, with rarandon’ tol" ‘Wis marnbl: “this mopning, 

Tt pad to inforn fou “hath Tt ‘nitver “Poques toa Hondri, \Fohn S. Whitnoy | 
. v, | : 

and “Tawa whe HoLrrook, to rapont to you ‘én “Monday hi Ne Roe Yahon | 

JO walt ‘sond thom to ‘Watorvalo, Maine. ur “you vine Hes ineur 

“any “GX}- enae in “vals fon to these mon, plaaso’ Lot. us hdvy ‘a né OOF 

“it and We wild Foduaburso » yon Tor “this: aunouint os \ aoe 
: ; ce : \ 

' pa Ba H fens . ne i aN 
ba Aes, re Gs in’ why ? yous : ; oN 

. e444 mee x Shee eg re hye : * _ 

yey én ‘ 

. ; 

: 

1 1 : 
BN 4 

4 

7 
e . j 

‘ { 

we { 

i 



\BR 3-08-10 

ee ae oe August loth, 4.583 

Sponcor Bordon, Reis — at) ape of 
ar ie Hox ana, ; 5 pas = 

: . Rostun, | Mass, nit 
seepage cone yf Doar Sirt= *° 6. 0: a ae 

“3 am arranging “to Ligh uf: song: idatéon mills in ‘shanghat 

and the gent Lemay Tamsin “commu, tion with’ deaaros mo te have, 

two ‘of his man broken inte vile we hore before fhoy loavo tor 

china.” 7 Hy impression is, that [enew vould. got the oxperidned ‘doe La 

‘atbea” tn mil ‘work ain New Phenpna. Can you possibly plae’s tho” 

“nan for two or thrae=wookes”” “they leavo, here on the (sth. Sopten- 

“bor, °C want thom instfuetod ag | “to the wiring ‘work, and in fact 
i feaine io work’ ‘in curiitaayien With | one “or our installations, 

as. tO the" wh 

stdegit oF coursed “they would be’ of “ne nape t6 your. dopartinont, you: 

arn would ent Shear sae “au ah they” a6 Wirth, turing the ‘amo gt Id 

‘ 



PEREIRA COIN AR POTN SISOS NEL RN NT LEST BH RIOR 

gre _ z : i } : : \ roNS 

J. R, Broekon, Ksq. ts pee 

ri Faweott Stroot, } ae ic Me ae 

: . e sundaland, Hee 

“Doar SiPte 7 . oe : =. : 

7 | i | 
ee | 

: ete | 
: a failed bes such inthe that 'y wo tho > ein of 

7000." TL eannot slo, howover, 8 yy raas wiatpver Lor your”: a 

appoaling: te me to yaeimblirse you porl sonia of your oss. Simply 

: boeatide 1 Toiaake an invention and vas to parexe at whom ie ie 

: “‘Hatiral y assume know whit “thay “ake ‘puyaiigy a doops not Boam to me ‘ 

een ‘any “good cause for Tay hoar are nnets| “or! the 4oas fp oH eating its - a 

‘| 

“MEGA YS OTE As always °?. mattor of very goat oueeceds ins to 
ops 
ea 

i hear “6f a et failuryo to reniuno rate thons fanVon; | owing “to aus 



- 

mo ‘to bo able to state that seh neldom —* 

_ indood, : 

: : ' 

‘. vot 1 

j rey 

} . : ‘ _ 
. 2 on y 

+ : 
. my e a bf . 



eee egmecneegneimg pf neem ed en pie fame caer Sete ne Sener cenencae es quem ne pam ete: sate cm earns Scene. mae rel 

a en Bg Ng, ae “UE BB- cory 

: August 10th,  .° 8 

. ay 7 o : m oa Y. 6. Andvows, sq. . 
s - * . 

CAty Hotel, “ ¢ 

Sunbury, Pann, we test oe ed ’ 

Near Sarte 

Reforring: ‘to your Letidrs tu Mn Edason, will you jloaso 

cond a working dvawing of the doubTs wain sviteh you want for 

SRomokin and wo will have ona/ ical “himediatol iy. You might, at the 

sang tine, inform ie as ty Aakeuhor the dyniiao changing switehss 

“whach you nov have ab Sunbury enn bo. altered. over to answor the * 

You have’ tin of those switchos at Sunbury and thred at 

shaickin, and whee wo want to ‘to is a0) make ‘thera available, if 
x , 

possi bio, ” at the ‘Vans yodaLbrs: oxptinae to ‘any eS anyway you had 

“pubyosey 

kp coe 
bot far ‘ship. hack the two “dynaine “onium sieneion, vou now haya, to’ 

rer eres 
Ni 7 

50 art alvin 36 M0 wis anni vane “tne> ‘shay wont. ee R6 Femann® 

nthe? 

“T hava writton so: rodtevat te lanai un ‘huore if he ean 
pink See 

: “.  spa¥@ polindeday. Tf ho ani, “war WALL ee him to Shagukin te 
t 

a on ; : Se 3 . ; . és Z ak : : : 

A aoe up the sbation thdro, ee ae ay 2 

HOT rine OE 4: Very’ ted fh yours, ics 

: - : e / \ : 
f ae y 

* bf\ 
Caf 



a August oth, ; 3 

ie “Frank oe Mare, Ned, soety. 

Rdison Wloetvie Flluninating ae 

simbury, : ronna, 2H a 

Dear Siri , oS i 

T wa in veeedpt of your favor of tho Gth, inst. 

ie My Jetiov to un ite Cormick “palay explains that foerpgmann & Co, 

: cannot vedue the Ostimabe on ERS hood, a Tt sent you a ang of 

that ‘Vothor, 

LUT EY you.think thet unm virby is eapabis of doanig tho yak 

‘wir? work Hore won & Go. will suprly vohe Company ‘ak ‘he ragyar ne 

. “patos, _ Bergmann £ (o's addross is 2s . ‘wailing iy) Now York city,” 

- ‘and ‘anything "aU roquire of thor” plyould io urdordi: tion thon flanet 
re ; : : . } : ; P a ie a Cot ee eR a7 ae Bing « 

Te NM tet ante acy r 

. rare ° ‘4 
SOR WHR HGRA te ee = oe 

‘a 

» 
. 

. 

: ta 

ghee < 

: 



b acd 

: 
Mipuat Oth, a 

7 oe ae “ , * wae 
f 

) “yn fa oe MLAMOVES, ui He 

Clby Hotel, 

SUN b yy Danna, 

Doge Lee 

T have your letter of the th, inst, and in woply bog 

to state that wa dare not have more than ‘ong pO eank dep an 

oo sorvices, but Ghos aan bo-.caledlatbdd fur the waxciean lanups in usd 1 

ato oany one tina and not for ho anys ansGealled, as it as vory 

eoldon that tho eensujee dss a2 hos Tanirs at onee, Vath tho 

thre: wire seston service ealeulave as if thera wore tye Lays in 

series, of four ames Joss eof par, then add the middlo wire, this 

- WATT pave You a-csoving of O44 Roper cont over the two wird systbori, 

“tr wo evil. distonse with the wee of the third wiros thers Would — 

4 of the anount of eoppor’ formerly “used, but as SaYSE hd only 

‘uo are obliged to have this thita wiro, <8 Fodiieds the saving ty.) 

G2 2 yor cant. 

SPE pe ete ea a ate ay 



s pou Six ~ z : ; = a ea ues os ms ae - 

' Stuart, Raq. Seety,. 

. FOHXNG Edison Installatiori “do, 

.. 80 Vest Wrent Stroh, o) ties! ; at 

(| Paneinndtay Ohio. 8 

eRe eg 

“Year Letter of tha sth, inst. came “duly $0 hands” 

“With relation to Hamstin, when tho map of ‘that, torn Was 

‘hava’ ‘ecanva sae, OF eurrse “this eva ‘not bs “fdéraseen by ‘you, p ae 

but Stil. it was yory unfortiinate “art thé’ First town .chos son should 

be a a'vory. poor “ones ‘Ant cc ‘iaoifonEs ‘path “oF “tho searcity oF: tha oI 

Mgnting and ‘the heavy bpeeeics ‘toidonnney to ako eare OL it hese hoe dl : 



August LOth, 

‘or ‘thosa towns. wore sent you tosday, Washing tan: map ( tho canvass" 
ee of WiLen arrived hore on the 4th.) will bo sorit’ to you td-hiorré iS, 

and “Ri ua, ( which a¥rived on’ the th, wid he ‘sent you on Nondi 
or waion Gil got, the Piqua map, tho canvassos wild have aivotag y 

o days Th ‘ome office here, and ar you: Leaya ‘ou, of consideration * 
Re Rawit¢en ” ‘(Gihieh T purposely Horie “Wa RY, “tha Other’ — WAL havo : | 

_._ “avovl aged 7 ty days in tha uttieae's Bo" ~ re do not think thoro is 

ane eauso fur edhplaint on thes’ ‘anv, ae: | 
| Doe es = tr ou WILLD hurry: res iy it ane tate on contra station i ‘ee 

} “FE Wild soe that. your estimates: ‘Bo ‘fortiea te you vor itty, 

t. cara to give you any “rough ostimate of what it woaLa 

at a plant in, . My oxparionaé: is that “yough oatiriat 

ftv, and secrimmey Tot ait a." roprosent’ ‘What tha" Koay rn 

osbimats WANE og 

With relation: t6, 5 yal oa Cy 

_ ‘tha mahariat ‘ostimated - aB posi 

; ‘Wideh had to Be ordered froin tho baker, ‘ais. “ahi 

Bore ene eee eS 
7 eee Oe “pri Froviilencs on magne pics ewied the. ayniaino WAR ano ‘sont 



BRB OB-10 | 

one a 

‘the. Isolated Sumpanys 
~ : i ee 

I know you are very anxious ergot to aot mat tors, started 

an ‘Ohin, and 1 hiele done everything possible to assist Youle 

_ Prom tho Mist ot Sowne: “ian “Me “py Nr’ Dyor, which you. 
‘ 

dosirod him ho canna x prositig “ehan ha wad BOON ho ready to @ | 

“buy ‘anisthar ligt Seone backs” woulda: nrgo apo’ : and 

Jet. him “proeded te vanvens Shei WL} he ison tho ground. 

He" ‘go0s8 ‘through SANVASENS very quiekly, and if is sanan botter that 

A Fou. watt probably. use wire 

Cane you fttesaad ‘Xn’ ‘ea 

want! 46. do BOLT bus eee he 

ahi Your hair that wea 

wteuhcts 2 Cito not think ‘that 

9 han I ust eonrost 



ae ($8 3-08-(0o , 

‘August loth, 8 

; Stuart, Bad. _ 

| SGA Wront Stradl, * 

tee Gainednmnatiy — Ohda, 

‘Pody Siri 

" " Tenelose you herowi thine 

. 

“with ‘bod penedl eireles dveiin, spneoon: ‘2X want the size, price and 

‘full particulars as to a nunhpr “of” | i within the circles roforred 

‘teu, © The dots shoulda be vi on the wap and tho in 

veturned with the statomont giving tho infoernittion abeva requestod. 

sig infurantzon as-in the ease of . In fact T lvant procisaly §he 

Ww, Which was sont you tho day before yesterday. tig, a id 

ere De WAL othe 

bo niente | ; 

Ne ee 3 

? ie a 

‘ ve ‘ 



a. 

“ORS Rabbi, ‘Kaas 

F Proad Gtyeat, | Clty, 

Doar Sirte - ae : ioe 

“Your favor of thd 76h, “inst. “amo duly to hand, 

a : 7D wit “hrve tho eoplds vindgor ‘the igreament with Mr, 

% alloy anil sort te vor for mamhsyho as eee aS possiblo, 

; in Johnson §00k wt sd yaaiavd: aoa copy of thoy Lat tox 

éssod. to un Waterhouse, with! reference tu" tha english aaal pan 

eee Tmust apologiy an fur this not having gone fortard 

‘to you ay the. tino we lottar ae Wr. AU HONy but instraetions OKO 

eri to Hiavo copies ae ond. oe you and “ono! ‘for ian, loWFoy, ee 



: F ; tee 

“Ay By Jolnsen, Esq. Sacty, «| 

_Rdison Electrica Tluminating co. 
ean an fs Whiea, He Yo 

Hea sir ge | ~ 

“-""<" T have the pleasure 40 @nelose yoit herewith blue® print 

“of the ground plan ef. the proposed Siiiral station at Uticns 

‘his plan is a¥‘rangod So that when “your e@émpany ddgsiros $0 doublo 

the plant now proposed tu be pilh “in ‘if dan be dono with vory little 

Addition fo the prosont building ‘aiid Without, “interforing gth 
why apa ee To. 

Yunning of the. present plants” 

Sep See pit Ms Very truly yours, 
aa ae) Beye te a oe 

LPP aee 

is oe 7 

PG iy 
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t ‘ anf 

: 
Augnst LOtht a 

t 

“? 7 = bE g q “fn bie Po 4 : ri Pa ‘ ‘ 

esses, Harriac& Robinsen, |, : 

i ; ’ ee! 
} Room 2, Trash cers pullddnig, . - 

; Vartford, Gonns 

near Sivst- " 

i ; ZT sond you by this nad] “a blue prant of the tos of 

\ 
gt Pte ; 

i Narbford, and shall be pl ad ir you Will sond us-ab bho oaliest - 

i posnibla dato a list of plots of (ground fur salo within the ara 

is 
ie : 

fe 

= 

i niarkod by ver lines. Angeything within the outside eirelo will 

\ 
; 

mut for.our central sh: vhien. dns do no} wank Vand in a prominent 

: . 

stroat whore it 16 axponsive, biti in sone ‘back ‘street or ‘alloy. 

‘ovine HAVE us the exact sizes of 
a 

In ponding ‘use list of the ots,” 

ther, tho price at which thoy ‘eat “pa purchased, “and locate ther on) 

Toot plus print, We wont Slot ‘nos ‘Las 8 “han ee ae ac “the, eng 

oT MAGALAbOLy 1O ‘gat the andre inforr tion, w
a, ean proce ead to mals 

‘an erect¥tent obo Linehion of Hartford ‘and ot out our Astinatos, 

“anid “Srifortia you which is the MoH ‘doHiraDle ‘Low “HO putehano, 

: ees “t oy: ies ee eee nie weegateke is Ulett act ‘A : 

We do nut want you to close “any a ——— ‘BB tO land, mtad we: 

Jinfoma, you which in’ most “gtES ABI” roe Ot liyposs, as it vory 

“ Giton ocenrs dha the mos Ato ari sii prot of “ground dg roalt
y the 

, choaye for “our Jurrose, at owas” bo hs ‘location the cos {of tha 

-undargr ‘olin jaains and feeders aro yorys ruch roduced. ae 

: very.- Hruiy YOUPE y , 
en ae 

wee 
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shall ‘nos ‘aPew amy odvaninta’ % 

ie “HiysOTe 

'P. Ue Shaw, Baqe | 4. , h a oe ee, . 

senceinnie hee ie Wa Liiansport, . Va,” 

“Dear Birte : ge io if 

¥ have just tolographedi ' vot ‘ho find ous to sihom I can, 
‘a 

2 “itavos an inquiry with roferanco th lots for contrat Station ‘at. 

HelLofonta. “As soon as T 809% 4%) hin information, I enn rrocoad: to + ne . 

havo an estimate prapared, “fis dstimate will bo fut ons in 

proed soly tho sano manner “sis EHE Por “Heitivorivown: 

Ir the iu that -5 should instal 

thor Pant T shoitld bw vory “a to indavtiahe 9 to do Be, but 

A tu pioces-in the manner in ts 

whieh, fiat’ for Shaylokin was, trnntii, dee smuck’ as “oxpariondee Brovas 
S«. 

“to To ‘that’ “that sh a ‘vory. Aa sr tpi wey Mae. work, alaxo” for: is 

And tor boy loenl company.’ 

«Meet danttege peti efi. ere 
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tho, Armington & BAM: 009 
: “ “Bpowddanédy Ra Te | 

. te Hey : / : : 

if Haye your Lattor of. thetith, Th is evident that you 

“had hotter abandon your mathod vf stool castings and do the work 

He in thé rogular way, | Somotiads the longest way thorg is-the shott- 
wae 

_ eat vay home. we 



“Delariold, 

Dear Siris ¢ 
* , 

TE duly rocelved your. favor of the 7th: inst, 
oa . 

Wn Wilson informed mo that he. thought “ho would drop St, 

x 
a teptdate hy 

“Paul! and Hinneapolis untid noxt ‘season, as the frost comes thoro 

oor ly noxt hontihy aned is wouTd Be Aiqadsipre’ bi" elosa natéorn ur 

ete aid gob the planss up iPro 6 Winter Sots in, 

| “of Shai ‘do you jropond ple GLnY ‘the Re Juitds sdexangh businoss 

throngh? | “Nestiapeeigedebaiaes 
N 

Gan you toll ne anything about vow OFVaans® | ° Yen jou 

“ord hore you’ spoko about; a Captain Boynton, who,yon BALL, ves” 

“alixious 0 take up Mow Orleans, “We could doal with that city’ 

‘ very Ricely in the wintor time; and if there are any isaddiata” 

prospects in thas city, why “thon Ween have is eanvassod, 

. 

TE thi ‘Tsolatod Go. “Business is going along 

aio gobbine Bune good ordorsa Yahe Tous VExposition lighting 

“iS 0 porfoet succoas, anil -o énn [with the Exposition 

“is hight 

6 he contral station down town “aa in porfost | 



ine ay 

Aust lOth, 0 a 

Coerge VU, Wlias, Baqe es! tee S ‘ 

‘Ghieage, “Taya os pe Se 

. Doar Sire foe aS a St 

Your two Letiors of tha Vth, to un Insull and nysolr, 

enie te hand thie morning, | ie 

ie 8) Yea nadd Mr Gooke to do eanvassing hore, and irinediately 

; 78 “he ots aprough as vendota, wo should iho hin fu eume baci again, 
t 

8 you dosire Milwaukee canvassed right away, 

Of Mae? ye ies Vere hrily yours, 

1 pote + ' te Panes may 
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August 10th. i 

Cs Me COOK A, Bane 

gare Wes stern} Bilison" wie CO. 

af \, .; 
Chicage 

“e 

Dear Sirt- 

T aa in vac Le ‘of your fayor-of the Oth, and “havo also 

Meine, and your report theroong 

ou. this morning, “bo drat ft. ono Pays 

yeeoiyed tha canvass of 

I Yolographed: 3 

pow Oxy ahsos, * sin have; “bod agraphod you 
ra 

so ‘Witloss the ‘Wastérn ‘comp any are roady 

a fer $100, to one 

for you te canvass rayon Lyte” i 

/ Xi very Sunty yourh, 

oe a - 

a 5 
“ ~ ¥ 

a Perea) oy ; 

: ” 
} 

’ 

‘ 

° . 

i 

! 
: ; 

f 
/ _ ~ of 

: 

sf : 

if WE Wee 
- i 

wenn heise 



LEE NESTE RIAN SSE TAVCRED) 2 

aa : ™ Toor “ne 
\8 8 3- OF-1a 

: : 
‘ 1 

af 1 ey, « in . = | 

y Aagist loth. 8 

‘ . ; * a 

hones UG. Deywiller, Baqe fe RE oe - 

WAAL Liauspart , Jonna, 

‘Dear _birt= 
i. 

T have: your! folograi of {hia Wate in ropl ‘tu my hole 

gran addrossont te En Shaw. ° ‘donot know nh Valontino? 3 initials, 

and Toaring that thore may he. more tian one Valoiitize | in Rallox 

Fonte, T send the piwe print cr ‘HO you, and shal -be ghad ip ou 

wil “Send “Lt to the right party ‘in that town. ee 

You will notaca hicie aro a number of cirelos aan on 

the map ar red peneal, “Lowant vw List or lots, the oxact saves ‘of 

game, and prveas anywhere Within “those eiveles, . XZ ean then docide 

‘which one is ‘the Heat adaptat Day eonkret abntison and the 

ponitvon: boing near or Tor Prom 

£0 ‘eoittita. of ‘Laghbini. t do" Ak “alii who. foltorinto poops GO 

choapaat for. our work, owing 

“wot 1 

ant “vant is A ‘nuabar ‘of Lots, | BO. ‘as’ to give ean | Sori iy 

wien ie tho bas unbh Eoh ‘this infomation, it 

‘is inpus sag BLO" Poi 190. bei the nba with: tho ‘aYeetrida. ‘Qotemninas | 

tions and’ tho ontamnto dr NétYeronva. “tho ‘Lobes should a marked 

eloarly. on ihe imap and rho fi stun ‘Esl Hia With a statement of 

of tho yround, and whether 

Ludines are on the Lobia: 



TERT RST 

August llth, “8 
a 

, Ay Stuarts, Rade 

ou oe “"" 50 West Front Stroet, E ee 

; cineinnatd, Shio, “ 

Dean irre hein oan, fo pi oe whe ¢ ee - 

| ; 2 onelose vou horawifh Letter fron pn Te Ge Conover, 

of Piqua; Chio. — T have nent “ ou Gonogsy a Bet of our nullétins 

“and Haye’ étterod to ive hin ae eee information ho may déstre, 

Bit hav “sugested that he shond de comminieata with you a8 £6 . 

“WAbters in Yelation to eloctrie light, “ 

tag Ng vory otruly, Yours, 

ofa . 

#nelosure, . 

wre ae 



Beare rate hee Neng eS 

“a oe se 2 (8RB-O&- 1 

. ‘August Lith, a. 
- . ae 

We G. Conover, Heqe : 

“oS Genover? § Opera House, ‘ 

. Viqua, — Ohiv, a 

Cee : Ema in reeoaps of your favor of tho uth, inst, ‘and an 

“glad td hear of tha Antovaat you take in oloevrie Light mattors, 

. I have, given. instructions foi PALY suv oF our Bullatins to bo 

sont. you;. and they will in ALI prohanalcey go puiiaril by ‘thie ares, 

rind tnt sarrios this, “RemaaAd of thom vou will bo 

-8ble to jiulge better or the natura of our pusindss and the oxtoent 

of oly ‘opiFationss Any further dnfornation that Toann give Fou’ 

“SHOUT be gladly given, ; | eee 
eae es “oF tave™ nent your Lotior on to Br Ag Sthiart,, Soaratary of ' 

‘the Ohio Edison ‘Installation Go. at Vast rFont Stront, Cineinnaty, 

Co Wy UY OLR | 
] F : , A : ' feet Fis SO 

‘ 4 meagan a, as é 

‘ 



err sete 
* ‘ ” 

“jugust U8th,. 8 

‘Hossrs, Brads ee . 

. ats ‘proaway, SOG Yee ees te 

. Dear Sirst- re . 

fs ed eo iend Be bo. glad ar you will kindly supply us with a” 

“shiddiar, voport an the standing of Henry Py Barbour, 84 & 86 New" > 

“ Wtvdet, Now York. me one es ae 5 MA ens 

sper" pofore you Lsasioe your noxt -hook, Would you kindly sond”” 
‘ a ' \ 5 i : : : - 

"a reprosdntat. ive. lip’ te ‘sad mea with yolavion to Gho Fating of the 

oe nmanut acturing “oatablishnents with whieh Hr Hdisen is con 
o . 

noetads po think ‘I ean give ‘him Unfortiation wnien wild make such ss 

Rdis in ane Gy, who wtoesrie” Pho Gol. aie Honsrs. . normidiit’ ad CO, : ON. HN] F) 

i NE ENOF” ‘than . you quote them at pronont. ‘Plea ut) ie not’ aK ae 

et brah y asa. complaint ap to the rot ing you, ive thine varioiis! ae a 

Sai ih 8 it is at pri gont ivory good,” but. ‘our improiition 8 : 

: ; i 



: oe j | 79 PZB-0 8-13 

; “Aupust Ith, 3 

" ‘De Witt, 

Glintongeo. . Mich, 

‘* : “Your favor of the eh addrassod to Hono pnthy Daas 

“bron £6Rivariad ‘to ee an reply t cE. wattle intern you teat in 

order! bu. Mfopel a: rivor boat™ by islnetricity it would he nocdsaary 

m 

for you to use stornga: pattonsiast"™ those batteries: would havo ‘to 

“bor charged h¥ the use of a staniv aigino and dynamics Oloctric Indiehino . 

“and “oxiicngo: or this. moda of propelling a boat would ho- vary erode, 

alts Pulrebtaaty he yery ‘quad ttonshl ys, and. r think you Woitta” 

of oat 

alah a 
“far Betton to ‘confine yoursolf to the St aan origina: and boiler’: z 

“the” “‘poat Ltselr, : Ie, however, you are ‘dotortiinod to° use a ston 

Faro pageary, i ‘would ‘worn Fatt: ae Wry 

“shig city.” 

ast ethene a eel Pele ae Ea olan 8 

“Kerth, Rledthleian;: 

eal ‘yours,’ cat, ie Be 

Wo 

or. 

Ps 



ELEROS TAR On SS ERE AUTEN BELEN EEE LISTS PEL NS LIS ERTIES SORT RT IO BN TN 

Ly OUEST ieee nr epee perenne ont 
a“ . ae . Te oy 

: [XB B-a dee ue ; e : 2 ek 

Sa : 

oh, 

uy Ny Ss. Androws, bs Ge. ‘ : viet : 

Gaby Kot el,” 7 : 

Wes sunbary, Faw : 

bear Sirtes . ee a ee 

Your favor of the OES inst. cane tu hand yostorday, 

—T note What you ‘say abouts un barby. ‘the Waring poparte 

Omenti ard Going to sond a rian to Sunbury to toaeh a jueal aan Aly 

AALS wiring, at tho requost of the. Sunbury Gempany, : aml the” ae 

suggestion thas they shoukd iake sueh a request orginated from” 

~ . 7 

As svon “as you sail A working drawing of how the -prosont 

_dynaity svitehes can bh éonnneted to sid’s your plirpose, “T will haya 

twu Fixed up and shipped ee Shaviekin for, you to use thora,” 
. G ‘ 

' Ta 
a Porry T have not boon ‘aba ho ‘Bond you aA erie “Ke 

iS ; : 
pay tho ongthoor and te rainibuy sa voit, Tit, % wild ‘in all Freoble ‘ 

“palrny ‘dv so. Yodnosda y or thursday, PEE ° og RNS MMB R ant 

SEER, SANT cil ee 

ci Sdison is a Way homday; but draddiavely he& rotiirit 

ee wid, ask ‘hin. fo Wise: qn about’ “the other poinis you raiso “in 
5 * bl - * * ae 

iReriionn ae 

od: 4h ay axe opt 



EER LNT ESN REY BE NN NOTRE ATE Lt 

bie Prank “S, ‘Marr, Req. Treas. dees ates 

‘ordering’ lamps, has been rererred. to mo, ands 

J. Edison Bleetrie Tlwainating Go,. 

‘. Bunbury,  Fa.: 

DSA SEPIA OS : ; bs 

apelin 
Your fayor of the sth, addrassed tu Kergmann & coy 

“havo handdd it to 

tho Seeretary ‘of the Rdinon Rledtrie Fight Gorpany, to whom all 

orders for laps should ba ade 

Wo shall louk forwird hu" xyedaive a dheek fro vou to~ 

rning, for $2,500, as prolivsed to our un Tnsull, on the 

‘eegasiOn of his meoting. tha hoard of iractors of the vunbiiry y\ ” 

“company “dt Williaasport.- e: 

fox . wee Blog ote adeehoaue 
ie Vary truly yours, aes 

SegaPoas Hi senck . aes Seas ged ay caitten Sah tee LP nines sphepneny deh 

. , . * ? - ; : 

Al 

us ° 



ae Ang gust ith, “ih 

ae cs Dohibtedey's hse. 

Raison Rlectrie MXN sik 

Southern Rxpost 

Totisvalioy kee OS oT ee pees 

Hagens de Ae 
. “Hee sire . 

ites dasest 

: cere oe MY ara in rocoipt of your. favor of the) thy. ‘anety To 

Yo. Mas: send you 1% port bane o~re Pow or nox’ days 

7? wrote Hn Hooroe Anking hii’ if he could spare ‘pen; ass 

f hid at Sheahokii, put have not up to 

: : fog ts 

" ry 2 sa 

‘S ak No 
t! ‘ toe 

ee ; 

r , i Wa 

a“ : 
; * 4 

“ =. * , ° 
\ 



Vapuire, Esq. 

bie ei; Hopadde: : : : . Ae ae 

Ros hon, | HaBS. .. | R 
«hips Birt ota a ae, Bee are way 

“T duly voeaived” your léttor of “hho” “12 2th, and in ‘Feply 

worded bog. to ‘Rhake that. r fave na wy mon viii nig ovarywhos'a for 

a Phondgraph, bia ‘thoy eanno t” fi nit one, ey : — z me : 

: we Aro about ty havo somo mado, andl AS ‘Soon as. We “oe 

one ae zr WALL send it on te you, | a Oe . / 

ae vary frady yon, oh . po ee ES 

{ 

\ . : : a ‘ 4 
i 



ae as ere . Ros August dtth, 2 

PS ee 
: 

a at a 
Pe Bete id’ 

Ww, CS. vAnd rows, Eee ; 

: \y 
; \ Shae . ve ete Rely das 

Gity Hotel, ; 

Sunbury, 0 Pay. 

_ Your favor of the Lith, inst. came duly ta hand, and in 

soply I would bog tu siete fhat wo are gothing up 3 narety catich - 

EL ee 

whieh Wl Be put at the junesion’ of the: feeders wath the mins, 

pre nifo wird. “As Boon 28 wo havo Vand-will ‘Also take care of ‘the 

sonething that willl answer the pixpose, we wil] send you ono. 

Tho wiring at Sanh or pitins and faeders was pus up to - 

en 
Jose. 8 and.1s per cons with SHAY MBONG Load OT should say ono. 

“volts Righor at tho torminals would naka the foedérs all riz 

“You ean ensily figure this out for yoursol gy, | 

cere" whan aso you goime to send no answers fo’ 4 

Which T Bonk you, 1 an urgently an nead of thom, | 

“ 

\ : : i 



My By Moore, Bsqs 

Southorn D Reposition, 

np Loutavadin: Kis: 

“My Hoar HoOret— - 
4 e A 

Your favor of ‘tho aren enno $0 ‘hatid yoatanday, 

eo rograt that ‘our: “ret “p 

| fire inoney fran ws than he is. 

ontitied “0, and thee. is the ara “have ‘not sent, him 

“ano coer ‘yemittanc De Pa ile ens . 

ea Wee ori wiiat Wubehsjiaon (BAYS | wn aust “alt ho “in thes? no 

“HOES a ows ‘ne “wore shan hard up hare, and 2 “ronlly samo 

we } thon igars. oy 

“ Fidison Bleetric Behibit'y pl aS 

August i4th. cm 

ay? should he hard ‘ip and - 

14 



[3g 3-.08 Ty 
inca elaine 

Augiist lath, 8 . 

i Bee ¥ Rr ae — 

i ~ Pau De yor, EG6de 7° ye ss . a. 

i ‘ Past ‘OLTiao, : 
i : : * od 

ms 

MiTLiny © hie, - 
1 

\ . 

“Your dans of tho 10th. inst, came to hand yasvere 

. i and Eee “Holqura: 1 stating, that un Stuart, had foruardod you Hendek 

guetta! 

Y aa olightod “had foe “pnd you should ‘ba in ftitids, and 

hopo that ore, this you wih have youn’ ‘onabled to SHLOY ouvydar 

nUMeFEUs pers onal ‘of rroctay winteh” ‘a Swan if. the ne nacopni tion 

of life ceompoliod you fe yon “tt “Por ‘the sake of our erodit, 

“ft Hops, you: “ave by this dine ¢ roturnod that | ‘ayn, whi gh" yout Bay you’. 

i Wors - ipation te borrow ‘at Washington. ae really. nympathy oe 

“peat you an Four: niyaerous rind ‘ant tri
pulatadns: about mois 

Hat tora ‘put in ordiy to save time +t ‘think: ui siuart WALD ‘géna” 

you 8 “Shale ‘ilionovok you Fadudro: ty af yo Wd ‘apy to hia’ in 

Pa Your’ ‘graphic dsneriytattn or, mixta ie ‘noth 
intorosting nd 

amusing, and ‘shows what a great er: 

anee wht h auteh avehitoetiornl, SdirL0a8. W
s padiy: ut “at asia 

re, ‘Ownioy: ‘Gnoghagan and. other pgldines of the pate ‘on
e 

“aH irk ‘your. kriow)odga. OL: whieh As wold known “to, Le who 

: future, ‘and ie" ‘orn rodiabiirso” ‘hia on wotsridntaony Be 
ts at 



ntod-with you, -. gad te Ae eqund 
“1 Bak joking apart, T-eannot, but ropoat myself and ‘stats | Bat joking apart, | ataee 

‘that “T an always glad to got lotters from you containing infor” 
“ration AO the gonoral fodling As to’ atoat Rr vg int cores ; 

i 5 : Pe ae WoL eon NIE ‘Shite pig gas wane" Hath a shout a a 

i 
“ % 5 : 7 Seg : * at, eth te : 

; supply you with another Vist or towns ti ennvand, so that my 
( : : ’ , : : ° 2 Me i 

. improssion in that it will poled ie péfdre You enn votire’ from 

2 that State, which you loner ibe” AW heang hotter than reset ° 

; i: / a. 7 . Vary truly yours, ; 

} iz ’ 



A PE ease gg eR =~ * = 

oe : i | g aa ; ge 
Se . 1e R Be. eat } er ORS ie 

4 'o . 9 : ances : e 
i wey , 

| ee ae August 4th, 0 8.” 

hoaaa C, potwilor, Req. a 

Williansporty Pas 80 

“Yoar Sirs ae . * is aa 
‘ - 

Our E.R, Gampboll will po gn Kallofonta in tha “cour- 

‘go uF © week, in ordot to arrange for tho locntion of our poles” 

“for our mains and fdedors. thera, il you please send ‘to dts eo Zé as 
. 

. q : 7 

“Vaappard Jat the Post orriea, Kriey a Tother of introductien witch 

“Mil enable hin toe gat ab She propor Varhies in Eelisfonte, so as. 

‘to nAke his task ars oasy ‘as pussiplay ae 

: ‘Vory . iealy yours, 7 

ee a 
ettatiedh 

: 

i es 

: 



® 
9: 

Us 
D4, 

-'O° 

og { 
pi 

eal? 

el ae 

= a Bsqe : xs 

ba z 7 “Cgen Bergmann & Go. caieas Bes 
; : 

teh ; "292 Avoniia Ry 7 Citys Y gh eat 8 ages ae 

| Deny ‘sine hoe ee ‘sereed wont icdepsbd Vacant seein dr ot | | 

WALL you phanad” Winter the vi ahbaponk form. of meter 

, for six Fights. yo. want to @et Feo by 80 “thin ‘Ce wd.) not cont 

: Yory truly. yours,’ 
: : ; 

. 2 apd she tae ee 

es, 

; ' 
+ * Barereg ed nee sites 

{ os 4 

7 : as - 
” ae oe i é 

wes , ; : - 

: ; ; . " 

oe 

Rane 
, . 

i 
| ’ 



“August 14th. °° 8 

Wei P. Rddson, sq. . aes 

ee ee 
Port Huron, © Mach. 

| Friod Pith: 

» ir recnivad gane lottar oF ery lath, Tdo™ 

“think, ‘that, Téan find you anything in connention with ‘our “bilFiTes 

“hore, and I “think the bost thing “that “you ‘ai “to is to Look out * 

for sonothing whora you ae” pe ee 

“With kind pogardie ms + 

- 6 ‘ dane ao save tes 

F Litie® punk 

Fs ‘: s ° 

ee ats - : 



PEND NIE FINES 

note ctnen tne ee et pee 

. : : 

ee > August ltth, 3 

charles “atcholor, Hsqe a Boe as -_ 

G so Hawisy 0 Branca, Ane 

Near Sitges 

Enelosod horuwith pléase find lottar froa in Sorrell - 

as te the paynont of the Pac simile Yolegraph Bajents for belgium, 

T would bop of vou te dispose of this mattor in the sano way as” 

“tho Myareh, applientions ond which To wrote you about, 2 ENE 

‘ RR ye Very truly yours, a 

: wtp Wet Ae *tes inadee vente 

1 

: Rnelusuro, 

F 

: \SB 3-6 8-14 
| t 

pebs : Fi “ i 

\ 7 

a “Yondota Bloctrica Ligh" e a : 

| _ Hendota, — 12 “4 : 

$8 Deak sirts © 

meer" tour Payer of the loth, inst, a@ame.duly to ‘hard 00 
‘ 

Aen trad 
veewes Ordinarily we do nos yraquiva our central. station lot: 

witpe sed et 

-oxeav¥ated, providing it is flat, as wa do nof put anything peLow 

“the surface, aexnopit the folindations, and those ‘axa of no groat 

depth. Yo find 4% tuo expensive to havo colldvage, 

tose 
“Vory “truly yoursy 0" 



ee ks : (8BSB-Qartle 
te + : . . 7 

i at 7 ‘ 

re ne eee Oe ee oF ed “August 14th, 3 

On = m 7 

Clarke, Esq. Prost. e 

. Fdison ELoetvie Dllubinating Go. 

; hawronea, Haske 

mewn "Your favor of tho 18th, q@ane ty hand. khis morning.” 

; Jor ee" Su Rdison is absont from dow foedaz, pus will bo-haék * 

ee : | a Hae 
‘Oemorrew, when T Wil Lay dt befors hin, 

T can assure you that ovarything Possible is boing dene 

‘to hurry forward the tubes “foi rend, THe iiterier of the 

station is 0 sll matior as eonpated with the tubes, Tf wa eanne 

eamnet got’ the whole of tho Hibes Laid by Sephombor lst, T think 

po: Siblo that Wo WELL got onough t0- supply {ho lighting that 3 

{| °° 968 Neve contracted for for that date, Can you'give us a mowe~ ae 
seo / ate qa ‘ . Fy : Gy. . ¢ ¥ ae | § . ‘ . : 

“FAN aiin “OF” the position of the lights 80 contracted for?!” 
‘ 

ee, Sr Edison ‘will doubt ass -wrihe Vou tosmorrow, | veer 

Ame ar  vany'vrily gourd 

an ete Hadeiates eee ee wel we : 

f : 
| 



ee ee ieee aera 1PP3.0 Fo 4 

‘ 
. 3 : | | ' | 

. ane Aust Leth, . : WA se 
vet ot : 

Ae S. Kissoll, aq. = cr 
ou, Sata a8 pat ma ‘i pA owe Reade e fee, Cesta eens 

Nashville, tenn. | , | 

Dear Sirt~ ; ’ 

x ; : ' anc “Your Lottor of thg ¥ dane aii “hind yasterday, 3 Mr Loy. aNd 

i we havé no dstamates of, 8 “WO have ney. dstaet i 3 Vd hoe ho shat’ “oh WO] , in raply ¥o wou : ne ‘ Bs . . ord ity in : . 
var arty sPapar r Rroek ton and Shavtohing Sunbiry, sueh as praparad for 8 Rony: ae 2 

ext : 5 ror a ad re tho put. in? n plant of 5a lights. at ‘gusts Whout L 

‘aed ‘$12,000, te $15 1000. coe s — ; 

| attiden bei HASH “Ara anes obliged te vou for ane ‘inroriati dan be 

storage. pat tora? egret 
RX 

Tr you’ cay Paiso 
put a » nana in Nashvail lo, whieh 

cover, ee aes ae 

ation busindss,.. 
with Faroronea te Is Bol 

i Coe Raton, : 
. 

re not wiloratiand your “nisin a 

san, oH ‘des very Prine bo. Ws, 

. oe havo no fori’ for, c eiroula 

“ffi Ca, “an” ‘connostiion. wat j 

aay Four “pF bi¥ons » from tirio- to re oe Yong truly Fors, cone ee i 



vrrtrmeprensteetemel eo ete 

Charlos Batchelor, Raq. 

-. Paris, Franeo,. 

iy Dear hattehodor t= 

 Ky¥ss Adams called. on mo ‘tie othdr day and asked : 

‘mo $6 arrange with Webér to store your plano.‘ T arranged with 

thom to do this, and Hrs, Adtaas Wnt to lenlo Farr When. they ‘sent 

for tha piano, It will now Bo weap” datoly Unita? you roquixs ite a 

eS én vou think “HAH ha" poinninior Wit or rusts at 

: = Noa) 4 we j 

HEnIS ‘should ba ‘stored SIN OR es I 

= Apter ‘is “through. | 
' 

ee a re ‘do not ‘think’ “that avon win bes “otiont? 3 Neuse 

ONSEN EE a LOE 

i “the houso. there it WiLL 66 “ood fur nouns hy the tind a ~ : 

9 ae rar ee caine aa aa 



Nev York and stored, Please lot .1ae hoar from you on the mattoy © 

oo _ Yours very truly, 7 a a 



watet 

5, Hoon Building, 

ole Sean Raltimore,,. Hie. 

Hoar Sirte Sep a here eg ee 

Gur Hrd. R. Campbell Leaves hero for Brie to-night to 

endeavor. tg obtain permits te. Piacd our pole Lines on private pros 

jay “Loatters of “introduction that 

BALL. be vory glad XP youd wiTT>" Résistance to hin,” 

kind¥¥ send thom addressed to hin at the Post Office, Erde,” 77> t 

it 
“Gould you send to kn Campbell a list of those intoxdsted 

Linon lipht in Erie, so.as to enabld him. tu know Who" is * 

(thir ho should come in contact with. any of ‘thant oo": 

srs <0 : , 
. Z SS > - . os 

' Pres 

ees -d 
NA. 

Ne. . 
‘ t 

‘ 

' 

i ‘ 

. 

s 

a 

_ : . 
iar 



SELENE ELEN LE NT ee NR TE 

te 
OkS- O84} L}- 

Se Be’ Paine, Esq. 

P.O, Box -3823 

Roston,-  Nasa,.- 

“Dear P'Sirta 
NE tre name ye S 

T have. your | favor of tho Vth, Aug, “Youean tare” 
ioe an untinditod nye abor of Coping: sh A avionesx produe dd By - 
means” ‘or tho dlootrie: pon. - Bod a1 Paacte atics te 
paint, 1t Property, Lie if Sent Wi eo ‘i! te iby “the! weincars BQ Oetrie 
Company, “82. Now church Shenoy 3 New" Yorn, “thoy wild i013 you all ‘ 

S rat - 

. Ree tagazreal 

s 

ay Es 

et 
Jy 

* 

Ve 
of ‘ 

\ 
. 

' 
4 

iret “ au , tee 



AUgUBst Lith, 
a) 

ae 

fyeank HW, He ormick, Bsqw 
. oft ” ? ae s 

i: 

WYLLideasport, Ponriag i. 

Dear Sirt- | . : 

Your favor of the 11th, cane didly to hand, = T would” 

WAVE answerad if before, but He Edison has bn vit of Gown, “eid” 

“T wished to eonsuit hin about the ratte, 

"oo esses, Bergmann & Go, have promised to send ak 

‘Sanbary for us So-imorrow night.” he wid) take with ham seach 
< 

, naterisl as will be requisate for hin to start work , mul he will 

“$hon Job sun Know what else fow require, whieh you will have to 

sft ee 

fOTy 302° Avena By Now York, °- order from Messrs. Bermannn @ 

“Ee! ans agied at the meeting, whieh T ‘abtonded at Wil= 

uu “Jiaasport, that a check for 82,500, should bo séni to xn Kdison, 

BO" ¥hat he would get it to-day, To wired Mr Marr. veptorday About 

2 “tke nattor, asking whether itv had been song, but. got no’ réply “fron 

“him, either have T hvard froi hin “to-day “by “Vathor as. to ite 

T have this afternoon warad Go VA and’ ABO Vo Hr, iarr, and shall 

4 

y yours, 

Nhe 



TI ote — a fea (ZRB- OR- (ST. 

of 

ace ‘| Anguat’ Lith, 8 
. : 

. . . x P | 

HM. Moore, Kaq. i! a . * ‘é 
imi 

Rdison Mloetrie Rxhinit, : e 
aot 

Southorh Rxposition, iho 
c 

: i 

Louisvills, kv. | 

Dear Siri. nae 

T havo your Jattar ce. the IaH, 43 ph 

: Ny a oT did not undorst and shat you would fomnire ar : Doubleday 

tu Stay.at Tonisville a All Hhroigh | the sds Ge ‘IT you have a 

nen A Louisvillo thas you ean broak an te thd haat that doubledas : a 

is’ peduivad to du, T -should ba glad fo havo hd piel main, 

“Tr, heWevar, you have not got ugh a a I - itostheo you had bettor 

Noor pouttadig, ma ho is UL » ty me in eur 

é¢anbral si 

7 Mosiitosy, I ‘think he is a high prvaad” T payvhiia 
* te . : ‘ . , 

wet RIG, a nionth art Aa.50. 4 day Tor “éxponsos, posiilas his railroad 

te “exfortids, | . \. a 

acai T oan sorry to hour that you hava Kndt'qho dank Res? 
Soa) 
a oa an we 

co¥tainly congratulate vou on. tho succors itu Human 

“Willo, ‘and. ‘thankth Hap pannt WALD. ‘tts as a gront,| 
é Jory Ayndy, young B deuitennietn, Shee y 

bee eae ce bea aia BEER SRE NEES AR RPE TER GES ER AR 



August 15th. 

“essrs Droxel, Morgan & Co. 

: Jaen yh aoe ee aera 3° Broad ‘street, 

N. Y. City. ; vita de: 

I enelose you SESE: tottord which I, have meee s Oe. 

s Bircham & Co. and Waterhouse, veaterbothan:: & Harrison - 
Q 
S gether ao other documents, all referring to. the. reduétion of: . : Slectrie 
4 vine: ‘eapital OF the Edison Indian Colonial wCompany. I have ‘signs 

whe adttor ‘of retainer and enclose it herewith? If you approve 

Very tsaty yours, 



a 

Auge 15th. 

TAQ 
H. We Spang, lsq. - 

++ Ball: Sleetrie fg. tho. 

“Sate, soa ¥ ' Reading, Pos tas 

‘Deer Sirt- aby Oe oa tee . ower e rs | 

fepteaiien te siz, Ay T am very much obliged for your favor of: ‘the 1th. inse 

si‘shall hops to see you at Phila. during the tleetrical. Exposition 

-there.'': With relation to the aleetric railway, I would state ‘phiete” 

“T did not defend my appl feation in tha Patent Office as cle 

Pisle tin eonsequance ‘of the eondol dation end I think. Anat is the a 

‘reason he won th? case, The fight was entirely a friandly one ws: © 

the patents, whoaver issued to, would belong to the same ‘companys! © 

. Tehhink hee Pield is very’ fond of talking dig which “to iny iaind + ~~ 

“explains a gool deal that appeared in. the newspapers: recontly econ-:. 

“corning ‘alectric railways. a RE ee ty 

ERROR eA very truly yours, Se ee tas 

Lee Be ar cy wh era ; 

vas? 



“Dear Sirt=) 

“their: 

we See eter 

PEEL GOS IPAM TE 

“wis, Andrews, Jisq. 
. Ne 

re ‘City Hotel, es 
: ve . i 

Sunbury, (Penna, ear Pigs ag 8 e | 
: ie . oe ars) 

it 

SUNBURY STATION? 

Fangio . fox the Sunbury G0. to pay, tho PRE EOn cand raion ‘aneod 

first month expires. | We will moet hour expense s “pow ARE: 

‘first month, after a, evory thine should be paid for by tha 

Sunbury co, “And you shtiiild also soo iin Ha¥r°ahout a seth of books — ~} 

farted for keeping the records of tho station at srabiliys to bas 

Sane “you ploase ask him if ho would Like ws to suprty hin with: “tho 

‘arrani 8 hoe Bt ‘adapted for tho work, “OX ‘hath: ‘ho wale 

niinséire oa is inmaterial “eo ua wht" Moa, | et 

BIAS s0% TH. Pont nad bathie ship suai to us: ache 

ning Stidanen ‘nov nh shamokin: “here avo throo of tha 

as If ve aye to have. thoso awitehas. altiarod Butt 

“ahabnok Any, “you, shoul d gh va us une Way rang’ ivavings jinaodiately, 
fase ESS 

in ordor that: WO ern havo’ thas dono. 

oun Rich. wild ho win ‘shaioKin’ on riday mOFnANE; sand 

his “work WELL tako | yory Ligery Pays ° - think vf ahould uo ‘on veity 

your part 8 the. work. ua tha ° 8 ae posit Moments... 

i 

1 
] 

fe 

fae 
i 



AFA SRN SEY RNR TET IERIE TSCA NSM HSE 

/fes—08 IS 

suitehos, two, 

orto wy wil have mara ines A doube aynrino Nae eakhany ne a 

“goon ‘ay vyou ‘poturn : ‘them to us | with the workin ng drawings. os ahi 

ars. fom, auitehos: for. wudtehing. out, tha field, whieh’ yer ent ae at 

“the ira BwAteh with tho othor ‘two fonder svi wehos,” gus ids “weir 

; havi fiers at Sunbury. hast: sare aie “ho! house hanging awit chos -— 

at Shafukin,. these you ean use “Puy HH “saad Parposa that you havo 

undd tho old housa. changes ng ‘Wit eHos ab sinh. 

To will sond you wordt Vater ag 40 your yoturning us some 

of. tho she Sa motors. 

er With relation to ‘An ASBIS pant 

ao ‘gy ‘Bad that they aro ah in ordor, 



. \ , 

3 aS 

og _ Very truly yours, Siac 

ee ee : ' : 

: 
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. 
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c é 5 2 is 4 % ed 
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ae ay RRB ORRIS 

re ; ‘ . — ; Aagus | Kon. “8 

: ; 
7 : 

thonas P, Gonant, Haq. - : 

Gity Hotel, <0 . . 

Sunburz, Ponna. : i 

toe 

near Sirs= . 

“Referring tu yous faver of tho Itthe inst, T ennnot say 

what’ T. shady do with yvolation te tha position of-engineer at 

“Shamokin, . Tf Kateman lives in, Sunbury and has nothing $O-do, 

“ho mitht “try to plek up ‘Anfornation as toa tho work, as it night bo 

Pa heed sumothing in his favor when wo cone to go sx man for Shamokin, 

give in this of course T should not pay hin for any timo he might 

manner. ia 

N ‘ 7 ‘a 

Ny . ta 

ert 

sti 

aS 

alae. 

Tita« 

i 
i 



? 
As Stuart, Raq. a 

Ohio Edison Installation Go. 

. Roam 2, Bradford Klock, 

NeW. cornof Oth, @ Vine sts, 

yinedrinayi, “Chie,  -~ oe 

Dear Sik - 

T send you by this mail under ‘sepasate cover a bldg’ ') ” 

prink or Piqna, on which is marked red peneid Jinos, within Witch’ 

itis dnsirnable that the cantral station should be located, 

‘Ploaso sond information as to lots within’ thas area-aly your sar 

liost, conveniences, and oblige, 077 0 

a ee 
F y bpd > 

. ae ‘ ‘ 

{ 

I 

| 
bs : 

a i 



ae 3 

f ca 

{ 
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2 August 15th, 9-78 

Goorpe We. Miss, Msc, 

Chicago 7 Tlis. 

‘Doar Siri = 

X gond you by tiie mail “under seprrate ee a blid” - o 

printf Hoonah; on whieh is narked a-red pendil cirelo, within 

which A%.is desivablo that the eanteat wéntun tal ‘should he 

loeatod,. WALI you plaase suyply wo With oA stakoment of any lots 

that way be for-sale within that ‘AP OAy (the mipire of the soiljor- 

‘each;  oxach sige and prise ur OAeéh; also ye Lek me know 

Wwhother thord-is city wator at Neénah or whether wo should havé to. 

setae. nd on wells: if we should have to dig a woll on the Tot GR” 

thor wo ‘could: get our wator from the canal; and’ would pormain- 

“dioni bo given to lay a papa ‘from tha eanal. #0 the lot, 700 * 

In hending this statement, ploase return tho blue pring . | 
end ao Z ear et aPaetee: cetgee ce mal teats Wider ae with oach lo} you-refar to in your statome {oarly luented on 

en eee 2 ee Ne SDS pete the bluo print. 



Angst L5th.- 

Spoeneoyr Rordon, Esq. 

P.O. Rox B91, 

Roston, 

T send you by this mail unite sepatatea cover a blue 

pring of North Adams, with red poneil eirele marked theroun, within. 

which it is dosirable that the eontral station Jot should be . 

located, ©. Ploase sipply no with ‘sue lots as nay bo fur sale with 

“ain thea area; fs. vingt nature of tho soies > whiner the Woes ae. 

flats tho exact-sisze of sane and the praee of each lot, 

Yours ‘brady, 

_ thénas Pe conan’, sq. 

“Olby Noners 

sunbinry, Fennas 

" 

” Raforring. to your. otter o
f yostorday’ 8 date, a 

“information of any aiten ayanactor as you “Sontion ‘ean ‘be Lophainod 

frum this ufPhae, and naiaon ‘desires that you should not, givo 

anybody infor: qgahion as ho the work, | 

: You wight wr to to Br Clarke, ond rofer him to this 
, 

off ide, 

very truly tat * 



(2BS- o8-(S- 

Augiist 1Sth,. 

GC. He Gooko, fsq. 

UV. S$. Hotel, 

sawBurgh, Wal Yo! 

Dear Birge ; : ; vt 
eee 

ore au. 
Your dvaft fur §$100., drawn who vou word at 

cano to hand yostorday.. . Le ee 7 

fondota, 

a Saal 

I particularly -asked you whon. you + 

payable on dosand ant Wado. Git Su by you, me ‘or eoirse this is a 

gma], matter, but as un nai on‘ Was analy whon ‘tha’ draft arraved, 

“it enused. mo ‘HOMO incunyonionds. 

- Sthonovor you aro “iistriston te ‘tray, be vary earoria that 

“yout ‘uxair“at™ ‘one day's sight, Unless you AYO positively ins ahrure toa 

“in “the. Or eran te tho, contrary, 38 | otharv ign wie are Liaprer to! Wave 

a) pristiiks 6d dratt knocking around How yorkie : 

Youre + rity. re 

Per 

Viberebe a ae 



co 

August 16th, . 3 

32 HE, Spoirs, sq, 

“G=-0 DD, Van Nostrand,,. 

a3 Hurray Stroet, CL 

“Near “Sirps 

T have your loiter of the sth, whieh eamo te hand 

this thorning. — 4 - 

eae 
-T hand you herewith a nete for 8340,, in part ronewal 

of in Edison's ono of 2548,386, “‘due@-on the Lith, inst, TP you will 

sond moun the eash for the oelosed note, T can fake care of the 

one ‘now falling duc, 

: Very “hrudly yours, - ; ‘: ‘ = 

- ieee 



LINCOMPLETE] 

August: Isthe: 

G4, Hilber, F 

“ “ae 3aT2 House, . Ne 

Natick ’ ABS. 

| Doar. iii 
; 

| 
| : : 

| el 
Lenser, 

of Angst 
ith. 

Lda not exactly know whab Hn Speneor, serden, eit hi ovo 

roferred to, axeapt that hoe anformed us by a2 rovark mada by you 

tu sonmone; bo the effect that “you werd poorly paad, in roply to 

which vonark of 'n borden’s Tosaid that 7 should think on Widpor 

“Sn tho off ee, rather than. fo srould ako that wemark to us’ hoFo: 

‘anyone 6iso. . T hava no recollection of Mr Fdison poinge partic- 
. 7 + r 2 s “ a) 

Us arly ‘oxoreisod, at your saying. this, and. even ar ho were, Todo. 

‘not’ think yon have. any: ‘nod fu bothor yours ont Rbout the matior, 

unl one gora0. eonsura on yoursolf omanatos from this offiea. 
ch 

what poop? 0 say ossido shot. not tyoubls youl “ain tho east, 

ALL ‘you have gos to bo esnanv¥iiael bbe hit! ie “say t0° your. trom bh 

have; ‘and? what wo have 40 Bay is tier your otrortss ho do Hood york | 

aro by no ionne forgotton, and: yore ennva, BADS have pean yory shee. 

istadtory ‘indooa, and 80 far ‘ad can $00 you have “tot through your 

(work vary ready. he noxt time that angbody tells: yori that : 

Hr Edison “is ac msidorably oxore.sed ahout anything you. may, ‘do, “an 

“your noad bother vabout iy ‘is ho write me and Twill. give ne an 



joe.) August thy) 8. 

Ue tees Ses 
Socista Induptvielle st cettaka dna: wa dh 

8 Ty yesuisseine, rade | \., RO iin BI _ . 7 

noar Si ree d ' : x 

“Mour orders of August, Sras and auly, Alste havo ‘been’ | 
ie 

el | 

; rorers rod to 10 by the Tanp. coiapaRy. . | 

: a “wir you plea 280 sond 3 in the future all ontors, tha 

j , pv esi of which your wish meeto pay, shraweh 18, as % WALLA 

; 

“son ineunvenienes in Ge with our anoni: 

so * "oe quurse af.you want tho bills sen} direet from oneh ~ 

i i Pod Nee ee rie =‘ ‘ . iad : ri 

“shop, then it would be better tu send tho o¥ders direet, but thia i 
t 

| 5 
{ AS 
t BEST ee Sy 
i would, eduse somo gonfusion, 

“The Larip “Sorapany itt <@ Wevunder ‘date of August 14th, tho 

att or ; hoy’ Leave ou factory. | 

Wibron unpacked, ue ennai, ‘4 eons; .Gemdles, 22°. 

‘conta; ¢ 3 ‘gandlen, yr eankae “200 enndios, 
tye 

“12 ‘eontae 



3° 

jarbons unpacked, 16 eandloes, 7.2 aonts; 

_ 0 candles, 10 conts; 82 candles, 12 cents, 
Tod : ae a ee ee, . 

Very rly 

eee CE ET a tole ot 



! 

Prank 8, ‘Marr Esq. Treas, | | 

huninating oo, Edison. Nieetxie TL 
: a 

Sunblury y... Penna! ae 

ing ehdek por 32,000, for whieh accept ry best hanks, 

“OT hope yoit wall po ADLO tu pay ne tho bilanee of my 

Recount ab an oarly date, - a a - oe 
. Very truly yours > 

en teenes se rere ay Vory + 
yuly yours, 

Toanin PaeBAIph of yout Paver of bho LSth,. inst, cuyore 



. ae 

Tsq. 

Rox 831%, 

hoston, “Hasse” ne ai eat 

vhon ir. Sidnoy Paino was hoy,’ T explained to hin how 

the Providonga mattor stood, and he prodised’ tu got mo samc infor= 

mation with rolation therote. eet has not, however, up te bhis : 

. writing, ‘cone to. hand, cand otiy’ WHO "On “he PPovidonee antimate is 

“at “a Shandstall, 0 7 ee Be Pa eee te ee ae ent, 

Page AES sie pee - : 7 Vary truly yours, . 
mde ‘ ae 

, . ie sie x Se 

ee ; : 
. Part = . ’ 

ee ‘ - 

ade 

tee een ggg 
uw Wid ‘push forward. the ast, injatos 

“dn Wands: 8 

Dai gknsie 



JAngist 17 th. ; 

if . 7 a we. i ; Bas : 

Coorge My bliss, Req... General Supt. eae Py 

“Jont ern Hd. son Tight Go, 

ghie age,  Tlis, 

“Dear Sart 

Tmaiain veeoips of your fayur of the lath. inst, and in 

voply bog te inferm vou that the power La tod, fay away fron.” J u 

Towa, OnRY ‘andy impression is that it euuld not be operator 

. 
oeonur nic: ali Mae a 

Vary truly sOUFS, 

. oad 



We Si ‘narows, Ce ie “oe —_ ne 

‘ a Bs oany Hoton, : ah : 1 Bin. 2% fe me : 

vie | Sunbury, Ponnte : | : 

oar” Sir te ee iene aa GES y ° > n “ 

Roforring to your loiter as to sorvices, af the sorvicos 

are tiwistond around tho mains thre or four inches, 1 think thoy | 

would answer, but-it would coMtA@inly be preforable to have thon 

soldered, if this can be avranged, . pe gt ae er oO, 

Ln ue &. Yours GPW, i genet eens 

Aygust 18th 

“whothar thé List you-gave ‘cover 
‘réd, fo¥ “thd simplo° maxdiniin, ‘nit 
BUSES OS Whe get SRS 

basement, 



S)oncer Korden, Faq. 

7 cpl 0, Box A311, 

_ Boston, NASSe: 

Doar’ Sirte- - 

L an much obliged for your letier of the 16th. inst, Oa 

ap! “in roply would state that T shall be glad. if you will give thd” 

““yontlonen, who are going out . to, chins to set up the machinery in” 

“Shanghat Cotton Mill, as rach Anromiation as is possible considers - 

‘ . 2 ho, SESS : e 4 *: ‘ Al oe 

5 . ‘ang the limited tno thoy ‘have, td oh vo to “eng Hors 

: tf Tr T gat-oan order #0 ight up “Ene “nen! par orred to, Tk 

cartainly fool inclined to bor ie ina eaehor Fra your + Departs 

ie ates nent “or “tho ‘homa of fico of the ‘T8601 ated Hompeny y to do ‘the wo 

“o's Tohave tho Pa ans of tha’ Ha: ant woud dd | vory pel 2: 

“enaigo for ‘proparing vida an atin ates and aer
a 

oo “sirit of She ganawal girrangomsnt of Ml he surri¢iont to 

dG 
; ee, “Sriablo you iG “0 5 sdiaanee! “anioet “ye ie Sie gata iE esas > 

: oe 3 eae oo Mory A 
Se EET ED Sire, 

Yours 5. 



ae Me gee SN Se Ea a eee 

feorsas U, Bliss, WSde General - Sie 

aa Mestorn Bdison Tight Co, 

chicago, Tis. pies 3 

i 
3 ' - ’ is Srsites a Sakepaaye 

Domr Site : 

WALL vou plaase ley fied have an accurate ground plancuf 

Ls proposed bo ori Aho. contyal | the rlot ‘of vound on whieh 14 

bation at Applaton, also state af thore are any buildings on tha) 

CONG aml af SO, HLA damnensions of ganoy. Are the wator whiels 

“AN position, ifiso, ft should: Like to know the size of the shaft, ! 
‘ 

the Verivth of samo,” and the position relative ty the Lot oF “baild- 

“ing, “if thore-is one on ‘tho Jot? .1f tho aes whool ‘has “hot “hodn 

‘orectoy does the local comp ane, Jiropese to dd this’ ind ‘supply the 

Poe oe Gy SAB Pbing ‘nocessary te supply one Hower, “and wi). “the local company 
RS : & 

i 

i ; ‘oFoet the puilding or do they oxi Get mo. bo sendow for beth ‘of ‘those 

“atoms?” fo they papas: fo koap tha two k demaneas which thoy ha Ae 

“at resent and ‘operate thom as in. tho, present mannor, OT ATO: ‘thoy 

“to. Bea nioynd and put into the eontral station to be eroctadg 20508” 

wad you prenne give amo the sh we oF tho wit*es s dorinos tind 

Seer re eermeenn nn TE ROT Sent te 

me oh ‘ 
eNe 

ee the placos lig antod from “oaeh a sven us iH: ‘house Lighted: 
s 4 

per . > algo tha position of aath polo; height ‘ana ‘aiaimetor ‘atthe top; 

bE : ; a Ee 

ae - position and number of cross Afr “In es be v want all possible 

- 
‘now nt Apy). evtbion? information in relation to th 

Ape mien 

bbe A eisidie . 
orate thang hatin \ 

: ~  Y 



Se 

are ot, 

PP 3: aPe. 
“eee renee B80 k RMN SPU FGM Es ATG EMD hu WANs woe 

Very truly yours, - 

Augns§ Ls 7 

THE praBont “poles can be loecatod on tho blue print, which 

‘is sont py tho sro rnd), ‘is ani iindor. soparaiia’ ‘cover, and on 

whieh you will saa mark od b roid seneLd whera t with run my polo 

Vines. ae WAAL tho, aren int iieat an py tho eae ‘inos ba: surfictintty 

“ploasa riark any adi Gina ‘ahat yany ha dosirabls on che 

aren ‘Phaedotted lines? San wa rin our pola Linos along the senodte, 

% “Pol ale. fo seh pulda isi “shi don Of wieers 2 ay 88 10,21, 12, ; 

"shade oe and 

ert renter ¢ . 4 4 ” : & tae Lad 

Kens marked by Penn ha linas on phi pranity OO ain “We 



2od “photograph, ‘and 4 theverorn oncluse ; / ee ' 

we 5 . a” OR — August luth, «3 

wh, 

A. Stuars, Esq. Seetv, .* bie UR ED oho BGO ss, 

“Ohio Rdison Mleetrwie Installation co, Sp ges bm 

Room 2, Bradford Block, 

N. We. corner Sixth & Vine Sta, eee 

Cincinnati, . Ohio, 

Dear Sirte 4 . 

Tt onelose vou horoviitn Sires proot or the photoyraph of 

our Jer: re This machine = a Sane ‘that: yan wi Ns a . 
‘ woth ‘ 2 

gveat nuabor of in Ohie, and wold Te ‘8 Vory good ext for: sour 

‘sg bock cortifieate,- The Isolated Gompiny? § eataloguo contains a nae 

“out “Or the nachine, which gives - a rmch battor’ viow phan the: oi 

a Et "phiotegraph, ‘and T thorofors -onelose, te in addition a0 hier 

Drephy OE could: Bre you an: oloctromtype of, tha | aot td . ek arn a- . 

my) 8 “ent, and on a stoak cortitianta cs 7 woud A Took 
“nieor thaii “i deds on ‘tho. papor. ay ts “now pRint oid” ony ‘and ‘Et cargo” 

28 
‘shows | ONO Taunt ‘of tho’ tne whitey f 

v8). x: ej Bo $ is . . ‘ ; . ” | me photograph does not. _ 

hv wotrs i 

Lb ate ie 



nN \ 
idth. canon. %0- a ihn 

wa hava acest 

“gid takes right away. 



Mee lce aa tk es Te eo pea gR soy 

Augiing BL 

“Goorga A, Shaw,. eqs See ee i, See agar: 

~ @BaLtor? Evening tologriun, ; 

2 Ann Stradty. Gity. : 

| Referring be vont TR oT Ghe'1uth, inst, shall bo > 

iow to” Se your naval reporter, any ovaning after & Pete” at ener. : 

“Above “adden, Wodnonday and” saturday oxcoptad, ° ead? oo ee 

Vory truly yours, ae oe 
pees i : & 



EOP TY EEN ia Bg aS nara ete Sie rence Sete sarin Hee NEES TOS ISSIR DEEN AN SS 

t 

. ioe “August iste 8 ~ | 

* Sti aay ty - Biaag Soctys 

. Onis Hdison Bleatiic Tnatiattarion cos ; 

Rooia 3, Bradford Hlodk; 

- We eornidy ‘Sixth @ Vino 0 Ste 

ae 7 Ginodminta “ond ae 3 

“Dede ‘sive : 

Y2°T oneloso you herowith’ three estimates for Hiddtetown, - 

whe fixst one anounts to SRB, ALG ss this Sel ed ins é 

cludes, building and pole vides ‘enpablo of taking care of 41600 ° 

a pa whereas the vost or ee ‘plant. Ase foxr- Oe: Mighte, which 

\ : 

i 

“oR doetas, Sau axtond At ie 1600 ‘Lights, » ‘the aidteld tion, sini % 

ae ‘rarthor! Tana” ‘and, natoriAn in the intorior of, “the “peakvert a : 

bs - untaide. wiring wild, as x ne ; 

\. : oa tenant iy 

of 1600. Lights. 
i 

i a an mamor BUEEOS 



ae 7 , . . L883 20F- OI. 

a 
hic 

picking out tho most profitable lighting, as your polo lines ‘will 

‘oxtond over an aren which covers 1600 lights, and 40. make the 

addition te the plant and te bring it uy te 1600 Lights, WAL” 
-. fiat 

only ‘Cost, you Sépsed, morn than ar you 2G the 1000 Might path 

iWin the first placo, 

‘T would suggest that you adopt ay first. dstimeste, and 

‘put ‘in tho- 800 light plant now,’ 

rt also onelose you bide pre of Midddotoin, es 

where Wo would 

there ia’any city ordnance | oT avonting aus £¥ar ding so, 

“Er you" Yequira a briek pried ng corentod, ay WAIL" ontiadl An’ ailaition 

“of ay aa “40 each of ‘the: enalosed, onhinatons ts 

By plirening tha poliay sigeantod ey eel “or 
‘ 

putting an Bod light Plant siv’fn PrOR ‘aronée toe » 1000" Light plant, 

you wild bo eniblod he aoa” ‘* ‘¢ i “twa of towns on 'B ‘given 

_emount of eapit al, then, at you aie co ‘nak@ the bata ‘inves stant ae 

seo.” PS ‘aidnik® “ENTS wad, Prana 4uahiey “atiy ineroasow 

; : _ ‘cont ¢ whi siakd have to ‘he ineurred en Srler io double ine. ‘qnpagity | 

ae shots Phavite later ‘Ons. “Phase uit tiation ‘ara ‘eisai: on ‘ite 

sea gviay 



1893-0 P- Ql 

“ Angitst ant, 

-Charlos hatichelor, "aq. 

Froneo, 

Your ‘favor of “hia othe ne ¥oewivod this ne rn 

T de not Tika 46° ne’ “R “Fou sigeest, namely, soll 54, 

the stock ‘or the T TABLAS Compand, 

ae Beene fo mako enothor anlaaver to borrow tho nenoy 

from gdinpono, ome, if Tt shoul bo fucaonsril and cable fora Povor 

or” MPvownay 46 ‘onanha me tu sign a cali Loan momerandurhy ‘you ‘will 

know Mat if 4.8 ‘for. 

¥ te ‘not ‘think “that a6 Bs0stor Burom : 

'poan-steck, — However, -¥ wilt 

arrange the matter for you in 

ett. 
piries for you, and -Wwill rope TA a “day ‘ér BO ‘oxaatly whine | t ‘have, 

¥ 

donog 

cle Wy Pee 

Yours vory trily, 



A oe Anguat Blst, 

. i 

a ; ‘ - 
. \ 

i Mea My Andvewny msde | 

. Gity Hebel, ; i te Pe : 

Sunbury, Penna, 

. T-have your fayer.of the sth. inst, © 

Both Hn Edison find myself consider “the formg of Lamp roe 

cord, that you hava pot up, an ‘exteernely good one, © IT think I will - 

- Rave a beok prepared soméwhat 7 Hayacter of your form to 

bo used in all the central sijati 

rae : , Vory traly vours,-. 

ane eet - . 

te . < ‘4. ‘ . 

: é : 

7 

: oh ' 
4 ae 

‘ 

‘ - 

of ‘ 
‘ 



ES ETSI EY 

. us x soit it fo them at tne aarhiont OssLbI Cbg 08-3 Mhiest possible rgmont, oni. L 
pa ‘J h D AMS ie) BG; $ Ya t¢) ida east! ay We } Bye G 

e es} n i 4 1 h pas uy ie i Fe 

AOP rat t 

n . 
“botter £ix, r ; 7 ’ TD anid an mm 
Bras ae: din py lethor advising yow of: the sanding of 
 Péasonal. ae os fe rele BOY are aiats By ow 8 Angst & 228th. 3 

Bae Be milrows, Meaqe s\- 

City Hotoly, «(7 ee 

Sunbury,  Ponna, ae a ees : 

‘Your favor of the lsth. August yas pacoiyod youtom 

: ? 5 am very sorry thd 1 ‘gould Nt “gand “wou tho imeney when 

‘ “you we tod ih, bus 1 have fidaé RTS tvoubdo to got paymnont . 

for the Sunbury ‘and Shamokin ‘s and i s has kind of upset ny 

“apple anew. . Howovor, I gi wings WALL ran batter in tho 

fapuroe”” I can ansure you thal whan: any of our peuple ask ror ; 

wionay 16h at tO. thom, at ‘the oarlinat: ponninls inoinant ‘and t 

“poo” tint tho 3150, sont “yout on eee waa have put you sh° a 2 

patter fz, as t anid dn. ny Totter’ advising’ you of ‘tho (sonding oF 

oo 4 at, ie that is net enough 7 t wh sand ‘you “inoFae . ‘ . 3 

Re nee Ee ome you wore bo" Zo" “abi 46 tlonrar: st¥oot ust ‘nows you” — 

woukd %hink: things word kind 3) es “ire Raison has tivon the 

4G Bl" 40 oan; Soway and al ar Le sono winder thari. 

pe A sae ee VOry, truly, yours, a a ‘ 



af - a e ara =. = . ae ‘ ne SS ae! ee ' ei ae PE PBOF- QL 

Personal, - Oost te . - Aust Zils. 8 
f 

4 : . “4 
q; : ‘ . 

. 

O. Be Chinnock, Raq. 

> a57 Pearl Street,  .city, ; ee he 

‘ Briond Chinncek = 

Lye 

Don't you write HOnWorandims Up to Edison ‘BURG OSt= 

ing that, he shonld onyaga ten’ A hs “alarieny departiasnt, whom 

To have told you x ohjaet to hi Ng t know the Gantral Station 

“mst be rel@eved, pus for Hoaye KO-don* try to relieve, by 
i 2 

‘nra@ “Objectionable. 2°00. se 
putting on to me, the non’ thay 

Medusa, D meh 
Vorg truly YOUPE, 

\ 
hs a 
: oe 

‘ - 
‘ 

; 

> 

. 
4 

é 

: 

j 

£ 

: 
. 

: 
i 

: 



\ 2 : 4 

. io ee 7 | -_ ; | ae /803-0F 2) 

gvitchos, is the bast way of nace ving tho WAP OSes 

se | . ete ANEUBE Alsat. 6° 3 
. ae Es) ', 

We Se Andrews, Msq. 

‘Gity Hotel, ea Se, 

Suribury, . Ponne, . ‘ ; ’ : 

. Doar Airte 

Your favor of tha Ute andt. emae to hand yostorday, 

t - _ I wiJl have the noeo ary books for tho eontra V1 station 

, sent as soon as possible, I think it wid. hake aboiit two wooks 

: He have Shai How wp, 8 wih you ni gaan ask ue Maye he ‘Haya 

Fa Blothoy Pocerd of his station kop , so that ‘ian ean bn put in 

dhapé ‘Roir tha “books arrive. , ‘ . se 

 Yory ‘glad to pear what” you nay anoint “the! ‘itotor batiny. 

tak ‘ifiten is the host ono, hn Reson ‘gaya that Youre : 

but with holos and bolts 8 biak “Like ‘tho feodar 

Ewe tehedy ‘is the boat way or si thio’ Wb. 

“ae. vou find theaa, ‘dy ean aii tianid ‘at’ Shamokin, please 
v : : i : ara 

’ sétid’ “short” Brak ; BEV 9 28 aa nee et TE cng, a 

a ee os Wild: ‘Bond you ey sony of: tho dynamo quas shions SNR “a's ‘so 

so “Be, possible, ° thay ave vor on nathy, ‘pind wld my poople “ae.” 
’ 

very ‘biisy, but T wild key ana’ gor ‘whan ore ‘td-norrov, 

morass at Vary” eruy four 

PRR br ete ED eee oo 



“My Douty 

Doar Siete 

‘Your tolegran of ‘tho, aot, vy Sov this morning, 

Te WALL of. qvurse 

aiio bhigi® ‘ano of: ‘polas. up: ae i "Sand Noah tie ond ‘dalaedl ty. ° 

as ‘woil oF Or 

ene R eR B 
Te setene 

doo, ‘fot. Anomd ‘to 

ww Revues 



Wee (Riot, Rage fe fe 

e-0 John Mudleny oe 

. Shamokin, = Penive ~ 

Doar Sipe, 

WELD you pleaso talk to Andrews, tthe nexi tanid 

frooging over in tho ttintor, 

hin, ebeut the stream, whare we got our waker frum, at Sunbury 

Yory truly yours, | 



ns Folding” cu vidadths Bot 400 much of. ee in fact Vien’ to! ‘tay " 

I think on 1 ine. Pe 

matter as a don! be bnahitin’y “anon faLLIng Wpor “Hes 

SST SATE ESAC EERSTE eeteY 

woalth 

Me WW. Moore, Esq. 

-KMdison ®xhipit, | ace ‘a oa a 

Southern Rxposition, 
. t * : 

houisvillay Ry. 

by’ Doar Hoore:= ie . _ _ “pe ye, : Eset 

: ‘Your J Lothar of tha af ois Augas t to Rai ae wees 

i recdived” vostordny. 

“Your sabia of shanking a pany for sonding you his por= 

ae As cortainly a novel Sore te oxeus 30 hin fox his ondoayor in 

sich 2 ehi arieing ty ha ironizing iaminer, poise 308 m9 innons BOL Ys 

“Ir you hove pot gon rod ‘eon pay avon ‘2A -eigor, you ood hot . eae 

, think thas everybody alae is “nie “you,” a teu you. wo ‘Ares simply 

Yon 4 you havo ite thard i is nobody in sist 
ASH We, 
cs) WADE ‘thing you -for cigars, qT have gat a \ fous hoe" 

York ¥ho, althouigh ho woulda nos trust YOu on “yoke ‘own words 

and the whole 7 

‘Pang at Goorek shpoot, havo, nig ue paid Bolangor , - Kddson wont | 



‘tho ful) particulars or 

down Sdturday alternvon and ¢ 

U4 

IZRS-OR-2/. 

2 cars 

tLoarad thom all out, Twill Givo you 

whan, you got homo, 

Yours: vory ‘truly, 



JPP3~0 P15 

ee : ae B, August 22nd. 9. 8 

oy 

Pei Be Shew, Hsq. 

\ oS RATT amsportg LON. 

\ _) Dear Site x ; ; enka ou. oe + Ev 

i Your ‘4 ologrma of this dato juat’ saadivod, with rolation 

tu nollofonte’ Yo are ind Cini Eo Bos Whother We can ein our 

Pole dines ovor rrivate -propartyv, 7 Oink reprasant ative, Mn Campbell, ° a 

SHidrrow, wo bhink, be gob these will -bo thero the day aftort 

“pomitay and he will also seo pit Valontino, ‘after Bhat No will, ge 

fo WEL Liaadport,. 

{6 Wil sand you a map, to enablo you “to ehoese “tho con- 

“trai stabion lots Tor Williansport, to-morrow, ‘ figs 
e | 

“Vary truly yours; - 
. : . { 

Pe era sehen G8 } 

. ar) ie t - \ 

, 
j 

2 

: f 

ra ™ 
‘ 

J 

: 

. a 



YW p 3 4x 2 a Ponies .°, (FP 3-0 82 

; \ , 

t ca rm ao ‘ . Py 7 

5s ANguat wand, 3 
- , ‘s 

a0 oS Hassys, Hayding &@ Bapaap, 
. e 

, Pr. 0, Box 1I69, a 

New York Gity. 

Near Sird= : 

Rorerring bo ry intacview wt ng yestoar 

day, T beg to ingorma you that Mr Edison would be glad if you would 

start oxmaining tho aceainhs GF the Hdison Machine Yurks, 1o4 

Loorek S&Fea%, on Hones me Newt: suggndted by yourself. 

a oo . ; ; pat You wil anforn noo at what hour vou WAI. bo at the 

ae ve jovka, Twill arrange to be thay ay and put you in. possosnion or 

such yok: “and dna as Will “dnable you Ho Hake a’ shorough exmmina- ae 

. tion “at thie ‘Accounts, - ; 

, ae Farce Very ane YOURS, | 

| 



EP EERSTE OATES EY STR I EY POLE CMT EONS PL 

De 

P “Your lottor of the 2st, éatid to hand this norning , : : 9 

’ 

togothor, wath soins jolograa, 007 has 

‘Ye have this. afttverndon Toloyraphed you to canvass if the 

regular manner, thou in gho dein “ge anto the early closing 

‘stores and vet the number of lights usnally used and Closing ‘timo. 

This is sonovhat bordering on the old style of. canvassing, but’ ~ 

“yours AJI bo eblo-so0 got ont corrogt data, owing 40 your éxpoxionce 

with “thé Row Style of eAnyassinws ~ 00 0 SE Ge a eI SS «oe 

sone : Temata diig 
Y bruly yours, 

| 
1 
1 



POET RSE NEE NR eC OO RE RS aU arpa SRN 

“What dp your opinidn of jHARPLLAty. Of your gotting Bb . 

‘the pormitis wo Faquixe ovér PRY erty in the majority of oe 

— towns you go to? eas . | 

oa eS Wo shall, in all | probailiny, want ‘you 46 go Kellefonte / 

. R y © 
. ; . " e . 1 

fe : : 

Ja R -Garapholl, ‘HS. ne tees a ee r 

Wotmore House, 08S 

sd Ardo, ‘Kenna, ‘ 

noar sant= ; els at tae } oe - : Js | 

Your various Lottara ‘datod the Asth, 17th. and 20th, 

have gore tity fo hand, tho ‘Last une having junt APFIVGds Lo 

oe *AH8 are beon in somunicns ion: with ur, Qlark as tic? “HAS, 

“pasis on wiaeh wo aRaaut mako the ‘aghinits, . would Hava’ ‘pede ton . 

to you. pantaers 

hs ‘You last Lotter Badd to pe the ‘only Foquirints ans sworing a 

as ‘tine, as ‘anaworod tho aindindagy me “5 . = hee | 

Wo have arranged with “(a Taghs ‘Goxsprany,’ who have. ae s . ee | 

ranggt with Hr. Ol ark ‘hat 4he” astinnts prowl ba 
put in “in tho. ees . 

- mahiier: Ailenton ‘an yours of tho 20th. r WALL wird “you 4osho row 

dérinita’ ‘instructions, ‘and also phous money, 2 BOON aS th in 

“in ‘Raisol,” a he is not here this agtorngun. 

“ 
tote popartA ‘adam “io De ‘vary BCASty amit suitable’ to" 

the 

apse a 

business. in hand. 



: . ‘ _8 

and then to Williamapdrs y buf this-wa will advisn vou of by toalo- 
ms ‘ é Pig 

2 Braph. to-morrow, 

. 0” Very truly YOURS 



fe a / FF3 “OP -QR, 

, : ! | el apes 2 | a 
: Migs t Bend, a | 

TA. Stuart, en: Socty, 
€ 

. 
. 

. bie 7 . “Ohio Ndison Floatrie Installation’ co, on : i | 
; a - Roa By Bradford Block, 

: 

NeW, corners Vine Sts. 

eae Gineinnati, Ohio, 

Doak ‘Sipe i 
. 

; "Yo sont the HiddLosown ostinake Last Aigét, and hope tu : 
fot off Sho Pima estinata this ovening, HALL wire you inbnediate 

ly we ‘haya tho total amoung of the Piqua eshimaia, 

agen (Von trary voit, 7 

oto 

| 

¢ é 

e 



1863-07-23 

; - . ANstist 2ard, 

Wildioa a, Andorson, Ned .Chaiaman, 

Ne Ue Hound. of Hiro! tindaranitass, . 
: “ AAS Broadway,  gity. | 

Doar Sire 

or amt axtyonol ylobligon by isi for your favor er Augiisy 
“atabe, With relation te the Goorek Straok shops, | ig EE, 
— T am having dong wheat you requast, and WALL ealt on You 

in a" woek Gr so to have he place inapected, 

Congorning: Poarh Steadh, XT hava PePerved your Lotiay to 
Hajor Sy, Raton, Prasidant Of the Bison Beatie TLiuninating > Go, 

: 

Again thanking you Fda Your courtesy ain notifying ne, - 
. Tronning . | vey oe Pas Sia so | ae Bot nee : Yours. very tray, : . ata 

os ; ee a : ate ’ 
| Datta sees fea ca tee 

: Pe eeeuaicgite ss ceiubincuein “aay ae Yo Neh perry ode wats 

\ Pes 
- 

{ 
H 4. 

SS eee 

tee 

ee 



40. ashington Avorn, Z 

“Ph idadetphia 

My Dear Wh Worrall - 

E dui uy ‘weesived you? “Fiiéy" of the 20% he 

ean Fe Test “sabinday Mn ndis in Veas | eitipoanid to make sudden 

changes at hits Hneditng Works," wteh ‘vost. tod in the old start 

connnes, ion with Wis Tan ongagod this wook ii" aces 

“finding ‘Gut “exnatly how thoir af tad 18 stand, “and innoaiataly "T-" 

got “throughy your elain. against sheng shal be tlie firs ono. % dajusty « _ ‘ 

aad rs KR “Rink: T- shall ‘bi able to urito to ‘you dériniveay aipowit” tee 

on Honday or Nuasday noxt at the J Latent’: 
oy * wos 

ln wt WILL you please ‘860 iy Lotter to Mr Rithards of ‘this date 
ae ‘ : . 2 . 

“pay votre v 

Navy Yard, © Now York, 



: Rea. Treas, a Ne To wd, 

¥ liditsdin Wloctr rie ‘qlldhinating 0. NL ae Ae ea 3 

i a Lawrences asp, 

" Dear Sivis ~ sf : 

: Roferrang tu your Velegrad ‘and Vator, Major Raton is 

te sou HN Glarko to-day, and News VT WAderstiand, explain to hin 

ai . - Very truly yours, ae 



e a ae : : , t. August A3Kde ; ‘a 

“We Ra brewster, Raq. 

“Holatiold, Wine 0 | . ge ae ’ i ‘ : 

Your Paver of thie V7th, Inst, ‘@mao dal 40 hind. 

Why dom? ht you Rk “Kayor Raton ho Let yor go to Indianap- 

vlis ant stavt tho business” inenog ‘ 

LY yours, 

4 

h 
\! Sponcor Bowden; heq. 

Pe O00 box aan eee 

. Boston, vain: 

‘ 

Asa see 

. Cotton mit, “anit ‘shall eee your esinane ida mal 0 2th “ 
_oBtimato for “mney: aiving. rare donate : thd 6 eatiimate: fo. ba ba nod on 

Py tho Agaltaption thal “the plant: woud” ba Anstary 

’ y : en 2 a SS aes feadened linge oo 



‘y 9 P3-0 o~ 23. | 

ey ; ; : “August 

CO. Ry Richards, Rsq.Supt,, 

Southwark Foundry @ Hachino Go, |: 

430 Yashingt on Avenup, 

ihadadall phia, “Penna, 

on? ‘Dear Sry 

‘Your favor. of the 20th, cama duly to hand, 

ie Tt Gs ampossiblo ta send the parts that you Fofer ta” 

buck ‘to, your Yorks, as tho enpanofwhich we proposed putting at’ ¢ 

your disposal)is orectod in our shop and “is being used for tobingg - 
' . f Sees af 

purposes,” mek: A gn ee ee : ’ 

Hr, Rdison!.s smpros ston Wa” shat" “Sha” way vow woud, 2 to to 

ork would he £0 go to ‘or, so eudiskk Works: anit'bo0! the ongine rua, 

and “gal with’ 14 shares or ‘Bollea’ ‘Wo have othor “enginos oe the: 

“init otenabii? ‘ann, Wen oi a propably aren nig rs) 

* rekoxe "to. ‘for ‘an ong¢dna het sot up, ° 

“Ir you will J Lob lp hriow your wishos” in the mitt hor, wo . 

wi do our best ko moat yous “et 
; _VOry try Rosin 2 



ESDP STH PEER ENT 

‘ AURIS 235ed, 

P, B. Shaw, sq. oh 

“MLL Lansyort Fonna, 

“Doar Sarge. 

LT send yor horewith a letter whiah IT vaceived Pron 

am Votwilor, tegethor with may showing the vardous lots referred 

to in his letter securately loeated thorcon, | 

TOL “py rent BIS, ayoor, G8 tha mosh suitablo for our 

PUVEORO, We pequivoe space 503% 1600, _Mowd the vontal of 1 
é 

Would he double, T should consador batho sme as 50 x 508 TPT 

873, soos altogethor tod much Lor’ 

er) > oe: 3 re) TYAS. aR ee : 

Vory teiuly yours, 

/ PF 3-08 PS | 

“ey 



SETAE ETHER ERT PSR 

“hha TRabeonk & Wilcox Go, 

“| 80 Gourtlandt Stroet, “City. - 

Dear Sirste 

“Who Edison Mloctitte Tilminating Co. of Tavrenen in- 

form ne, Ghat you have eroated fGr"thoi a 61 horso power bowler, . - 

Hie Lor, second boiler of thd sano sine. topvothor with a fH 

Loam instructed by thomste ph in an electric Tight)” 

“pYant thore, of which the sacond: boller foras » part, | 

Tr what thay say is so, will you pleaso, ship tho roainia 

“party of the second boiler ‘to the Kdison Blectrid Tiuminating, 

‘Company, Lewronee, Kasai land Towlll send youA “formal ardes ase am ’ Bey, _ Ron : 

soon as T hear from you GRat tay TUNnisFsHanding of the matter is’ eo 

corrects Me aca : | 

“VORP truly yours, | 
. se | 

‘a, { 

r 



SPSS TETRA 

roe [893-0 Fe 23. 

: , 

“ é ; _ AUTUBG 38rd, 's 

“Who Babeed), @ Wileox Go,s 

sree "90. Courtland Streot,. Gity, 
. ” ™ + ce a 

“Dear Six , 

” TT 'phall pe very mich obligod if, an tho rugura, voir 

will advisa me of any applicakions you may rocoiva as to pricos of 

boilors. fro any of our coapanies oF gontlomdn proposing to form 

Qo dosiro §his information prior je sour 

8 hu thor, as in most cases Tender to ther myselr 

“foe & plant, in which Kabeoek & Wileox beilers are Ineduded, 

soya 3 Very tony yours, fo hed eae es 

Tab Te ee gets 5 > 



"/ PP3° a 

a 

Ay Stuart, ede. HOOKS e 

| - : ‘. "Ohta Sdison Wloghrie Tnstallation Go, 

' : : ; mene si 

‘ , 
| 

Room 2B, Bradford block: ii 
a] a4 

ef 

” . f ‘ es oa i: 

fe ee NeW. corner Sixth & Vino Sts. Pa 
i i 

Cineinnoti, Ohio. 

; - r aneloso vou herawvth estaates Noe he AB, A and 455R. 

| . Tal Bo send ¥en by this nL, andor soparato cover, blue print of 

tho greund plan of tho yrupawod ‘anitees station at Paqua, and also 

7 om : blue print of the town, showing: whore woe would: propose 46 run our | 

a mairis ‘and. fooders for the best installation. ; , ee te | 

: ze | "Hatimate Ho.45 is for 400 hampay, wath, + the conductore"for | 

, | ‘ : and amounts to Baa, 729 Ae ist sabe Host A a . : 

ob IS: Ho, a ls 500 Ligne pi Amv with tha 
“oxesp ! 

| 
\ 8 2 

3 

| | tion has a nian anownt woud. He iw %o 
Nd. “invos tor “an audi tion to 

: ! 

| - tho § 0, 11526, , an ordar to bring. “the eondii
g hors up int) tha veayactiy. 

ip of 1. 1800. Lasts, cand thin woutt iv” “Bi ‘a 2 eolaparanivody paiva rant tor ; 

| : . ue and one T ean Hand “you pe “ae ad a af = a 

» ot Pec banieait ae eee, (rr \ : 

i pues No. Manan 

yes eres he dapactnn ose vrata ee core sbveperee rnin tong drnenane Rai enone 



2° DOP R023 

2 

®he lot bast suited for our business is situated on 

hvoot and Puas through fo the canal. You will soe its- 

exact loention on the blue print of the town, 

T neod net go ink Lengthy oxplanition -ns to these’ ose 

‘thaatos, as T think my lotier to vou or iho day before yostorday, 

with walotion te Middletown, will “Govar all the points you wight 
ree aoe BS ; i, 

LUALSIO. : : on Sy mci: ted 

“Varg ‘trily yours,” 

al 

\ 

. ¢ 

pear f 
£ 

i / 

é 

euler ast 



a Ee OTe 

ee ee 

CA, Stuart, Haq. Socty, - 

that’s shonita havo hoon sant wou remiined: ain this office ‘unter ton " 

Mee Ohio Rddson Blectria Installation G06 , 

ica | Room 2, Bradford Block, - | Ss “45 

OW. eornor Sixth & Vine Ste a . 

‘Cineinnati, ohio. 

Doar oH > 

To discovered this afvernoon that in sonding you tho 

estinates for Mi ite Ue aon, owi. mt ta the vroaat hurry an whieh they 

“ware “Aispatenod from this offieo, in ordoy to cateh the riail, ‘the | 

Wrong! ost iuahton No.84 and Now, Ry wore Bont you, anid ‘the eopids’ 

whon % Sho érror was. dincovarod,’ “oT iviiiodiatrary foLographed” QQ 

. po 7S 

ow 
ret “ho Hiddletown Antimdhes WALT racdipt of a& lottor 

fro me,’ 

inh 

T now q chose yon fresh’ “8s ae eee 

wae ostinato. HOL84, A hol ds. 00" 

“you originally rodaivad, should ‘bi dosewovciy as in n path 

j “the. ‘tor ' 

bo hledee 



/P 83-0 Fad 

Ags 28rd, 

2 es nl 
ns . ah = Pate Lia a34, : . ers 

Tho remarks incny Letter uf course apply equally tye 

those as t. the estimates sant you in errar, alshough the figuros 
are somovhat differont, tharo boing variation of about 82,600, 
in the total of the tywo ULLorank Hot Of Asiimaton, 

Se RE 8 | Very -bruly yours, 

. Enelosura,. 

| 
| 

fi 
a 

sth eS Tk Ba sah 



Poa. + Se 4% | /8 98-0 tas 

‘August 25th. 3 

a 

', 8. Andvows, Nsq. 

. oe gity Hotel, 

Sunbury,  kenna,  - 

Hoar Sirte 

, Reforviny te your Laver of the 24ni, inst, kn Edison. 

J, fs ee aa . . t . a © 

‘says EVAL is not, noeassars be have beatiful croean inid paper, 

“an oyder ta furnish us with a working drawing of the ultioh. *; 

dist & vough sketeh with poneil, Giving us the distances by actual 

. | fipures, will do, Thero is ne neeossiiv for Lh te bo absolutely 

to seale, | Mn Mdison save he SAU ‘tat you ean-got this ont in 

. hale an hour, anit that ha dods yet fancy draughtsacn 

any MOPO.. “ : : y~ 
74 ’ 

| i ‘ 
pea 

| 

| ; 
: F F 

. } 
| 

i 

: 
t 

‘ ‘ 
‘ % j 

! 
. . a 



AusiIAy wth,” 

265 9° Savonth Street, a Steere erie 

; Datroih,y Mich, 28 pe Ok 

fecay + ee Gs eo PEE BRAS 
aged 

ore enane to: your: favor Or tha Wihe, you akorit alet- 

your son ‘go° to some superin tandent of ‘osimontve poway in connec 

TORS poririoni ing and patonts, 

would giva Cnet ane Hatt ane ‘the achive co-operation 

(Of Aran who dould doubtless assist hiias : mat ee 
as ee ae 

Vary yuly yours, 2° 

Meek! a ; f Oat fe 

‘ ‘ 

i 

i . 

o : ‘ 

i Fee! 

, ‘ 3 é a 
oe ‘ 

ee ‘ : 

‘ 

: is ‘ 

jl ' 



ths en im c AtAILA ELON. G0. 

Room, Pye ipradrord Tok, 

Mane @ornoi¥ ‘BEXON @ Wid Sta, 

Doar Sirt-_ 

‘Rofevring to your favor of the Band, ins at, thore af ng 

obj Get ion whatoyor to Mn:Dyer gofting siges of the lote in thHo*' 

variots owns ha may Co to, “T thank, howavar the information” 

cota, Ba ritteh hotter obtainad vnvoyen Hf si Ere jal ostate agent, but 

whichover way you think is, “tio” ae yi QaKne “egamuni gate your wishes — 

+ « town Dyer And inform hia ‘thiat: Xe-es sy’ Wasira that ho shonid do 

“yn for you anything that gai aaa TS interfere with the 

rpogvass of his. exinvass 

“sthatie 

Pra d olde= * 



Agua: 25th. 1083" 

i go jl, Rliss, Rats General supt. 

- Wéstorn Edison Tight co, 

Ghieago, . Tllse 

N 

Tohave tho ploasuvéiio seknowledgd the seasips of your 

fayor of the 2and, insh, and in reply wold state thatcwe aro ons 

“gaged in’ gothing out models of 4HG 30 Light machina, and alse of 

“tha 43° Light machino, 

‘- WowLLL sand vou dotndls of tha woights and. size os oF 

tho’ ‘100 “and “400 tight machiion: in Ui eOlyse of a day or so." " 

Vary tmily yours, 

Hist: ay 

$03 say Be 

“bot tay pee ean ror ane 

. You will apply so- thomy thay 

thoy have the “ec We a 



en ee ne eee ee en 

ae Se Me ae Ol ae ee Spe Rae at August 25th. 7 8 

4.1, Moora, Rsq. - . nm 

7 8 dison Exhipst , 

Southern Bxpesition, - 

Louisville, ky. 

goret= . 

Your lottar of tho Alsi, eam duly to hand,. 

We are having a “hold of n fitie with tho rogulation of 

tad the 14-24 x 19 ongines at. the central station.” Armington & ams 

Hrouble. You had’ botter warn ey 

Sinssto give the matter his personal atkenjion, or his engines ° 

Will ‘get A bad “black eye”. I aw wanting te uso a groaf daabor 

wo of Tt 2x 13 onginos, but roel rathor afraig of thom.” : ee: 

. A i 

. oe ' 

; 



Referring te wou 

Standstily of makioss 

‘tho Gubes thre, | oes 

Toa advised Shai all 

Mn Janks tolegraphed Hn Addison: a: 
Cat ails 

from. the "be dompany prapasing 

ow bo pushed forward te at 

ve Bae S = ‘ 
Ye ara. delayed by 

engine, but 7 

at RYodh jon WA 

‘Vr thom have now been 

i> shart laying. 

, 

the +tth, inst, tho apparent ’ T 

owing te tha dolay an’ votting 

shi p I Ody and 

Saturday that the mon sore ‘there 

Tho work will 

eoriplotion, 

@ Sims on account. of ono, 

finished’ be ail 



Thonas Py alsen, Esq, 

BIB Ropers Street, 

St. Pan, Winn, i 

Doar Sirt- Pe ee 
N 

T have vour Pavur or the 2ande Inst, wat) onélosuros 
nemedl will adviso YOU aaghor to=morroy or next day which lots (- 
WALL be most BULGHDLO Sor contra 

5 oa 
Station purposes, 

Boras 
Very tenli Younes, | 



PER OPA). 
{ = ‘ a : 5 ae 

ee Pe ee eee oe ee ee ee August 27th, 8 

4 

e He Tord, Req. 0. 

Rdison Mloetvia Tidiainating co, 000 

Dawronen, NO. 

Doar. Sirte 

Roferring to your favor of hoe 2tth, ings, Tobe te! 

“.-Bha60 that it wonld be quite ampogsible fur md to heve the tubas, 

»» whieh have beech made for Brockton, ised for Lawrenea as the svaos 
. 

‘do nob agyno,: 

ADL tho. material-has bean. ovdeyard foswvard Pron hore, wath . 

the exeopbion uf tho hubaes, “which the Bleetricé vape Company pron= 

ises te ship su that the laying @an eaauenes about, to-morruy wesk, 

Hr Rieh wild be an Lawrenes immediazely wo roport to 

. ew 

“ham ‘that sufficient matjorial 1s there for han to start his work. 

“Wo vory igh Fegret the great dolay, which has boon solo- 

ly olin to tho Paes that wo haw been unable too tel the tubes 

manufac tired quick enough, — Fon GAS saad “enuso. wa have heen pit 

‘vours, 



Dagar Sate 

T have your favor of the 24rd, August, 

Tay nob think there is mich probability of. re kdison. 

being at Touisville nex month, dat now he is very but anid 

business promisos to hooey haa dcelpiad hare £6 sumo tama ko cue, . 

eae Vers tyuly, yours, 



Sin, Nsq. C. 

Yoav Sivye 

RePoe rang 

puplbively shen the 

and when one of the 

Hon tau 

Provirones, 

wees 27th, 2. 

S ; é 

m. oT, 

bo fount Payor of Gla: bith, cannob you bell ie | 
: : 

. a P ! , : 7 

Xb ow RS ongine wALI he shapred tu Eeodhten, 

fae sige wihl vo to Lawrence? - 

wbeut Gad You nada your ews dn boa _ thank - 

the sapilar crtnyye T Laney vou could doo ak cheaper shan your work 

. . = , . ae bg ; . - 

is whon, agcorling bo veins Lotiery you are ecuiapelled so send 

pbaek oishtoon imporfoet eranks with the labor on thea 

Vary frie vous, 

: a 

1 . 

' 



“Railway Go, of the vy, 

lls Ruilding,  Gity. 

Dear Sirte - Cbiae 

T hava spuken to sr Edison with roferenco to mon at 

Car ane a! 
Menlo Park. 

-. Ha says: that Swanson as now olty of employment, and bhat 

‘you @an doubtless got him te ran the engine, dyvnanio. and bailor. 

im Neil Van Clove‘of Bono Fark is the man who d¥ovn tho 

Jecomotivea,. and “Mn Bdison thinks Nhe is capable of putting the 
2 . Fe ? . Rs . aie - 

lucumetive in shape, You ‘can soo Br Van Glove at Menlo karl and 

he em doubtless tell voit whete FO find ‘Swanson, | T have writton 

tu nm Van Cleve stating thay ir you go 40 vonTo Park, yon ara to 

have all thes faeilitias for ‘doing whatever you wish to do there 

in connoetion with running the railroad on Friday.” 

‘Very truly .yvouray -. 

= gond you horevith andthar swaple vl eablo haying -t 

conductors, I wanted At hosted “imaididtoly in procisoly tho & 

jenner as | tu tho tosting Boom — 



me ‘a ie ae 783.0 Pe2F 

Atgenst 2uth, é we 

Heil Van (leva, sq. : ts, 

Honlo Park, ON. aes 

Near Siri. ; 

nO, 4, Rogors, tha Yico Prosidont of the bloetrie 

“Radlwey Company, will probabhky be at senile Park one day this swoak, . 

for hin of cuurso If ur. Rurors wants vou to “ato any Wo: 

you wil] look-to hii fue Bho pay.) OT shink he wild want to run 

the vailedad on Thui¥sday or veiday ot this woak 7 DUG he whl7 

doubtless eormmicata with you an relition $06 ‘the mattor,. 

“Wore “euly yours, 



STERN AER RE TONERS NER TE POA SHAT AAEM CE A OAD 

3 Hiaton, Mragidans, 
ae ‘ t ey . - : 7 ; i 

i ere . Mlison Mlocteae Dight Company, 
' . f ‘ . 

yt G5 PAPGH Avena, Gaby : : ij 

:  Poar'Sirts ; ee tof 
S - $ eG y o; 

: ener : : | 

| ined “TE rotirny, YL horeyith un Gruusels Tetbor and would be ; 

. 2 ; etl Bathe. a AG? nga) 8 oe de sig oe yd 
| to-Yeply to that part of has letier ocritieLeing my ostimates as hi at 

ey hes : fee pos 
H ne nae ere \ 

' i 

| followsi- : \ : : 

Li “ho items Let ony of tha sacund estinato wore exelucod. : fis ‘ . . : re 

ms -in order to sava raanny in connoction with the first outlay, and not fe 
dob. : : , . \ ‘ , : aot ky 

a , becalgn thoy are nnneaebsary for the proper working uf the plant. | 

‘Such items are mainly qunpoesad: of tuber. hich can be Jaad down ‘at 

‘any ‘tiie. with cararatively Little additional. cost beyond what they - 

‘would pair they wore, aid ino tho firsy instance, 1 thank it is” 
7 4 i 

Ags yoLLodhions on tho ostaaatoe. boing oy ‘vory unfalr for hry Graise "| 

‘i, — Fodueod, inamwieh as dy wad done “Boldly Gu suit otha eanvonience of | 

Bee his Company, Whose enpi tals Ol xa) ; WXON Was “Andulficiont to meok “thos 6 

2) dentinds qgade upon it, if She pYani as vor tho original catimat 

word inaiidlod. pO ee ce pest ee 

0 VWEth xolation tu Hr, Grolise 6 statement 

Ron the work iteriised andor. “03, 

bidy 
and Bats an 



a 

fur precisely tho sano work as T proposed putting ing and it woulda 

. be. impossiblo for han te got such an ‘estiaato unless ho had’ full 
- . 

sLocifieations and details of every item,  Yhat we propose using 

is & 29.2. horse power boiler with four furnacas, and thin Ls Anos 

oyaivarent to putsing in four 73 horse power hoalors, wharoa 18 

prosiuaad ij. (Grasse has only fagured on a Poy horse LOwd oy boil or” 

evoctod with two Cirnaces, 

Our strek is euaposed of Lt Poet of brick work LAnod with 

fira briek and having erops flues and foundations, and on the EOP 

an dron cap which ‘eayrios tho: iron Poneto of tho s tne, 

which is 46 ‘inches in ‘idianieter, | and "tho whi a wiaeh. has a 60. ‘Toot 

Saraught "In giving tha preg of 8 AG, NK Grouse should 

What ‘oi ght oF aren, the stack woke be mails orp whether GG" 

“inoue (9500, ) ‘ine lides hoisting and giving,’ andl also tho ‘¢ 

468 SE tnd heeal work, and nied dh ton sr: the shack itsol fy 

‘whother the prico inehiulos tho paiwting of the stack, . Tf ho! 

price given by Kr hrponige eovor 

can ny Ne that, Ai seers ancimpossibte one ‘io FiO, As the: aus 
: 

of 3 ‘ebnts- 7 

ron,. ‘eroction: mae che 6 shack’ ge. 



says he has, anit. al BOK copy ar the bid of $100, for the 

yi 
8 : oS 

* inelide 14 fout of priek work, ber bese, tho ixon porfion of the ao i 4 7 

eae | ite j stack iB reachad, As ty tho wiving of. the anoka Back, afta ; ce | 
‘vontract is sip mod wath mo, 1 shold: ba ‘aur: ApalIad ter Bes urn stack “4 
in aecurdance with by omtaninte, and i is hardly reasonable hor oe | | 
suppose that t should MANY Bu Without satisfying nysol'r : 

j that T can . porforn thy works Get crouse, in amo thar portion of : 
| Ma his lettor, incase thas stadk aPtad is 40 noe ‘cant over a sun | ; 

he whieh rosponsiblo Peuplo offer tu furnish 4 * for, T would again || 
: ; ask if kr Grous moans tAdt responsible. veophe ars willing toda . 
i “OxaGELY Ne work: that my doing for +0 Ber eon, lon 385 than ae a : 
| OF course thoy cannot ans auor in the arti TRAEAL Os: nS thoy havo’ hoe : ' 

i Statement ag ho ie sharaetor of the’ Aron whieh “ propesa. ug ing re ee \ i 
: y stack, t show hike 40 hava a eo} " re “the bid for 8500, whidh I 
| oe an Crouse Shee has, anil" aXiovn: copy. ir ‘the hid ‘or $10, for ‘the : HL 
| Pensa “fyuindation’ aid eroaa flnos rot “sea” ‘to by Hr GRGie,. “Such gopion Se b 

“Should, ‘Spotty the quality and thinknoss of the vron, the 3 Long : ie : 
og [ . “OP the ds ftoront 00% ions, whothar. the’ obtamane inaludes. eu iiy oe o soe 

“ene stack ‘Ania: the providing of guy wires, and also fhe hots win ‘of 

‘tho & stack, and whothor it includes - “tho painting: of tho B tna aria: 
“the Iuddding af mo briek work, Above” rofaryod 2 “toy ‘ALL fox 4 

Nn Cronse's astimate vor # and piuaps is. conside 

than tino, | iis altoyanide for boiler hearth is-ontiroly 



too low, What we propose to, put in as a eonereta foundation, 12. 

inehes thick, covered with Abul ‘4 inchas of asphalt. Me rroposed 

“using a Berryman Pead | Waar itena® Vidar. aide pire, astinate, and: 

T Know for certain that Kr Grouse cannot buy the heater, . apaeietad: 

in ot “ast imate, frar the makers fur the priea nonkionod:t 

(3300), 

* Rebun boilers WAIL not, ant. Low our, business, 

roquire quiek #s stomaing boil. ore, ‘and: naa ho earry aA vory 

PPossure, and At ds often nous: sinty bo! aneraase aur stoan capaed ty 

amon 30 oF #0 harse powor te 01" ‘oe Pe horse | power inside of 30. 
y 

or 1s ninuton. . ae 

ror thie wos required or our hodders, 

; he Vout bot avin the use of, Ration, hol barn as ir thoy. A 



5 

should eharga the Wiien Company. 

“Mnvgronse states that ho 1s intomnoi that 342 

orginns cost ug 81,750, This infomation as ican a8 BE ylved 

» the ongines heed in gonndenton with the, sian: dlymano, pay the” 

enpina aes prepunad to be used, ae tinien has donsaderably nove ator 

ial init, and costs ‘us nonsidaraply ‘nore Na ‘he eee shatod a 

Hr Crouse. wT ur. crouse Was, wed ‘40° bit ‘nhosa onginos hinsolt, 

thoy would eos hin 34, 2504, “ENAE Woing the gree quoted ham. by 

Amaington @ Sins, and whieh ho oithed tu staie in his Loytor” 

tu you.” : 

e 

shout d roa va “Piping for one exhanst njost ? 
) 

“0 tho hoanes, Wa: uae: nat “eho to ‘ontasn praeos for th 

8 sending in tho swocond onan but 

tite: axanh eons nruusiion unital wit an othe: Lint 

4 ond. of ny. Saindden 40-Look. into As. 



AP tolhold if in tts placed. “The item “Mondation for Keater® ean, 

however, bo Birnek vit uf the estimaga, and Tt wil] take eare of 

‘whatever fixtnros.may he vaquired toe fix the injector in its place. 

‘As to the freight, i f $hAL porhays the Uhyiem Com 

pany “Wowld Probsblr ha able fo got hetter rates than myself, TO 7 

fasting! 
‘dyy Vessoill my willingness $0 have then. meok the charges. on this 

“Ltoa. the waight of the heavy 1art of the Preight is abot Co: é . 4 oa | 

250,000 1bs., but even if i% wore only 170,000 Ibs., Z do not thank - 
* ee Poet . i 4 / f f - : ‘ : i 

that Mr Oroiise would bd AbL6 ‘to cover Nis Fraight and cartage with { 

any such amin. aa SUI0. 0 Todo ney “GHAR GNAL this ‘amount would 00” | 

eovor the handling kum Of tha eos “Ue Retinal cost of the" 

Fa thd wodght of the material is fpoight for Sunburyowns $240.5 

Ae ftnetion of what. wo wild have ie. put a “Shin sonid. 4 Ub 

ee ih volation: te "Hn Grose a atatoartions, that 1 ant . 

Many that tho weight of the freight. would be 170,000 = 

SHAG T gonld-not have lade any. 



CELE TEENS Te EL PNR EON RETESET PI USNS 

Seeet ” Ne, i 

[ 

7 

a 
ee “Bee fand delay in roneips of muads Might ontai2 upon me vor “y he ray f 108s, 

ovting to sav men ronaining idle, 7 was eompollad under tha eireume 

Srancos to make sch abiplation, | : 

With relation. 40 the Lamps, en Crouse was doubtloss cat 

anforued. thas, the 1.5 candi Tatips vote dist “40 canis oach,. : : eee 

The ‘lanps that wey pr esas SUNE a Wiied aro the io Suhaie lamps, 7 

which will he bid dant to Aha UELEy Sombeamny. by the Tanp Campany at 

50 cons oach, § The additiona 2 nag 2 conts, on the 3 Lamps inelided 

in tho astimate, in a portion Beate It pew ladnt Raden to ths” 

total ost prien of the astinate. ~ tho roason that sho lO effidle. 
had 

more than tho 16 vandlo Lamps as that tho former 

“moe alia ate Lartiele ‘of qanufac hiro the Wi the Tae and: hee erie 

Roars wo have nai making. thon 1 siinrataeany ‘short 



LENIN NER RNG PIS OSL EEN TTY oe as aeons 

o 

‘ Z ope ’ ¥ . 

1 Willing to supply avery mesar hat, ip} wssthlg 

eo Paquired for the distries proposad ie he ies ad, providing that 

thoy aro willing 40 pay for. thea, > ; : ‘ 

WiGN Polation tu fhe prices nanod af whieh LT. ati road to 

a0 “the work, Y ims avain state thabat as absolutly impossi pre 

“for he to make any reduséion, he asta ho ds tha rosuly of 

“eonsiderable work, and the iteas anele au okn HONG of thor pug” 

in without, a grant doal of thought on tho Mater and careful. 

calewulabion, And all Tein way Vs, that the estimate ropras sonts 

tho cost of Gho plant with 12" por esnt ‘ONTY addod, “notwithetanding 

tho statemons of Br Graneh that 

Gporblon oF AES Fe ae 
. 

ewe senee anata or contran tors is. ho. 

and ‘profs SB. and I t hivo, not tne, ing hobs bat ‘that 

ae “potorit to of for an. opandain ‘on ihe yoint: wont at aio that a) 
a 

1 havo, sauldod is aie rongonnbl.d indnndy consi i) ing, tho nat 

othe work and tho risks Tcheve’-ho “tf ARP - tinier? thea Founstanceny. 
“y 

Hn, “oko oft or of 85 7 1000, - 

on x away oxpaen ibe sinha ‘ak 

a Sihorebat. af tha pl anit te" niye | 

chior Hiygie 

confident: 

{ 
\ 

TETHER 

{ 
{ 
{ 

{ | 



Sees 

that he would find shen to be 

-gtatenents a&bove imate. 

AB to UObjdoetions to my propused contract, as to ferns of 

yaymont, T. wold draw voi attention to jhe fadh that the maabor’ 

of lights bdrning a% any spodifiaed tine, after the plant is erected 
‘ 

is a matter which the Utien Gomwpany will Along cunsyrol,- and which 

‘To have nuthing whatever to do Wxbh “beyond } rovidangs an expert te 

“toneh “4 ‘Logal man, acceptable te tho Utien Company, hes to-do” 

Vinsidd wiring. “ Mn Grouse As quite raght in staging, that if onh’y 

> one Tight Yap burning on tha systdm,T conde demand 50 per cert on” 

iy contrast, ‘bus in order to make sueh a domand i would he 

Sa Antidote eae 

ial that, She:work shacified UN She ‘esvidve should bo 

idlos onuneraied “thorady Should Voi sliexr plac 
Le cee e = F , : > 4, Pi Saige ; 7 , ‘ . : : * : qi é 

before: such A domand could be Hadas 7 TL Ohne work was al. 

it wotild bo possible jo fost SED pitting a Vanp aeruss..the mains - 

i the district, 

“LOS tp he contre is’ goven mo and, when the iiind cones” 

“Hd BO odsk for the soeond payment; if the Utier Coapany is die 

isfiod with the work, all, they would hava tude would ba to cal 

nt of your Company’ "46 decide. tho 



/ P03: OF 2G 

10 

within he menth thas ah ais pruposod that I should run the, 

but shill’ the main offoris in this diroetion would hava, fo. be 

exeKrcisad by the Jueal company, 

ae Aste the distribution of the Lighhs, all Tohayo ta say 
is thet our eanvass is an exach reeurt of the gas lighbs actual ly 

burned within the distries, and Todo nok soo thah it is bosgibloa- fo + . 4 a 

for any bettors data thas. this te he obtained. 

T™ conclusion Tomas ada’ shat Tinos at all. anxzous to 
have the TeAua-eunteaed, as the jisnttonan’ £64 ling the company - 

vthera soma .so dissajisfiad wilh’ MY “Ligiros, ant do nut, XT inagino, 
consider $has thers is any advantage. in ¢h6 k béing dune undor. 
my-porsonal supervision And: the stati 

Lonee I have gainad in this ‘busine 
” 

un stariad under my ads: 
eit ate, 4 . 

ing: §o tho exper 



AUgIBt 2Oth, 

Gardner G, Gims, Esq. 0} : y 

‘Providence, Wed : : ‘ . 

Doar Siri a8 er: eae i aoe 

‘charged by tha 

Toundorstand: that you informed Bajer Raton that you woul 

would be prepared to bauidd dunonos, at na mich owor price than that 

Haching Yorls, 

“ WUL you: please lot ma know exactly what 

_ this subjoct, as it ia.a matter in whieh T an + 

: : . Very traly yours,.- 

Toa ht 
Ag 

\ 



ix @ Hy Ge Androws, Esq. 

weavers National lobely | : 

two Soe : Shanekin, Pa. 

Doar: Sirte 

wee ces 8 EB heawe your Pan yor of tha “5th. inst, ‘and: askod “Hr 

came - 

“ed ds son te give me sorte no hos for ropliy, and he yroke tho roixowingd 

i in. 63 aan 

‘ 

Beane sa ee ENG. , hss. footer resistances 
Up, pig. will not 

ee 

} put “shorn. in Sijamokin 
until aft er the © sunbion is- barned 

anor y ‘as. 

PS oe otherwise wo Wilh nol gat pay “for “Eheri by she local oon ANY « 

‘ ma 
propose aging POG" sion FOF “Fandors nek ies 

‘ 

e * ra 

. i 

Pte + Ee possible, if ‘any “one ‘wants ‘to knew vais priea you are 

- . goin 40 chargs,: you had paotte o VALE ‘1 2. contis, per hour oh Shanokin 

2 , oat] 

weit ‘ 

ee oe wid have the’ “spdod “indieator aoa
 you, Have ¥ 

ilar ehoied | as $0 what mako you weenie: Lika? 

“propose: uss ing plug “pwis
ehOs: for the + fe ‘as aed 

a Vise" “i) 
charactor to ane mn in ontie #0 

wires,, mee ‘for ‘tha othe
r tore aie Wie niyo ‘dis ‘t

o TUB) up the 

seoasnnecammsaarersrnomnnnen et maa 3 

ere? 

2 



Very truly yours, 



O eneuds 
Angus 20th,” ; af : . , 

“We H. Douty, Msq. er eee 

"Shamokin, - Pa, oo : P 

‘Dear: Sir oe oe ad 

: yh 
a 

7 

: 

j 

: “+ sat: 

i 
1 

\ 

“‘inForia tion about eae wo ara: eat 

TI would. ‘Tika to” have tha matter oF ‘house wi 

oS Ree for ing $i yore PAvor of the 25th. inst ty: : whiten” 
refrained from answering as. .T “Hopad to bo able fo. give you ‘sor 5 

last. Mola: mb “tis if tha wire “AboYys” ‘pot orrad to-is ynady in tino, T 
? 

? 

to. heye +4 the. bonefis of tho choapor |. 
dusire tho Shamokin Company 

mothod in’ this instanee, 

a day or’ so, Solty Pam ee eee fagse Saeere nea 
int Very: truly yours, 9” 

“E bo ‘to State ene 

ind put off lintar the 

“4 

‘ 
3 

. 

' 

: 

} 
J ’ 
| } 
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tte 
August 80th, 

Androws, -Esq. 

Moavors Nat.onal Hotel; 

Shamokin, Pa, a oe 

In one of your letters you stata’ that tho: broakage of 

laaps ab Sunbury in still yor ‘hoayy, 

| T think 1 remember Nearing’ “that some of the customers ~— - 

were connected tu the, faoderd instoad of the mains. ~ vas “this: 

Tf not, would 26 not account for the heavy |i 

3 su strange that the -breakaze should be ‘so Reavy 

at + Sim, when over ywhare olso wo. Are pees S ho most. ‘oxeoliont 



OM. BP. Dodge, aq. 

. Taboratory Fordved to New York.’ mf) 

you any facili tins for visiting such of our ostablishents’ 

Kingston, N.Y, 

Doar Sire ‘ 

Roferring toa yolr ‘Lotter of tha v7, inst, I hog to 

state that Honlo Park is antiFély elodéd up just now. and ny . 4°5r 8 
oe 5 “ . 4 2 “ 

? 

v 

whe o 

Onabla srou to gab ak what you want. - de ane 

If ven wera to ic fo 

would. bo two or three wooden andsbrick” pusiTdings.. 

I roburn you herewith anithor ‘pass TOL tie Machina 

Yorks’ to roplee tho’ ono sent ow vay Finds 

BG 8 ate ae . Very truly voursg rae: 
wee 

: “aes 

Wed yee 
: SG eee aan 

_ Enelosnre, ae 

‘ 

whan’ you ara un the ty Ly, 

fanlo Park Ald Made’ you would sea 

“you wily ‘earl hero, ry Snbrefiary, En Insull, will be glad to Piva | 

4 



, 
. is 

t 
’ 

: a . ~ ae | 8 RB-08%- 20 

ANgUSt: BOth. . 

4a Wall Strent, city, - a es an 

Your Leber. of “ANA RvB HHS ane “hily to > hah,” and ° 

T ain glad that, you ‘Gan act as ‘Counsel for, “ite in ‘the ‘Appeals n : 

the. réeont docisa on of tho priviaxy Examiner ‘tit Speaking 6.1ophono 

“thvorfererieas, eee oie es Bae 
a ARAN nutifiod Te Serra} 1, 140 Nassan St¥odt,” my 

“Aitomay, to Bae you at his early eonvonioncn,” ne 

- Yours very traly, - 

PR ee a et 

at 
4 be 

eed 



Serre? 

[PERE T OE on 
f, 4 ; 

’ 5 cole “ 

; August 30th. 

‘ : : ae 

i. WY. Sorrell, Esq. y 

! 140 Nassau Street, City. 2" 

: Dear. Sir: . : Bee 
‘ 

ee" have arranged with tin Reseve Conkling te argue with 

am - you the ‘Appeals froma the recent decisions of tho Primary Examiner . 
F . 

in S}eaking Wéloyhone Interferences, and shall “bo glad if you. wil! 
‘ . 

seo Hn Conkling and make § 

with the matter. | 

t have written 

‘you “to ‘confor with him, a 

owes eee 

- 6 ; 



IPP3-0 P -20 

August 806th, 1883, 

7 oe} 

Gustavus “oldan, iisq. Supt, : 

; _Rdison Hachine Yorks, 

104 (vores: Strank, Gihey 

Dear ‘Sirte : 

WAI You. plas’ san. thay the tlivon K nag hinos ach shire 

ped to-day “te the Foreign exhibition, fostun, © ou have an 

Tselated Company's order for then in Jkhe of Pies, wnat, ins truetod 

re We PA ated » HARRIE Mast | os ‘ 
Ernoast not te ship tho meehiiss until PHC DAR (ord Pru Me, 

Ye dent Ahem ie roach Boston nub later than saturday, - 

Yours truly, 



ae ia. he oe | (YBBslAOV-3B 9 

“ , oF August “Both IGE. 

“Mogaee, Hathan & Droyfassa, 

1 U2 Tdiborty Shroot, ee ts cee 

Tear Sirsi- : 

Refersing ta your fayor of the Yh. inst,. addressed 

“in fdison, < poe to inform. you shat he has been eurnpellad “ba” 

3 cy ‘goo radieal changes in tho organ. rahion of his works at 

Yo have juss now an “oxpart onpagad in overhauling our © 

: , . : ae ‘ SS : Shake 

pooks 40-800 Ghat everything. isin proper shape,  Tmnediat aly ‘this 

cow ac dene, wea wil make arrangements to soitle yours and other 

. vat standing chains, i Baie 

“ron this date aa “pitaihids ua valation” bis “tho Hachino
 

“vWorks ‘Wild ba condiietod from this offi Cy, and t suse phat ‘tho 

: 
. : i t 

2p 3 : i 



e ‘Yhomas-P, Wilsen, Haq. 
: - \~ 

816 Robert Street, 

S6,Peul, Minn, |... 

. 

return you herewith map of &b,baul with tho Tots which 

fea tine t a 4 eee a ae a. ad way 2" Yocatod thereon, Tohave enlarged tho area witht:  - 

‘take uur central station lot; in order tu’ enabled you, 

to get cheanor proporty, 

would be preferabld to have ‘the los wathin the 

drawn, bub if you dan Gos choap lots within this 

eirele will do 

“the map sent herewith at ‘tng e* - 

jery truly your 

ae bene i ee 

Enclosure, 



— oe Cs, FPS opi a0 

~ : 3 eens 

oe 7 Augie’ Both, leua,” 

‘Chateve Soldan, Esq.Supt. : eS . ' hn i cise . , 

ey gee sre 3 ‘chine ‘dorks, _ aa ee oes 
- Loa cuerek Sircet, City,. ie 

hear say. oe ere By eee 
J ory inpostent™ nat ire shout hey 440 gots of 

blue prints, giving dotaits of teh “2 snd -100. Light pechines: ‘ a : c oa Ne os ae . : hone 

ae When can you possibly ‘supyly thone ° 

: ; WOURS REUSE ste le ee ee 

* ty 

i: 

= . 

1. 



: 

August 80%, a 
. R 

AP ot Lo. PB BS Shaw, Rane 
Ae Ge es ; Williaaspors, Penna, : 

Doar Sire 

Referring to your tyes or “the aeth, ‘inst, r bog fo 

state hak wa should have te alter he whole machina in ‘ods 

" the rosul $8 vou donires” _ #a@ ara now ongaged on a ahaapor 
“aetna of ay: ng. the changa, pitt eannos hay OXReh ly what tha ~~ 

‘pogul § will hay a we = eae pn 

a do not, unitorstand oxdatily your ahioeson 

: : SiS 2 re 

yore, . 



A. A. Cowles, Esq. Secty, 

vows ansonia Brass & Gopror to, : fs a 

19 Cliffe Street, city. 

Dear Sirl= 

will vou pleaso ‘Vee ide Know by beaver the latest mo- 

nent that yon can take an ordor for n8 or rods to be del- 

vored bafors you shis down, at ’Ansoniag . 

¥ $0 elose two euntracts, and if T 

your. shutgang down, it 

“plit iad in 2 very awkward position. | 

Vory truly yours 

\ 

wert 6 

! 

ai 

« 

+ 

. 
A . 

” % . 

bad - feergees : 
. 

. aaehte* 
- oe. any a nc 

si giss 



ee 
Avi A. Cowlas, Esq. Secty, 

“Snsonia Brass. & Goprer Go. vs 5 Se fie ua 

2 Pea ., 4&9 Clif? Strnet, — city. 

I duly ‘roesivad yoiir letter of the 27th. Prom ‘Ansonia, 

end alsy ‘tho samplo of compoiind vilro, Which is a docaded improve- 

nent on the first. sample sent ies 7 

I am now having ‘a~ fad) “and as “sven as IT get somo ANE : 

rosulls will write you Further as to the matter 

Yours very truly,: 

ahi vp ™ z - 

Btyece ra 

eer F o ‘ sae 

. 

: 
. . a 



[oan 

%s a 1 9f3-0f ~35 

: August 20th - 8 

Sponear Hordon, RSqey Managers. : Oe A 
‘ 

‘a iP. 0. Box, aay oe : | | 

Kostun, — Hae, ee < TE OMe yy See a ek 4 

cee Sirt~_ 
es 7 | 

_ _ Reforring to your “totter of ANeAi st aiith, Hajor ‘Reshon | 

: 

é 

a 

chas’ ‘Anstriuetna mo not 44 eo a aanvas 8 “ef Providencd untilahs ” He 

Shal't“have Lodkod i rurthor inte the mibject. oad EES 

oa , This’ lat ter wild tharafura have te, remain in aboyaiies es 

unti I heir ‘Tron han. ; 

* 

. ; 
: 

{ 
n v4 



LPT A RELIES STAPLE ERY SPT SEBS ERY RTH ESTAR 

1993-0 P-30: | 

ts Anguat @oth. oe: 

Mossrs. ‘Rergmann & Go, 

' 292 Avontta B, Gity,” . : ; 

Doar’ Sirs i 

oreo ee “Hrs Rat don tom=lay rechivait’ ho todaoring anonyiioiin each, 

“Lot ter. fron HALtomoret— 7 - 

: ee an, eae eek ae ag epaly moray August 27th. que, eg 

_ Hr, Bdison, Pe. | 
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“o., Hall, Esq, ~~ 

Anna House, | eer — as : 

: Norgh Clark Ssraosy 

P we is Uhicago, "' T2'ls, ae 

ee UVP . ayes au 
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Roforring $e your Pavur uf sho 2Uth, anst, £ bog.’ 
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Sunbury ,e Ponna, 

Dear Siri | 
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“i, bohegraphed you thes Morning asking whothor you ean, 
dispanse With nm Nolls Servicos' ‘and if nus, whon you. will bo ablo + 

““to do‘sos - 
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Yory truly yours, 
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